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ABSTRACl' 

In the last ~ decades a substantial 8lID\IDt of research has been 

carried out on the physi=-chemical aspects of adhesion. However, 

this phenomenon when related to organic coatings on polymeric 

substrates has undergone only limited study. 

This research primarily studies the adhesion properties of 

polyurethane (PU) paint materials applied to a range of different PU 

substrate materials. Sane PU coated polyester substrates are also used 

to provide a IIOre ocmplete understanding of interfaces produced. The 

coating of substrates has been by the tram tional technique of post

nouJ.d coating (FM::) and a relatively new technique of in-nouJ.d coating 

(IK:) . 

This thesis gives a review of the chemistry of polyurethane and 

related materials, the surface coating of plastics with special 

emphasis on the need for protection of PU products, the theories of 

adhesion and the concepts of wetting and surface thenrodynamics. The 

materials, equipnent and techniques used for the preparation of IK: 

and FM:: nouJ.dings are also described. 

A number of physical and chemical surface analysis techniques are 

carried out on original and coated substrates to determine the 

thermodynamic properties of solid surfaces. 
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Various mechanical tests are employed to measure the strength of 

adhesion in coated substrates and to evaluate the m:Jdes of failure, 

including tensile adhesion pull-off, instrumented falling weight 

impact and hardness. The feasibility of thermal analysis techniques is 

examined and the results of differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) 

and dynamic mechanical thermal analysis (JlIIII'A) reported. The nature of 

surface topography is examined using electron microscopy and X-ray 

microanalysis. 

It is concluded that mechanisms praroting interfacial bonding of IM: 

and PlVC systems are based on a ccrnbination of adhesion theories. For 

IM: systems scme potential for chemisorptive bonding may be expected 

if free isocyanate and hydroxyl are present on both surfaces. For PlVC 

systems considerable potential for dispersive and polar forces may 

exist. 

It is argued that interfacial interaction between PU or a polyester 

substrate and a PU based coating depend on processing conditions. 

However, to optimise adhesive bonding the physical and chemical 

activity of surfaces must be maximised during processing. The overall 

results indicate that IM: mouldings are generally superior in terms of 

their interfacial and adhesion properties to PlVCs. 
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Although polyurethanes are of relatively recent origin as far as 

natural and synthetic polymers are concerned, the chemistry of organic 

isocyanates dates back IlOre than 140 years. A. Wurtz synthesised an 

aliphatic isocyanate in 1849 and described several slinple isocyanate 

reactions which are among the most important reactions used 

cx::mnercially to this day. Over the years several different methods 

f= the synthesis of aliphatic and aranatic isocyanates have been 

developed and their reactions explored. However, it was rot until 1937 

that Professor otto Bayer and co-=:r:kers in the laboratories of the 

Gennan I.G. Farben Industrie, dis=vered the diisocyanate addition 

polymerisation reaction which resulted in world-wide interest in 

polyurethane and other isocyanate-based polymers. Ironically, it was 

the Bayer team's initial effort in a competitive response to the 

successful investigations by Carothers of Du Font an polyamides, that 

had a considerable influence on the dis=very of urethanes [1-3]. 

In ensuing years, POlyurethanes have been constantly developed to meet 

the needs of the various industries throughout the world. These 

changes reflect the dynamic character of the wtnle polyurethane field 

because of its versatility which reflects innovations in raw 

materials, processes, techrologies and applications. 

The main types of polyurethane products positioned in a property 

matrix relating density and stiffness are shown in Figure 1. 1. 
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FIGURE 1.1: Property Matrix of Polyurethanes [4,5] 

At the beginning of 1990, the world market for POlyurethanes stood at 

5 million tonnes with best estimates suggesting a steady climb to 6 

million within the next five years. Europe's consumption a=mts for 

around a third at 1. 5 million tonnes, but is expected to reach over 

1.6 million tonnes by 1993, shcMing an average grcMt:h of 2.7% Pa 

between 1988 and 1993 (the period of the report) [6]. 'I11e European 
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polyurethane market by end use and ca.mtry for 1988 are shown in 

Figures l.2a and l.2b. The world PUs industry standing at the end of 

the 1980's is also shown in Figures l.2o and l.2d. 

a Eu~ ... pol71&"'u. .. _ •• rtr..t 1988 

Totd ,~!,tn:i~~~_ toma .. 

c - \'Corld polyur~thanc market by' 
territory. 

Ruto'world le'!!. 

b Eur<:lpell" pol7tlr.tllllllll •• rbt 1968 

Total ,~t,:0:~rrOD toAD •• 

d -
~~. Sp.ai<l1.3'J. 

Total world polyurethane markel 
by indUStry. 

Coaatrv.ctioa 15'. 

FIGURE l.2(a to d): European and \>,brld PU Markets [6,7] 

It is expected that flexible foamranains the largest single sector 

during the 1990s, altOOugh its irrportance is in decline. At the start 

of the 1980s, flexible foam accounted for over half of the total PU 

COClSl.IJ1l)tion, but that had slipped to under 40% at the beginning of the 

1990s. Rigid foams are expected to increase their share of the 

European market by an average of 3% pa during the early 1990s, mainly 

through appiication in buildings and refrigerators. 
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Further growth is forecast for the RIM/RRIM (reinforced reaction 

injection IIOUlding) polyurethane sector, at a rate of around 4% pa on 

average. In particular, there should be potential f= still nore RIM 

PU fron bumper/fascias which aCCXJUI1t for up to half the market for 

autarotive RIM in Europe. The European PU markets by product for 1988 

and estimated values f= 1993 are shown in Table 1.1: 

Product 1988 (Kt) Growth, %* 1993 (Kt) 

Flexible foam 576 2 635 

Rigid 375 3 435 

Integral skin foam 34 0 34 

RIM/RRIM 46 4.4 57 

Adhesives 68.5 1 72 

Sealants 15 5 19 

Paints and Coatings 180 4.1 220 

Elastaners 120 3.6 143 

'IUI'AL: 1414.5 2.7 1615.0 

* Average annual rate, 1988-1993 

TABLE 1.1: European Polyurethane Markets by Product [8] 

Polyurethane (PU) foam products are now manufactured to meet demanding 

end property requirements and to cc:mpete with other polymers. For 

external uses, CX:UUCUl PUs, i.e. those based on arcmatic isocyanates, 

are prone to environmental attack, promoted by ultra violet and 

oxidative degradation. Increased resistance can be protected by the 
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incorporation of anti-degradants but these have limitations. Equally 

the use of non-aromatic isocyanate based foams is commercially 

uneconanic [9]. 'nlerefore protection is essential f= PU foams f= 

m::>St applications and this is achieved by applying a stable surface 

coating. The surface coating also enhances the use of the substrate by 

widening the ranJe of =lours and shades, hiding IIOUlding defects 

(e.g. striations) and generally ~ the aesthetic appeal of the 

product. 

The surface coating material instead of the substrata material must 

promote certain stability in the overall moulding. Generally the 

coating will supply the resistance to chemical degradation, the 

substrata supplying the physical properties. The surface coating of 

plastics is rrore fully reviewed in Olapter 3. 

In the isocyanate contest, the trend towards MDI (4,4'-diphenyl

methane diisocyanata) and <May fron 'IDI (toluene diisocyanata) is 

continuing in the 19908 [6]. MDI is forecast to put on 7% growth per 

annum against 2% per anru.nn for 'IDI, suffering fron concerns over its 

relative toxicity. However the biggest growth is reserved for 

aliphatic isocyanates at 10 to 20%, as the small sector expands, 

especially f= coatings and paints. 

Commercial success of polyurethane coatings has stemmed from 

outstanding long-tenn performance cx:mbined with low energy demand cure 

characteristics (see Section 2.5). Figure 1.3 illustrates that the 

energy requiranents for high-solids PU coatings are IlUlch less than f= 

water-based enamels, p::Mder coatings and other high solid coatings 

[10]. 
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FIGURE 1.3: Canparison of CUring Energy Requirements [10] 

The painting of plastics materials has attracted the imagination of 

coating technologists for a long time, with the variations in 

flexibility, plasticity and hardness that plastics offer, and the 

problems with solvent attack and ensuring good adhesion between 

coating and substrate [11]. 

Polymeric nouldings have been traditionally painted by the post-nould 

coating (PM::) technique (see Section 3.4.1). It has been shown that 

although acceptable results are provided in many cases, the technique 

requires more labour, time and energy due to the number of preparatory 

operations involved can make it unecorxmical in certain instances. A 
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rrore serious drawback of PI"Cs fran the point of view of aesthetic and 

performance in service is, \'la.rever, related to the problans associated 

with their adhesion and the interfacial bonding formed between paint 

and substrate. Due to these disadvantages, many of the industrial 

practices eVOlved on a trial and error basis to improve the PMC 

technique have oot always proved suitable. As a result, processes 

like in-I1OUld coa"tin;} (IK:) have been devised as a way round the 

problem for certain PU I10Ulding processes. In-I1OUld surface coating 

is a relatively new technique when applyin;/ therrrosettable surface 

coatings (e.g. PUs, epoxides, unsaturated polyesters) to similar 

chemically based polymers. In the IK: process, a liquid paint system 

is sprayed by =nventional paint-spray techniques into a clean, often 

released I10Uld and then, while it is still only semi-cured (Le. after 

the paint solvents or thinners allowed to flash off), the liquid 

substrate polymerisable ingredients are injected (see Section 3.4.2). 

Possibly the rrost sophisticated system is the application of aliphatic 

or alicyclic isocyanate based PU paint film onto an aromatic 

isocyanate based PU substrate. Generally IM:::s appear to have superior 

adhesion properties (cf PI"Cs), although 00 adhesion studies had been 

carried out on the system. 

It should be ooted that facilities in a factory providing post-llDUld 

painted parts, cost far rrore in capital equiprent, than incorporating 

in-mould spray facilities into the existing moulding line. Waddington 

[12] has estimated that f= an uncoated PU part costing £9, IK: adds 

£2 to the manufacturing cost, cx:mpared with an additional £8 f= Pf>C: 

The phencmenon of adhesion has a very long history. In ancient times 

it was found that solids could be made to adhere strongly by 

solidification of liquids which had thoroughly wet tv.D surfaces to be 
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joined. Over the centuries nunerous explanations for adhesion have 

been put forward [13-15] (see Section 4.2). 

The scientific literature fron the 19208 to the 1960s daronstrates the 

quantity of theoretical papers which substantially advanced the 

science of adhesion. However, it has been the improvement of 

analytical techniques to adhesion testing aver the last 15 years that 

has resulted in sane outstanding scientific analysis. 

The adhesion of a =ating to its substrate is clearly of ilnportance if 

the coating is to be retained under service conditions. This is 

thought to involve mechanical interlOOd.ng (especially with porous 

substrates), physically mixing (in the case of lacquers applied to 

plastics) = chemical bonding/llOlecular attraction ( in the general 

case of organic =atings applied to metaJ,.s). Nevertheless, despite the 

apparent advances in technology, the adhesion is rarely maximised in 

industrial applications. 

Along with the concept of adhesion, wetting and interfacial bondi.n;;J 

phencmena, developed in =ated polymeric substrates and examined on 

the basis of currently accepted surface science and thenrodynamic 

theories are of crucial importance (see Chapter 5). 

As far as my literature search sh:Jws, little = rx:> scientifiC study 

has been carried out to evaluate the bonding in :w::: and f'lVK:: systems. 

Consequently with rx:> full understanding of the bondi.n;;J and adhesion 

phenanenon rx:> optimisation of processing to give the best adhesion 

properties of =ated systans has been possible. 
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'D1is research primarily aims at studying the adhesion properties of a 

rnm1ber of IJIiC and FM: polyurethane substrates. Sane =ated polyester 

substrates will also be used in order to provide a rrore cx:mplete 

picture of various types of interfaces produced. 'D1is research also 

aims at applying the theories of adhesion and the concepts of wetting 

and surface theJ:m:Jdynamics to sane PU and polyester =ated systems. 

'D1is will help to provide rrore evidence of arr:t possible relationship 

between the magnitude of the adhesion strength and the interfacial 

effect and of sane weans of understanding the interfacial bonds in 

adhesion joints. 
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0lAPl'ER 2 

FOLYURE:nmNE CHEMISTRY AND ITS RELATED MATERIALS 

2.1 IN'l'ROJ:XC'ION 

As discussed in Olapter 1, this thesis is a:>ncerned largely with the 

adhesion phenomena of PU paint materials applied to a range of 

different PU substrate materials. 'This O1apter will first discuss a 

chemical review of polyurethanes and the materials f= oonversion into 

PU substrates and coatin;}s. It will then review PU materials in their 

forms of substrate and surface =ting. 

2.2 POLYUREIHl\NES: A CHEMICAL REVIEW 

o 
11 

Polymers based on urethane repeat units [-NH-C-Q-], can be derived 

frcrn any of a large number of reaction mechanisms [2,16-20]. Much of 

the chemistry of polyurethanes was described by Bayer et al in the 

19305. 'This provided a basis for the developrent of foams, elastaners 

and coatings materials. 

Generally PU structures can be changed by v&ying the pLoportions and 

structure of the polyols, isocyanates, chain extenders, crosslinking 

agents and reaction routes to from a number of prepolymers and 

polymers. 

The techniques cx:lII(oilly used in the synthesis of polyurethanes are 

prepolymer, semi- or quasi-prepolymer, and one-shot shown 

schematically in Figure 2.1. 
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Prepolymer: Polyol 
Prepolymer Cl1ain-

Diiscx::yanate 
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I • 
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FIGURE 2.1: Different Techniques for Polyurethane Synthesis 
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'I11e prepolymer route shown in Figure 2.2 is the most widely used 

method in the production of commercial solid PU systems, and in 

particular used f= PU elastaners. Initially the polyol (polyester = 

pol yether) with an excess of diisocyanate are reacted together to form 

an isocyanate-terrninated polymer of m:Jderate rrolecular weight which is 

called a 'prepolymer'. This prepolymer, n:mnally a thick viscous 

liquid = low melting point solid of low = no sLLength, is then 

further reacted with a diol = diarnine chain extender to give the high 

rrolecular weight polymer. 

~~NCO 
Diisocyanate 

Polyol* 

* Polyester or· 
Polyether polyol 

~~NCO 
Diisocyanate 

Urethane Urethane 
group 

Olain extension 
with diol 

Polyurethane with 
urethane linkages 

Prepolymer 

Cllain extension 
with diarnine 

~ 

Polyurethane with 
urea linkages 

FIGURE 2.2: Prepolymer Route for the Production of Polyurethanes 
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With the quasi-prepolyrrer metlxxl initially only part of the polyol 

cx::xnponent is reacted with all the diisocyanate. The resultant partial 

(or quasi) prepolyrrer is then reacted with a mixture =ta.ini.nJ chain 

extender and the remainder of the polyol to give the final polyrrer. 

The one-sOOt process is carried out by silnul taneously mixing together 

diisocyanate, polyol, and the chain extender (in the presence of 

catalysts) . 

The nost important reactions of isocyanates may be divided into tw::> 

main types: 

i) functional group polymerisation of isocyanates with active 

hydrogen =taining ccmpounds; 

ii) oliganerisation of isocyanates. 

2.2.1 Functional Group Polynerisatian of lsocyanates with Active 

Hylh:ug,,'u Containing CoIpounds 

The isocyanate group will react with a number of canpounds having an 

active hydrogen atcm tu result in functional group polyrrerisation. 

These reactions are either primary or secondary types. 

A. Primary Reactions of Isocyanates 

In these reactions, IX> by-products are given off unless water or a 

carboxyl group is present, in which case carbon dioxide gas is given 

off [16,19,20]. 
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With alcrl"nls: 

H 0 
I 11 

R-NCXl + R' - OH ----- R - N - C - 0 - R' 

urethane 

With amines: 

H 0 H 
I 11 I 

R-NCXl + R' - NH2 ---+R - N - C - N - R' 

substituted urea 

With water: 

R-NCXl + H20 ---+. [R-NH-CXXlH] unstable carbamic 

acid 

[R-NH-CXX)H] ---+a R-NH2 + cnzt 

H 0 H 
I 11 I 

R-NCO + R-NH2---". R - N - C - N - R urea 

With carboxylic acid: . 

H 0 0 
I 11 11 

R-NCXl + R'-CXXlH--'" [R - N - C - 0 - C - R'] 

anhydride 

H 0 0 H 0 

[R - ~ - ~ - 0 - ~ - R']--R - k - ~ - R' + m} 
amide 
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B. Secondary Reactions of loocyanates 

The isocyanate group can react further with the active hydrogen atans 

of the products of primary reactions either at higher temperatures or 

in the presence of sui table catalysts: 

H 0 
I 11 

R - NCO + R' - N - C - 0 -

Urethane 

H 0 H 
I 11 I 

R - NCO + R' - N - C - N -

Urea 

o 
~ 

R"--...R' - N - C - 0 - RI! 
I 

o = C 
I 

H - N - R allophanate 

0 H 
11 I 

R"--+R' - N - C - N - R" 
I 

0 = C 
I 

H - N - R biuret 

The conditions encouraging the formation of allophanates and biurets 

in reactions mean that crosslinks and branches are produced in the 

polymer, influencing the properties of polyurethanes. 

2.2.2 Oligarerisation of lsocyanates 

Isocyanates form oligomers, especially in the presence of basic 

catalysts, giving uretidione and isocyanurate. Oliganerisation can be 

used beneficially in order to: 

i) reduce volatility of noncmeric isocyanates and therefore reduce 

the health risk frcm volatile isocyanates. 

ii) control the molecular structure and hence specific end 

properties • 
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Pyridine 2R-NCO • • 

3R-NCO Strong base 
• 

nR-NCO Very strong base 

Relatively low 

temperature 

0 

R ~ R 
"'-N/ '\N/ 

I I 
C c 

c/\/~ 
N 
I 
R 

• hJl 

Uretidione 

lsocyanurate 

High rrolecular 

weight, linear poly

amide 

2.3 MATERIALS FOR CXJNVERSION IN.l'O pt] COATINGS 1\ND SUBSTRATES 

The main IXlIlPJilSnts of urethane materials Le. urethane coatings used 

as the resin or "carrier" in the liquid coating, and urethane 

substrate as foams, elasb:rners and rnicrcx::ellular reaction injection 

rroulded are di- = polyisocyanates and di- = polyhydroxy cx:rnpounds. 

Both crosslinking agents (e.g. diamines), and catalysts (e.g. tertiary 

amines and tin salts) are used to enhance properties and speed 

urethane and side reactions. Auxiliary chemicals such as thinners 

(OClrmally organic solvents)' flow aids, antioxidants, wetting agents 

and pigments are IXllllOll and irrportant additives used in many urethane 

coatings and substrate systems. Additives such as flow agents, 
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bodying agents, flattening' agents and anti-foamirg agents are used in 

many urethane coatings. The materials for conversion into PU 

substrates and CXxrtir¥Js have been reviewed in many articles [18,21-

25]. 

The CXJ:IIlOIl chemicals used in PU substrate and ooating processir¥J are 

discussed in this section. The additional materials used for PU 

ooatir¥Js are dealt with in Section 2.4. Polyurethanes as substrates 

and as surf ace coatings are discussed in Sections 2. 5 and 2. 6 

respectively. 

2.3.1 Isocyanates 

In general, aranatic isocyanates tend to be cheaper and have a slight 

edge in terms of heal th and safety. The purer grades of aranatic 

isocyanates are llDSt CXJ:IIlOIUY used, either the mixed 2.4, 2.6 iscrners 

of toluene diisocyanate (TOI), or 4.4'-diphenylmethane diisocyanate 

(MDI), having the chemical structures shown in Table 2.1 [16,19, 

26,27]. 

Non-aranatic isocyanates are preferred to impart IN and oxidative 

resistance particularly f= external applications (see 3.2.1.1) but 

the disadvantages of their relative higher price, limited reactivity 

and increased health hazards must be considered. 
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O1em:i.cal Name Structure Ole:nical 
Abbreviation 

CH
3 

CH
3 

Toluene diiscx::yanate 
()"NCO OCN0NCO 'IDl 

2.4 and 2.6 iscmers 

NCO 

4.4'-diphenylmethane- OC~H~NCO MDl 
diisocyanate 

NCO 
Naphthylene 1, 5-diiso- QC NOl 
cyanate ~ ...-; 

CO 

Hexamethylene diiso- OCN - (0i2 )6 - NCX) HOl 
cyanate or HMDl 

NCO 

lsophorone diiscx::yanate CH~CH3 lPDl 

CH3 CH2-NCO 

Dicyclohexylmethane-4,4' 

OCNOCH20 NCO 

PlO1 
diisocyanate (HlzMDl ) 
(hydrogenated MDl) 

TABLE 2.1: Diiscx::yanates 

2.3.2 Polyols and Diols 

Oligcrneric hydroxyl CCIIliJOllflds such as polyester polyols or polyether 

polyols are largely used in the manufacture of polyurethane products 

[19,22,28]. 

The polyethers are used in about 90% of carmercial polyurethanes [29]. 

They are most frequently rnarrufactured by base-catalysed oliganeri

sation of propylene oxide. Linear and branched polyethers may be 
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prepared by using glycols e.g. polypropylene glycol and higher 

functionality polyols e.g. glycerol as their initiators respectively. 

~ ~ ~ ,3,3 
2HO.0i.0f:2.0H + ~ - Oi base catalyst~ HO.Oi.0f:20 0i2 .rn.O Of:2.0i.0H 'Z / (KOH or NaOH) 

. 0 n 

M:Jnopropylene Propylene 
glycol oxide 

C?i2OH 

I 
OiOH 

I 
Of:20H 

+ 
r 

V 
base catalyst ~ 

(KOH or NaOH) 

glycerol propylene oxide 

Linear polyether 

Oi 

I 
0f:2 

branched pol yether 

Amine-terminated polyethers where the hydroxyl end-groups of polyether 

polyols are converted to amino end-groups are normally used with 

cxmventional polyether polyols. This is because their direct use with 

isocyanates results in extremely fast reaction. During the last few 

years, hcMever, the use of amine-terminated polyethers has increased 

rapidly due to their application together with hindered aromatic 

diamines as chain extenders in the polyurea RIM process. 



'fuere are also three main types of rrodified polyether polyols used in 

the production of polyurethanes. These are: polymer polyols, 

polyurea-rrodified polyols, and pipa polyols. 

Polymer polyols or polyvinyl-rrodified polyethers =ntain three types 

of polymer: unrrodified polyether polyol, the vinyl polymer and sane 

vinyl polymer grafted onto the polyether chains. 

Polyurea-modified polyols are conventional polyether polyols 

=ntaining up to 20% dispersed particles of polyurea fanned fron the 

reaction of TOr and a diamine. The dispersed polyureas may react with 

isocyanates during polyurethane manufacture to give increased 

crosslinking of the final polymer [30]. 

Pipa polyols (Le. polyisocyanate poly addition) are basically similar 

in =ncept to polyurea-rrodified polyols but they =ntain dispersed 

particles of polyurethanes fonned by the reaction, in-situ, of an 

isocyanate and an a1karxJlamine. 

The polyesters have been largely replaced by polyethers in the 

polyurethane foam production, but they are still used f= elastaner 

and coating productions. The basic ttl1lflOlleflts are usually dibasic 

acids e.g. adipic and sebacic acid with glycols e.g. ethylene and 

diethylene glycols, f= uncrosslinked linear polyesters, and trials 

e.g. glycerol and trimethylolpropane, in cases where branched or 

crosslinked polyesters are required [20,26]. 
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nHCOC.R.CXXJH + (n+1)HO.R' .OH_--'h.!::ea""t""---..... HOiRO' .TI.RtO ~ R'- OH 

dibasic acid dio1 0 ° J n 

OH 

I heat nHCXJC.R.CXX>H + (n+l)HO.R'.OH + nHO-R"-oH --'-'''''''''--~----.. 

dibasic acid dio1 trio1 

ID.R' .01 OC.R.OO.OR'O.OC.R.OO·~··r H + 3nHf' 

branched polyester 

However, the surface =t:inJs used are based also on vinyl chI=ide 

lOClIXIllerS (0!:2=OiCl), usually referred to as vinyl resins. The main 

vinyl resins used in =tings are the =polymers of vinyl chI=ide and 

vinyl acetate, but vinylidine chI=ide and viny1-butyral also are used 

[31] . Vinyl resins are often m::xlified by hydroxyl groups in order to 

increase their compatibility with other types of film-forming 

materials such as: a1kyd resins, urethane prepo1ymers, po1yamides, 

acrylics, etc. Due to this compatibility, many types of surface 

=tings can be tailored to give improved properties for different 

applications . 
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2.3.3 Catalysts 

Catalysts play a major part in the production of urethane polymers. 

Catalysts will not only CXlntrol the rate of the chemical reactions 

responsible for chain propagation, extension, and crosslinking, but 

they also influence the ultimate properties of the resulting polymers. 

The number of catalyst systems for urethane products has increased 

over the last 30 years. They include basic catalysts, either inorganic 

bases such as sodium hydroxide or sodium acetate or, nore CXJIliOlll.y, 

tertiary amines and organo-metal compounds such as tin catalysts 

[26,28]. 

The efficiency of tertiary amine catalysts depends upon their chemical 

structure. The catalysts work by producing chemical rearrangements, 

this generally increases as the basicity of the amine and the 

accessibility of the nitrogen atan increases (Table 2.2). 

Catalyst 

Trimethylamine 

Ethyldimethyl
amine 

Diethylmethyl
amine 

Triethylamine 

Triethylene
diamine, DABCO 

structure Base Strength 
pKa 

9.9 

10.2 

10.4 

10.8 

8.2 

Relative 
Activity 

2.2 

1.6 

1.0 

0.9 

3.3 

TABLE 2.2: Effect of Base Strength and Nitrogen Accessibility on 
Catalytic Activity of Tertiary Amines [32] 
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A number of metals in the form of organcmetallics are effective in the 

fonnation of the urethane linkage. Tin ccmpouncls such as dibutyltin 

dilaurate, stannous octoate and stannous oleate are particularly 

effective. 

Ccrnbinations of tertiary amines and tin ccmpounds are particularly 

used in the production of POlyurethane foams, but coatings, adhesives, 

sealants and other urethane based materials may also use these 

catalysts in single or ccmbined forms. 

It must be noted that many of the catalysts lead to the degradation of 

the PU products [33]. Therefore, a control on the type, 

concentration, and amount of catalyst must be used in order to 

minimise its degradative effect. The degradation is !lOre severe in 

cases where catalysts are unable to evaporate after production is 

ocmpleted. In fact, often the products of degradation e.g. acids, 

themselves have a degradative effect, i.e. autocatalysis, causing 

accelerated deterioration in a degradable environment. Some 

prepolymer systems f= solid PU elast:crners usually do not require 

catalysts [34], e.g. "Adiprene". 

2.3.4 Cl1ain Extenders and Crosslinking Agents 

In addition to two principal CXXlipJllents i.e. isocyanates and polyols, 

a number of diols, triols = diamines are used in PU coatings and in 

curing the isocyanate tenninated prepolymer in the trOUld by servinJ as 

chain extenders and crosslinking agents [18,23]. 

It has been argued [35] that only lCM molecular weight polyols with a 

minimum of three functionalities should be strictly called 

"crosslinking" agents e.g. glycerol = 'IMP i.e. 
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Trimethylol propane HO - 012 - OH f = 3 

whereas low molecular polyols with two functionalities should be 

called "chain extender" agents e.g. 

1,4-butane diol f = 2 

and 3,3' -dichloro-4, 4' -diaminodiphenylmethane (MJCA) 

Cl 

~N -0- ~ --< >- ~ 
Cl 

f = 4 

MJCA with f = 4 though strictly a crosslinking agent is also referred 

to as a chain extender when there is an assumption that the active 

hydrogen groups have two different orders of reactivity and therefore 

f = 2. 

2.3.5 Bl~ Agents 

The blowing or foaming agents are used to form the gases which will 

become trapped in the solid PU polymer, producing the cellular 

character of the foam. The simplest blowing agent is water, which 

reacts with isocyanate to fonn carbon dioxide, expanding the foam 

[36]. 

H 0 

I " R - N = C = 0 + H20---. R - N - C - OH-R - NH2 

[unstable carbamic acid] 
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Al tlnugh water is a satisfactOJ:Y blOYlinJ agent for a wide range of 

foams, it has sane disadvantages: 

1. The use of large arrounts of water to produce low density foams 

gives a very exothermic reaction, causing fire hazard problems for 

the manufacturer. Today with the use of rrodel:n catalysts this 

problan is alm::lst overcare. 

2. High water levels have a harden:in;J effect on the foam due to the 

fonnation of substituted ureas and biurets. 

3. For PU foam systems based on MDI, water consurres MDI at a rate of 

16 parts MDI for each part of water and is therefore a oostly 

blowing agent [37]. 

4. Hydrolysis and neutralising many metal salt catalysts. 

In addition to water, low-boiling halogenated alkanes are used as 

blOYlinJ agents. Of these, m::n:>fluorotrichloranethane, a::J.3F, known as 

Refrigerant 11 or Arcton 11 (ex IeI), Freon 11 (ex Du Pant), a low 

viscosity inert liquid which is volatilised by the exothennic reaction 

to fonn gas bubbles is the m:JSt widely used. The problems associated 

with using water only may be overcare by using a cx:mbination of water 

and CCl3F. Since O:::13F expands the foam by vaporising under the heat 

of the urethane reactions, it reduces then increases the total heat of 

reaction, thus helping to reduce the fire risk in processing. Also, 

because it 00es rx>t chanically react with the isocyanate it 00es OClt 

have a hardening effect on the foam. 
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'fuere is a sucng challenge facing the PU foam i.ndustJ:y to eliminate 

CFC blowing agents because of the effect of CFC's on the earth's ozone 

layer. As a result, hydrogenated blowing agents (HCFC) , are being 

developed as possible replacements. The alternative blowing agents 

(e.g. hydrocarbons) are inflammable and more difficult to use in 

nonnal PU processing. HaNever, it seems inevitable that in the near 

future the PU i.ndustJ:y ~d have to respond even further to its 

present environmental concerns. However, in the research work 

described below CFC blown PUs were used. 

2.3.6 Release Agents 

During the formation of rroulded PU products, high adhesive forces will 

arise between the rrould surface and the reacting PU system. This is 

due to the reaction of any unreacted isocyanate groups with water or 

moisture, and also possible hydrogen bonding formed between the urea 

or urethane groups with any polar groups present. The reacting 

urethane system is low viscosity, very nobile, and has high surface 

energy. Therefore it will spread across and wet the rrould surface and 

while being low viscosity and mobile can find roles, cracks, porosity 

etc in the rrould. Therefore the release agents are used with most PU 

rrouldings to serve a number of functions [38-40]: 

i) They must be st:rc:n;J enough to allow the continuous, srn:JOth film 

to adhere to the rrould surface 

il) They sh:>uld be weak (Le. p:lor =hesive strength) to ease the 

raroval of the PU rroulded object 

ili) Hence as the result of (i) and (ill, the flexible release agent 

films must have adhesive and abhesive properties 

iv) They must also have a low degree of crystallisation, high 

chemical and oxidation resistance and be thermally stable. 
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The release agents are used either externally or internally to the 

polymer. E>ct:ernal release agents normally sprayed as a light =sting 

(Le. ideally a few 10s of micron) into the IIOUld open cavity f= 

sm:xyth, rrore even films, will act as a barrier between the PU foam and 

the nould surface. Internal release agents are cx::mpounds either part 

of the polyol or added to it prior to application and assurood to 

migrate to the surface of the IrOUlding during the reaction. They are 

rrore effective with simple, less ccmplex IIOUlds, but find use with 

polyureas rather than PU systems. 

Silicone and wax based release agents are the rrost frequent types 

used. Silicone materials are available either as waxy solids, Le. 

silicone resins and silioone elastaners = as liquids Le. silioone 

oils. 

Silicone oils based mainly on polydimethylsiloxanes, having the 

structural unit (013)2 SiQ- are used both alooe and in OCIllbination 

with other silioone and wax based release agents. HcMever using alooe 

it has limited application due to its de foaming action with low 

density, rot-cured and high resilience foams. It is mainly used with 

micr=ellular and high-density integral foam systems. Silioone resins 

having SiQ- and 0!:3 SiQ- as base rrolecular ccmpooents are brittle, 

crystalline materials which can be applied fran organic solvents and 

form very tough, ScrOigly adhesive films. However, they cannot be 

used as PU release agents because they do not yield a gliding film due 

to their brittle, crystalline character. Silicooe elastcrners also can 

be applied fran organic sol vents forming thin films. Due to its 

mainly arrorph::lus character, elastic behaviour and ability to ocmbine 

with silicone oils, silicone elastaners can yield a surface that has 

good gliding and release properties. 
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Waxes nest widely used are polyethylene waxes having lower surface 

tension than PU liquid reactants and with a low tendency to 

crystallise. They are easier to degrease than silicone materials and 

contamination problans are reduced. Nevertheless due to their build 

up in the rrould, regular cleaning is required. In response to many 

manufacturers demands f= having m:>ulds with (semi)-permanent release 

properties, a number of trials have been made with polytetrafluoro

ethylene (PI'FE) coated rroulds. AltOOugh PI'FE coated surfaces sh:Jw good 

release properties due to their lCM surface tension, their release 

effect diminishes considerably after 20 to 30 darouldings and the 

renewal of a PI'FE layer is both costly and t:iIoo consuming. 

2.4 POLYUREmANES AS SUBSTRATES 

Polyurethane substrates are unique in that variations in fonnulation 

and processing oondi tions enable the end product to range fran soft 

foams to tough rigid materials. Growth of the PU use in the 19808 is 

illustrated in Figure 2.3. Polyurethane foams, elastaners and reaction 

injection I1'OUlded (RIM) types are reviewed here. 

</I 
Q> 
c: 
c: 
o -c: 
o 

E 

~ Flexible 

III Rigid 

Other . 
• (non-foam, 

RIM) 

Soun:e: let Polyurethanes 

FIQJRE 2.3: Growth in Total PU Use 1980-1989 [41] 
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2.4.1 Polyurethane Foams 

The chemistry of polyurethane foam formation is complex and the 

properties of the foam depend on the choice of polyol and its 

combination with a particular isocyanate. The amount of water or 

blowing agent, catalysts, and a balance of urethane and urea groups 

and of crosslinking groups represented by allophanate, biuret and 

isocyanurate linkages will affect the physical and chemical properties 

of the final PU foam [42,43]. 

The PU foam reaction is an exothermictype where sane of the ~ gas 

evel ved due to blowing agent and isocyanate reaction is lost and sane 

of it retained to produce the porous character of the substrate. The 

viscosity of the initial ingredients increase with the time of 

reaction. The reaction of isocyanate and hydroxyl both being 

difunctional produces linear polyurethanes. If the functionality of 

either is increased to three or more, then a crosslinked PU is 

produced. The nore crossUnks the system possesses the harder the 

foam. The degree of crosslinking can also be influenced by using nore 

= less than the stoichianetric isocyanate requ1ranent [44] e.g. an 

index of 90 indicates a 10% isocyanate deficiency and an index of 105 

a 5% excess over the stoichianetric requirement. The higher the index, 

the harder the foam. PU foams may be divided into flexible, semi

flexible and rigid types. Flexible PU foams have an open cell 

structure. Semi-flexible PU foams =ntain nore than 90% open cells. 

M::lst rigid PU foams have a closed structure, lxlwever, open celled 

grades are also used for specific applications. 
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2.4.2 Polyurethane Elasta.ers 

Polyurethane elastcrners are. block =polymers, usually made by first 

forming a low molecular weight prepolymer, and then building the 

molecular weight with suitable chain-extending agents. Alrrost all PU 

elastomers have the general molecular structure, (AB)n' with 

alternating soft and hard segments. The soft or flexible segments, so 

called because the molecular segments are flexible or soft at rnrmal 

ambient temperatures, are due to polyether or polyester diols. The 

hard segments (Le. rigid or hard at OClnnal ambient temperatures) are 

canposed of urethanes or urea linkages. The interactions between these 

polar groups are important in determining the properties of PUs of all 

types, and especially for the PU elastcrners where local concentrations 

of polar groups occur together [19,27,45-47]. Table 2.3 shows an 

empirical estimate of the energies of interaction between sane CUiliOil 

groups. 

A wide range of PU elastomers conunercially available include 

thermoplastic elastomers, cast (liquid) elastomers, elastomeric 

fibres, one- and two-pack elastaneric ooating systems, and mill able 

rubbers. 

2.4.3 Polyurethane Reaction Injection Moulding 

Reaction injection m:JUlding, or RIM, is a relatively new high speed 

pr=essing technique that has rapidly taken its place alc::q:JSide the 

more established plastic processes [49-51]. The RIM concept was 

developed in the early 1960's, and was first introduced to the public 

by way of an all plastic car at the 1967 International Plastics Fair 

in DusselOOrf, West Germany [52]. 
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TABLE 2.3: Cohesion Energies of Groups Ccmron in Urethane Polyrrers 
[48] 

OH 
1. Urethane 11 I 

-o-C-N-

OH 
2. Urea 11 I 

-C-N-

3. Phenyl -C6H4-

4. Methylene -CH2-

-C(CH3 )Z-

5. Oxygen -0-

o 
6. Carboxyl 

-C-o-

o 
7. Ketone 

-c-

36.5 

35.5 

16.3 

2.8 

7.9 

4.2 

12.1 

11.12 

* Voltnne 
an3 rrole-1 

43.5 

36.2 

83.9 

21.8 

65.4 

7.3 

28.9 

21.6 

* Based on small-rrolecule liquids. The ~ figures f= 
actual polymer specimens are less and the appropriate polymer 
cohesion energies greater than the quoted values f= the small
rrolecule liquids. 

RIM has been ccmnercially used with urethanes since the early 1970' s, 

and is the fastest growing segment of the urethane industry 

[41,53,54]. Its growth rate mainly depends upon the car 

manufacturer's acceptance of exterior body parts. Other important PU

RIM products inClude: insulation panels, shoe soles, ski boots, 

furniture parts, steering wheels, and housing for electrical and 

electronic devices. 
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The introduction of reinforcing fibres such as milled glass, and the 

addition of fillers and pigments to impart special properties that 

expand the engineering properties range and impart special finishes to 

the surface have widened the range of possible applications. Alongside 

urethanes, RIM has successfully been used to process epoxy, 

polyamides, polyurea, polyester, acrylates and other polymers. 

2.4.3.1 Why RIM-PU? 

The production of polyurethane mouldings in the RIM process only 

covers a small part within the total aspect of plastic processing. 

Nevertheless, sane fundamental reasons make the RIM of PU's to be of 

great importance [52,55-57]: 

1. high reactive <XlIiIXlnents catalysed for rapid polymerisation; 

2. lCM processing and injection tanperatures; 

3. lCM injection pressures requiring <Xll"lSiderably less rrould clamping 

force than f= other injection rroulding processes (Table 2.4). A 

pressure !Xl higher than a few bar is sufficient while cxmventional 

plastics require rroulds able to withstand as nruch as 1400 bar 

[58]; 

4. wide formulating possibilities permitting tail=-made properties; 

5. srort deroulding times even f= large parts resulting in high 

output rates; 

6. relatively lCM tooling cost requiring less 1ab:Jur; 

7. relatively inexpensive prototype moulds of reinforcing epoxy or 

sprayed metal; 

8. excellent surface finish. This is possible with better tools and 

clamping facilities and closed loop RIM control, all of which tend 

to increase the price of RIM. 
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400 
800 

1500 
3000 
6000 

Injection M:lulding 

1000 
2000 
3750 
7500 

15000 

400 
800 

1500 
3000 
6000 

TABLE 2.4: Clamping Force, Tonnes [59] 

RIM 

10 
20 
37.5 
75. 

150 

As a result of reasons 1 to 3 listed aOOve, it is evident that PU-RIM 

needs very low energy (Figure 2.4), making it more favourable to 

manufacturers in the future as energy =sts rise [60]. 

I ~I, .... U ..... 

• 

2.000 l.ooo _.000 '.000 1.'" 

* 1 Btu = 1054.8J 

rJFut . 
_F •• dIIOCk 

"'Um,""," Oil CUI 

'.000 0.0" 10,000 

FIQJRE 2.4: Material Energy Requ:iremants [60] 
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2.5 POLYllREl'ImNES AS SURFlICE CXlATINGS 

The wide use of polyurethane =ating materials in the paint indushy 

did not occur until the mid 1950's [61]. PU surface =atings are as 

diverse in chemical type and in end uses as arry other PU material. As 

elsewhere, the ability of isocyanate material to react to form 

polymers with marry types of functional groups, and also the ease of 

hydroxylation of marry organic materials led to the vast rrumber of 

surface =atings said to be urethane based Le. acrylics, silioones, 

alkyds, epoxides, cellulosics and others. 

PU surface =atings properties are characterised by the urethane along 

with other functional groups in the main chain and crosslinks such as 

ester, ether, urea and amide. Their uses include [62]: paints, 

varnishes or lacquers, abrasion resist surfaces, leather-cloth, 

barrier coats, inks and sealants. Depending both on the finished 

product end-use and the type of PU, the thickness of a thin dry film 

of PU =ating may range fron microns to centimetres. 

2.5.1 CUllllt!Lcial Types of PU Surface Coatings 

The tenn "PU surface =ating" =vers such a vast variety of product 

types ·that a breakdown into different classifications is inevitable. 

AS'lM Dl6-82a [63], lists five general types of PU surface =atings 

which in turn can be split into two groups, the ooe and two-pack = 
o:lnponent systems (Table 2.5). Powder =atings and 100% solid coatings 

are also used in many applications. Fuller description of paint 

formulations and the =atings mechanisms have been reviewed elsewhere 

[18,21, 62, 64-68 L lx::'Mever, sane of the important features of these 

=atings are discussed here. 
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2.5.1.1 One- and two-pack PU surface coatings 

The one-pack PU coatin;)' may cure by air (oxidative dryirYJ), llOisture 

and heat to form urethane films. Oil-m::xllfied, llOisture-cured and 

blocked isocyanate types of one-pack PU =stin;)' are reviewed here. 

The two-pack PU =stin;)'s amsist of two reactive canponents. The A

lXlllpJIlent being a pJlyol or a prepJlymer and the B-canponent being a 

chain extender = crosslinking agent [69]. Generally it is tIxlught 

that two-pack =stin;)'s will give superior properties r:Ner one-pack 

systems, although both are greatly used in many applications. The 

=ndi tions and properties of reM materials and the reactions involved 

for the processing of two-pack PU =stings are repJrted in literature 

[18,67,70,71], 00wever, catalysed and pJlyol cured types are repJrted 

here. 

a) One-pack oil rrodified PU =stings 

They are prepared by a dryirYJ oil being hydrolysed with glycerol = 
penterythritol [21]. The di- or IrCJOOglyceride fonood is refined and 

reacted with isocyanate to give a low rrolec:ular weight urethane alkyd, 

also knJwn as "uralkyd". 

Oil + glycerol - m::n::>glycerol 

M:lfX)glycerol + isxyanate- urethane alkyd 

The isocyanate CXlI1tent can be varied depending on process and end 

property requirarents. By increasing the isocyanate content 1. e. the 

shorter the oil length, the resulting film shows reduced 

flexibility and impact resistance, increased hardness and solvent 

resistance and shorter dryirYJ times [72]. Uralkyds are cured in the 

same manner as n=mal alkyds, Le. through oxidative drying. Metallic 
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TABLE 2.5: AS'IM Classification of lsocyanate Based Coatings [76] 

ONE-PAO< 'IID-PAO< 
AS'IM Type 

1 2 3 4 5 

nes=iption Pre-reacted M:>isture Heat 0Jred catalysed Polyol 
Urethane 0Jred 0Jred 
Oil M:>di-
fied 

0Jre Oxygen NCO+H20 NCOI-H2O Polyol + 
Mechanism NCD 

Reactive No Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Polymer Prereacted Prepolymer Capped Prepolymer Prepolymer 
Type Is=yanate Prepolymer + Catalyst + Polyol 

+ Polyol 

Pot Life Unlimited Unlimited Limited Limited 

Pigmentation Normal Very Normal DifficuJ.t Normal + 
Difficult Additives 

Uses Interior, Marine , Wire Leather, Mainte-
Wood, Leather, Coatings WOod nance, 
Marine, Concrete, Wooden 
Exterior Mainte- Furniture, 
Topcoats nance Marine, 

Exterior 

Olemical Good Very good Excellent Excellent Excellent 
Resistance 
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catalysts may be used to acx::elerate the drying. If fillers are used, 

they should =t cxntain stearate, which acts as a surfactant and can 

prevent good adhesion [73]. This type of =ating has been fully 

reviewed in the literature [70,74,75]. 

b) One-pack m:::>isture-cured PU =atings 

PU =atings belanginJ to this type are typically polyester polyols 

reacted with excess isocyanate, to produce low molecular weight 

urethane prepolymers with isocyanate-tippinJ. These will cure through 

the reaction of aUrospheric m:::>isture with the tenninal isocyanate 

groups. 

Polyol + excess Prepolymer with free + m:::>isture crosslinked 
isocyanate --" isocyanate groups " polymer 

OH 

/ 
R-OH 

\ 
+ 3 NCO\ > 0'13--

OH 

Trihydric 

alcohol 

NCO 

TO! 

?i 1~ 
O-C-N ~~ 

NCO 

o H 

NCO 

o H 

NCO 

Triisocyanate 

Due to their ease of clean:inJ and stain resistance, m:::>isture-cured PU 

=atings have becane popular in many aspects of floor =atings. A 

fuller description of this type of =ating has been reviewed elsewhere 

[21,62,70]. 
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c) One-pack bl=ked isocyanate PU coatings 

These coatings take advantage of the fact that the reaction between an 

isocyanate and a trarDfunCtlonal hydroxyl oc:mpound, such as phenol, 

produces a 'bl=ked isocyanate' i.e. labile urethane linkage which is 

unstable at about 150°C [21,64]. 

H 0 

O roan "'~~ature I n ,../\ 
R-N=C=O+HO~/;. ~ .......... R-N-C-"'-l/ 

r'150oC 

The bl=ked isocyanate can be added safely to a paint formulation, 

i.e. containing free hydroxyl groups and other additives. When the 

coating is baked at about 150°C, or at lower temperatures in the 

presence of catalysts, the isocyanates beccrne 'unbl=ked' and will 

react with the -OH groups to cross link them, while the phenol 

volatilizes fron the paint film. These coatings have good mechanical 

and electrical properties and are used as wire coating and p:>wder 

coating, especially by electrostatic spraying. 

d) Two-pack catalysed PU coatings 

This type is very similar to one pack rroisture cured PU coatings. The 

essential difference is that being a two-pack system, an isocyanate 

terminated prepolymer fonns one pack and a catalyst the other. Both 

reactive catalysts CXJ!ltaining hydroxyl groups such as alkaoc>l amines 

and oon-reactive catalysts such as tertiary amines and metal salts are 

used. 
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Iscx::yanate-tenninated 
Prepolymer 

(Pack A) 

R.NCO 

+ Catalyst B B ~__ Urea __ Biuret 

~ 
HOH 
I 11 I 

R.N.C.N.R' 

HO 0 H 
I 11 11 I 

R.N.C.NR.C.N.R" 

These ooatings will sh:Jw more reliable drying perfonnance but at the 

expense of a limited pot-life. 

e) 'I\o.lo-pack polyol cured PU ooatings 

In these coatings, one-pack contains isocyanate-tipped urethane 

prepolymer or iscx::yanate-tipped adduct and the second pack contains a 

blend of active hydrogen containing compounds such as polyols, 

hydroxyl-tipped urethane prepolymer or an aliphatic hydroxyl group. 

Adduct or prepolymer 
with free isocyanate 
groups + 

(Pack A) 

R.Nm 

Polyol CUltpJilEmt: 
Polyether = polyester 
with free hydroxyl group __ Urethane 
= aliphatic hydroxyl grc~ 

(Pack B) 

R' .OH 
f?i 

R.N.C.O.R' 

The "bx>-packs are mixed pri= to application due to limited pot-life 

of the compounds and reactions take place normally at room 

temperature, although catalysts may be used to speed up the cure. Pack 

A will react with arr:l water present in high humidity = if there is 

adsmbed water on the substrate, resulting in a softer film with sare 

excess of Pack B. To overccme this problem, there is usually a slight 

excess of Pack A, ensuring that isocyanate to polyol ratio is not too 

high resulting in a brittle film. 
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2.5.1.1A General flLopeLUes of one- and two-pacX PU coatings 

The advantages and disadvantages of one and two-pack PU coatings are 

sh::Jwn in Table 2.6. 

Advantages 

EKtremely fast drying, 
highly flexible systems, 

One-pack no problem with p:>t-life 

Higher solids, 
good chemical resistance, 

Two-pack easy to pigment, 
rrore flexibility in 
formulating 
better adhesion 

Disadvantages 

Generally low solids, 
problems with pigmentation, 
limited solvency, only 
average chemical proper
ties, expensive in rela
tion to solid content 

Limited p:>t-life, 
!lOre problems with health 
and safety 

TABLE 2.6: Advantages and Disadvantages of One- and Two-Pack PU 
Coatings 

2.5.1. 2 Powder coatings 

These are based on a number of pigmented p:>wders such as polyethylene, 

polypropylene, polyamides, epoxies and polyurethanes [77]. PU powder 

is usually a mixture of a solid polyol and a solid blocked 

diisocyanate. Powder coatings are applied either using an 

electrostatic spray QIID = by imnersing the article to be coated in a 

fluidised bed of power, Le. pcJtIder being nobile by passing the air 

through it. The uniformly dispersed powder coating applied to the 

substrate's surface is then melted and crosslinked to produce a 

uniform protective film. Achieving a satisfactory thin film thickness 

is a problem, but thick, tough coatings, containing no solvent and 

very low wastages can be obtained by this technique. 
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2.5.1.3 100% solid coatings 

High solid polyurethane coatings (essentially fast gellin;J two-pack 

solid elastomers) have mainly been developed to meet pollution 

regulations and to reduce energy costs by lowering the amount of 

solvents used in the formulation. Since many of the starting 

materials, Le. polyols and isocyanates are low viscx:>sity liquids, it 

is reasonable to think that non-solvent base coatings i.e. 100% solid 

coatings may be formed as a result. ffa.lever, in practice, lIOisture 

contamination and the resultant escape of CD:2 gas fran the thick wet 

films of such viscous coatings causes problems. 

2.5.2 '!be 1Idvan!ageS of Polyurethane Surface Coatings 

Many applications of PU surface coatings (PUC) have been reviewed in 

the related literature [18,64,73]. Sane of the advantages of POCs 0<JeX 

other coating systems include the ability to tail= to: 

a) wide range of mechanical properties especially abrasion resistance; 

b) fast curin;J rate: "dryin;J" often at low temperature of cure; 

c) excellent chemical and solvent resistance; 

d) good electrical properties, particularly for baked urethane 

systems; 

e) good adhesion to wide range of substrate materials. 

2.6 OTHER Ml!.TERIALS USED FOR PU CllATINGS 

Fully reacted PUs and oligoneric curing agents may be SOlubilised, 

suspended or emulsified in a thinner material. This can be CCJI1POUI1ded 

with pigments, flow aids ete to give a surface coating [18,23,24]. 
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2.6.1 'lbirmers 

Thinners are a group of fluid cx::alifXJlleI1ts which will n:n:maJ.ly act as 

solvents to dissolve the hard resin in a PU paint formulaticn (i. e. 

one pack systems) and a suspension aid for solids, allowing the 

coating to be applied to the substrate as a wet low viscosity film. 

Solvent thinners can be used to reduce fluid resin viscosity. In 

addition thinners may be used with PU resins designed f= ennllsion, 

suspension etc. The solvent will also affect the wetting and spreadi.n;J' 

properties of the resin, Le. reducing the surface tension of resin 

and allowing the resin to IIOIT9 into the interstices or porosity in the 

substrate's surface. The solvent may have sane beneficial effects in 

the etching or solvation of the substrate. There is evidence that the 

solvent system sh:Juld be selected to suit the substrate material· type, 

depending for instance on the relative Lewis acid-base character [78] 

( see Section 5.7.1.3). There is the possibility that polarisation 

occurs preferentially between a polar solvent and the substrate, 

rather than the PU coating. After solvents have volatilised, a solid 

dry PU film will be left on the substrate. 

Solvency, viscosity, evaporation rate and flash point of solvents 

being the nnst important properties f= processing and application 

purposes. The fonnation of an impermeable skin on the drying paint 

must be avoided to permit canplete solvent release. Flash-off sh:Juld 

occur uniformly across the substrate's surface, by employing 

appropriate drying <XJnditions, e.g. oontrolled tanperature and air 

flow rates. Also, and particularly f= PUs, toxicity, odour and oast 

are factors becaning rrore important in today's environment. 

Except for urethane oil and alkyd finishes, all puses require 

solvents that will =t react with isocyanates, Le. active hydrogen 
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and water contaminated materials cannot be employed [79]. For coating 

applications volatile, fast drying solvents such as methyl ethyl 

ketone (MEK) and ethyl acetate are used in spraying applications 

whereas f= brushing, slower, less volatile solvents such as methyl 

isobutyl ketone (MIBK) and butyl acetate are rrore suited. In n..o-pack 

systems, chlorinated solvents, i.e. methylene chloride and 1.1.1 

trichloroethane, giving a longer pot life are used. 

2.6.2 Pignents 

Pigments f= PU coatings, either organic = irorganic, are mainly used 

to provide the desired colour to a paint, to inprove the strength, 

adhesion and durability of paint film, and m:>dify flow and application 

properties. The main pigment characteristics are light fastness, 

opacity, particle-size, refractive index, chemical resistance, 

dispersibility, migratien resistance and permanence [80,81]. 

A sui table pigment f= PU coatings is selected en the basis that it is 

free from moisture and reactive chemical groups. Moisture may be 

raroved by addin;:J the pigment to an appropLiate CXilipJllent such as a 

polyol, a liquid epoxy, an alkyd resin, a neutral resin, and others 

followed by azeotropic distillation [82]. 

In =der to achieve desired surface effects, pigments nrust be properly 

dispersed. Many problems caused by pigmentatien can be overoane if 

flocculation, a condition in which loose aggregation of pigment 

particles formed into clusters, can be avoided [83]. F10CCUlatien can 

be due to a number of physico-chemical effects: ocmnents here are 

also relevant to pigmented PU RIM products. F10CCUlation may result 

fron static effects caused by pigment particles in ccntact with one 

aI'X)ther (Le. adsorption). density differential effects produced with 

pigment particles joined to other substances in the coating resin 
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(i.e. chemisorption), restricted flow paths for liquid moulding 

materials (Le. filter plate problem), = differential foam fonnaticn. 

Defects such as: poor gloss, inconsistent colour of coating, and 

separation of pigment particles on the surface, rrostly attributed to 

flocculation, can be reduced by increasing the coating viscosity, 

proper evap=aticn rate of drying, and balanced pigment mobilities. 

Therefore wetting agents are used to improve the dispersicn and its 

stabilisation especially where the hydrophility of the pigment reduces 

the ease of dispersibili ty in hytlropOObic systems. Owing to storage 

and transport, humidity forms a thin water skin around inorganic 

cc:mpoUnds. The molecular structure of organic pigments causes them to 

be generally hydroph::lbic. Hc:Mever they have a large specific surface, 

and ocnsequently absorb water, and they also change to a hydrophilic 

character. During dispersion with a wetting agent, the water skin is 

ratoved allowing the polar groups to react with the pigment surface; 

the hydrophobic 'tail' is compatible with the hydrophobic resin. 

Additives such as polycarboxylic acids, certain silicon cx:mpounds, and 

acid salts· of long chain amines may be used to eliminate the 

flocculation problems [83-85]. 

Apart fran the pigments used in the surface coating of PU products, 

mass pigmentation may be applied in order to colour the PU substrates. 

In general, pigments f= plastic substrates are insoluble organic = 

inorganic c:x:rnpounds dispersed as discrete particles throughout a resin 

to achieve colour [86]. Examples of organic pigment cx:mpounds are: 

dioxazine, disazo and diarylide. Inorganic pigments include: iron 

oxide, zinc sulphide, chranates, titani1.Dl1 dioxide, and carbon black. 

The overall cost of pigmenting the PU substrate specially with a 

strong, expensive organic pigment must be considered and a::mpared with 

the surface coating of that product, especially if the base PU is 

coloured. 
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2.6.3 Flow Agent 

Regardless of the metlv:xl of application Le. brushing, spraying, ete, 

a PU coating should result in a SIlOOth, level d:I:y film wi1::h:Jut any 

undesirable effects such as "orarge peel". Good levelling vehicles, 

specially treated pigments, and maintenance of low wet coating 

viscosity by slow evaporation of solvents may be used to improve the 

flow. Ha.1ever, in many cases, addition of a small anount of flow agent 

such as silicones, cellulose acetate butyrates and certain acrylic 

=polymers are used to improve the wetting and levellin;J. They can 

also be used to stop bubblin;J formation in the urethane coatings. 

2.6.4 Bodying Agent 

Bodying agents, also known as anti-settling or anti-sag agents, are 

mainly used to improve the stability of a urethane =ating by raising 

its viscosity after sol vent loss and hence increasing the sag 

resistance. They are also described as flow control th1xotropes (Le. 

when a fluid is stirred, brushed, or otherwise =rked and beoc:mes less 

vis=us, it is referred to as thixotropic). 

Bodying agents mainly used for urethanes and acting as a thixotrope 

are pJlyacrylic acids and pJlyac:rylamides. Certain types of cellulose 

acetate butyrates = pJlyvinylbutyral may be used as well. 

2.6.5 Flattening Agent 

In order to reduce the high gloss of many urethane =atin;Js and get a 

duller effect, scme flattening agents may be used. Metallic stearates 

such as aluminium or zinc stearates, which are insoluble in cold 

solvents, will cause minor irregularities on the surface, thus 

increasing the diffuse reflection of light from that surface and 

improving the dullness. Arrorphous silicas used in lx>th solvent and 

aqueous coatings is another useful flattening agent, where the 

flattening efficiency will depend on the silica's particle size. 
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2.6.6 Anti-Foaming ~t 

In many PU paint systans, foaming refers to the condition where stable 

bubbles are produced at the air-paint interface due to agitation, 

boiling, turbulent pumping or any other processing conditions. Anti

foaming agents which act by reducing surfaoe tension can be added to 

break any bubble formed and prevent any disruption in the 

manufacturing process. Normally lCM viscosity paints shJw a decrease 

in foam. 

Anti-foaming agents s\x)uld have a high spreading cx:>efficient and their 

surfaoe tension (see Olapter 5) must be lower than that of the foaming 

solution. They must be readily dispersed in the solution without 

reacting with it, and they must not leave oOOur or taste or any 

residue that is detrimental to the end product. 

Anti-foaming agents mainly used are certain partially soluble 

solvents, silicxme oil or hydrophobic silica based additives. Also, 

sonic devices may help breaking the foam and in sane cases higher 

temperature is effective. 
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ClIAPl'ER 3 

SURFACE CXlATING OF PLlISTICS 

3 .1 A REVIElol 

Many p:>lymer systems can be rroulded without the necessity f= surface 

coating. Such self-colouration using pigments or dyes along with 

additives such as anti-axidants, W or heat stabilisers will provide 

finished products resistance to withstand most end-uses. 

Nevertheless, there has been a rapid shift t.cMards the surface coating 

of plastics especially CNer the last decade. This has been due to scrne 

ccmplications in terms of pigmentation (see 3.5) and also the need f= 

many surface properties (see 3.2). 

Plastics have replaced metals and \>.DOd in the manufacture of many 

types of ccmponents which often need to be surface coated. This in 

part is due to the danand f= plastics in the autarotive industry 

[9,87,88] (Figure 3.1). During the 1980s, such danand has particularly 

been for the production of various vehicles exterior and interior 

parts. 
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It has been estimated that the consumption of plastics, per vehicle, in 

Western Europe in 1980 and 1985 was 60 kg and 100 to 150 kg 

respectively [87,90]. A forecast for 1990 is given in Table 3.1. The 

figures in Table 3.1, exclude surface protection, wire coverings and 

tyres. If these applications are included, the 1990 estimate for the 

consumption of plastics per vehicle can rise to 250 kg. 

Private Cl:mnercial 'Ibtal 
cars vehicles 

Type of 
Plastics lOOOt % 1000t % 1000t 

Polyurethane 290 22 25 15.5 315 

Polyvinyl chloride 170 13 15 9.5 185 

Polypropylene 310 23.5 25 15.5 335 

ASS 85 7.5 8 5 93 

Therrrosetting polyesters 130 10 45 28 175 

Polyamides 70 5.5 5 3 75 

Polymethyl methacrylate 27 2 4 2.5 31 

Phenolics 19 1.5 4 2.5 23 

others 219 16.5 29 18 248 

'Ibtals: 1320 100 160 100 1480 

TABLE 3.1: Estimated Consumption of Plastics in Western European 
Autarotive Industry in 1990 [91] 

It must be noted that difficulties in reclaiming plastics materials 

from scrapped vehicles have, more recently, produced modified 

predictions that plastics use (especially of exterior panels) is 

unlikely to increase fron the late 1980s content. 
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However, the =nsumption of surface coatings will undoubtedly increase 

with the grcMth of the plastics i.nclus'cry. Such oonsumptian has been 

estimated at 46,000 tonnes in 1988 ccnpared with 20,500 tonnes in 1980 

f= all Western Europe [92]. Of this total usage, the transport 

industry, mainly the autarobile sector, daninates the demand utilising 

sane 26,850 tonnes of coatings. Aroln1d 80% of this is f= exterior 

components of vehicles and the remainder for interior i terns . 

Electrical appliances and electronic equipnent are the other major 

usage sectors, accounting f= around 16,525 tonnes in 1988. other 

areas of use include furniture, packaging items, toys and leisure 

goods and various building CUIp::nle!lts. 

The oonsumption of surface coatings indicates an average grcMth rate 

of 10.6% yearly over the 1980 to 1988 period. On this basis, it has 

been anticipated that the West European market will reach a level of 

120,000 tonnes by 1998 [92]. 

3.2 REI\SONS FOR roATING PLl\STIC SUBSTRATES 

Plastic substrates are coated for the following reasons [9]: 

a) To alter the appearance and particularly the aesthetic appeal of 

the substrate: 

This can r<ID36 fron changing the colour to modifying the texture 

of the surface to simply hiding defects in the substrate. 

Coatings can be used to give change in texture, opalescence or 

metallic effects. Thus plastics rn:JUldings which would otherwise 

have a solid plastic appearance can be canpletely changed to make 

them appear more like natural items such as wood, leather, stale 

= cork, etc. Often these effects rely both an the spray painter 
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and paint formulation. It may be argued that coating an object 

permits the use of a IlUlCh greater number of =lours oc:rnpared with 

in=rpora:tirg solid =louration to the object itself. However, a 

=unter-argument suggests that the surface coating is "skin-deep" 

and therefore s=atchiIY;J through will reveal the substrate =lour 

and permit ~ of external agencies. 

b) To change the physico-chemistry of the surface: 

The bulk mechanical properties of a plastics IlOUlding sh:luld be 

at least adequate to give good perfonnance during its working 

life. However, deterioration often is initiated at the IlDUldirg's 

surface due to attack by external agencies e.g. weatherirg (e.g. 

W radiation, oxygen or ozone/thennal degradation), =rrosive 

industrial or marine environments. Resultant weakenirg of the 

surface structure may have a dramatic effect on the bulk 

mechanical properties. Therefore use of a coating as a barrier 

will be beneficial. COating can even be used to provide fire 

barrier by intumencirg in heat. 

c) To alter the mechanical properties of the surface: 

Surface coatings can be formulated to enhance the surface 

mechanical properties of a plastics material. Examples include 

improvements to abrasion/marrirg resistance, alter electrical and 

friction properties, and improve impact resistance. Ideally the 

coatirg must have similar bulk properties as the substrate, e.g. 

same thermal expansion and same modulus (already greater flex has 

certain advantages). 

In sumnary, the plastic materials are primarily coated in order to 

achieve better surface properties and appearance, while at the same 

time prolangirg the useful life of the plastic substrate. 
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3.2.1 Coated Polyurethane Products and Reasons for Protection 

Over the last two decades, both the clevelq:m3nt of higher pressure 

dispense equipnent, e.g. as used in reaction injectian m:JUlding (RIM), 
/ 

and the advent of high perfonnance grades of self-skinning PU foam, 

has broadened the end use of POlyurethanes in IlOUlded products [9]. 

To cx:mpete against the traditional materials such as timber and metal 

and other polymers, PU products mustperfonn at least as well an a 

cost basis (i. e. RIM machinery and process costs). 

The coating of PU products will give them greatly improved resistance 

to ultraviolet and oxidative attack (see 3.2.2), enhance their 

physi=-chanical properties, hide their imperfections and improve 

their aesthetic appeal. 

PU products, where surface coatings have been anployed particularly to 

protect the substrate, include [9,93]: 

i) autarotive uses (internal): steering wheels, head-restraints, 

armrests. UJrrently based an energy absortJing grades of semi

flexible self-skinning foam (pure MDl, IIOdified polyether polyol 

+ blends, SG = 0.4 - 0.1). 

ii) autarotive uses (external): bumpers, vehicle panels, wheel-arch 

eyebrows, rear spoilers. These will be based on a range of 

urethane and urea systems of various moduli, self-skinned 

microcelullar foamed and solid materials, sane incorporating 

fibre reinforcement (pure MDl, modified polyether/polyester 

polyols, urethane/urea and ureas, SG = 0.4 to 1.1). 
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iii) h::lusing f= electrical and electronic CUlltOlents, e. g • business 

machines, computer castings. These are based on rigid high 

density self-skinning foams (polymeric MDl, polyether polyols, 

trials, SG = 0.5 ± 0.2). 

i v) insulation grades of spray foams used to clad the exteri= of 

storage tanks, roof tops, etc. These will be based on rigid low 

density grades of either highly crosslinked PUs and/or polyiso

cyarrurates foams. 

v) dec=ative panels, kitchen cabinet doors. These will be based on 

intermediate density rigid foam, rxmnally self-skiIlned. Alth:Jugh 

strictly use of low pressure dispensive and siInple tooli.n;J' (G

clamped epoxy types) means that skin thickness may be minimal 

(cf RIM structural rigids). 

3.2.2 Ultraviolet (UV) Stability of Aromatic Isocyanate Based PU 

Mouldings 

Aranatic isocyanates tend to iInpart poor W and oxidative resistance 

to a PU molecule. As a result, exposure to sunlight produces 

discolouration, surface =acking and a general loss of surface related 

properties [9]. A benzene ri.n;J' structure in a polymer chain strcn;J'ly 

absorbs radiation at 290 to 350 nm [94]. The resulting degradation 

species are coloured in visible light. The chraroptx:n:es f=med include 

the nitre, carbonyl and ethenyl radicals which are often attached to a 

benzene ri.n;J'. The coloured molecules in turn can be further colour 

intensified by specific associated groups, krx:Jwn as auxochranes. These 

include the primary, secondary and tertiary amines, hydroxyl and 

methoxy radicals. Nevskii et al [95], suggested f= a 'I'Dl based, 

triethylene glycol/PEX; 600 PU, the following scission mechanisms might 

occur: 
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(a) 

(b) 

[R-~-1jD-CH2-CH2~ 
HO In 

.. 
[R_N'1j~4 n 

crosslinked species 

-R-N-C' 
~~ 

(c) - R-7'+'n-O-1CH2-CH2-
H 0 

CD:2+ 'CH2-CHT 

Schollenberger et al [96], suggested that di-urethane groupings 

subjected to UV and oxidative attack produced the chromophoredi-

quinone-imide, i.e. 

-o-C-NO~ CH20~ N-C-o-
11 I - - III 

( diurethane) 

OH HO 

( rrono-quin::.ne 

o HO-imide) 

-o-C-N=OCQN-C-o-+2H20 (di-quirnne-
11 - - 11 
o 0 imide) 
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With these changes in nolecu1ar structure and associated losses in 

hydrogen txmd:irq between chains, physical and mechanical properties 

will be reduced. The surface of the degraded PU becx:mes friable and 

can then suffer abrasive losses, e.g. by wind borne dust. As a result 

new PU surfaces will be PLogressively exposed to continued attack. 

3.3 SURF1\CE <DATING OF PU SUBSTRATES: 1\PPLICATIOO' AND ME'lHOD 

Over the years, the areas and the types of applications in which PU 

surface OJatings were traditionally used have extended. O:lnsequently, 

the wide number of pr=ess parameters and end applications of urethane 

coatings mean that many application techniques can be employed. 

Methods of applying a OJating material to a PU substrate may be· split 

,largely into painting and printing techniques. 

3.3.1 Painting Techniques 

The methods of painting depend on both the coating and substrate 

materials. The size and geometry of the substrate along with its 

processing and surface conditions are all determining factors. Paint 

formulaticm and viscosity are arrong the OJating conditions affecting 

the metOOd of painting. other fact=s such as the required quality, 

the type and cost of machinery and the numbers and cost of products 

also have a bearing on the method of painting being used [13,93,97]. 

Sane of the most important methods applied to PU materials are as 

follCMS: 

A. Brushing and rollering 

Hand applicaticm using brush = roller is the simplest and cheapest 

metOOd, but the quality and consistency of the finished product is 

dependent cm the applicat= and to a lesser extent, cm the grade of 
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paint and type of tooling used -and -ambient conditions. Paint brushes 

are available in a wide variety of sizes and designs to suit various 

types of paints and surfaces. They can be used in areas where other 

application mettms would be restricted. Paints and lacx;[Uers for 

brush application are n:mnally fairly visoous and have a high solid 

content. By rollering a greater surface area can be treated but 

effects are limited to block colouring. One limitation of rollers is 

their inability to cut into corners or ~ into confined spaces and 

it is nonnally necessary to use a brush for finishing off in such 

cases. Both techniques are labour intensive. 

B. Dip--coating 

This technique used for three-dimensional shapes, relies on partial or 

total iIlInersion of the CXl\ipOlleIlt into a tank of the coating material, 

which is then allowed to drain to remove any excess. Careful 

formulation of the coating and control of the process will minimise 

loss of surface definition and Slump marking at lower points of the 

drained component [93]. One of the limitations of this type of 

painting is the pigment settlemant in the tank as the result of lCM 

viscosity of paint needed for good draining. Fire hazard due to 

storage of a large quantity of liquid paint in the tank is an:>ther 

serious problan. 

C. Continuous-ooating operations 

Curtain coating is usually used with continuous and uniformly flat 

profile products. The film thickness is dependent on formulation, line 

speed and volumetric output fron the coater. Consistent and lCM film 

thicknesses can be achieved on uniform profiles, using m:xlified forms 

of printing and film lamination equipment such as reverse-roll, 

gravure, knife-over-roll and doctor blade coating. 
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D. Air-fed or airless spraying 

Spray application usin] air-fed = airless units is the m:JSt widely 

practised method in the plastics industry. The benefits of spray 

painting lies in the speed of application, quality, economy and 

adaPtabili~ to a1m:JSt any conditions, shape = size of article. The 

intervention of robotics and simpler forms of autanation means there 

is less reliance on skilled and experienced manual sprayers. The main 

disadvantage associated with this system is the wastage of paint 

material due to overspray. 

The overspray problan can be overccrne by electrostatic spraying which 

can be used in both air-fed and airless sprayinJ. In this type of 

spraying, paint is electrically charged either by a specially designed 

gun or by passin] it through an electric field. The paint will then be 

attracted to a oonductive substrate whereby the cnated parts will 

becane electrically insulated allowin] further deposition to occur at 

uncoated parts. 

3.3.1.1 Paint spraying application equipnent 

Air-fed units rely on a suitable capacity air CXAliptessor to provide a 

supply of clean air free fron dust, water and oil contamination. The 

aJ"lpLessed air and paint are then carried to the spray gun which, when 

triggered, allows the CXAllpLessed air to force the paint to propel 

through a nozzle onto the substrate's surface. The nozzle will control 

the droplet size, the volume dispensed and the overall spray pattern. 

Paints made f= application by air-fed sprayinJ must be lCM viso::lsi ty 

and stable allowfnJ break up into droplets [98,99]. 

Airless sprayinJ relies on mechanical pumpin] to the spray head, the 

pump displacement havinJ most control over the volume dispensed, the 
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=zzle setting cx:nt:rolling the final outlet. '!he very high pressure in 

the region of 20 mn-2 used in the airless spray [100] will permit 

nearly all paints to be sprayed in their =iginal unthinned state. 

With ooth airless and air-fed systems, the distance of any droplet 

propelled is dependent on the pump = air pressure. Airless spraying 

will give a snaller droplet size and a very wide spray patteI:n and, 

tlUls, it is ideally suited f= the fast coverage of large areas with 

decreased paint wastage. 

'!he basic spray equipnent is =t expensive altoough spray booths, 

handling systems and extraction systems will mean large capital 

investment and occupation of floor space. Autanation is facilitated by 

corweyor systems and drying tunnels. AlClrYJ with fume extraction, dust 

extraction is important. Drying ovens are used to speed cycles, 

depending on PU coating and its solvent, by decreasing cure times. 

High ~ature ~ ovens are used to achieve high gloss and 

superi= physiCal properties specially in autOlotive CX1lifXJilel1ts. Spray 

operators have to be fully equipped with air-fed masks and protective 

Clothing. 

3.3.2 Printing Techniques 

'!he rrore important techniques include [93,101,102]: 

a) letter press (ink transferred fron a raised print image); 

b) 11 ttxJgraphy (ink transferred fron a flat image); 

c) gravure (ink transferred fron a depressed image); 

d) screen (ink passed through a series of holes forming a 

patteI:n); 

e) hot foil transfer; 

f) xerography. 
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Currently printing of PU substrates is comparatively restricted. 

Examples include leather clothes where perhaps a subtle image is 

required, printed using gravure = screening metoods. 

3.4 CXMf)N PROCESS ME'HIODS FOR CXlATJNG PU SUBSTRATES 

With a few notable exceptions, dealt with below, a manufacturer has no 

clxJice but to apply a surface coating to a ready fonned plastics 

product. This series of pr=ess steps may be called post-rrould coating 

(FM::) • A specifiC exanple of IM:: is weatherproof coating of spray 

applied PU foams. The exceptions to this rule have c:x:me about OIler the 

last 15 years or so, with the evolution of certain production 

techniques (especially with PU rrouldings) and the need to cheapen the 

OIIerall rroulding/painting pr=ess. Such metoods for PU/PU oanbinations 

detailed below include in-iTOUld coating (JM::) and barrier release 

coats (BRC) where a coating is applied to the rrould surface pri= to 

filling with a reacting PU system. In addition, in-rrould label (used 

with extrusion blow rroulding) and in-rrould foil transfer ( used with 

thermoplastic injection moulding), are noted here but detailed 

elsewhere [103]. 

3.4.1 Post-Mould Coating (PfoC) 

Most plastics to be painted will undergo PMC, with some minor 

variations. Table 3.2 illustrates a typical manufacturing process 

flow for PMC. The overall operation consists of making the PU 

moulding, preparing its surface, then a coating is applied. Both 

reaction injection rroulding (RIM), and open and closed pour rrouldings 

form low pressure dispense units, are used in the manufacture of 

rroulded canponents. At this stage, proper rroulding practices: good 

design in the feed system associated with sprue, runner and gate, 
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TABLE 3.2: Flow Diagram f= Post-MJuld Surface Coating Pr=ess [9] 

r- Clean llDUld Degrease: rerrove 
release agent by 

t - solvent wipe, 
Apply Release vapour, sanding 
Agent 150/240 grit 

t t 
Inserts in Pick out holes 

" ? 
Close llDUld Fill: with either 

2-pack filler or 

t cellulose putty 

Tilt press 

t Sand: 240/360 grit I 
Fire shot + Prepare spray 

t Primer painting equipnent and paint 

PU reaction/ 
=e 

t Dry paint: air or 

--1 Dem:luld 
forced drying 

t t Denib: sand with 
Trim/deflash 360 grit paper, 

t (fill with rrore 
cellulose putty 

Post-=e if needed) 

t + 
In-process - In-pr=ess 
inspection inspection 

+ Prepare spray 
Top coat paint I equipnent and 

paint 

Dry paint I Top-coat paint: 
Reworks 2nd coat 

Assembly (e.g. Top-coat paint: 
metal frames) 3rd coat 

+ 
Inspection I .. 
Packaging/shipping I or storage 

+ 
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accurate PU foam ingredients, adequate control of temperature, 

humidi ty and cleanliness, co=ect use of release agents and good 

deflashing and post-cure, results in higher perfect mOUlded 

cx:t1ifXJ1leI1ts, saving time and =si: in the operations to follCM. In terms 

of the production rate, the painting stages are the most time 

consuming and =si:ly operations (cf less than 10 minutes to m:JUld and 

deflash, up to 2 h:lurs to prepare and paint). '!his largely canes Cbm 

to the extra steps in the preparatoJ:y stages to painting: release 

agent and oontamination rem:lITal, repairing the m:JUlding imperfections 

(h:Jpefullyof lCM numbers), primer, pre-top and top coating operations 

[9]. 

A. Release agent and other oontamination raroval 

Several techniques are recx::mnended and used to rerrove the residual 

release agent and other surface oontaminations which might otherwise 

affect the adhesion between the PU substrate and the coating 

[38,69,104]. The excess release agent is usually raroved at the same 

step when the deflashing and light surface abrasion is carried out. A 

vapour degrease bath using a chl=inated hydrocarbon, will effectively 

rerrove most release agents and waxes picked up in the process. The 

m:JUlding must be free of degreasing fluid to prevent blistering of the 

subsequently applied and dried paint. There is sane risk that the hot 

vapour may distort the thin sections of undercured m:JUldings. Any 

remaining release agents sh:>uld then be dissolved into the paint's 

solvent during the early part of the painting stage. On the loss of 

the solvent it beccmes part of the paint film witoout inhibiting the 

interfacial bonding = reducing the oohesive strength of the dry paint 

film [9]. 
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Silicone based release agents are extremely efficient, have low 

surface energy values, and prove extremely difficult to degrease 

ccrnpletely, which will tend to prevent subsequently applied liquid 

paint properly wetting out the substrate. Therefore they are not 

usually reccmnended if the PU rroulding has to be painted. 

Dust must be renoved fron the surface of the abraded IlOUlding using 

anti-static cloths and "tac rags" to prevent paint defects. care must 

be taken to avoid contamination fron anti-static cloths getting into 

the rroulding. Good extraction and satisfactory OOusekeeping helps 

this and also reduces the health hazard. 

B. Repairing the rrouldin;1 imperfections 

If faults are found in a rroulding, then they have to be rectified 

before surface =ating can be carried out. The IIOSt lX1I1lOIl faults are: 

air traps, blisters, sink and surge marks, problems associated with 

integral skin thickness variations and defects due to inadequate use 

of release agents. Since most paint systems (as solvent thinned 

pigmented resins) will rx>t impart a oosmetic effect that will hide 

such defects, special repair materials are used. 

Repairing materials usually fast curing at room temperature are 

basically two-pack thermosetting polymers such as unsaturated 

polyesters, epoxides and polyurethanes [69]. The PU type repair 

fillers are IIOStly selected with PU substrates f= best mechanical and 

chemical matching properties. It must be noted that good 

OOusekeeping, regular rroulding process control and quality control 

will virtually eliminate many of the IlOUlded imperfectioos. 
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c. Primer· surface coating 

Prim" to Brr:l coating, the surface should be as sm::xrl:h as p:>ssible. 'Ib 

00 this, =act grades of emeIY cloth = sandpaper should be used. 

Care nrust be taken lDt to cut deeply into the substrate and =t to 

change the required gecrnetry of the rroul.ding. 

Once the surface is ready f= coating, nost substrates nrust be primer 

coated. Several functions fulfilled by a primer coating are listed 

below: 

i) enhance the adhesion between the top coat and the substrate; 

ii) act as a =loured mask or "undercoat" to the substrate =lour; 

iii) reinforce the sb:eugth of the top coat =lour, so less need be 

used; 

iv) can be used as a 'stopper' or surface filler of minor surface 

faults. 

The primer is lDnnally heavily pigmented to mat d:Mn the surface and 

to pLOlote extra mechanical keying by effectively increasinJ the real 

surface area of the substrate (see 4.2.3). 

It is thought that because of the near identical chemistry of the PU 

surface coating to the PU substrate materials, that they offer the 

best canbination of end properties, although epoxides, polyesters, 

acrylics and cellulosic coatin.;Js may also be used. 

D. Pre-top coating 

After the primed substrate is dried a th:>rough inspection particularly 

f= holes missed in the fillinJ stage is carried out.. In addition, 

rroul.ding defects due to high temperature of drying = sol vent stress 
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relaxation can be revealed at this stage. By rubbing 00wn of the dried 

pr:i.med rroulding to rerrove inherent roughness, relatively snall defects 

such as 'fish eyes' (Le. small depressions in the paint film exposing 

the substrate) can be found. All such defects sh:luld be filled and 

then rubbed dam pri= to the top =ating. 

E. Top =ating 

The top coat will provide the surface that will be viewed in the 

finished product. Therefore it should be aesthetically pleasing as 

well as providing the surface properties neceSSaIy- f= a long service 

life. It nrust adhere well to the primer = in sane instances to the 

bare substrate. The fonnulation and manufacture of the top coats are 

!lOre =itical than the primer, since =lour and surface finish can be 

equally as important as the physical properties [9]. Top =ating can 

be carried out in single or multiple operations depending on the 

quality of the dried film required. 

3.4.1.1 Weatheq!l.oof Coating of Spray Applied PU Foams 

'Ihls type of coating is a specific example of PM::, where a thick layer 

of surface =ating, usually a type of PU = acrylate elastcmer, is 

sprayed onto a substrate rxmnally based on PU rigid foam. Hence 

enhancing a number of properties of the substrate in external 

applications such as roofing and thermal insulation cladding of 

cooling and heating cx:nstructions. Table 3.3 sOOws the flow diagram 

f= this system. Weatherproof =atings are excellent barriers f= 

many mainly outdoor environmental effects such as UV/oxidative 

degradation, rain/water penetration and rupture and impact due to 

light traffic. 
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TABLE 3.3: Flow Diagram f= the Application of Rigid Polyurethane Foam Coated 
with a wea1:he:rpr=fing Elastaner Film [9] 

Al:rive on site with Clean substrate. 
equip:rent, raw materials Ambient tanperature 
(in drums) and labour and other weather 

~ 
Apply primer to 

-q/ 
oonditions have to improve PU 
be right foam's adhesion 

to base substrat':..j 

Erect scaffolding, 
equip:rent etc 

i Spray liquid foam I ingredients onto 
Prepare PU ingredients. manageable areas of 
Set up dispense equip- I the substrate. Repeat 
ment. M:Jve spray gt.m I application as earlier 
and lines to application I pass bec:cmes tack-
area free. 

Cover the whole of the 
substrate area. 
Feather foam up around 
neighlx>uring masonry, 
pipework etc. 

- -
t 

I 
Cl1eck foam's thickness, ~- Allcw PU reaction to Contour foam with 

. density, etc . beccrne near ccrnplete, cut:tin.;J t=ls, to L-__________ then lose free vola- ____ ensure good 

tiles and cool drainage features. 

- / Clean foam's 

I 
Prepare airless paint L Apply primer coat, as surface 

. equip:rent .1 ____ soon as p:lSSible, to ~=======~ 
cover all PU. Allow I Clean paint equip-

I Prepare paint equipnent ~ 

toruy I~men~t~ ________ ~ 

t 
Apply top coat. Allow Clean paint equip-
to ruy. Repeat coating /" ment 
until desired l1'eI11brane '----------' 

thickness reached and 
pinh:>le effects 
eliminated 

t 
Inspect overall 
cx:mposite structure. 
Touch-up if 
necessaxy 

t 
I FINISHED PRODUCl' I 
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3.4.2 In-Mould Coating (DC) 

In experiments in the late 1960s [9] by oanpanies including Shell 

Olemicals, rigid skinned PU foam shells were made by Slush-lIOJlding a 

pigmented liquid PU systan onto the irmer surface of the m:JUl.d and 

then PU foam ingredients were poured in the IIOUld. This was an early 

basis f= IM:: in PUs. DC was specifically developed in Europe and the 

USA in the mid 1970s f= self-skinned foamed PU IIOUldings and sheet 

IIOUlding c::anpounds [105]. It was further developed in the late 1970s 

by the CXX)peration between IrOUl.ders, paint oanpanies and the PU foam 

suppliers into viable commercial process for many aspects of PU 

industry [9]. Many of the DC principles can be seen in the gel 

coating of glass reinf=ced plastic structures, based on unsaturated 

polyester resin = epoxides. 

The production flow diagram f= IM:: sham in Table 3.4 is different to 

that of PM:. During the IeM process, a wet surface coating is applied 

to the nould internal surface (as substrate) as a step of the m:JUl.ding 

cycle, with sane increase to the cycle time, but with oonsiderable 

reductions in the other steps associated with PM::. Therefore in DC, 

the action of the paint and the polymer substrate are in reverse 

=der , with the former beocrn1ng a thin substrate onto which a thick 

coating is applied. 

A. Coating process f= DC 

The release agent is usually applied to the IIOUld at the start of each 

IrOUl.ding cycle, allowing easy rem::JVal of the finished article withcut 

affecting the paint's finish. As soon as the release agent has flashed 

off, the paint can be applied by normal. sprayinJ techniques. The 

quality of the m:JUl.d is extremely important f= IM::, since the coated 

side will becaoo the visible surface of the finished product. The 
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TABLE 3.4: F1CM' Diagram for In-MJuld Surface Coating Process [9] 

Clean rroulding 

Apply Release Agent: 
dry and polish-out 
if needed 

Prepare spray I Apply top coat paint 
equipnent and 
paint 

AllCM' to Flash-off 

Insert in 

Close rrould 

Prepare RIM Fix in RIM head 
equipnent and and fire sOOt 
PU to approximate 
top coat shade 

Rerrove head, seal 
trould 

PU reaction/cure 

Derrould I 

Trim I . Repair I 

Inspection I 
J 

Packaging/shipping 
or storage 

~ 
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moulds for IMC must have good heating and cooling control. The 

greatest delay to the rroulding cycle, relates to the rate of solvent 

evaporation fron the wet paint film. Fast drying solvents such as ME!{ 

are nonnally used. With the heated rroulds, chl=inated hydrocarbons 

are employed which may give rise to health and safety risks and 

require good extractien facilities. Modern mini-spray booths and 

flash off staticns, given their extractien systems, once built in the 

carousel = <::t:Jrr<JeyOr lines, =uld eliminate the problan of having a 

separate painting area. 

In !MC, solvent entrapnent should be avoided, since a wet paint may 

cause the paint film blister on the rrould release and it may also 

affect the foam's skin thickness. Air circulation and mould 

temperature will aid the evaporation of the solvents. Once the 

solvents have flashed off, the PU foam ingredients are poured in and 

the nould is closed or in the case of RIM, the rrould closed and the 

mix-head located and a shot fired. Sore marrufacturers claim that the 

surface coating en the rrould's surface facilitates flCM of the PU foam 

ingredients and reduce the risk of air trapping and blistering. 

The PU coatings f= !MC, supplied either as me = two pack systems 

can be pigrrented, tinted = clear. Clear coatings are not very CXiIiiLAI 

as it is difficult f= the operat= to see whether the rrould is 

ccmpletely =vered [40]. Also, matting = texturing agents are not 

used since the coating should take the surface characteristics of the 

rrould. Surface effects such as matting are usually achieved by sand 

blasting the mould surface, or by using additives in the release 

agent. The paint applicatien is nonnally in the fonn of top coating, 

ani tting the primer = undercoat processing. Hence very thin films may 

be produced in one coat, making !MC very viable f= special cases such 
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as W resistance ooatings for interior and exterior applications where 

coating thicknesses of about 5 and 15 microns respectively are 

sufficient to give the desired property [9]. 

JM:: is made easier, while less film thickness is required where the 

substrate is approximately 1;;he same colour as the paint or llOUlds have 

simple shapes. Also minor painting defects will be subsequently buried 

into the substrate. 

B. Final stages of JM:: 

Following darould, process operations must be limited to deflashin;J 

and inspection, to keep oosts down. In many cases the only trim needed 

involves the cutting of a thin flexible film at the flash line without 

cutting into and exposing the substrate. To avoid the need to do any 

post llOUlding repairs, the llOUld wear must be kept to a m:i.ninu.nn e.g. 

by using replaceable m::JUld liners. 

3.4.2.1 Barrier release coats (SRC) 

BRC is a specific example of JM::, havinJ canbined properties of a 

release agent and a primer, giving excellent adhesion to any ooating 

applied subsequently [9]. 

It is nonnal to use flexible rroulds (e.g. based on silioone or PU 

elastcmers) supported by a rigid frame box, usually made of epoxide in 

a wooden or steel frame (Figure 3.2). 

PU ingredients poured into the m::JUld are allowed to foam and cure, 

then the silioone liner is peeled away, cleaned and reused. Table 3.5 

shows the flow diagram for BRC. 
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FIGURE 3.2: Cross-Section of a Silicone Mould During the PU Curing 
Stage [9] 

c 
d 

~: 

a) Decorative PU foam m:::>ulding, showing 3-dimensional relief 
b) Barrier release coating 
c) Sili=ne elastaner m:::>uld liner 
d) Epoxide supporting base m:::>uld 
e) Epoxide IlOUld lid 
f) Paper backing card, acting as a release medium fron the lid and as 

a permanently attached backing f= the IlOUlding 
g) G-=arrp 
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TABLE 3.5: FlCM Diagram for In-M:Juld Barrier Release Surface Coating 
Process [9] 

Clean M:Juld 
Relocate Silicone 
Liner 

Prepare Barrier Apply Barrier Release I Prepare Foaming 
Release Coat Coat Equipnent 

+ 
I Inserts In I 

Pour into open rrould 

Close rrould 
Close M:Juld 

Prepare RIM I Fire shot I 
equipnent + 

PU reaction/cure I 

Derrould 

+ 
Trim/deflash 

+ 
Repair: with 
sui table fillers 
if necessary 

t 
Rub Q:::x.m 

Prepare sta.:i.nin;J t 
equipnent am r Staining/drying 

I 
materials 

Prepare laCX}Uering Clear lacquering/ 
equipnent and drying 
materials 1 

Inspection I Assembly 
packaging/ 
shipping = 
st=age 

1 
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BRC applied to silicone noulds, in part increases the working life of 

the nould by a~ as a barrier against amine attack, and also by 

improving the skinning of the llOUld, reduces sore of the post noul~ 

operations. The barrier release systans are mainly used for rigid PU 

foam fonnulations, resulting in decorative simulated wood or stxne 

nouldings. 

3.4.3 General Pwpc:dies of ne and PlC 

The advantages and disadvantages of lMC and PMC for PU systems 

[9,69,93] are illustrated in Table 3.6. 

3.5 ALTERNATIVES TO SURF1\CE CXlATING 

Application of a surface ooating to &r:l noul~ increases its oost. 

For plastics noul~, additional raw materials, production time (in 

preparation, surface pretreabnent, pr:im:ing, top ooat, painting, drying 

and inspection), sh:lpfloor utilisation, skilled labour requirement (or 

robots), and health and safety installations increase the 

manufacturing oost of the product [93]. These are the main arguments 

against ooating plastics. Therefore the alternatives to PU surface 

coating used commercially must initially appear attractive, and 

essentially inprove the PUs resistance to IN and oxygen (see 3.2.1.1). 

Where limited exposure to IN is expected, a mixture of antioxidants 

and IN stabilisers can be used. The majority of PU products are based 

on MDl (although it only has a slight edge over 'I'Dl f= flexible 

foam). MDl is pale yellCM to brown in colour, which is passed onto the 

PU, so a noulder often has little choice but to accept a limited range 

of daJ:ker colours and less often subtle light pastel shades. 
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IMC 

Advantages 

La-ler capital investment when 
a mini spray booth is incor
porated into the noulding 
carousel 

Saving in paint usage and 
achieving a satisfactory 
coverage specially with simi
lar =lours in =ting and 
substrate 

Very 100' finished CUiifXJlleI'lt 
rejects i.e. about 1% ccm
pared with aOOut 8-10% f= 
PMC [12] 

Saving time and energy in 
applying and curing many 
PU =ting systans with the 
aid of heat fron tooling and 
the exothennic reaction 

Allrost perfect reproduction 
in the nould' s surface 

Excellent adhesicn between 
=ting and substrate in 
troSt cases 

Good mechanical and chemical 
properties in troSt cases 

Good reproduction with ccm
plex rrould designs 

Disadvantages 

M:Juld design limited to simple 
less projection shapes 

Possible reduction in the 
evaporaticn rate, due to heavy 
vapours of sc:me solvents 

Extra stage in IlD.llding cycle 

Repairing and touching up of 
defects nore difficult than 
in PMC 

Good adhesicn between =ting 
and substrate requires exten
sive preliminary preparaticn 
of the substrate 

M:>re time, labour and energy 
required due to many opera
ticns involved 

A separate painting area 
needed 

TABLE 3.6: In-M:Juld and Post-M:Juld Coating of PU Materials 
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Strongly COloured pigments which are W stable will give sane su=ess 

in masking the disoolouration resultinJ fron subsequent degradation. 

Carbon black at 5 to 10% loadin;J is an effective W stabiliser while 

masking flow and striation markings, but the colour choice is 

limited [9]. 

Anti-degradants, which are solids, may be used as much as 10 to 20% by 

weight of polyol [9], but lead to diffiCUlties of dispersion in the 

polyol, and sane detrimental effects on processing and mechanical 

properties of the finished product Le. acting as partiCUlate fillers. 
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4.1 ADHESION: IN'l'RClIXX:l'ION 

There is no single definition for "adhesion" which is completely 

satisfactory = tmiversally accepted [106]. In part, this is due to 

any satisfactory definition having to account for both the 

thermodynamic and the mechanical aspects of adhesion along with 

phencmena which inhibit it. According to AS'IM (0907-70), adhesien is 

"the state in which two surfaces are held together by interfacial 

forces which may oc:nsist of valence forces = interlcx::k:ing forces = 

both" [107]. At the simplest level, adhesien is the act of jo~ 

together of two similar = dissimilar materials and then remaining 

together by forces acting across their CUilIU. boundary (interface). 

'llie properties of arr:i substance depends en the structure, shape, and 

size of its oonsti tuent molecules and en the nature and magnitude of 

the forces between them [108]. 'llie molecules in the surface regien of 

a material are subjected to attractive forces from those in the 

interior, resulting in a net attraction into the bulk phase, in 

direction normal to the surface (Figure 4.1). The intermolecular 

forces exerted to the two potential adhering systems nrust be close 

enough f= various interacticns to take place. In practice this means 

that the surfaces must be within a few atan spacings of each other 
o 

(i.e. < lOA) [109]. 
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SURFACE 

FIQJRE 4.1: M:>lecular Attraction 

The subject of adhesion has becane increasingly :important as a result 

of the improved understanding in areas such as structural bonding, 

surface coatings and lubrication, which in turn relate to many aspects 

of the coatings industry [104,110-113]. 'Ib date, there is greater 

understanding of the action of adhesives than of surface coatings, 

although it may be expected that they have many properties in CXlIIIU1. 

4.2 'IHEX>RIES OF lIDHESION 

Several theories have attempted to explain the mechanisms of adhesion, 

wetting and interfacial bonding [114-119]. These theories need to be 

modified to be able to explain the canplex interactions between often 

a reacting liquid resin in a surface coating and a solid polymeric 

substrate. The five main mechanisms of adhesion that have been 

proposed are: 

a) Adsorptive effects; 

b) Electrical OOuble layer theory; 

c) Weak Boundary Layer (WEL) effects; 

d) Mechanical interlocking and related surface topography theories; 

e) Diffusion theory. 
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Allen [120] has explained the adhesion phenc:men::ln by oc:mbination of 

all the theories of adhesion proposed: 

where Tm, TA' TD and TE are mechanical, adsorption, diffusion and 

electrostatic canponents of adhesion respectively, and Cl, 6, Y and 

6 are respective mixing ulJp.umts. If one of the CX1lifXJlleI'\ts does =t 

exist (or its value is relatively very small), the corresponding value 

of the constant If.OUld bec:x::me zero. 

It is argued that one or more of these effects may be in existence in 

different examples of adhesion l:londing, but· 0Clfle of the theories is 

able to explain all types found in practice. 

4.2.1 lIdso!:ptive Effect 

A=rding to this theory, adhesion is dependent on molecular forces 

acting across the interface to hold the surfaces together. In a 

CX1llpJSi te the interfacial effects can be explained in terms of the 

forces acting between the molecules CC111plO'isirg the bodies [121]. 

This theory has been discussed in depth by Kemball [122], Huntsberger 

[123], Staverman [124] and Wake [125]. Normally when two surfaces 

come together, consisting of neutral molecules (i.e. where no 

potential f= chemical reaction exists), the forces of attraction and 

repulsion developed will relate to the atomic structure of their 

surface molecules. M:lre specifically, Keescm [126] and Debye [127] 

respectively showed that dipole-dipole and dipole-induced dipole 

interactions (by orientation and induction), play an iroportant role. 

London [128] discovered that dispersive forces (dispersion) will 
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prarote the interaction between two 1lO1ecules lacking any dipoles. 

These three physical phencrrena are krx:Jwn as the Van der Waals forces 

of molecular interaction and are present in all molecules and 

=ntribute approximately 80% of the total oohesion forces of organic 

cx:mpounds [129]. 

Bancroft [130] and De Bruyne [131] suggested that adhesion is due to 

Van der Waals interaction between surface 1lO1ecules and adhesive and 

substrate (or adherend). These forces being adequate to ensure a 

strong bond. McLaren et al [132-134] developed the theory and 

suggested that the formation of adhesive bond can be divided into two 

stages. The first adhesion stage ccmprises the migration of large 

polymer nolecules fran solution, or melt, to the surface of adherend 

as a result of micro-Brownian motion. As a ClCrlSeqUence polar groups 

(including hydrogen bonding groups) of macrarolecules of the adhesive 

approach the similar groups in the substrate. Through pressure and a 

decrease in viscosity, due to a high temperature or solvent action, 

the active groups may approach the surface very closely~ even if rx> 

solvent is used. The second stage of adhesion consists of the 

adsorption process. The Van der Waals forces act only at short range 

and in order to establish strong interfacial attraction, surfaces must 
o 

be brought alIlOst within nolecular width (i.e. < 10 A) of each other. 

McLaren [132] has shown the adhesion as a surface effect, resulting in 

adsorption of certain segments of the adhesive molecule onto the 

surface of the substrate. The relative polar nature of the surface is 

seen to be important. 

One other major interaction has been recognised, that of nolecular 

interaction, for which an elecb:o::.-tatic attraction occurs between 

polar molecules. Hydrogen bonding is its usual form, where the 
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hydrogen atan on a IlDlecule has a partial positive charge associated 

with sane acidic character, e.g. 

0+ 0+ 0+ 

/G-H, F-H, '::;N-H 

As the pendant hydrogen atan of a IlDlecule approaches an electron rich 

atom of a neighbouring molecule, often associated with a basic 

character, a weak bond results, e.g. oxygen in water = alc:x:>h:ll, = 
nitrogen in amines, urethanes, = ureas. 

0+ 0 

/0 - H .••••••• 

R 

o 
The hydrogen bond length is about 2.7 A, too long to be a true stable 

=valent bond, but with a bond strength greater than that associated 

with Van der Waals forces [135]. Fawkes [136,137] and Drago et al 

[78,138] have suggested hydrogen bc:>ndiIY;J is highly specific and a type 

of Lewis acid-base interaction. Risberg [88] has argued that the 

adhesion between the paint and the substrate depends on an 

electranagnetic interaction between polar groups in the IlDlecules in 

the two materials. 

O1emis=ption, in which the adsorbed IlDlecules are held to the surface 

by covalent, ionic or metallic bonding will occur under certain 

circumstances. The interaction with the surface is nruch nore specific 

resul ting in a better interfacial bond strength which is most 

resistant to adhesive failure and attack by solvents = surfactants. 

It has also been sh:lwn that =valent bond fonnation is associated with 
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adsorptive I:Jonding at the interface [139-141]. Wake [142] has argued 

that al trough there are good groonds f= believinJ that covalent bonds 

form across interfaces contributing to adhesion, Van der Waals forces 

of interaction in general and the London dispersion forces in 

particular are also very important in explaining the adhesion 

pheocrnena. Salaron [143] has also discllssed the low probability of 

chemical bonds at interfaces. Matting and Ulmer [144] have refuted 

the existence of any chemical interaction between adhesives and 

metallic substrates. 

A comparison of bond strengths for adsorptive and chemisorptive 

systems is given in Table 4.1. 

TABLE 4.1: Bond Energies for Adsorption and Chemisorption Systems 
[145] 

Primary Bonds (Olemisorptive): 

Ionic 
Covalent 
Metallic 

Secondary Bonds (Adsorptive): 

Hydrogen I:Jonding with f1u=ine 
Hydrogen I:Jonding witlDut f1u=ine 
Dipole-dipole 
Dipole-~-dipo1e 

Dispersion forces 

600 to 1100 
50 to 700 

110 to 350 

Up to40 
10 to 25 
1.5 to 20 
0.5 to 2.0 
0.01 to 40 

The tenns primary and secondary in Table 4.1 are in a sense a measure 

of the relative strength of the bonds. Owens et al [146] have argued 

that in the=y the attraction due to secondary forces and hydrogen 
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00nd:ing is in itself sufficient to produce adhesive joints between 

polymers of strength equal to that of the polymers themselves withJut 

the need for chemical bonds. 'nle potential energy =vas f= different 

types of interrrolecular forces are shown in Figure 4.2. 
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FIGJRE 4.2: Potential Energy Qrrves of Various Bonding Forces [147] 

Al th:Jugh the adsorption theory of adhesion is well documented, it has 

been found to have the following sh:Jrtc::crnings: 

a) Derjaguin and Krotova [148] sInoled that the peeling ~ of the 

adhesive film can reach values as high as 10 to 103 Nm, but the 

work required to overcome molecular forces does not exceed 

10-1 to 10 Nm. In other words, the real ~ of adhesion is 

several magni tudes higher than that expected fron molecular 

forces. 
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b) Voyutskii and Vakula [149] dem::mstrated that generally too high 

a polarity of the polymer tends to decrease adhesion to very 

polar adherend. This finding CXllltradicts the adsoIption theory 

because if adhesion was determined only by adsorption, it INOUld 

increase in this case. MacLaren [132] has disagreed with this 

generalisation and argued that in sane cases where m:Jderate 

exmtents of polar groups such as chl=ine, carboxyl, carbonyl, 

and hydroxyl are added to the polymer it may improve the 

adhesion to a polar adherend. 

c) Adsorption theory cannot aCOOlIDt f= the high adhesion that may 

be found between non-polar polymers. For example non-polar 

polymers such as natural rubber and po1y1sobuty1ene show good 

adhesion to a rn.unber of adherends [149]. 

4.2.2 Electrical Double Layer: (EDL) 'lbear;y 

This theory was suggested by Derjaguin et al [150,151], who stated 

that at arr:t boundary an electrical double layer is prcd!!ced and the 

consequent cou1ombic attraction might account for adhesion and 

resistance to separation. In fact, the EDL theory was suggested by 

Derjaguin and Krotova [148] in order to explain the situations 

mentioned earlier (see 2.2.1) that adsorption theory could not 

clarify. Their explanation was based on observations made while 

peeling an adhesive film fron a substrate. They concluded that [129]: 

1. work of adhesion was much higher than could be expected from 

1lO1ecular forces; 

2. work of adhesion was dependent on the rate of separation of the 

adhesive film; 
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3. it was difficult to explain the adhesion between the n:n-p:>lar 

high p:>lyrrers based en adhesien theory; 

4. band rupture can lead to electrification of the ruptured surfaces 

and scmetirres such elecLr...,."i:atic build up can be discharged durin;J 

separation. 

Voyutskii [152], Sch:lnhorn [153] and Huntsberger [123] have =iticised 

the EDL theory f= its inconsistency in many systems. Voyutskii has 

questioned this theory with respect to the adhesion of rubbery 

p:>lyrrers to ens arxJther. He has argued that if ocntact p:>tentials gave 

rise to double layers of the strengths required to explain adhesien 

then why were dissimilar p:>lyrrers less adherent than similar p:>lyrrers? 

It has also been sh::Jwn that the oontributien fran electrostatic f=ces 

is significantly lower than that from Van der Waals interactions 

[154]. 

Roberts [155] has concluded that maximum contribution to the 

therm:xiynamic ~ of adhesien f= a natural rubber/glass interfaoe is 

about lO-niN.m',which is negligible cx::rnpared to the ocntributien fran Van 

der Waals forces of about 60mN.rfi~weaver [156,157] has employed a 

's=atch test' to investigate the adhesien of various netallic films 

on a range of p:>lymeric substrates. Previous ~ en netallic coatings 

on glass had suggested that increase in s=atch resistance upcn ageing 

netal/g1ass interfaces were due to in=eased oxidatien of the netal 

surface with tine leading to stronger interfacial bonding, p:>ssibly 

due to an oxide band between the netal and glass with an oxygen atan 

acting as a bridge [158]. To eliminate this p:>ssible oxide band, 

Weaver included gold in his list for the netal/p:>lymer interfaces and 

rep:>rted that upon ageing various metal/polymer interfaces large 
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increases in the scratch resistance were found f= copper, silver = 

gold =atings and smaller increase f= aluminium. Due to these and 

other experiments Weaver ooncluded that the Fermi level (Le. where 

Fermi level is defined as the average energy f= the valence elec::trc:os 

in orbit around a rrucleus) in the polymer was initially above that in 

the metal and thus the charge transfer producirq adhesion might be due 

to possible oole injection, Le. electrcn transfer fran polymer to 

metal. 

Wake [125] has indicated that the nature of the charge-carrying bodies 

in polymers is n:Jt well established, it is kn::lwn that additives and 

impurities may drastically affect their ability to form electrical 

OOuble layers. Thus he suggested that data fran radiation polymerised 

material made fran a highly purified rrorx:rner would be m=e valid. 

Voyutskii et al [149] suggested that the electric theory of the 

polymer to polymer adhesion is only applicable in cases when polymers 

are inccrnpatible = insoluble in each other. Where both polymers are 

ccmpatible it \rnJld be necessary to distinguish between two cases: 

adhesion of non-polar and that of polar polymers. When a bond forms 

between non-polar polymers, the electrical mechanisn is rot acceptable 

since such polymers oould rot be electrcn dooors. It was argued that 

adhesion in this case is caused bY the interlacirq of the surfaoe 

macrarolecules due to their mutual diffusion. As a result of bonds 

formed between polar polymers the OOuble electric layers can arise. 

However if the polymer rrolecules are capable of intense thermal rrotia1. 

then the joining of both layers will also occur as a result of 

diffusion (see 4.2.4). 
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Fawkes [159] has suggested a different approach to the EDL theoJ:y of 

adhesion based on donor/acceptor relationships existing at the 

interface but rx>t within the bulk of either material separately. He 

has realised that acid-based interactions are not the only ones 

occurring at an interface and they add to the existing Van der Waals 

forces of dispersion. Gent and Schu1tz [160] have followed their 

experiments on this basis and reported that the forces attributed to 

EDL effects has magnitude similar to that of the dispersion forces. 

Despite a number of =iticisms, the electrical double layer theory can 

be dem::Jnstrated f= freshly cleaved surfaces of mica (which are very 

flat) , being brought back together, and also in explaining colloidal 

systems. 

4.2.3 Mechanical Interlocking and Related Surface TupugLaphy 'lbeories 

The mechanical theory proposes that mechanical keying, or 

interlocking, of the adhesive into the irregularities of the substrate 

surface is the maj= source of intrinsic adhesion [161]. M:::Bain and 

Hopkins [162] examined this theory, distinguishing between true 

adhesion and mere interlocking. 

As early as 1949, Borroff and Wake [163] daronstrated the importance 

of IOOChanical adhesion by embedding textile fibre ends in the rubber. 

With sufficiently long fibres, provided there is specific adhesicn 

(even quite small) acting over the area of fibre, the total shearing 

force w:JUl.d exceed the tensile (breaking) sLre:t'JU. of the fibre. '!he 

intrinsic adhesicn between fibre and rubber arises fn:rn primary = 

secondary forces, either chemical = Van der Waals bands, but is only 

of indirect importance since it will simply detennine the length of 

fibre which is needed to be embedded before the interfacial shear 

strength exceeds the tensile strength of the fibre. If the fibre ends 

are rerroved by employing a fabric woven fn:rn continuous filament yarn 
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then this mechanical interlocking mechanism can no longer operate. 

Hence, scrne pretreabnents on CXlntinuous fibres is necessary in order 

to increase the CXlfltribution fron primary and secondary interfacial 

forces to the intrinsic adhesion [161]. 

Metal plating of polymers where a chemical pretreatment of the 

polymeric substrate is employed prior to plating is arnther example, 

where mechanical interlcx::king may contribute significantly to the 

intrinsic adhesion. Examples are bonding between metal and 

polypropylene [164,165] and in metal plated ASS [166,167]. 

By increasing the roughness of a surface, the real surface area 

increases and the topography of the surface is changed [93,119,129]. 

While this is usually beneficial for adhesives, it has mixed results 

for solvent based coatings. As a result rrore work has to be done in 

delamination to overcome the friction developed in the combined 

surfaces and interlocking at the interface. The latter is related to 

the =hesive strengths of the coating and substrate material. If there 

is not intimate contact between the coating and the substrate, 

increasing the roughness can lead to decreased adhesion by producing 

unooated areas of voids or vacancies in the coating (Figure 4.3). 

FIGURE 4.3: The Effect of Surface Roughness: 
i) perfect surface: area of contact = ab if ccmpletely 

wetted out; 
ii) roughened surface: area of contact »ab if ccmpletelY 

wetted out. 
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Sane work has been carried out by Packham et al [168,169] to sh:M the 

iJnportance of substrate surface t:Dpo:;jraphy. Their findings on the 

adhesion of polyethylene to metallic substrates clearly daralstrated 

that high peel strengths were obtained when a very rough, fibrous 

type, oxide surface was formed on the substrate. The argument of 

roughness increase of the substrate surface resulting in a better 

joint st:rength has been s11aNn by Jennings [170], Bascan et al [171] 

and Mulville and VaishrxJv [172]. I<inloch [173] has argued that this 

joint st:rength enhancement need not necessarily arise either fron a 

mechaniCal interlocking mechanism = fron an increase in surface area 

for bonding or from improved kinetics of wetting. As Kinloch has 

stated the measured adhesive joint stren;Jth alJrost always reflects the 

value of b;o parameters: (a) the intrinsic adhesion, and (b) the 

energy dissipated viscoelastically and plastically in the highly 

strained volume around the tip of the propagating =ack and in the 

bulk of the joint. Several auth:lrs [174,175] have suggested that the 

importance of high surface irregularity is to increase the latter 

parameter. 

As indicated earlier, many investigations have s11aNn better adhesion 

to smoother surfaces. Taylor [176] applied tensile tests of 

polyethylene on nine different metals with various types of surface 

finish. The adhesion measured was inversely proportional to 

roughness. As discussed earlier (see 4.2.1), Risberg [88] has 

strongly argued that the adhesion of a paint to plastic substrate 

depends mainly on pure chemical cannections such as intemolecular 

interaction between polar groups in the paint and in the substrate and 

not on solvent attack on the substrate = surface roughness with one 

exception, the thenrosetting materials where release agents are being 

used. He believes only in cases such as polyurethane noulding where 
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polypropylene waxes are often used as release agents, a change in 

solvent blend may affect the adhesion. 

It is argued that the proposed chenical connections may cx::cur as e.g. 

=valent bonding in sore in-rrould coated PU/PU systans (see Cl1apters 1 

and 5). 

Wake [177] has followed the theories suggested by Andrews and Kinloch 

[178] and Gent and Schultz [179]' and argued that f= the maximum 

joint strengths both mechanical and chemical properties of the 

substrate are important. Therefore, the effects of mechanical 

interlocking and surface free culipollents oould be multiplied to give a 

result for the measured joint strength: 

This equation shc:Ms that the substrate must possess, simultaneously, 

the topography and surface chenistry necessary to produce the highest 

extent of mechanical interlocking and surface free contributions. 

The viSCOSity has a direct effect on surface ooating ability to flCM 

over and into the substrate surface. The surface coating droplet size 

varies in different viscosities which has to be considered f= various 

applications. The viscosity and the rate of solvent evaporation 

shJuld be controlled in such a way that the initial lCM viscosity 

would allCM an effective paintability and wettability in a sh::lrt space 

of time followed by the rapid loss of solvents by evaporation 

resulting in a rise in viscosity and a rapid change fron wet to dry 

state. This would stop any undesirable surface effects being 

produced. 
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Abrasive trea"bnent of PU substrates and to a limited extent vapour = 
solvent wash degreasing in preparation for primer painting will 

increase the real area of the surface while rarovi.ng sane release 

agent, if present. However cutting into the cellular structure of a 

self-skinned foam will only prove attractive if high thicknesses of 

coating are applied subsequently. Surface coatings having low solids 

oontent will wet and CCNer surface imperfections initially, but due to 

solvent loss mainly fron the wet film thickness, the resulting dry 

film will reproduce toose imperfections (Figure 4.4). Air entrapnent 

and reluctance of a higher visoosity coating to flow into smaller 

surface imperfections will reduce the total area of contact and 

therefore affect the adhesive strength of the bond. 

(ii) 

suriace coating 

FIGURE 4.4: Surface Coating of a Substrate: 
i} poorly wetted substrate and/or high-viscosity 

coating: low area of interfacial oontact, 
ii} cx:mpletely wetted substrate, lOW-vis=sity coating: 

extensive interfacial cx:ntact. 

4.2.4 Diffusion 'lbeory 

This theory was originally advanced by Russian scientists 

[152,180,181]. It asstDOOS that if 1ID1ecules on the two surfaces are 

in a fluid and mobile state, diffusive bonding will take place. 
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However, the diffusion theory is related to scme earlier work [182] 

which showed that the interdiffusion of high polymers across an 

interface is possible if the polymers are at temperatures above their 

glass transition temperatures (Tg). This was suggested on the basis of 

self-tack of rubbers and the term autohesion. Voyutskii et al 

[149,152] argued that f= many cases adhesion between polymers, as 

well as their autohesion, OOUld be reduced to the diffusion of chain

like nolecules and as a result leads to the formation of a strong 1:xJnd 

between adhesive and adherend. Therefore it requires that the 

macranolecules or chain segments of the polymers (Le. coating and 

substrate) possess sufficient rrobility and are mutually soluble, that 

is that they possess similar values of the solubility parameter. The 

solubility parameter, 0, may be defined by [173] 

AlL - RT 1. 
o =C"V V )y~ 

where /If\, is the nolar heat of vaporisation, R is the gas constant, T 

is the temperature (K) and V is the molar volume. Hence, a 

fundamental feature of the theoretical treatment of diffusion is that 

thernodynamic OClllP8tibili ty must exist between the materials. With 

autohesion there is no problem but the theory OOUld not autanatically 

be applied to the adhesion of two polymers for which solubility 

parameters are different. Radiaretric studies [183] have sh::lwn the 

presence of macrcnolecule diffusion in OClllP8tible polymers. M.Jtual 

solubility of the CXAI1fXJlJe11.ts is important f= their adhesion [184] and 

in the first approximation is determined by.the polarity of the 

polymers; it is also in good agreement with the krx:lwn empirical de 

Bruyne's rule, acoordin;;J to which adhesion is strong only when both 

polymers are either polar = non-polar and is made nore difficult in 

the case of polar plus non-polar polymers. 
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The essential peculiarity of the -diffuSion theoJ:y, in which it differs 

fron the other theories of adhesion, lies in the fact that it involves 

the rrost characteristic properties of polymeric substances, Le. their 

chain-like s1::rucb.tre, the flexibility of their nolecules, and the 

ability of the latter f= micro-Brownian notion. Voyutskii [152] , on 

the basis of his experimental observations proposed that b:Ind sLLellgth 

will increase with: 

a) process candi tions: long contact tilre, high temperature, high 

pressure. The latter two will relate to the viSCXlSities of the 

mating surface and, therefore an optimum shear rate must be 

considered (see 4.4). 

b) nolecular s1::rucb.tre considerations: lCM nolecular weight species, 

high chain flexibility, absence of bulky side groups and n::> = lCM 

orders of crosslinking. 

Thus, according to this theory, there exists n::> clear cut boundary at 

the interface due to the diffusion but there exists instead a 

transition layer. This suggests that adhesion is a three-dimensional 

voluroo process rather than a two-dimensional surface process. Vasenin 

[185,186] has approached this theory in a more fundamental and 

theoretical manner and with regard to the autohesion of 

polyisobutylene, derived an equation relating contact time and 

molecular characteristics of the polymer chain to measured joint 

strengths (Figure 4.5). 

Sane results [187] using techniques of optical microsoopy, incl~ 

luminescence analysis in UV light, has indicated that in ccmpatible, 

non-polar polymers the zone of interfacial boundary dissolution due to 
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O~------~10~-------2LO------~3LO--

Contact ti_ (k ~cl 

FIGURE 4.5: Relation Between Measured Peeling Energy, Pp, and Contact 
Time for the Autohesion of Polyisobutylenes of Various 
M:>lecular Weights 
(After refs 185 and 186) 

diffusion may be about ten mi= deep. The autohesion of elastaners 

and the solvent welding of ccrnpatible, arrorph:Jus plastics, hav:ing 

mutual solubility and sufficient nobility of the macrarolecules is 

based on the interdiffusion of polymer chains across the interface. 

Nevertheless, if the solubility parameters of the two materials are 

rot' similar, = if one polymer is crosslinked, is crystalline or is 

belCM its glass transition temperature, then interdiffusion is an 

unlikely wechanism. 

Diffusion processes have an important significance in the f=mation of 

adhesion joints of polymers with metals. It has been established [188] 

that as a result of the interaction. of polyolefins with metal 

surfaces, fatty acid salts are formed which then diffuse into the bulk 

polymer. Many authors [189,190] have observed the appearance of 

metal-oontaining canp:>I.II'lds in the bulk polymer. 
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Kamenskii et al [191] have followed the same trend as Voyutskii [152] 

and stated that in many cases the bonding of polymers, :iJ11pregnatien of 

fibrous materials with polymer dispersicns and deposition of ooatings, 

am:JlIDt to reciprocal (mutual) diffusien. Krotova et al [192] studied 

the mutual diffusien under a microscope en secticns of two-1ayer films 

produced fron the test polymers. The 00undary between polymers usirg 

different W 1uminesoence was also studied by microsoopy. It was found 

that the interface is always broadened on the contact of two rcn-po1ar 

polymers of approximately the same structure. Frcm this the auth:>rs 

concluded that the adhesive b:Ind estab1ishnent in this case must be 

due to mutual diffusien. Heat trea1lnent of the double films caused a 

sudden increase in the b1u=ing of the surface. Systems with 

CXllifXJilel1.ts differirg ocnsiderably in chemical structure gave a narrcM 

blurrirg zone. Later, in conclusion of their w:>rk they stated that the 

00undary b1urrirg was not due to the diffusien of macraro1ecules = 

their segments, but to the transfer of whole structural ccnplexes fron 

one phase to the other. 

Kamenskii et al [191] have seen the 1imitaticns on microsoopy analysis 

using visible or UV radiation for studying the diffusion inter

penetration and have adopted the use of e1ectrcn microsoopy. They 

chose two sets of pairs of polymers: polymethylIrethacry1ate (l'M-1A)/ 

po1yviny1ch1=ide (PVC) and po1ybutylIrethacry1ate (PIMI.)/PVC. The 

polymers were then welded into pairs, Le. they were kept in contact 

f= a certain time at a temperature sufficient f= vigorous thermal 

rrovement of the rro1ecular chains = their segments. Their ccnc1usion 

has revealed that the l'M-1A/PVC and PIMI./PVC show mutual diffusion at 

160-220oC and the mutual penetration beccmes easier as the temperature 

rises. Mutual penetration was found to be less in the case of 

PBMA/PVC~ On one hand, this may be due to poor ccnpatibility of PVC 
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and PBMA due to the low p:>lari ty of the latter, en the other hand it 

may be due to the large side branches (butyl groups) in the PBMA 

nnlecules. By using electron microsoopy, Kamenskii et al slrJwed that 

the IlUltual penetratien of micrarolecules to depths fron tens up to 

thousands of angsLLulI is possible. Since IlUltual penetration of p:>lymer 

nnlecules even to 20 to 30 A, may increase the adhesive strength 

several times, their f~ have again confinood the importance of 

diffusion effects in the formation of adhesive joints between 

p:>lymers. In a later study the same auth::lrs [193] sh:lwed that with 

canpatible p:>lymers the diffusion continues until the =IIPJlleflts have 

oanpletely dissolved, whereas with i.n=npatible p:>lymers diffusion 

proceeJs only up to a certain p:>int changing the interfacial boundary 

between the p:>lymers into transitional layers. The equilibrium 

thickness of this layer depends on the nature of the p:>lymers in 

question. 

The diffusion theory is relevant to several aspects of PU ooa~ and 

adhesion. For solvent based ooatings, having spread and wetted an area 

of substrate, there may be conditions in which the residual solvent 

may have time to solvate a surface layer of the PU substrate. This 

weans there is sane diffusion and swelling in the p:>lymer matrix, 

which may allow nnlecules of the resin binder to also diffuse into the 

substrate. With eventual evaporative loss of the solvent, resin 

nnlecules will remain. It may be suggested that this effect stnuld be 

enhanced with two-pack surface ooatings, oonsisting of low nnlecule 

weight oliganeric materials. 

4.2.5 Weak Boundary Layer (wm.) Effects 

A boundary layer may exist on the surface of a substrate [194,195]. 

The layer may be made up of m:::>bile species migrating fron the body of 
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the substrate, or fron environmental contaminatioo before coating 

(dust, oil, l1Oisture, oxygen), or even nobile, low l101ecular weight, 

surface active species present in the surface coating which are 

attracted preferentially to the substrate, or release agents. If the 

boundary layer has poor adhesioo to the substrate or coating, and/or 

has poor mechanical properties, the interfaoe is stressed showing an 

apparent adhesioo failure at the substrate coating interfaoe: this is 

known as weak boundary layer. It may be argued that adhesives, 

coating and other polymeric materials acting as matrices for oc:rnp:>site 

may provide WBL material. 

The WBL is present rxmnally as adsorbed and chanisorbed species en the 

substrate's surfaoe and usually reduces the potential for wetting and 

spreading of a liquid and hence gcx::xi interfacial bonding. If ba1d:ing 

sh::Juld oocur, a boundary layer of low oohesive strength will be the 

site of failure under load. Interference of the interacticns between 

substrate-coating can be due to a single molecule thickness of 

adsorbed species, e.g. silicone oil based release agents. 

According to WBL theory, first advanced in 1947 [196], the failure 

between the main mated surfaces is always cohesive rather than 

adhesive in nature. This theory further suggests that 00 oorrelatien 

between adhesioo and surfaoe properties CXJUld be expected. There are 

studies and data [197,198] to danonstrate the presenoe of WBLs. other 

studies [199,200] have lnNever, shown a correlatien between adhesive 

strength and surfaoe chanical properties of the joint Constituents. 

Bikerman [197,201] has suggested a number of oc:niitions which would 

lead to a WBL. He has also initiated a debate to explain why joints 

never fail interfacially. Bikerman argued [197,202] that the strength 
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of an adhesive bonding is n:lt cletennined by the IlOlec:ular attraction 

between the adherend and the adhesive but by the mechanical properties 

of the two phases or in SCIlE cases the properties of a weak tnmdary 

layer fanned between the phases. By considering a two-dimensional 

structure, Bikerman [203] argued that a crack situated at the 

interface must propagate either between two IlOlec:ules of the adhesive 

or between two IlOlec:ules of the substrate, or between a IlOlec:ule of 

each. It these three conditions are equally probable then the 

probability of the crack prq>agating alCll"g the interface between (n+ 1 ) 

pairs of dissimilar molecules is (1/3)n, and this probability of 

course decreases even further if a three-dimensional structure is 

considered. Bikerman concluded that in such cases the fracture can 

never occur only alCll"g the adhesive/substrate interface for p.,Irely 

statistical reasons. 

Later, Bikerman considered the forces of attraction between two 

dissimilar IlOlec:ules such as gases and showed that the attraction 

between two dissimilar IlOlec:ules is smaller than between two identical 

strong IlOlec:ules, but greater than between two weak IlOlec:ules and 

hence concluded that IlOlecules favour rupture in cohesion in the 

weaker phase. He also indicated that rupture rarely pL! ceeds exactly 

between the adhesive and adherend, that the "failure in adhesion" need 

n:lt be treated in any theory of adhesive joints [204]. 

Bikerman's ideas have been =itically examined by marry scientists 

[125,205-207]. Huntsberger [205] and Voyutskii [152] have shown that 

these simplified assumptions are n:lt valid in IlOSt practical systans 

and argued that a ~ of WBL theory is where the structure of 

polymeric adhesives are n:lt taken into acoount. They pointed out that 

structural features such as chain entanglements, =Ystallinity, and 
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orientation of chains and crosslinks will result in the cohesive 

fracture stress often being much greater than that required for 

interfacial failure where often only secondary internolecular forces 

are involved. Further, even if the locus of joint failure is cx:>hesive 

in the adhesive = substrate, close to the interface, this d:Jes rot 

necessarily imply the presence of a weak boundary layer. 

Good [206] amongst many others have suggested that the stress 

distribution in the joint and around the tip of a =ack propagatin:J 

close to the interface causes rrec:hanical focusing of the failure path 

close to the interface. Good [207] argues that despite scme practical 

usefulness of the WBL theory, the experimental proof has never been 

shown for the universality of the theory. Good and others 

[205,206,208-210] have shown experimentally that the interfacial 

failure can occur and <bes so fairly frequently due to WBL. 

By applying Auger electron spectroscopy and X-ray photoelectron 

spectroscopy rrore cases of interfacial failure have been cx:nfirmed 

[211-213]. F= example, Gettin:Js et al [212] applied (AES) and (XPS) 

to sh:Jw the locus of failure on epoxy resin/metal joints. Fm" dry 

joints the fracture is near but rot exactly at the interface whereas 

after exposing the joints to water, the fracture occurs interfacially 

between the adhesive and metal oxide interface. Briggs [211] by 

examining the fractured joint of polyethYlene/epoxide adhesive by XPS 

could sh:Jw that there was no evidence of the transfer of polyethYlene 

to the epoxide. 

Schonhorn et al [153,194,195,214] adopted the WBL theory to 

investigate the gas plasma treatment and other methods on improITing 

the adhesive bonding of many polymeric substrates. Crane and 
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Hamnermesh [215] showed that the adhesion of thin p1asna polymer films 

to a I'llmlber of plastics substrates is a function of the chemical 

nature of the substrate and not that of the film, also the bcn:i 

between film and substrate is probably chemical in nature. 

The character and cause of boundary layers are well defined f= 

po1yo1efins [145]. Bikerrnan [216] rejected a long established idea 

that the poor adhesion of cc:moorcial polyethylene was due to its ncn

polar nature. This polymer contains impurities such as monomers, 

01 igomers , and surface active additives (e.g. blowing agents, 

lubricants, and antioxidants) which may reach to the surface of the 

polymer causing a weak boundary layer. Bikerman showed that purified 

po1yethylene, which is less polar than commercial grades, formed 

proper joints in all tests. Therefore he ~ised that the poor 

adhesion could not be due to the non-polarity of the surface but 

mainly the result of inpJrities which spread between =ating and the 

substrate. 

4.3 INTERFllCIAL BOODING 

4.3.1 The Interface: Observations 

It is ilnportant to recognise that the interface is a region of finite 

thickness, wherein the segments of macrarolecules may interpenetrate. 

Its mechanical strength will very much depend on its structure. 

Interfacial region or interphase possesses a certain thickness and its 

mechanical properties are different from those of the contiguous 

phases [217,218]. A practical definition of "go:xi adhesion" is that 

the interfacial region (or nearby material) does not fail under 

service conditions n:>r at unacceptably lCM stress levels under test 

conditions [219]. If the interface is stronger than either of the b.u 
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adherends, failure cxx:urs within the weaker adherend; this is termed 

cohesive failure. If failure cxx:urs at the original interface this is 

termed adhesive = interfacial failure. 

Mattox [219] has argued that adhesion = adhesive strength l:Jein;J a 

macroscopic property depends on the chemical and mechanical banding 

across the interfacial region, the intrinsic stress and other 

gradients and the adhesive failure node. The failure node depends on 

the interfacial structure and the stress to which the interface is 

subjected. Hence the good adhesion is praroted by: strong banding 

across the interfacial region, 1= stress levels, absence of easy 

def=mation = fracture nodes and IX> lCD,;l'-term degradation nodes. 

Different types of interfacial region have been classified [219,221]: 

a) Mechanical interface: 

This type of interface is formed by mechanical interlockinJ of the 

coating material with a rough porous substrate. The adhesion 

depends on the mechanical properties of the combination of 

materials; 

b) M:lnolayer on m::n:>layer interface: 

This interface is characterised by an abrupt change from the 

coating to the substrate in a thickness of the order of the 
o 

separation between atans (2 to 5 A). Interfaces of this type may 

be formed when there is IX> diffusion and little = IX> chemical 

reaction between the coating atoms and the dense and smooth 

substrate surface. This lack of interaction may be due to the lack 

of solubility between materials, little reaction energy available, 

= the presence of exntaminant layers. In this type of interface, 

defects and stresses will be canbined to a narrow region; 
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c) Olemical bonding interface: 

The chemical = ccmpound interface is characterised by a oonstant 

chemical CXllifXJSition across several lattices. The formation of the 

interface layer results fron the chemical reactions of coating and 

substrata atans which may also be influenced by the residual gas. 

The ccmpound fonned may be either an intermetallic ccmpound = 

alloy = a chemical ccmpound such as an oxide or a nitride etc. 

They are usually brittle materials ~ scrne porosity in the 

interfacial region; 

d) Diffusion interface: 

In this type of interface there is a gradual change in the lattice 

and the ccmposition in the coating/substrata transition region. 

Sane partial solubility is required for diffusion between the 

coating and substrata to take place. Different rates of diffusion 

of the coating and substrate atoms may result in Kirkendall 

porosity in the interfacial area. For thin films Kirkendall 

porosity may not develop because of rapid surface diffusion. This 

type of interface has advantageous characteristics of forming 

transitional layers between very different materials, e.g. f= 

reducinJ mechanical stresses resulting fron thermal expansion; 

e) Pseudo-diffusion interface: 

This type of interface can be formed under more energetic 

situations such as ion bombardment, ion implantation or 

melting/quenching. Pseudo-diffusion interfaces have the same 

advantageous characteristics as diffusion interfaces, but in 

contrast with the latter they can be fonned fron materials that do 

not mutually diffuse i.e. which are normally insoluble. Ion 

tx:mbardment before coating can increase the interfacial solubility 

which in effect will increase the diffusion by creating high 

concentrations of point defects and stress gradients. 
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Pulker et al [221] have argued that one type of interface seld:rn 

cx::curs alone and in rx:u:mal practice, OCIllbinations of the various types 

of interface layers often occur s:iJnultaneously. 

In arxyther IOOthod of classification [218] the interfaces are divided 

into two main types: sharp and diffuse, and three types of adhesive 

behaviour may be observed: 

1. sharp interface with weak IIOlecular force; 

2. sharp interface with strong IIOlecular force; 

3. diffuse interface with any IIOlecular force. 

4.3.2 Interfacial P"'''p=Llles 

Al though attempts to form chemical bonds between adherends are 

cx:::nm:::>nly made, the real nature of the interface and the extent of 

chemical =upling achieved are generally rather uncertain [219,221]. 

In chemical l:x::!nding the interaction is due to the transfer = sharing 

of electrons. In true chemical banding such as =valent and icnic 

bonding as well as in metal bonding the bonding forces are very 

s~, de~ on the degree of electron transfer. A high degree of 

electron transfer will result in a::::mpounds = icnic solids which are 

n:::n::mally strong but brittle, whereas electron sharing will produce 

alloys or IOOtallic type materials which are IIOre ductile. 

It has been argued [222] that a sb:ouJ joint would be developed fron 

Van der Waals f=ces alone and that strong (chemical) l:x::!nding at the 

interface is rx:rt really necessary. It has even been questioned whether 

interfacial chemical bct1ds are forlOOd at all. It has been suggested 

[223] that in sane cases, as little as 10-3 to 10-2 IIOle fraction of 

appropriate reactive functional groups, when incorporated into 
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polymers, can greatly increase the adhesive bond strength. At such low 

amounts, polymer bulk properties and wettability are practically 

unchanged. Furthel:m:lre, the effectiveness of functional groups in 

adhesion prarotion is quite specific with respect to surface chemical 

ccrrq:x:>sition. These findings suggest that the :inproved adhesion results 

fron interfacial chemical b:md:I.ng. Wake [223] has concluded that an 

excess amount of functional groups should be avoided as they may 

degrade the bulk properties and thus adversely affect the joint 

strength. 

Sane auth:>rs [218] have anphasised the :iJnportance of the intimate 

molecular contact at the interface f= achieving a sLrOig adhesive 

bond. They have argued that because Van der Waals attraction between 

two planar macroscopic bodies diminishes rapidly with distance by z-3 

(where Z is the distance of separation) and that the equilibrium 
o 

interfacial separation is typically 2 to 5 A, then an intimate 

molecular contact at the interface is necessary to obtain strong 

interfacial attraction. Without intimate molecular contact, 

interfacial attraction will be very weak, and the applied stress that 

can be transmitted fron one phase to the other through the interface 

will accordingly be very low. They have concluded tn.Iever, that in 

many cases an intimate molecular contact alone is not sufficient to 

give a strong adhesive bond. 

Voyutskii [224] has argued that the first step in the formation of an 

adhesive bond is the establishment of interfacial molecular contact by 

wetting. The molecules will then undergo motioos towards preferred 

configurations to achieve the adsorptive equilibrium, diffuse across 

the interface to form diffuse interfacial zones, and/or react 

chemically to form primary chemical bonds across the interface. 
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4.4 INTERFACIAL AND ADHESION PROPERl'IES OF POLYMERIC SYS'l'EMS 

Most research has been reported on the adhesion of metal-polymer 

joints [119,125,167,225] and the real interest in polyrrer-polyrrer 

systans has only started in the last decade and is provinJ to be more 

CCITIplex. Polyrrer surfaces and interfaces are nobile and will rearrange 

or reorient at the interfaces to minimise the interfacial free energy 

with the su=ounding zone [226]. This is contradictory to the 

classical surface chemistry which assumed that solid surfaces were 

rigid and imrobile. 11.1 th:lugh sane motions and relaxations may be 

expected from polymer molecules in the near surface or interface 

region, they are n::>t identical to the motions observed in the bulk due 

to the different interfacial environment. Some studies on the 

structure and dynamics and mobility of polyrrer surfaces and interfaces 

have been reported [227,228]. 

Andrews and Kinloch [222,229] studied the adhesion of a styrene

butadiene =polymer (SBR) crosslinked in situ on various substrates, 

including poly( tetrafluoroethylene-co-hexaflUOLopwpylene) after 

various surface treatments, and a ru.nnber of other plastic materials: 

poly(chlorotrifluoroethylene), polyamides and poly(ethylene tere

phthalate). The work of detachment was measured over a range of rate 

of separation and of tanperature. Under given cx:t1ditions, the work of 

detachment was found to be greater f= chemically treated than f= 

untreated = plasma treated surfaces. It was suggested that chemical 

treatments create surface unsaturation which can form primary chemical 

00nds with SBR layers durinJ the crosslinkin;1 reaction. 

It has also been n::>ted [221] that in many cases the =atin;1/substrate 

system is n::>t totally stable once the coatin;1 process has ended, and 
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it CXl!ltinues to ~e physically and chanically until it reaches a 

stable condition. The adhesion of the =sting to its substrate often 

undergoes marked ~es during this time. Three prcx:esses, which 

generally prOdress slowly, have been recognised responsible f= this 

ageing: chanical reactions in the interface layer area, solid body 

diffusion across the interface layer, and changes in the crystal 

structure (recrystallisation through self-diffusion). These processes 

are strongly dependent on tanperature. Their speed usually increases 

with increasing temperature. 

4.5 FACl'ORS A1iFECl'lNG '!HE ADHESION 

Adhesion of a coating to a substrate is a ccmplex property which 

depends on a large number of factors. Sane of these are based on the 

chemical and mechanical properties of the b.u CXJIIpJlJents. The others 

are influenced by the preparation of the substrate, the coating 

prcx::ess and the envirornlental properties after the coating process is 

canpleted. Sane of the nnre important of these parameters are reviewed 

here. 

4.5.1 The Effect of Contact Time on lIdhesion 

The influence of cc:ntact time between =sting and substrate provides 

one of the rrost essential pr=fs of the diffusion theory of adhesion 

[149,152]. Figure 4.6 slxMs a typical curve, obtained by Voyutskii et 

al [149] characterising the variation in adhesion of butadiene

acrylonitrile copolymer to "cellophane" as a function of time fron the 

rranent of preparing the bonded sample to the rranent of its peeling. 
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FIGURE 4.6: Dependence of Adhesion, Ad, of Copolymer SKN-40 to 
Cellophane on Time, T, Elapsed from the Moment of 
Preparin;J the Bonded Specimen to the M::rnent of Testing 
[230] 

As shown in the above figure, the adhesion of a high molecular 

adhesion to a polymeric substrate increases rapidly with contact time 

at first and then nore slowly approachin3 a definite limitin;J value. 

Similar results have been observed by Forbes and MacLeod [231] wOO 

investigated the adhesion of different elastaners pressed together 

( autohesion) under low pressure at varying times. This findin;J i900res 

the possibility of explainin;J the increase in adhesion as a result of 

evaporation of remaining solvent in a coatin;J. By applyin;J these and 

other analogous results, Voyutskii et al have concluded that when the 

system consists of two elastaners the limitin;J adhesive strength is 

established more rapidly than when one of the high molecular 

CUltpJlleI1ts of the sample is in a glassy state and its IIDlecules or 

their segments are incapable of thermal IIDtion. 
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4.5.2 '!be Effect of Pressure on Adhesion 

Sane studies on the adhesive films, =ated on the substrate surface 

fran a solution have shcMn that an increase in pressure has I'X> effect 

on the adhesion strength. At the same time the positive effect of 

pressure on adhesion has been dennnstrated when a solid adhesive is 

brought into =ntact with the substrate [232]. This dependence is 

explained by the fact that, other =nditions beinJ equal, an increase 

in pressure ensures m::rre a:rnplete =ntact between the two phases owinJ 

to elastic or plastic deformations of the irregularities of the 

surface. The adhesion of polymers to metals ~ a rough surface 

has been studied by Packharn [233]. Considering the effect of various 

idealised surface features Packham has stated the fOllowinJ equation: 

x = 

1. is the length of a cylindrical shaped roughness with a radius of r. 

YLV and e respectively are the surface energy and =ntact an;Jle (see 

Chapter 5 ) of the adhesive ( coating) • X is the distance of 

penetration and Pa is the a1::Irospheric pressure. M:>re detailed studies 

on this and corresponding relationships are reviewed in Olapter 5. 

4.5.3 The Effect of TaI!J?"'Lature on Adhesion 

According to the diffusion theory [149,152], the adhesion and 

autohesion mechanisn, do I'X>t differ in principle. Therefore it can be 

assumed that the action of tenperature in bonding high polymers of 

different kinds will be the same as that in bonding high polymers of 

the same kind. The dependence of adhesion on the bonding temperature 

has been shown by Voyutskii et al [232] for bonded samples of 

cellophane and butadiene-acrylon1trile copolymer. The bonded samples 
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were heated at different temperatures for 40 minutes before peeling. 

The adhesion strength increased witOOut tending iD a definite limit 

(Figure 4.7). 
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FIGURE 4.7: Dependence of Adhesion, Ad, of Copolymer SKN-40 to 
Cellophane on the Temperature, t, of Heating the Bonded 
Spec:iIoon [234] 

Sane other experiments [234] using high polar butadiene-acrylonitrile 

oopolymers and various elastaners showed that the contact temperature 

is only effective with polar elastaners. Hence they =ncluded that the 

incx:mpatibility of polymers CMing iD their major polarity differences 

v.DUl.d result in no or poor adhesion. 
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0i!\Pl'ER 5 

'l"HERMJDYNAMICS OF ADHESION 

5.1 AN IN'I'ROIJ{£I'ION TO WIITTING AND ADHESION 

Wetting is usually referred to as the interfacial interaction and the 

extent of spreadin;j' of a liquid over a solid surface; it is expressed 

quantitatively in terms of "work of adhesion" (see Section 5.2). 

The possible actions of a drop of liquid (Le. )X>int) contacting an 

ideal flat solid surface are shcM1. in Figure 5.1. The balance of 

surface tensions (energies) between a liquid resting on a solid, and 

the related magnitude of the angle of contact, e, will influence and 

direct the wetting oonditions. The surface energy of liquids are 

easier to measure than tIx>se of the SOlids, and are well c:locumented 
c 

for various liquids! (see Section 5.5 and Appendix l). 

FIGURE 5.1: Possible Actions of a Droplet of Liquid Contacting a 
Solid Surfaoe 

a) It will remain as a drop 

e > 00 7~/7 
b) 

c) 

It will spread to form a thin film and remain in place with:lut any 
real change 

e = oD 

It will spread out initially (i), then retract to form droplets 
having rrodified the surfaoe (ii) 

(i) 

(ii) 

77)7777 

797/7> 
e.g. due to liquid dissolving material foam substrate which 
affects surface tension or liquid losing volatiles and changing 
surface tension. 
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The ability of solids to be wetted out and have a unifOl:1ll film of 

liquid across their surfaces can be better understood £ran de1:enni.n:ing 

their respective surface tension, Y S, and =itical surface tension, 

Y C' values. 

The methods of measurement of surface tension of solids, and the 

mathematical relationships existing between Y S and the other wetting 

parameters are reviewed here. 

5.2 OORK OF ADHESION AND CXJHESION 

The reversible work of adhesion, (WA), required to separate the 

interface between two systems, was first put forward by Dupre in 1869, 

almost 60 years after the YO\.ITlg'S equation was proposed [104,114,121, 

125,235,236] (see Section 5.7.1.1) 

Y sv = Y SL + Y LV cos e (Young's equation) (1) 

vapour 

liquid 

FIQJRE 5.2: The Mechanical Equilibrium of a Drop Resting on a Plane 
Solid Surface Under the Action of Three Surface Tensions 

WA = Y LV + Y sv - Y SL 
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(nupr6 equation) 

(see Figure 5.3) 

(2) 



a:mbining equations (1) and (2) will give: 

/ 
(Young-Dupre equation) (3) 

where YLV = the surface energy of the liquid in contact with its 

vapour. 

YfN = the surface energy of the solid in contact with the 

liquid's vapour. 

Y SL = the surface or interfacial energy between the solid and 

the liquid. 

> 

-------- --
solid 

-------
~-------

FIGURE 5.3: Schanatic Illustrating the Work of l\dhesion in Separating 
a Liquid from a Solid's Surface 

Therefore the two quantities necessary to calculate the work of 

adhesion are the surface tension of liquid and the equilibriun cx:ntact 

angle. 

In a similar approach, taking a homogeneous system and producing 

separation to two fresh surfaces, the reversible w:rrk is the =xi< of 

cohesion (WC) (see Figure 5.4): 
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liquid 
(or solid) 

-------

--------

FIGURE 5.4: Schematic Illustrating the Work of Cohesion in Separating 
a Liquid = Solid into 'I'It.o Parts 

5.3 THE ~ SPREADING PRESSURE, IT e 

AdsoIptian of liquid vapJUr on a solid substrate tends to lONer the 

surface tension of the solid and increase the contact angle. The 

anotmt of decrease in surface tension is defined as the equilibrium 

spreading pressure of the vapour on the substrate, ITe [104,121, 

125,233] : 

ne = Ys - Ysv 

where Ys = the surface tension of the substrate (solid or liquid) in 

vaccum (= in equilibrium with its own vapour) and 

Y sv = the surface tension of the substrate in equilibrium with 

the saturated vapour of the wetting liquid. 

Bangham and Razouk [237], and Boyd and Livingston [238] st=.ed that 

when studying the work of adhesion of a liquid to a solid (see Section 

3.2) the vapour adsorption on the surface must be taken into acoount 
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The ITe is usually assumed to be negligible when a > lrP, but IlDre 

significant when a < lrP [239]. 

Sane typical results f= organic vapours on metals and metal oxides 

are sixlwn in Table 5.1. 

TABLE 5.1: Equilibrium Spreading Pressure Obtained by Vapour 
Adsorption Maasurement at 2sOC (After Ref 240) 

Solids Liquids 

Copper n-Heptane 

Silver n-Heptane 

Lead n-Heptane 
Iron n-Heptane 

Tin n-Heptane 

Water 
l-propanol 

F~03 n-Heptane 

S~ n-Heptane 

Si~ Water 

Ti~ Benzene 

Contact Angle 
a, degree 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
~ 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

29 
37 
49 
53 
50 

168 
83 
54 
54 

316 
85 

On lON energy solids such as polymers, ITe is usually very small or 

zero [241]. On the other hand, there is sane evidence, where high 

values of ITe with large contact angles was found [242] (Table 5.2). 

It may be proposed that rxmnal RIM m:JUld pressures (Le. between 1 to 

3 bars) [244] will aid contact between PU coating and substrate 
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materials, Le. influence the spreading pressure, IT e. This so called 

"mechanically imposed wetting" is also utilised in many printing 

processes involving visoose inks, including sc:reenin:J, litm, gravure, 

etc. Here the sharpness of the printed image is dependent on the 

surface energetics of ink and substrate, and the shear rates employed 

[245]. 

TABLE 5.2: Equilibrium Spreading Pressure Calculated fron the o:ntact 
Angle at 200 C (After Ref 243) 

Solid Liquid YLV o:ntact ITe 
(mN.m-l ) Angle, (mN.m-l ) 

e, degree 

Polyethylene Water 72.8 94 0 
Methylene iodide 50.8 52 0 
Hexadecane 27.6 0 7.6 
Hexane 18.4 0 14.5 

Poly(rrethyl Water 72.8 76 9.2 
rrethacrylate ) Methylene iodide 50.8 41 0 

Hexane 18.4 0 10.0 

5.4 'mE SPREADING COEFFICIENl', Se 

The spreading coefficient of a liquid on surface, Se' has been defined 

by Harkins [246] as the energy released per unit area when the liquid 

with a free surface spreads over the surface. The liquid spreads such 

that for each unit area of solid/vapour interface which disappears, 

equivalent areas of solid/liquid and liquid/vapour interfaces are 

formed. In other words, the spreading coefficient is the difference 

in energy equivalent to Ysv - (Y LV + Y SL) [247,248] 
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(1) 

For spontaneous spreading of a liquid on a solid, Le. zero cxntact 

angle 

therefore 

It has been assumed [248] that since YSL is often negligibly small, 

then 

and therefore a useful approximation, YSV > YLV' for spreading. 

Considering the Young's equation: 

Y SV - Y SL = Y LV cos 8 (2) 

and canbining equations (1) and (2) 

Se =Y LV (cose - 1) (3) 

A useful relationship established between work of adhesion, WA' work 

of =hesion WC' and the spreading coefficient is given as [248,249]: 

(4) 

where 
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Therefore f= spontaneous spreading, WA ;;' WC. It has been emphasised 

that the relationship (4) is only an indication f= initial spreading 

coefficient and af1nal coefficient exists under the condition that 

once spreading has occurred that liquid can ranain spread. 

Fox and Zisman [250] studied the surface energy relations of various 

liquids on sane fluorinated polymers, as sh::Jwn in Figure' 5.5. It was 

concluded that, as the liquid surface tension decreases, the oontact 

angle on a given surface decreases, and the spreading coefficient 

iI=eases [252]. 

6~~~~---------------' 

u 
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-80 

I. TFE 
2.80-20 OOPOLYMER 
3.60-40 COPOLYMER 
4.KEL-F 

FIQJRE 5.5: Surface Tension vs Spreading Coefficient of Sane Liquids 
on Fluorinated Polymers (after Ref 251) 
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A metn:xi for measuring the spreading coefficient, SC' depending en the 

sessile drop height, h, resting an a S1I1OOth, solid, flat surface, 

where no edge effects cxx::ur, was introduced by Padday [253] (Figure 

5.6) . 

. Sessile drop 

Horizontal and temperature 
controlled surface 

Travelling microscope 

/ 
&::._-.-_-:J ~ Observer 

FIGURE 5.6: Schematic Diagram Illustrating Test Method Used to 
Measure Spreading Coefficient of a Liquid on a Solid 
(After Ref 104) 

The spreading coefficient f= a liquid on a solid is given by: 

Sc = - 1/2 p g h2 (5) 

The relationship (5) was found an the basis that after a sessile drop 

is f=med, then further adding of the liquid will only increase the 

drop diameter but not its height above the solid surface. It was 

concluded that the validity of this relationship was only aooepted 

when: 

a) the edge effects can be neglected and the sessile drop treated as 

a cylinder 

b) that the solid surface is uniformly S1I1OOth 

c) an equilibrium is reached in the system. 
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5.5 '!HE SURFACE ENERGY (TENSIOO') OF LI!:mDS AND SQI·ms 

The surface energy of a liquid or solid is the arrount of energy 

required to form a unit area of new surface. The surface IlOlecu1es are 

in constant inward attraction fron the bulk material. This attraction 

tends to reduce the ru.nnber of IlOlecules in the surface layer region, 

resulting in an increase in intenrolecular distance. Hence, the 

surface layers have a higher energy level than the bulk and the 

excess is the surface energy, Y [119,254]. 

Since energy is required to produce new surfaoes, the surface has 

properties equivalent to it being in tension, hence the term often 

used "surface tension". For pure liquids, the free surface energy is 

equal to the surface tension. The surface free energy of various 

liquids is sh::Jwn in Table 5.3. It is worth mentioning that surface 

energy units can be presented both in mN.m-l and mJ.m-2 units (Le. 

since energy (J) = force (N) x distance (m». It sh:Ju1d be rnted that 

mixed systems such as liquid surface =stings, will have a value of 

surface free energy dependent on the type and pLCJpOL Lion of additives 

present [93]: solvents, wetting agents, spreading agents and pigments 

will have a marked effect on the value of the resin binder. 

TABLE 5.3: Surface Free Energy Canponents of Various Liquids mN.m-l 

[255] 

Liquid 

Water 
Glycerol 
Formamide 
Methylene iodide 
Ethan 1,2 diol. 
Dimethyl sulphoxide 
Tri-=esyl p1x>sphate 
Pyridine 
Dimethyl formamide 
2-ethoxyetharx:ll 
n-hexadecane 

Y LV 

72.8 
63.4 
58.2 
50.8 
48.3 
43.54 
40.70 
38.00 
37.30 
28.6 
27.6 
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d YLV Yut 

21.8 51.0 
37.0 26.4 
39.5 18.7 
49.5 1.3 
29.3 19.0 
34.86 8.68 
36.24 4.46 
37.16 0.84 
32.42 4.88 
23.6 5.0 
27.6 



Brewis [256] has stated that the surface energies of an adhesive and an 

adherend are two of many factors which can affect the resultant 

breakin;J stress of an adhesive jOint. 

5.6 SURF1\CE TENSION OF LC:1.iI AND lUGH ENERGY SOLID SURFACES, Y S 

The surface tension or surface energy is a useful parameter in 

determining many surface characteristics of solids, i.e. polymers. 

Solid organic polymers and substances such as waxes are classed as low 

surface energy solids [257,258] with YS usually less than 100 mN.m-l 

(Table 5.4). In contrast, metals and metal oxides belong to high 

energy solid surfaces [262] nonnally ~ YS greater than 500 mN.m-l 

(Table 5.5). 

TABLE 5.4: Surface Tension of Sane Low Energy Solid Surfaces (After 
Refs 259,260) 

Material 

Polymers 

Poly( tetrafluoroethylene) 
Polypropylene 
Polyethylene 
Polystyrene 
Poly( ethylene terephthalate) 
Poly(vinyl chl=ide) 
Poly( vinylidene chl=ide) 

Organic solids and pigments 

Paraffin wax 
Ol1=inated copper 

phthalocyanine (green) 
Copper phthalocyanine 
Metal-free phthalocyanine 
Toluidine red 
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19.1 
30.2 
35.7 
42.0 
47.3 
41.5 
45.0 

32.0 

42.0 
46.9 
52.8 
53.0 



TABLE 5.5: Surface Tensicn of Sane Metals and Metal Oxides [261] 

Material 

Metals 

Lead (MP 327.sOC) 
Al\.Dl1inium (MP 6600C) 
Gold (MP lO64oC) 
Copper (MP lO83oC) 
Iron (MP 153sOC) 

Metal Oxides 

PbO 
FeO 
Al2~ 

327.5 
660 

1064 
1083 
1535 

900 
1420 
2080 

Surface Tensicn, Y S, 
(mN.m-1 ) 

470 
873 

1130 
1300 
1760 

79 
585 
700 

The relationships between surface energies and wetting equilibria have 

been reviewed by many autrors [14,114,116,119,247]. Fawkes, [263] 

considering the intermolecular forces existing in a system, prop::lSed 

that the total free energy at a surface is the sum of dispersicn and 

hydrogen bonding force <X1lipJileIlts (Table 5.6). 

FOllowing this suggestion, Owens and Wendt [146] considered a 

theoretical expressicn f= the interfacial free energy between two 

substances (see Secticn 5.7.1.5) 
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TABLE 5.6: Surface Tensicn C'anponents f= Low and High Energy Solid 
Surfaces [260] 

Material 

Low energy surfaces 

Polytetrafluoroethylene 19.1 18.6 0.5 

Polytrifluoroethylene 23.9 19.9 4.0 

Poly(vinylidene fluoride) 30.3 23.2 7.1 

Poly(vinyl fluoride) 36.7 31.3 5.4 

Low density polyethylene 33.2 33.2 

Polypropylene 30.2 30.2 

Poly(methyl methacrylate) 40.2 35.9 4.3 

Poly(vinyl chloride) 41.5 40.4 1.5 

Poly(vinyUdene chloride) 45.0 42.0 3.0 

Polystyrene 42.0 41.4 0.6 
Poly( ethylene terephthalate) 47.3 43.2 4.1 

Poly( hexamethylene-adipamide) 40.2 35.9 4.3 

High energy surfaces 

Al20:3 638 100 538 

Fez0:3 1357 107 1250 

SiOz 287 78 209 

y _ y + Y _ 2 (Y d Y d)1/2 2 (Y h Y h)1/2 12 - 1 2 1 2 - 1 2 

or 
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Substances 1 and 2 may either be liquids, = solids, = they may be a 

ccmbination of a solid and a liquid. 

It has been argued [264] that the polymer surfaces with a higher 

surface free energy (> 35 mN.m-1 ) are better substrates f= painting 

than tlx:>se with 1CMer free energies. Garrett [265] has sOOwn that 

liquids havin;J surface free energies in the order of about 37 mN.m-1 

or less rest on all solids with some work of adhesion, whereas 

surfaces havin;J free energies greater than 37 mN.m-1 exhibit higher 

work of adhesion on strongly polar solids than on non-polar solids. 

Gray [266] based on Dupre's equation suggested that higher values of 

work of adhesion, WA, can be achieved by 1aoJering the surface energy 

between solid and liquid, Y SL (see Section 5.2) 

This means that the adhesive (coating) sOOuld sh::M chanica1 affinity 

or interaction with the adherent (substrate). He suggested that 

similarities in properties like molecular size, shape, cohesive energy 

density and ability to swell = diffuse into one arnther lead to low 

The concept of low surface free energy inhibiting adhesion of paint 

films has been challenged by Sh&pe and Scixlnh::lIn [267,268]. Their 

criterion essentially pLOpOSes that a m:Jbile liquid with small = zero 

contact angle, which will spread readily, flow into crevices and 

achieve true contact wi th little oppo:t luni ty f= the voids which may 

act as stress concentrators, is of priIre importance. Furthermore, it 

has been suggested that an additional requirement is that the 

interfacial free energy, Y SL sOOuld be as low as possible. 
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5.7 SURFACE TEl'ISIOO' OF SOLIDS: ME'mODS OF MEIISUREMENl' 

O::mpared to the liquid surfaces, solid surfaces are in many ways rrore 

difficult to treat fron a theoretical point of view and also !lOre 

difficult to quantify in certain important respects. One of the major 

problans in describing the solid state is that the surface tension of 

the solid is not susceptible to direct measuranent. For a liquid, the 

newly formed surface rapidly takes upon equilibrium conformation, 

whereas the same is not b:ue of a solid surface. The latter is likely 

to have a considerable range of values of surface free energy, varying 

fron region to region on the surface, and also at any one point, 

unlike the surface of a liquid, the surface tension need not be the 

same in all directions. 

The usual techniques of measurement of surface tension of solids can 

be divided into: direct and indirect metoods [269-271]. The direct 

methods, reviewed in the relevant literature [272], have little 

importance as they are often very c::x::rrplicated and rarely give reliable 

or repeatable results. The indirect metoods are rrore CXJIliOil and are 

reviewed here. 

5.7.1 Indirect Methods of Measurement for y s 

Indirect metoods are th:>se in which the surface tension is deduced 

from the measurement of one of it effects on the equilibrium 

properties of a solid. It is v.orth mentiOl"lirg that sane of these so 

called methods are basically treatments of results from a single 

method (i. e. contact angle). Some of the more important indirect 

metoods/treatments are as follows [273,274]: 
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1. contact angle 

2. critical surface tension 

3. application of acidjbase theol:y 

4. the haniDnic mean rootlx:ld. 

5. the gecmetric mean rootlx:ld. 

6. the equation of state rootlx:ld. 

The liquid tnrology (rrolecular weight dependence) rootlx:ld, and polymer 

melt (temperature dependence) method have also been proposed and 

reviewed in the related literature [274,275]. 

5.7.1.1 Ocntact angle 

The idea of contact angle and h:Jw a drop of liquid, resting on a flat 

solid surface oould oane m equilibrium under the action of forces 

sh:Jwn in Figure 5.2, was initially put forward by Thcmas YOl.ln1 0<Jer 

180 years ago [235,263]. 

(YOl.ln1's equation) 

Later, it was Bangham and Razouk [237] who expressed the surface 

tension of liquids and solids by oonsidering the adsorption of liquid 

vapour on the solids and taking the saturated vapour inm ac::oamt (see 

Section 5.3). 

Zisman et al [14,250,252,277,278] were the first m study and develop 

an anpirical relationship based on CXlS e, and the surface tension of 

the wetting liquids, on leM energy polyrooric surfaoes. 'l11ey stated 

that for a sufficiently srrooth and h:m:Jgeneous solid surface, the 

tendency of a given mass of liquid m spread will increase as the 

CXll1tact angle, e, decreases. Hence, the CXll1tact angle is a valid 
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inverse m=asure of wettability, whereas, CXlS 8, is a useful direct 

measure. It has been shown that in general 8 decreases as Y LV 

decreases, f= a given variety of liquids on a given surface (Table 

5.7). The exception to this generalisation may occur if the Y SL of the 

liquid giving the laver ~le is ITU.lch smaller than that of the liquid 

giving the higher ~le. The relationship between CXlS e and Y LV for the 

four series of liquids on polytetrafluoroethylene, given in Table 5.7, 

are shown in Figure 5.7. 
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TABLE 5.7: Surface Energy and o:ntact Angle of FaJr Series of Liquids 
on Polytetrafluoroethylene at 200C [278] 

Liquid 

n-Alkanes 

Hexadecane 
Tetradecane 
Dodecane 
Undecane 
Decane 
Nonane 
Octane 
Heptane 
Hexane 
Pentane 

Di(n-alkyl) ethers 

Octyl 
Heptyl 
Amyl 
Butyl 
Propyl 
lsopzopyl 

Hal~enated CcIrqx)unds 

Methyl iodide 
-BraOCInaphthalene 

Sym-tetrachloroethane 
Hexachlorobutadiene 
Tetrachloroethylene 
CartJon tetrachl=ide 
PerflUOl:otributylamine 

Miscellaneous Liquids 

water 
Glycerol 
Formamide 
Ethylene gly=l 
tart-Butyl naphthalene 
Polyethyl siloxane 
Triptane 

27.6 
26.7 
25.4 
24.7 
23.9 
22.9 
21.8 
20.3 
18.4 
16.0 

27.7 
27.0 
24.9 
22.8 
20.5 
17.8 

50.8 
44.6 
36.3 
36.0 
31.7 
26.8 
16.2 

72.8 
63.4 
58.2 
47.7 
33.7 
23.3 
18.9 
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8 
(degree) 

46 
44 
42 
39 
35 
32 
26 
21 
12 

Spreads 

49 
47 
40 
31 
19 

Spreads 

88 
73 
56 
60 
49 
36 

Spreads 

108 
100 

92 
90 
65 
43 
<5 



It was also argued by Zisman [280] that for a good adhesion between an 

adhesive and a substrata, the oantact argle of adhesive nrust be zero. 

This will resu1 t in an increased area of mutual oantact between the 

surfaces and minimum stress concentrations. This in turn leads 

to a better interfacial oantact and leads to maximising nolecular 

attraction across the interface. 

It is apparent that solid surfaces are rnt always hcrrogeneous and/or 

planar. The oantact argle, eN obse:rved when a liquid wets and advances 

initially over a dry solid surface and eR' observed on a recedin;J 

liquid fron a previously wetted surface have been investigated by many 

authors [14,121,226,227,280]. Zisnan [14] has stated that by careful 

preparation and handling of smooth surfaces, no significant 

differences are found between the slowly advancing and the recedin;J 

oantact angles of pure liquids. Ellison and Zisman [277] repm:led 

that with many liquids havi.n;J e < scP, adding rrore liquids to the drop 

\'oUJ.ld rnt increase the oantact argle. In many instances where the , 

surface has been solvated or otherwise chemically attacked by the 

liquid, only the initial oantact angle has been reported. 

Bikerman [216] has pointed out that only the liquids which form very 

small oantact argles are capable of wetting a solid surface and if the 

value of e is large no satisfactory contact between the coating 

(liquid) and substrata is achieved. He has alphasised the inp:Jrtance 

of reporting all the facts and observations for each pair of wetting 

liquid and substrates and hence avoiding generalised statements such 

as: the wetting liquid is m good because of its poor adhesion! 

Ranee [247] stn.Jed that by measuring the dimensions of a drop of 

liquid being small enough (V < 10-10 m3 ), so that gravitational 
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distortion will be negligible then the contact ~le can be measured 

fron the height, h, and base diaIreter, d, by: tanS /2 = 2h/d. This 

mettxxi can be applied to all drops considered to be a segment of a 

sphere where d < 0.5 mn and S < 900 [281,282]. 

Ellison and Zisman [276,277] studied the wettability of a number of 

polymer surfaces with different end-groups, using hyOrogen-bonding and 

halogenated liquids (Figure 5.8). They shc:Med that the wettabili ty by 

polar hydrogen-bonding liquids is increased by the presence of both 

the amide and the ester group in the solid surfaces but to a much 

greater extent by the amide group. The wettability by organic 

halogenated liquids is less affected by the amide or ester groups as 

might be expected fron the inability of these liquids to form hyOrogen 

bonds. 
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Several Liquids on Surfaces of High Polymers Studied 
(After Ref 277) 
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5.7.1.2 Critical surface tension, Ye 

Zisman et al [14,250,252,276,277,279] measured the contact angles 

formed by many haro10g0us series of liquids on a rrumber of low energy 

solid surfaces. As a result, a linear relationship between the =sine 

of the contact angle ( =s e) and the surface tension of the liquid 

(YLV) was obseJ:Ved. At the intercept of the line =se = 1 (i.e. e = 

00) with the extrapolated straight line, a new parameter, Y C' critical 

surface tension, was defined [93,104,119,121,256] (Figure 5.9). 

.. 
III 
o 
U 

1.0 - - -- ---
0.0 

0·°'-------__________ --.190.0 

Surface tension of testing liquids .'1lv. mN.m' 

FIQJRE 5.9: Critical Surface Tension, Y C 

Critical surface tension, Y C' is used as a measure of the wettability 

of a solid surface, dependent on the type of liquids used, and is 

expressed in units of mN.m-1 with the testing temperature being 

specified, consequently all liquids f= which Y LV < Y c sh:Juld spread 

on that solid surface. 

When a series of haro10g0us pure liquids are used, a straight line = 

a = band is often obtained [14] (Figure 5.10), whereas with non-
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h::m::>logous liquids, the data is often scattered within a rectilinear 

band = a straight line with upward curvature f= hydrogen bcrlding 

liquids (Figures 5.11 and 5.12). 

Zisnan [14] has stated that with rectilinear bands, Ye is ch:lsen as 

the intercept of the la.er limb of the band at oas6 = 1. The cri. tical 

surface tension values f= a number of solid surfaces are stxJwn in 

Table 5.8. 

TABLE 5.8: Critical Surface Tension of Wetting of Sane Solid Surfaces 
(After Refs 259,260) 

Material 

Polymers 

Poly( tetrafluoroethylene) 

Low density polyethylene 

Polypropylene 

Poly(vinyl chl=ide) 

Polystyrene 

Poly( ethylene terephthalate) 

Polyamide 6.6 

Organic solids and pigments 

Paraffin wax 

Clll=inated =wer phthalocyanine (green) 

Toluidine red 

q:wer phthalocyanine 

M3tal-free phthalocyanine 
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18.5 

31.0 

31.0 

39.0 

43.0 

43.0 

46.0 

23.0 

27.5 

27.5 

31.3 

35.6 
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Different values of Ye may be obtained using polar, rxn-polar, = 
hydrogen bonding liquids [250,279,280]. It has been argued by Hata et 

al [285] that the highest value of Ye sh:luld be taken into account 

because under these CXll1ditions, Y SL will be minimum [235], Le. 

YLV cose = Ysv - YSL (Y~'s equation) 

Therefore: 

It has been stx:Mn [247] that by the replacement of protons in the 

rrolecular sb:ucture of many m:n::mers by =re polar atans or groups = 
the insertion of polar rrolecules along the main chain results in an 

increase in Ye of the polymer. This increase in Ye has been obseJ:ved 

by Zisnan [14] in the case of replacement of fluorine by hydrogen 

atans on the surface of bulk polymers. Table 5.9 sh::Ms the Ye of a 

number of polymers, where chemical sb:ucture of m:::n:xrers is ocmpared 

with ethylene and arranged in an increasing =der relating to the 

relative increase in the polarity of the oc:.npounds. 

5.7.1.3 Applications of acid-base tlleary 

A useful approach in understancii.n; the wetting pheocmena is based en 

Lewis' acid-base theory [273,286,287]. An acid is considered 

electrophilic, thus being an electron acceptor (proton d:n::lr), and a 

base, nucleophilic, and thus an electron d:n::lr (proton acceptor) • 

Many autrors [288-290] have sh:lwn the possibility of explaining the 

adhesion properties of a systan by using the acid-base interactions 

expressed through electron d:n::lr/acceptor properties. 
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TABLE 5.9: Critical Surface Tension of WettinJ of Sane Polymers [260] 

Olemical Stnlcture y cat 2r:PC 
of m:n::mer oanpared (mN.m-1 ) 
with ethylene 

Polytetrafluorethylene 4H replaced by F 18.5 
Polytrifluorethylene 3H replaced by F 22 
Poly(vinylidene fluoride) 2H replaced by F 25 
Poly(vinyl fluoride) 1H replaced by F 28 
Low density polyethylene 31 
Polypropylene 1H replaced by 0i:3 31 
Poly(methyl methacrylate) 1H replaced by ester 39 
Poly(vinyl chl=ide) 1H replaced by Cl 39 
Poly(vinylidene chl=ide) 2H replaced by Cl 40 
Polystyrene 1H replaced by 43 

benzene ring 
Poly( ethylene terephthalate) Polar m::n:;mers 43 

inserted 
Poly( hexamethylene adipamide) ( ester, amide) in 46 

hydrocarbon chain 

Pilrentel and McClellan [291] have classified the solvents a=din;J to 

acid-base theory (Table 5.10): 

TABLE 5.10: Solvents Classification According' to J\cid-Base 'Itleory 
(After Ref 286) 

Proton darxrrs 
(electron accep
t= = acidic) 

Olloroform 

Proton acceptor 
(ela:l:ron d::lrx>r 
= basic) 

ketones 
ethers 
esters 
aranatic hydr0-
carbons 
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Proton d::lrx>r Not-f=ming 
= prom I hyc:h:ogen 
accept= bonding 

water Aliphatic 
aloc::h:>ls hydroc::artx:rl 
carl:x:lxyl acids 
primary and 
secondary 
amines 



Small [292] pointed out that polymers can also be characterised as 

proton donors and pLOton acceptors. Table 5.11 sJ'n.is the types of 

hydrogen bonding capability f= a number of polymers. 

TABLE 5.11: Polymer Classification According to Acid-Base Theory 
(After Raf 247) 

Proton d::ln:>r 
(electron accept= 
= acidic) 

PVC 
Clll=inated polyethy
lanes = polypropy
lanes 
Poly(vinylidene) 
fluoride 
Ethylene-acrylic 
acid copolymers 

Proton accept= 
(electron dorx:lr = 
basic) 

Polymethylrnethacrylate 
Polystyrene 

Ethylene vinyl acetate 
copolymers 
PolycarlJanate 

Proton Accept= 
and 
Proton dcn:>r 

Polyamides 
Polyimides 

Poly(vinyl alco-
001) 

Fawkes and Maruchi [136,293] studied the wettability of a number of 

acidic and basic polymers by applying a range of acidic and basic 

liquids. Their studies were based on earlier =rl<: by Drago et al 

[78,138] who regarded hydrogen bonding as a sub-set of Lewis acid-base 

interactions. Fawkes concluded that liquids and solids which may be 

polar but have the same electron ~ (= donat:!ng) capability 

interact by dispersicn f=oes alone. F= a basic surface, cnly acidic 

liquids were found to produce a positive oontribution to WA ab, where 

ab refers to acid-base attractions. Hence it was argued that the 

oontribution to interfacial interacticns by purely dipolar f=oes, 

WAP, is very small and may be neglected. 
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and 

5.7.1.4 '!he har!ooni.c mean method 

This Jl'etlxx.i has been advocated for obtaining surface tensien, Y S' of 

low-energy solids, i.e. IXllymers [273,294,295]. It is based en the 

assumption that surface tension is the sum of dispersive and IXllar 

IXII1IX,llents; and that harm:Jni.c mean relaticns exist: 

(harm:Jni.c mean equation) 

Using the harm:Jni.c mean in the YOl.Ing'S equatien gives 

(1 + Case) '(LV = 4 [YSV
d 

YLV
d 

+ Y~ YL'}'] 

YSVd+YLVd ys-l+Yul) 

By applying the ocntact angles of two testing liquids 

F= liquid 1: [YId Ysd + Y1P YSP] 

y
1

d+Y
s

d y
1

P+y
S

P 

F= liquid 2: 

If the interrro1ecular attractions of the testing liquids are 1m::xNn, 

the dispersion and IXl1ar IXIlifXJ1lEl11ts of solid surface tensien can be 

obtained by solving the two sirnul taneous equations. 
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5.7.1.5 '1he geaootric II&lIl method 

The idea of =itical surface tension introduced by Zisnan [14,279] was 

developed by Girafalco and Good [296], and Fawkes [121,297] who 

emphasised on bringing all forces acting across an interface and 

shaping it in the fonn of a gearetric mean relationship. FCMkes 

suggested that with non-polar liquids in contact with another 

material, the IllUtual interaction is due to the dispersion interactions 

of the two materials only. 

y _ y + Y _ 2 (y d y d)1/2 
AB- A B A B 

It has been sh::Jwn [273] that the dispersive CXllipJileflt of a liquid 

(Le. liquid 1) could be calculated fron its interfacial tension with 

a saturated hydrocarbon (Le. liquid 2) f= which the polar CXllipJileflt 

of the surface tension is zero, Le. 

The surface free energy CXllipJileflts of various liquids are given in 

Table 5.3 (see Section 5.5). Alti'x)ugh FCMkes had only applied this 

method to liquids, later others aCbpted this approach and ccrnbined it 

with Young's equation to measure the dispersive and polar CXllipJileflts 

of solid surface free energies [298,299]: 

(1 + Cbs8) YLV = 2 [(YSd yLvd)1/2 + (YsP YL~)1/2] 

(or WA) 

Using two testing liquids of known surface tension, respective ccntact 

angles are measured and SOlving the two silllUltaneous equations will 

give ysd and ysP of the solid 
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F= liquid 1: 

F= liquid 2: 

It has been argued [299] that this method is inadequate for low energy 

surfaces Le. polymers, but preferred for high-energy surfaces, Le. 

metals. 

5.7.1.6 '1he eguaticn of state method 

This method f= finding the surface tension of a solid, uses the 

=itical. surface tension, Ye' of a surface obtained fron the cx:ntact 

angle measurements of a series of testing liquids. The Ye plotted 

against YLV will result in a curve known as the equation of state 

plot, in which the maximum =itical. surface tension value will be 

equal to the surface tension of the solid: 

= it can be arranged to: 

Ye = Urn YLV 
8->0 

00s8 = 2 (ye }1/2 - 1 
YLV 

Ye = i (1 + 00s8}2 YLV (equation of state) 

The equation of state plots for a rrumber of polymers are slxlwn in 

Figure 5.13. The Zisnan' s =i tical. surface tensions designated as Ye, Z 

are slxlwn in these figures. 
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6.1 PROJEx:T AIMS AND 0BJEl::l'IVES 

The main objective of this research project is to investigate the 

adhesion phenomena occurring between a number of polyurethane 

substrates and various one- and two-pack PU surface coatings. 

The literature review presented in the preceding Olapters 1 to 5 has 

dem::mstrated a number of relevant cx:>nclusions: 

1. PU ITOUldings surface coated by the ne technique inpart many 

advantages both in process cost saving and in the iInproveJoont of 

the finished properties. 

2. Several theories have been put forward to explain the mechanisms 

of adhesion, wetting and interfacial bonding. However most of 

these theories have been reported on the adhesion of metal

polymer joints and the real interest in polymer-polymer systems 

has only started in the last decade and proves to be more 

canplex. 

3. Many factors may contribute to the adhesion between tv.u polymeriC 

surfaces such as substrate and coating in which one material is 

initially in a mobile, fluid state and solidifies in the 

processing stage for the establishroont of the 00nd. The ultimate 

adhesion properties will not only depend on the actual streNJth 

of the individual bonds, but also on the wetting and 
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therrrodynamic properties, the surface effects (e.g. WBLs) and 

environmental factors. The resultant microsoopic air bubbles in 

the interfacial region giving rise to stress concentrators, 

differences .in pressure, temperature and other external factors 

may also affect the adhesion properties of these systems. 

4. A rrurnber of discussions with relevant polymer m:JUlding and paint 

manufacturers have shc:Mn that al trough several of these cx:mpanies 

cautiously welccmed the c:ancept of IK: and its extension to a 

wide range of polymer substrates, this idea has rot been fully 

accepted by many others. It seems reasonable to asst.nne that this 

lack of interest reflects the canservatisn in both the polymer 

and paint industries. 

During the preliminary stage of this research it was recognised that 

introducing polyester substrates (as additional polymeric materials) 

OJUld be beneficial in order to provide a nore cx:mplete understanding 

of interfaces produced. 

The primary aims of this research are: 

1. To provide a detailed study of adhesion/bonding in PU and 

polyester IK: and PM::: systems using established and ITOdified/ 

devised test techniques. 

2. To gain a fuller understanding of the mechanisns of interfacial 

fonnation . between PU substrates and PU based cx:>ating materials 

under different processing and environmental conditions. 
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3. To study the influence of different factors such as the effect of 

cnating, substrate, cnating process and others on the adhesicn 

properties of coated systems. The parameters giving optimum 

properties and also th:lSe factors giving rise to defects will be 

identified. 

It is 00ped that this project might help to fill the gap in this 

particular area of research. 

A number of experimental programmes were selected and the 

corresponding testing techniques were carried out. Several of these 

tests did not give satisfacto:ry results with cnated samples in this 

research. This was partly due to the near chemical canposition of the 

substrate and coating materials. For example, the analysis of 

urethane/urethane systems with X-ray photospectromet:ry (XPS) and 

secondary ion mass spectraret:ry (SIMS) techniques proved problanatic 

and did not work for our purpose (see Chapter 8). 

other techniques such as x-ray diffraction, infra-red spectrosopy, 

acoustic scanning microscopy (ASM), therm:lgravimetric analysis (TGA) 

and dielectric thermal analysis (DETA) provided sane information about 

the single polymer (Le. substrate or cnating) but their application 

for cnated systems where the interfacial region was of major interest 

COUld not give useful/meaningful results. 

Given the above aims, the structure of the thesis continues as 

follows. Olapter 7 describes the materials, equipnent and techniques 

used for the preparation of the :u-x:: and PM:: mouldings. Chapters 8 to 

11 discuss the measurements and present the results and discussion of 

surface analysis, mechanical, thermal and microscopy techniques. 
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Olapter 12 will try to draw together various results, and develop an 

overall thesis of the adhesion phen:::mena related to PU surface coating 

on PU substrate. The final chapter brings together a rrumber of points 

which emerge frcm the preceding chapters and gives sane suggestions 

for further work. 
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0IAPl'ER 7 

MATERIAlS, ~ 1IND SAMPLE PREPARATION 

7.1 INl.'ROIU:TION 

This chapter is divided into ~ parts. The first part will review the 

materials and equipnent used in this research. The secxxJd part will 

describe the preparation of various IMC and PMC polyurethane and 

polyester samples. 

MRC (120Nt 

MRC (200)* 

TABLE 7.1: Cbating Materials 

Type and Specification 

One-pack air drying pt] paint 
2 to 3 rnins drying time at 2rPC 
Flash point: belCM 32~C lCM flash 
Thinners: FB/2/l41 
Cleaners: Acetcne, ME!{ = standard cellu

lose thinners 

'lW:>-pack pt] paint 
Viscosity: 22 to 

20Oc) 
Ratio of Canponents: 

Drying time: 

Thinners/Cleaner: 
Flash point: 
Pot life: 
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38 secs (Ford B4 St at 

9 vols. Canponent A (Le. 
polyol mixture) 
1 vol. Reactor (L e. 
isocyanate mixture) 
~telY 5 rnins at 
20 C * 
8/333 
BelCM 220C 
3 working 00urs 



Table 7.1 (continued) 

Type and Specification 

MRC (600 S/R)* One-pack self-releasing PU barrier =atirg 
Supply: 2 volrnres MRC (600) type lacquer 

1 volume MRC (600) thinner 
Viscosity: (Before~) 30/32 secs (Ford 

B4 St at 2r:PC) 
(After~) 22/24 secs (Ford 

B4 St at 2r:PC) 
Drying time: Approximately 20/30 secs at rrould 

tempera~ of 4r:Pc 
Cleaner: 4031-025 
Flash point: -2oC 

X-225/C2885+ This is an 8% solids solution of a vinyl 
chloride, vinyl acetate, vinyl alcohol 
terpolymer in nethyl isobutyl ketone and 1,1,1-
trichloroethane. 

X-220/C2075/C770+ X-220 is a hydroxy tenninated acrylic systan 
containing a di-functional polyester. The 
solids are 10% in xylene, nethyl isobutyl 
ketone and 1,1, I-trichloroethane. 

X-226/C2885+ 

The above system is reacted with C770, an 
isocyanate terminated prepolymer. The ratio is 
100:7. 

This is a fully reacted aliphatic isocyanate 
based polyurethane polymer in xylene, methyl 
isobutyl ketone, l,l,l-trichloroethane and 
isoporopanol. The solid is 4%. 

* Manufactured by MacPherson Coatings Limited, Loodon 
+ Manufactured by CarpJunding Ingredients Limited, Blackburn 
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7.2 MATERIAIS AND EQUIPMENl' 

7.2.1 Coating Materials 

A runnber of one and two pack PU based =atinJs marrufactured and 

supplied by MacPherson Coatings Limited (Barking), and 

Canpounding Ingredients Limited (Blackburn) were used througOOut 

this work. These are cxnventional cx:mnercial systems. These 

=ating types and specifications are sh:Jwn in Table 7.1. 

7.2.2 Materials and Fcn:nulatians for PU-RlM Moulding 

The specification and prcx::essing data for the isocyanate and 

polyol components supplied by Baxenden Chemical Company 

(Accringtan) , and used for polyurethane RIM production in this 

research are sh:Jwn in Table 7.2. 

T 
* 

TABLE 7.2: PU-RIM Material and Processing DataT 

Specification 

Hydroxyl runnber: 448 ) 
Water content (%): 
Viscosity at 2S<>C (mPas): 

0.65 ) Polyol CXJlIlxluent 

Processing fonnulation: 
4500) * 
Polyol: (HE-OO-60-004) 100 pbw 
B1CMing agent: 'K:FM 6 to 10 pbw 
lsocyanate: Pol~ic MDl 

(DesI!Ddur 44VlOB) 129 pbw 

Processing Data 

Cream time (sec): 
Gel t:!roe (sec): 
Temperature of the raw materials (oC) 
r-Duld temperature (oC): 
Density'lree rise with 10 pbw 'K:FM blowing agent 

(kg/m ): 
Density of self-skinned foam (kg/m3 ): 
Dem:Juld t:!roe for 10 nrn wall thickness (min): 

Data frrrn the manufacturer 
Manufacturer's designated reference. 
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32 

20 to 25 
45 to 75 

65 

300 to 700 
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7.2.3 Materials far PU Foams Processing 

The properties and processing data for materials supplied by 

MacPherson Polymers Ltd (St.ockport), and used in the producticn 

of self-skinning, semi-flexible and rigid polyurethane rrouldings 

in this research are shown in Table 7.3. 

TABLE 7.3: PU Foam Materials and Specificationsf 

lsocyanate system 

Product type and reference: 

-NCO value (%): 

Appearance: 

Specific gravity at 2sOC: 

Viscosity at 2sOC (mPas): 

Raulllended ~ tanp-
erature (oC): 

Polyol System 

Product type and reference: 

Appearance : 

F\mctionali ty /equi valent 
weight: 

Blowing Agent 

Typical mixing ratios, 
Polyol/blCMing agent/ 

isocyanate (g): 

MJuld ~ature (oC): 

f Data fran the manufacturer 

Semi-flexible 
Polyurethane 

Polymeric MDl 
(2875/003) 

27.5 to 29.5 

Clear dark 
br'aom liquid 

1.22 

170 to 230 

5 to 25 

Polyether polyol 
(SR711 pigmented) 

Brown liquid 

3+/1500 to 2000 

TCFM 

104/15/41 

45 to 60 
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Rigid Polyure
thane 

Polymeric MDl 
(2875/000) 

29.0 to 30.5 

Clear amber 
liquid 

1.20 

200 to 250 

5 to 25 

Polyether polyol 
(pigmented) 

Black liquid 

4+/1000 to 
1500 

TCFM 

68/12/76 

40 to 60 



7.2.4 Polyester Materials 

a) Polyester Liquid Resins 

Three chemically different polyester resins, supplied by Soott Bader 

Canpany Limited (Wellingborough), were used as the basis materials f= 

formulation and processing applications in this research. The resins 

properties are listed in Table 7.4. 

TABLE 7.4: Typical Properties of Liquid Crystic Polyester Resinsr 

Crystic 196* Crystic 198* Crystic 199* 

Cl1emical type ClrthJphthalic Orthophthalic lsophthalic 

Appearance Light straw Light straw straw 

Viscosity at 2:PC 9 5.5 6 

r 
* 

b) 

(Poise) 

Specific gravity at 1.12 1.11 1.10 
2:PC 

Acid value (ug KOH/g) 21 24 26 

Volatile exntent (%) 33 36 38 

Stability in the dark 6 6 12 
at '2JPc (nonths) 

Gel time at 2:PC (mins) 
usirg: 
Crystic polyester 100 pbw 
Catalyst Paste H 4 pbw 8 12 16 
Accelerat= E 4 Pbw 

Test methods as in BS 2782: 1976 

Data fron the marrufacturer 
OJring agent was presumed, to be styrene (at n:mnal stoichiaretric 
arrounts) 

Catalysts 

Catalysts f= use with polyester resins are usually organic peroxides. 

Since pure catalysts can be unstable, they are supplied as a paste = 

liquid dispersion in a plasticiser, = as a powder in an inert filler. 

A 50% solution of medium reactivity methyl ethyl ketone peroxide for 

=ld curing formulations, manufactured and supplied by Scott Bader Ltd 

under the name catalyst M was used in this work. 
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c) Accelerators 

Many chemical canpounds will act as accelerators for polyester resins, 

but th:lse rrost CXJ""Ollly used are based on cobalt soaps = tertiary 

amines. 

A solution of cobalt soap (0.4% cobalt) with the storage life 

approximately six nonths in the dark at 2r:PC and supplied by Scott 

8ader Ltd designated as accelerat= E was used in this 1«lIk. 

7 • 2.5 Materials far Coated PU Spray Foam Production 

The substrata material used was "ISOFOAM SS-Q658", a t1r.o CXilifXJllSnt 

polyurethane foam system designed for spray applications, supplied by 

IPI, USA. The polymeric isocyanate CXilifXJllSnt, "SS-0658A", contained 

reactive isocyanate groups. The polyol ocmponent "SS-Q6588", was a 

CCIi1bination of polyols, catalysts and TCFM. A rrore reactive version of 

polyol systems was "SS-065813M". The raw materials specification and 

typical physical properties of ISOFOAM systems are shc:1Nn in Table 7.5. 

TABLE 7.5: Typical Properties of ISOFOAM Substrate Materialsf 

Specification 

Vis=si ty at 2r:PC (Poise): 
Specific gravity at 2r:PC: 
Mixing ratio (Pbv): 
Spray reactivity, tack free (secs): 

SS-0858B 
SS-0858BM 

Physical Properties 

Density, c=e (kg/m3 ): 
Closed cell content (%): 
Humid ageing at 70oC, 100% RH, 

Volume change (%): 
1 day 
7 days 

14 days 
28 days 

Test methods as in AS'IM: 0-16, 0-21, 0-28 
f Oata fron the manufacturer 
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3 
1.23 
100 

7 
4 

SS-06588 

6.5 
1.13 
100 

ISOFOAM SS-0658 

40 
>90 

+4 
+7 

+10 
+12 



The coating material was "FUTURA-THANE 5000", a 100% solids, two 

CUlipJfleIlt, fast curing urethane based ela.staoor marrufactured by Futura 

Coatings Inc (New Jersey), USA. The physical and performance 

properties of Futura coating used in this research are sb::Mn. in Table 

7.6. 

TABLE 7.6: Typical Properties of FUIURA-THANE 5000 Coatingf 

Specification 

Mixing ratio (Pbv) 
Solids (mixed) (%): 

by weight 
by volume 

Storage stability (months): 

Perfonnance Properties 

Hardness (Sh:rre A): 
Water absorption, 3 days 

at 2sOC (%): 

Cl:Jnpcnent A 

1 

6 

100% 
100% 

G::Jnponent B 

1 

8 

FU'lURA-THANE 5000 

SO±5 
<1.5 

Test meth:>ds as in lIS'lM: 0-1475, D-1353 
f Data fron the marrufacturer. 

7.2.6 Mould Release llgent 

The m:ruld release agents MMl'lAX (RL47) and MACSIL (RLllO) marrufactured 

and supplied by MacPherson Coatings Limited were used in this 

research. MAQtJAX is a high-boilirYJ hydroca.rb:n wax in aerosol form 

especially formulated f= use at moderate temperatures in areas where 

a silicone release agent is not desired. MACWAX is particularly 

effective for the release of micr=ellular and integral-skin foams. 

MACSIL is a silicone aerosol release agent. It has a special 

formulation enablirYJ it to form a more even coating on the m:ruld 

surface than other silioone canpounds, resulting in the use of less 
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materials to achieve satisfactory release. The specifications of both 

types are sOOwn in Table 7.7. 

TABLE 7.7: M:Iuld Release Agents Specificati0flS7 

Type: 

Solids (%): 

Specific gravity: 

Solvent: 

Drying time at ls<'C (sec) 

M:Iuld types: 

Flarnnability (oC): 

Health and safety (TLV): 

7 Data fron the marrufacturer. 

7.2.7 Spraying F.qui.ptent 

MAGIAX (RL47) MACSIL (RLllO) 

Wax blend Silicone blend 

2.4 

0.937 

50 

3 

0.990 

'l'CFM/ aliphatics 

50 

All types of m::JUld surfaces 

>32 >32 

1000 ppn for TCFM 
400 ppn for aliphatics 

Two types of spray guns sui table for the type and dimensions of 

m::JUldings studied in this research were used. AA "Aerograph Sprite 

Airbrush" marrufactured by the Devilbiss Canpany Limited (Bournem:>uth) 

was used for smaller m::JUldings. The Sprite is based on the design of 

Aerograph "Super 63" and is a gravity feed airtJJ:ush incorporatin;J a 5 

ml capacity cup and requires 0.2 cfm of CXlllpLessed air at 30 psi. At 

a later stage of this research, a Sprite Major Airbrush, having a 

higher capacity, double-action suction feed, nodel was also used. 

Similar to the Sprite nodel, this version also operated fron an air 

ccmpressor or propellant canister, requirinJ 0.29 cfm of air at 30 

psi. 
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The principal design features of the Sprite airbrush shown in Figure 

7.1 include: 

1. twin-action trigger f= retractable needle and air valve oontro1 

and also precision manufactured air cap and IXlZz1e assembly gives 

infinitely variable spray pattern and eliminates paint spatter; 

2. adjustable tubular cam ensures positive needle oontrol and pre-set 

pattern width; 

3. plastic paint bowl and glass oontainer are used f= quick paint 

change and ease of cleaning. 

FIQJRE 7.1: The Sprite Airbrush 

The spray guns used f= coating the larger IIOUldings (especially PU

RIM IIOUldings) were of the types "M:;L" and "Hobbit" ,both manufactured 

by the Devilbiss Ccmpany. For proper painting applications, the gun 

was held perpendicular to the spray surface at all times. It was 

shown in practice that arcing the gun duriIY;J spraying resulted in an 

uneven coat of paint (Figure 7.2). 
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FIGURE 7 _ 2: Spraying Acticn 

The manufacturer's reccmnended spraying distance between 150 to 200 nm 

was practised througix>ut the spraying. 

7.2.8 Health and Safety Considerations 

Isocyanates, like many other reactive chanicals, can be hazardous if 

handled incorrectly. However, in recent years, due to their increased 

use in various industries producing PU products, uore vigilant health 

and safety precautions, cxntrol limits and threshold limit values 

(TLV) have been reocmnended. These precautions are sOCMn in Appendix 

2. 

7.3 SAMPLE PREPARATIOO' 

7.3.1 PU-RIM Processing and Sample Preparation 

The prcx:essing was carried out using a high pressure RIM machine: 

Battenfeld SH-40-40, supplied and demonstrated by the Baxenden 

Clemical O:rnpany, J\ccrington, UK. 

machine used is stx:Jwn in Figure 7.3. 

A schanatic diagram of the RIM 
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Legend 

lA Polyol tank 

lB Isocyanate tank 

2 Filter 

3 Suction chamber 

4 Low-pressure valve 

5 Nozzle 

FIGURE 7.3: Schematic Diagram of RIM Machine 

The isocyanate and polyol components were forced out of the 

pressurised tanks through filters into the suction chambers of the 

pumps. From these chambers, the material was conveyed by the 

infinitely adjustable high-pressure pumps within the machine into a 

low pressure circulation. After a foaming programme had been 

initiated, the high-pressure circulation was started by closing the 

1= pressure valves. The ccmponents then circulated via an adjustable 

nozzle through the mixing head and back into the tanks. This 

circulation ensured exact tanperature control in the material. While 

the high-pressure circulation was proceeding, the reaction injection 

process was initiated by a change-over in the mixing head. At the end 

of the set foaming time, the system was changed back to high-pressure 

circulation. The metering units were then switched off. The reactants 

were allCMed to form a partially cured, solid PU after which it was 

deroulded. A number of PU rrouldings f= FM:: application were made. 

All samples were allCMed a minimum of 7 days to reach a state of full 

cure. 
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F= IM:: PU rrouldings, the rrould was cleaned and release agent WICWAX 

was tooroughly applied m inner surfaces. The paint system was then 

applied m the wanned interi= surfaces of the rrould and allowed m 

dry. RIM inserts were incorporated, the IIOUld then closed and liquid 

reactants were injected in the same manner as described ab:lve. A 

m:in:iJnum of eight ne rrouldings f= each type of paint were produced. 

7.3.2 PU Foams Sample ~tion 

For Ixlth sani-flexible and rigid processes, the isocyanate and polyol 

systems were obtained as ready formulated raw materials (i.e. 

catalysts, foam stabilisers, pigments, and other additives, had 

already been intrOOlCed). The IIOUlding preparation was carried out by 

a hand-casting technique. 

The cleaned and solvent wiped (Le. trichl=oe"thylene treated) open 

IIOUld of dimensicos 162 x 118 x 14 mn was left in the oven at aoOc f= 

about 10 min. Once the rrould was renoved fron the oven, the release 

agent was then applied evenly and sufficiently m the wanned IIOUld 

interior and left m dry. M:lanwhile, the polyol and blCMirg agent were 

mixed and stirred using paddle type stirrer f= about 30 sec at 1500 

rpn. The isocyanate part was then added m this mixture and stirred 

f= another 10 sec at 1500 rpn. This mixture was quickly poured inm 

an already prepared mould which was closed rapidly and clamped under 

pressure. The clamped mould was transferred m an oven at a pre-set 

constant average temperature and kept throJgOOut the time necessary 

f= the cullp:umt m cure. Once the IIOUlding was raroved fron the 

IIOUld, the mould was cleaned and the ab:lve procedure was repeated. 
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F= FM:: application, the IIOUldings were carefully solvent wiped and 

inspected (see Section 3.4.1). They were then dried f= about 10 min 

in the oven at 6fPC. The IIOUldings were transferred to the spray 

booth where a number of coated IIOUldings using one- and two-pack PU 

coatings (see Section 7.2.1) were produced. 

F= IM: application, as soon as the release agent was flashed-off, the 

paint system was applied to the inner IIOUld using a spray QWl (40 to 

60 psi) under the spray booth. Release agent application was not 

necessary with the self-releasing barrier coats (e.g. MRC (600 SR». 

HcMever, in =der to avoid any possibility of sticking, an occasiCl'l8l 

coating of release agent acted as a safety barrier. Once the thinners 

in the paint had flashed-off, the polyol/isocyanate mixture was added 

and the same procedure outlined above for uncoated mouldings was 

repeated. 

7.3.3 Polyesters Fornulations and Sanple Preparation 

Crystic polyesters are nonnally used in both hot and cold curing 

fornrulations. Crystic 196 is suitable f= cold curing only. 'Iherefore 

the cold curing route was clx:>sen f= all three polyester resins in 

=der to have a unifonn system througOOut the IIOUlding process. 

The fornrulation used for all Crystic resins was based on 100 pl::M 

polyester resin, 2 pl::M catalyst M and 1 to 4 pbw accelerat= E. 

Polyester resins were initially allowed to attain = tanperature 

before being fornrulated f= use. The catalyst was then th:>roughly 

dispersed in the resin. The catalysed resin without accelerator 

remained usable at room temperature (i.e. about 20o C) for 

approximately 8 hours. Shortly before use the correct amount of 

accelerat= E was added and stirred into the catalysed resin. 
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When accelerator E is added to resin which had been catalysed f= 

several 00urs, the gel time would be shorter than that f= freshly 

catalysed resin. It must be noted that catalyst and accelerator 

should not be mixed directly together since they can react with 

explosive violence. 

The amount of accelerator E controls the gel time of the resin 

formulations. This can be approximately determined fron Table 7.8. 

TABLE 7.8: The Effect of Accelerator E on Gel Time of Resinst' 

Crystic 196 Crystic 198 Crystic 199 

Parts of Accelerator 
E to 100 parts of 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 
catalysed polyester 

Gel time at lsOC 25 14 11 10 51 32 24 19 
(mins) 

Gel time at 200 C 14 10 8 7 30 20 16 12 70 52 38 
(mins) 

Gel time at 2sOC 11 7 6 5 19 13 10 7 
(mins) 

Data fron the manufacturer. 

Polyester resins fonnulated outlined above were then p:>ured into open 

aluminium IIOUlds (200 x 200 x 20 mn) already pretreated with release 

agent and kept at a tatp3rature of 200 to 2sOC. Satisfactory polyester 

mouldings for PMC applications could be made by curing at room 

tatp3rature (20°C). HcMever it was realised that f= having optimum 

mechanical properties, the!TOUldings should be post-cured acc=d.ing to 

their requirements. 
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After release fron the IrOUlds, polyester C196 and Cl98 IrOUldi.ngs were 

allowed to mature f= 24 00urs at rocm tanperature. They were then 

post-cured f= a minimum of three 00urs at SfPc, although a longer 

period at a lower tanperature gave alrrost the same result. It is worth 

noting that post-cure was most effective when it was carried out 

inmediately after the 24 00ur maturing period. 

Following the manufacturer's rea::mnendation, polyester Cl99 1IOUldi.ngs 

were cured at rocm tanperature for several days, and then post-cured. 

The post-curing tanperature was built up in increments of 2cPC. A 

minimum of 4 00urs post-curing time at each 2cPC increase was carried 

out. 

For IMC polyester mouldings, after the paint systems applied to 

released moulds were allowed to flash-off, the formulation and 

pr=essing of resins were followed in the same manner as that f= 

unc:x::>ated mouldi.ngs. 

7.3.4 Coated PU Spray Foam Preparation 

The coated PU products especially prepared f= this research were made 

using the substrate and coating materials (see Section 7.2.5) at 

Gusmer Corporation, New Jersey. 

The application of coating to substrate was carried out at different 

times and under various environmental CCI1di tions (Table 7.9), so that 

the effect of these variables on adhesion properties of coated foams 

COUld be studied. 
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* 

TABLE 7.9: Various Coated PU Spray Foam Cc:mbinations 

Sample No 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

Indoor: 

Outdoor: 

Time and condition after which roatinJ 
was applied 

+ 30 sec 
+ 30 min 
+ 45 min 
+ 60 min 
+ 24 hJur (outdoor) 
+ 48 hJur (indoor) 
+ 3 day (indoor) + 3 day (outdoor) 
+ 20 day (indoor) + 3 day (outdoor) 

18°C, 60% RH 

2~e ± sOe, 80 ± 10% RH* 

Typical New Jersey July conditions 
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ClIAPl'ER -8 

SURFl\CE ANALYSIS TEO!NI~ 

Physical and chemical information (including thermodynamic, 

compositional, chemical state and molecular bonding) about the 

outenrost atonic layers of solid surfaces prCIITides sane useful data 

enriching the understanding of a rrumber of surface pr=ess pheronena 

such as adhesion, wett:inJ and interfacial bonding. 

The surface analytical techniques studied in this Olapter are broadly 

divided into two main groups: physical and chemical. First, the 

methods measuring the physical properties (i.e. thermodynamic, 

wettabili ty and surface tension measurements) of surfaces are 

reviewed. This is followed by methods of measurement of contact angle, 

its experimental procedure and a report of its results and discussion. 

A new technique for measuring the thermodynamic parameters of 

polymeric surfaces is also presented. Second, some of the most 

important techniques, currently available, capable of detennining 

chemical compositions of the surface layer are reported. Their 

application and limitations in the polymer field with their especial 

relevance to this research are reviewed. The results and di sCllssion 

of chemical techniques are then reviewed. 

8.2 SURFACE ANALYSIS: PHYSICAL TEO!NI~ 

Considerable effort has been devoted to developing surface analysis 

techniques to prCIITide useful infonnation on physical properties .. of 

surfaces. 
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Thenrodynamic parameters of substrates and their applicaticn to the 

wettability and adhesien/interiacial ~ is of prime inp=tance in 

this research (see Olapter 5). 

'l11e =ntact angle data may be used to quantify the wetting behaviour 

of each substrata in order to slXlW its oonnectien with the adhesien of 

different coatings to various substrates. 

8.2.1 Methods of Measurement of Contact Angle (e) 

The direct and indirect methods for obtaining surface tension of 

solids have already been reviewed (see Sectien 5.7). 'l11e meth:ld of 

measuring =ntact angle e (i.e. an indirect meth:ld f= obtaining y s) 

is the most widely used technique and has been fully reviewed ·in many 

studies (see Section 5.7.1.1) [14,247,252,273,301]. 

'l11e most CUIIIUI methods of measuring e f= a drop of liquid resting on 

a flat surface of the solid substrata include projectin;l' the drop 

profile on to a screen, photographing the drop profile, detennining 

the angle at which light fron a point source is reflected fron the 

drop surface at the point of oontact and the direct observatien of the 

drop through a horizontal microscope fitted with a goniometer 

eyepiece. 'l11e latter method of direct "sessile drop" has been used in 

this research and will be reviewed here. 

8.2.2 Experim:ntal Prooedure 

The contact angles of sessile drops resting on the flat solid 

substrates were measured directly with a gonianeter eyepiece equipped 

with crosswires IIO\IDted en a horizontal microsoope (see Secticn 5.4). 

F= all substrata surfaces the follCMing procedure was used: the 

specimen surface was allowed to equilibrate with the closed 
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surrounding in a controlled temperature (20 ± lOC) and relative 

humidity of 50 ± 5% pri= to arry measurement. By doing so, unaccepted 

changes in the testing candi tions were avoided and the possibi.li ty of 

arry contamination was redJ!ced. 

Initially the eyepiece of the microscope was positioned in such a way 

that crosswi.res were in agreement with the gcru.aneter. Pri.= to each 

test, the adjustable platform equipped with a spirit level was 

adjusted until the test surface was h:lrizontal. A drop of liquid was 

then carefully dispensed by the needle fron a syringe (Le. capacity = 

0.5 ml and graduated to 10-2 ml) to the test surface. The syringe was 

fixed vertically on a stand and the needle tip remained in the drop 

during the measurements to avoid arry vi.bratien = distortien. of the 

drop affecti.rg the result. The needle tip was cut level so that the 

drop periphery could be advanced or receded at a constant rate, 

radi.ally fron the tip. The advancing contact angles were used in this 

research and were measured by increasing the volume of drop in small 

increments. The volume of drop was always maintained between 0.01 to 

0.05 ml. No effect of drop volume en the ccntact angle was obseI:ved 

within these li.mi.ts. The tube attached to the eyepiece was then 

rotated until the crosswi.res forrred a tangent to the drop and hence 

a110Ned the oantact angle to be measured fron the positien of the 

pointer. The surface tensien of testing liquids used in this research 

have been reported in many articles [114,247,250,252]. The surface 

test fluids (inks) were manufactured by Shennan Treaters Ltd (UK) with 

a wide range of YLV values. However, the surface tensien of all 

testing liquids used in thi.s research were measured and rechecked 

using a ring balance tensiometer at different times during the 

experimental work. 
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Each reported e value is the average of a min:iJnum of ten and a maxinu.un 

of fifteen, separate measurements made en different places en a test 

solid specimen. The variation between contact angle measurenents for 

a given systan (Le. a testing liquid en a substrate) was generally 

within :!: 1 to :!: 20. Sore diffiCUlty, tn-Iever, was enocJl.mtered with PU 

foam substrates (especially with lSOFOAM-Q658), mainly because of 

their surface character which resulted in the values of the contact 

angle being less than the advancing angle. To overcx:rne this effect the 

sarrple was placed in the field of the gcnianeter as precisely as 

possible so that a min:iJnum of manipulation was necessary to bring the 

liquid drop into position to read the angle. By doing so, a 

measurement could be taken within 6 seconds after the drop was placed 

and hence the adverse effect was minimised. 

At a later stage of this research the contact angle measurements were 

carried out with an instrumented contact angle meter (KrUss G40) and 

its results showed close similarity with the results of a lnrizontal 

micros=pe. 

8.2.3 Initial Investigation 

Due to sane ccrnprehensive and collected information [14,114,250,252, 

276,280] on the wettability of polyethylene (PE) and polytetra

fluoroethylene (PTFE) surfaces, the two polymers were chosen as 

initial substrates for contact angle measurements. Using these 

materials as references, the equipnent and technique was developed. 

The contact angle results for PE and Pl'FE substrates are presented in 

Table 8.1 and Figure 8.1. 

The relationship between Cese and surface tensien of testing liquids, 

YLV' stXJWed a good agreement with sane previously obtained data by 
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PE Pl'FE 

Testing YLV Save Cos S Save Cos S 
Liquids mN.m-1 (degree) (degree) 

Water 72.8 96 -0.104 107 -0.29 
Glycerol 63.4 79 0.19 99 -0.16 
Fonnarnide 58.2 76 0.24 92 -0.035 
Methylene 

iodide 
50.8 52 0.615 79 0.19 

Surface ) 50.0 49 0.656 80 0.17 
test fluids ) 47.0 43 0.73 76 0.24 
(inks) 44.0 40 0.766 70 0.34 

41.0 37 0.798 65 0.42 
38.0 26 0.898 62 0.47 
35.0 15 0.965 53 0.6 

TABLE 8.1: Contact Angle Measureloonts f= PE and Pl'FE Substrates 

Source of 
reference 

PE: 

After Ref 302 

After Ref 303 

After Ref 304 

This research 

Pl'FE: 

After Ref 252 

After Ref 305 

This research 

Critical 
surface 
tension_1 

Yc' mN.m 

37 

34 

31.5 

35 

18 

20 

17 

Equation of the linear 
relationship between 

Coss v YLV 

Y = 2.26 - 3.36 e-2x 

Y = 1.94 - 2.76 e-2x 

Y = 1.84 - 2.71 e-2x 

Y = 2.02 - 2.90 e-2x 

y = 1.59 - 3.28 e-2x 

y = 1.25 - 2.18 e-2x 

y = 1.38 - 2.38 e-2x 

Correlation 
CXl6fficient 

0.977 

0.970 

0.938 

0.973 

0.989 

0.970 

0.986 

TABLE 8.2: A Q:J11parisan of Various Contact Angle Results f= PE and 
Pl'FE Surfaces 
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others [252,302-305] and sOCMn in Figures 8.2 and 8.3. A conparison 

of these results is illustrated in Table 8.2 and Figure 8.4. 

Critical surface tension, Y C' values for PE and PI'FE surfaces as 

obtained by the best fit linear relationship gives Yc between 31.5 to 

37 mN.m-l and 17 to 20 mN.m-1 respectively. The range of Y C values for 

PE is slightly larger than oorrespond:!nJ values reported by Zisnan 

et al and others whereas for PTFE surfaces the Y C values obtainecit are 

within the range of values reported by many autoors [14,146,247,280]. 

It seems reasonable to asstDlIEl that a rectilinear band engulfing all 

the contact angle results reported by various autlXlrs on the same 

substrata WOUld give a better picture than a linear relationship for 

each case. In Figure 8.4 the rectilinear band prod! Iced for PE sh::lws 

the region where Yc' probably obtained at various conditions, is most 

likely to be found. 

8.2.4 Contact Angle and Wettability Results 

The contact angle results for all the substrates are presented in 

Tables 8.3 and 8.4 and Figures 8.5 and 8.6. 

By applying the contact angle results reported above in a number of 

surface properties relationships (see Chapter 5), some useful 

therrrodynamic parameters COUld be calculated. The work of adhesion, 

WA' and the spreading coefficient, SC' are sOCMn in Tables 8.3 and 

8.4. The other parameters are discllssed in the results and discllssion 

sections to follow and further examined in Olapter 12 (see Section 

12.2.2). The critical surface tension, Yc' for all substrates can be 

found either fron the =esponding graphs of Cose against YLV (Le. 

surface tension of the liquid at Cos e = 1) or by using the linear 
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Wetting Liquids YLV 
mN.m-1 

Save Co sS WA mN.m-1 -1 Sc mN.m 

Cl) Cl) Cl) Cl) - x: - x: - x: - x: .c « .c « .c « .c « I "0 0 I "0 0 I "0 0 I "0 0 .- X u. .- X u. .- X u. .- X u. E Cl) '" x: 0 E Cl) '" x: 0 E Cl) Cl x: 0 E Cl) '" x: 0 Cl)- Vl Cl)- Vl Cl)- Vl Cl)- Vl Vl 4- a: a: Vl 4- 0:: a: Vl 4- a: a: Vl 4- a: a: 

Water 72.8 71 85 78 87 0.325 0.087 0.207 0.052 96.5 79.1 87.9 76.6 -49.1 -66.5 -57.7 -69.0 
Ethan-1,2-diol 48.3 35 34 47 25 0.819 0.829 0.681 0.906 87.8 88.3 81.2 92.0 -8.7 -8.2 -15.4 -4.5 
DMSO 43.54 31 29 30 - 0.857 0.874 0.866 80.8 81.6 81.2 -6.2 -5.5 -5.8 
DMF 37.10 - 23 0.920 71.2 -3.0 

0-. 

'" ) 50 46 47 36 27 0.694 0.681 0.809 0.891 84.7 84.0 90.4 94.5 -15.3 -15.9 -9.5 -5.4 
Surface test ) 47 39 30 35 18 0.777 0.866 0.819 0.951 83.5 87.7 85.5 91.7 -10.5 -6.3 -8.5 -2.3 
fluids (inks) ) 44 27 .27 26 15 0.891 0.891 0.898 0.965 83.2 83.2 83.4 86.4 -4.8 -4.8 -4.5 -1.5 

) 41 20 24 19 - 0.939 0.913 0.945 79.5 78.4 79.7 -2.5 -3.6 -2.3 
) 38 10 0.984 75.4 -0.6 

Glycerol 63.4 52 62 65 58 0.615 0.469 0.422 0.529 102.4 93.1 90.1 96.9 -24.4 -33.7 -36.6 -29.9 
Formamide . 58.2 47 53 47 49 0.681 0.601 0.681 0.656 97.8 93.2 97.8 96.4 -18.5 -23.2 -18.6 -20.0 
Methylene iodide 50.8 39 41 38 34 0.777 0.754 0.788 0.829 90.3 89.1 90.8 92.9 -11.3 -12.5 -10.8 -8.7 

TABLE 8.3: Contact angle measurements for polyurethane substrates 



Wetting Liquids YLV eave Cos e WA mN.m-1 -1 Sc mN.m 
~m-1 C196 C198 C199 Cl96 CI98 CI99 CI96 CI98 CI99 C196 CI98 C199 

Water 72 .8 65 85 93 0.423 0.087 -0.052 103.6 79.1 69.0 -42.0 -66.4 -76.6 
Ethan-1,2-diol 48.3 38 51 55 0.788 0.629 0.573 86.4 78.7 76.0 -10.2 -17.9 -20.6 
DMSO 43.54 23 38 46 0.920 0.788 0.694 83.6 77 .8 73.8 -3.5 -9.2 -13 .3 
DMF 37.10 21 33 35 0.933 8.838 0.819 71.7 68.2 67.5 -2.5 -6.0 -6.7 

) 50 33 52 57 0.838 0.615 0.544 91.9 80.8 77 .2 -8.1 -19.2 -22.8 
Surface ) 47 27 45 52 0.891 0.707 0.615 88.9 80.2 75.9 -5.1 -13 .8 -18.0 

'" test ) 44 25 40 50 0.906 0.766 0.642 83.9 77 .7 72.3 -4.1 -10.3 -15.8 '" fluids ) 41 22 37 43 0.927 0.798 0.731 79.0 73.7 71.0 -3.0 -8.3 -11.0 
) 38 20 36 41 0.939 0.809 0.754 73.7 68.7 66.7 -2.3 -7.2 -9.3 
) 35 14 32 36 0.970 0.848 0.809 68.9 64.7 63.3 -1.0 -5.3 -6.7 

TABLE 8.4: Contact angle measurements for polyester substrates 
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equation f= each substrata. The general linear equation of Y = ax + b 

where Y and x represent Cos e and YLV respectively and Ye f= each 

substrata is sh:Jwn in Table 8.5. 

8.2.5 The Relationship Between Work of Adhesion, WA, Spreading 

Coefficient, Se and the Surface Tension of Testing Liquids, Y LV 

Figures 8.7 and 8.8 sh:lw the relationships between WA, Se and surface 

tension of testing liquids for all the substrates. Linear and 

polynomial (orders 2 to 6) relationships were tried and it was 

established that a polynomial relationship of order 2 (Le. a 

quadratic equation) ~d hold true best fOr WA and Se plots against 

YLV for all substrates. The corresponding equations for PU and 

polyester surfaces are sh:Jwn in Table 8.6. By o:mparing the equations 

f= WA and Se f= each substrata and considering the general quadratic 

equation of Y = ~ + bx + c, WA and Se can be expressed in the 

following forms: 

y = - ~ + bx - c (for work of adhesion) (1) 

y' = -a'~ + b'x - c' (f= spreading coefficient) (2) 

where y and y' represent the WA and Se respectively and x is V LV of 

wetting liquids. A further examination of all the reported equations 

(see Table 8.6) showed that the =rresponding WA and Se equations f= 

each substrata are identical and that: 

a E: a' 

c ;: c' 

b ~ b' + 2 
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As a result the equation for the spreading CXl9fficient may be written 

as: 

y' = -ax + (b-2)x - c (f= spreading CXl9fficient) (3) 

In effect, the work of cohesicn, We' which is the difference between 

WA and Se (see Chapter 5) would result from the subtraction of 

equaticn (1) fron (2): 

We = y' - y = 2x 

The maximum work of adhesion, Max WA, and the maximum spreading 

coefficient, Max Sc' for each surface can be found by using the 

corresp:ll1ding graphs of WA and Sc against YLV' = alternatively they 

can be calculated by differentiating the quadratic equations y or y' 

with respect to x (Le. the maximum point occurs at dy/dx (= dy' /dx) 

= 0) 

Fran equation 1: 

Fran equation (3): 

for Max Se: 

~=-2ax+b 
dx 

~= 0 
dx 

- 2ax + b = 0 

s!:L. = -2ax - b - 2 
dx 

x = £... 
2a 

-2ax-b-2=0 x = b+2 
2a 
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Table 8.7 shows the Max WA' Max Sc and the oorresponding Y LV (1. e. at 

x = b/2a and x = b+2/2a) f= PU and polyester substrates. 

8.2.6 Surface Tension, YS' of Polyurethane and Polyester Substrates 

Tables 8.8 to 8.12 give the calculated values of ysd and YSP, 

dispersion and polar CUllfXl1Jents of the surface tension, and also y S 

where Ys = ysd + ysP, for polyurethane and polyester substrates 

according to Wu's harrronic mean met:tOO (see 5.7.1.4) and FCMkes-Young 

geanetric mean met:tOO ( see 5.7. 1. 5 ) . The tes1:ing liquids of Jma.m 

dispersive and polar CUllPOCJents used in these experiments are shown in 

Table 5.3. The cx:ntact angles, e, used in the calCUlations are the 

average of a min:imum of ten readings. In IIOSt cases applyin;;J a pair of 

liquids in the harmonic or geometric equation would result in a 

specific Ys value for that substrate. The surface tension values 

calCUlated f= each substrate were then analysed and the unacceptable 

yS (Le. exceptionally too high = too low) and no real YS values 

(Le. a negative square root) were discarded. The average y S of the 

acceptable values f= all the substrates is reported in Table 8.13. 

The critical surface tension, yC' for polyurethane and polyester 

substrates calCUlated according to the equaticn of state met:tOO (see 

5.7.1. 6) are shown in Table 8.14. The equation of state plots f= all 

substrates are illustrated in Figures 8.9 and 8.10. O:Jntrary to the 

type of these plots reported in 5.7.1.6 to be of a curved shape, the 

results are so scattered that only a locus cx:ntaininJ all the points 

may indicate an area where the maximum y C would give a close 

approximation of the surface tension, Y S' of that substrate. The y S 

values calCUlated fran these plots are reported in Table 8.13. 
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Substrate 

Semi -flexible 
PU 

Rigid PU 

RIM-PU 

lSOFOl\M-PU 

C196 

Cl98 

C199 

Linear equation f= 
ease v YLV 

y = 1.6149-l.6904e-2x 

Y = 2.002-2.5152e-2x 

Y = 1.7767-2.0703e-2x 

Y = 2.4167-3.1l96e-2x 

Y = 1.5140-1.4462e-2x 

Y = 1.6351-2.0726e-2x 

y = 1.6749-2.3252e-2x 

Cbrrelation Yc 
coefficient mN.m-l 

0.925 36.4 

0.953 39.8 

0.923 37.5 

0.960 45.4 

0.940 35.5 

0.967 30.6 

0.984 29.0 

TABLE 8.5: Wettability Equations and Critical Surface Tensions for 
Different Substrates 

Substrate 
Max ~t 
mN.m 

YLV for 

Max ~t 
mN.m 

Max ~r 
mN.m 

Y LV f= 

Max ~r 
mN.m 

Semi-flexible 99.1 67.9 -3.7 35.0 
PU 

Rigid PU 92.2 57.7 -4.0 38.5 

RIM-PU 93.2 60.8 -1. 7 34.1 

lSOFOl\M-PU 97.7 56.5 -2.3 43.4 

Cl96 103.6 72 -1.3 33 

C198 84.6 59.6 -3.6 28.6 

Cl99 78.2 56 -3.5 25.7 

TABLE 8.7: Maximum Values of WA and Sc f= Different Substrates 
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Substrate Quadratic Equation for Correlation Quadratic Equation for Correlation 
WA v YLV Coefficient Sc v Y LV Coefficient 

Semi-flexible y=-40.931+4.1273x-3.0400e- 2x2 0.898 y=-41.32+2.143x-3.054e- 2x2 0.966 
PU 

Rigid PU y=-81.276+6.0152x-5.2l4e-2x2 0.846 y=-81.748+4.0335x-5.2306e-2x2 0.989 

RIM-PU y=-45.202+4.5531x-3.7445e-2x2 0.866 y=-45.523+2.5664x-3.7565e-2x2 0.974 

-..J 
y=-146.54+8.637x-7.6367e-2x2 

"" ISOFOAM-PU 0.946 y=-145.74+6.6131x-7.618ge-2x2 0.995 

Cl96 y=-28.908+3.6767x-2.5507e-2x2 0.988 y=-28.496+1.6616x-2.5376e-2x 2 0.991 

C198 -2 2 y=-30.146+3.8493x-3.2287e x 0.972 y=-29.883+1.8367x-3.2155e-2x2 0.997 

Cl99 y=-25.347+3.6962x-3.296ge-2x2 0.979 y=-25.434+1.6992x-3.2994e-2x2 0.999 

TABLE 8.6: Quadratic equations for WA and Sc for different substrates 
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Method 

Harmonic 

Geometric 

" V1 
Harmonic 

Geometric 

TABLE 8.8: 

Water Water Ethan-l Glycerol Glycerol Formamide 
Ethan-l DMSO 2-diol Methylene Hethylene 
2-diol OHSO Formalllide iodide iodide 

0 · 23.1 0 · 24.9 0 · 25.5 0 · 25.0 0 · 37.8 0 · 37.9 
p · 17.3 P · 16.6 P · 14.8 P · 17.9 p · 9.4 p · 7.1 
Y • 40.4 Y, · 41.5 Y, · 40.3 , Y, · 42.9 Y, · 47.2 Y, · 45.0 

0 · 16.1 0 · 51.4 0 · 32.4 0 · 28.4 0 · 1.3 0 · 9.7 
P · 9.4 p · 11.4 p · 17.1 P · 16.3 p · 8.6 p · 6.8 
Y, · 25.5 Unaccepted y, 49.5 Y, 44.7 Unaccepted Y, · 16.5 

Water Water Water Ethan-l Ethan-l Ethan-l 
Glycerol Fonnamide Methylene 2-diol 2-diol 2-diol 

iodide Glycerol FOrlllam1de Methylene 
iodide 

0 · 27.6 0 · 26.5 0 · 37.7 0 · 13.2 0 · 34.0 0 · 37.9 
P · 15.6 P · 16.0 P · 12.9 P · 39.9 P · 9.2 P · 7.6 

Y, · 43.2 Y • 42.5 Y, · 50.6 y, 53.1 Y, • 43.2 Y, 45.5 , 
0 · 2.6 0 · 13.5 0 · 4.9 Unaccepted 0 · 3.2 0 · 6.2 
P · 7.8 P · 9.1 P 8.2 Value P · 7.8 P · 6.9 
Unaccepted Y • , 22.6 Unaccepted Unaccepted Unaccepted 

OMSO OHSO OMSO 
Glycerol Formamlde Methylene 

iodide 

0 · 24.2 0 · 24.0 0 · 38.7 
Harmonic P · 18.8 P · 19.5 P · 2.4 

y, 43.0 Y, · 43.5 Y, · 41.1 

0 · 12.0 0 · 30.2 0 · 36.3 
Geometric P · 20.7 p · 24.7 P · 1.6 

Y, · 32.7 Y, · 54.9 Y, 37.9 

Surface tension, Ye (mN.m- I , calculated by harmonic and geometric methods for semi-flexible polyurethane 
substrate 



Method Water Water Ethan-l Glycerol Glycerol Formamide 
Ethan-l OMSO 2-diol Methylene Hethylene 
2-diol DMSO Formamide iodide iodide 

0 - 44.7 0 - 30.1 0 · 26.2 0 · 32.5 0 - 37.1 0 - 37.2 
Harmonic P · 5.7 p - 8.3 p · 14.5 p - 7.7 p - 5.8 p · 5.3 

Y • • 50.4 Y • • 38.4 Y • • 40.7 Y •• 40.2 Y • • 42.9 Y -• 42.5 

0 · 67.0 0 · 71.2 0 · 27.2 0 · 31.9 D · 20.1 D · 20.3 
Geometric P 0.2 p · 0.02 p 16.6 p · 2.4 p - 3.8 p · 4.2 

Unaccepted Unaccepted Y. · 43.8 Y8 • . 34.3 Y - 23.9 Y. · 24.5 • 

Water Water Water Ethan-l Ethan-l Ethan-l 
Glycerol Formamide Methylene 2-diol 2-diol 2-diol 

iodide Glycerol Formamide Methylene 
iodide 

-...J 
er- D · 32 .4 D · 32.4 D · 37.0 No real D · 19.1 D - 34.9 

Harmonic P · 7.8 P - 7.8 P - 6.9 value P - 23.5 p · 8.2 
Y • 40.2 Y. - 40.2 Y - 43.9 Y, · 42.6 Y • - 43.1 • • 
D · 39.6 D - 36.6 D · 22.3 Unaccepted Unaccepted D - 2.8 

Geometric P · 1.4 P - 1.6 P - 2.4 Value Value P - 8.0 
Y - 41.0 Y. · 38.2 Y. - 24.7 Unaccepted , 

DMSO OMSO OMSO 
Glycerol Formamide Methylene 

iodide 

D · 29.1 D · 28.2 0 · 37.6 
Harmonic P · 9.5 p · 10.8 p · 3.2 

Y • 38.6 Y, · 39.0 Y. · 40.8 • 
0 · 21.0 D - 11.3 D · 29.7 

Geometric P - 4.7 p · 7.1 P 2.9 
Y. · 25.7 Y, - 18.4 Y. · 32.6 

TABLE 8.9: Surface tension, Y
8 

(mN.m-1) calculated from harmonic and geometric methods for rigid polyurethane substrate 



Method Water Water Ethan-l Glycerol Clycerol Poraudde 
Ethan-l OIISO 2-diol Methylene Methylene 
2-diol OHSO FOl"lllll1lllide iodide iodide 

0 - 20.3 0 - 27.0 0 - 30.7 No real 0 - 38.7 0 - 38.4 
Harmonic p - 14.8 p - 12.3 p - 7.' value P - '.2 p - '.8 

Y. - 35.1 Y. - 39.3 Y. 37.1 Y. - 42.9 Y. - 45.2 

0 - 1.' 0 - 0.02 0 - 17.3 0 - '.7 0 - 33.0 0 - 11.3 
Geollletric P - 7.0 p - '.1 P - •. 1 P - 5.7 P - ••• p - ••• Unaccepted Unaccepted Y -, 21.4 Unaccepted Y, 39.4 Unaccepted 

Water Water Water Ethan-l Ethan-l Ethan-l 
Glycerol Formam1de Methylene 2-diol 2-diol 2-diol 

iodide Glycerol Formalllide Methylene 
iodide 

0 - 20.1 0 31.5 0 - 38.2 0 - 30.6 or 0 - 60.6 0 - 38.6 
21.6 

Harmonic P - 14.9 P H.l P - 9.' P - 13.6 or P - D •• 0 - '.5 
7.' 

y, - 35.0 y, - 42.6 y, - 47.8 Y, -. Unaccepted Y. - 43.1 

0 - 13.4 0 - 13.6 0 - 5.0 0 - 10.7 0 - 7.8 0 28.7 
Geometric P - B.5 P - 3.7 P - '.7 P - 5.2 P - 5.B P - 2.7 

Y. - 21.9 Unaccepted Unaccepted Unaccepted Unaccepted Y, - 31.4 

OIISD OMSD DKSD \later Ethan-l DMSD 
Glycerol Formamide Methylene OMF 2-diol OMF 

iodide 

0 - 30.7 0 - 24.5 0 - 39.2 0 - 25.8 D - 26.9 0 - 25.0 
Hatlllonic P - 7.' P 18.7 P - 2.' P - 12.7 p - 9.' 0 17.0 

Y, - 38.1 Y, - 43.2 Y, - 41.6 Y, - 38.5 y, 36.3 y, - 42.0 

0 - 32.4 D 21.3 0 - 37.0 0 - ••• 0 - D •• 0 - 1112 
Geometric P - 2.' P - 23.0 P - 1., P - 7.B P - 10.3 P - 80.0 

Y, - 34.8 y, - 44.3 Y, - 38.6 Unaccepted Unaccepted Un.accepted 

Glycerol Fonaaaide Methylene 
D!IF OHP iodide 

DI<F 

D - 23.6 D - 18.6 D - 39.9 
Hat"1llonic p - 11.7 P 32.0 P - 1.2 

Y, - 35.3 Y. - 50.6 Yo - 41.1 

0 - '.1 Unaccepted 0 - 41.3 
Geometric p - 6.' value P 0.2 

Unaccepted Y, - 41.5 

• Ys can be any of D+P combinations (i.e. 44.2, 38.0, 35.2 or 29.0). 

TABLE 8.10: Surface Tension, Ys (mN.m-l ) calculated from harmonic and geometric methoda for RIM polyurethane substrate 
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Water Ethan-1 Ethan-1 Ethan-1 
Methylene 2-diol 2-diol 2-diol 
iodide glycerol formamide methylene 

iodide 

D = 40.2 No real D = 17.8 D = 39.9 
Harmonic P = 5.6 value P 32.2 P = 9.0 

Y = 45.8 Ys = 50.0 Ys = 48.9 s 

D = 37.3 Unaccepted Unaccepted D = 2.1 
Geometric P = 1.4 value value .p = 8.7 

Y = s 38.7 Unaccepted 

TABLE 8.11: Surface Tension, YS (mN.m-1) calculated from harmonic and geometric methods for ISOFOAM-PU substrate 



Substrate Method Water Water Water Ethan-1 Ethan-1, DMSO 
Ethan-1, DMSO DMF 2-diol 2-diol DMF 
2-diol DMSO DMF 

D = 17.8 D = 26.0 D = 25.0 D = 30.1 D = 26.1 D = 24.3 
Harmonic P = 23.5 P = 19.3 P = 19.7 P = 10.4 P = 13 .1 P = 27.2 

C196 
Ys = 41.3 Ys = 45.3 Ys = 44.7 Ys = 40.5 Ys = 39.2 Ys = 51.5 

D = 295.0 D = 145.5 D = 365.0 D = 1.2 D = 105.0 D = 812.0 
Geometric P = 18.5 P = 15.0 P = 19.6 P = 8.5 P = 22.0 P = 203.0 

Unaccepted Unaccepted Unaccepted Unaccepted Unaccepted Unaccepted 

D = 23.6 D = 26.2 D = 24.3 D = 27.5 D = 24.4 D = 22.7 
" U) Harmonic P = 10.1 P = 9.3 P = 9.9 P = 7.7 P = 9.6 P = 16.4 

C198 
Ys = 33.7 Ys 35.5 Ys = 34.2 Ys = 35.2 Ys = 34.0 Ys = 39.1 

D = 17.9 D = 11.4 D = 2.2 D = 11.1 D = 3.7 D = 1018 
Geometric P = 2.8 P = 3.3 P = 4.6 P = 4.9 P = 11.4 P = 77 .0 

Ys = 20.7 Ys = 14.7 Unaccepted Ys = 16.0 Ys = 15.1 Unaccepted 

D = 31.5 D 26.0 D = 25.4 D 23.8 D = 24.4 D = 24.7 
Harmonic P = 4.7 P = 6.0 P = 6.2 P = 8.5 P = 8.1 P = 7.3 

C199 
Ys = 36.2 Ys = 32.0 Ys = 31.6 Ys = 32.3 Ys = 32.5 Ys = 32.0 

D = 48.9 D = 30.4 D = 29.9 D = 3.6 D = 1.1 D = 36.8 
Geometric P = 0.2 P = 1.2 P = 1.3 P = 6.4 P = 7.4 P = 0.4 

Ys = 49.1 Ys = 31.6 Ys = 31.2 Unaccepted Unaccepted Ys = 37.2 

TABLE 8.12: Surface tension, Y S -1 (mN.m ), calculated from harmonic and goemetric methods for polyester substrates 



Substrate 

Semi-flexible 
PU 

Rigid PU 

RIM-PU 

lSOFOl\M-PU 

HarIronic 
Mean MetlxJd 

y d = 29.2 s 

Ysp = 15.0 

Ys = 44.2 

ysd = 32.7 

YsP = 8.9 

Ys = 41.6 

ysd = 29.6 

YsP = 11.0 

Ys = 40.6 

ysd = 36.7 

YsP = 9.8 

Ys = 46.5 

ysd = 24.9 

YsP 18.9 

Ys = 43.8 

ysd = 24.8 

YsP = 10.5 

Ys = 35.3 

ysd = 26.0 

YsP = 6.8 

Ys = 32.8 

Geanetric 
Mean Metood 

ysd = 22.3 

YsP = 13.2 

Ys = 35.5 

ysd = 26.0 

YsP = 4.7 

Ys = 30.7 

ysd = 28.0 

YsP = 6.1 

Ys = 34.1 

ysd = 26.1 

YsP = 3.3 

Ys = 29.4 

Unaccepted 

value 

ysd = 11.0 

YsP = 5.6 

Ys = 16.6 

ysd = 36.5 

YsP = 0.8 

Ys = 37.3 

Equation of 
state Metood 

Ys = 41.3 

Ys = 40.9 

Ys = 41.1 

ys = 44.7 

Ys = 34.8 

Ys = 31.3 

TABLE 8.13: Surface tension, Ys (mN.rn-1 ), calculated by different 
metoocis 
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YC' mN.m -1 

Liquid surface 
tension..!. YLV ' 

mN.m 1 
Semi-flexible Rigid PU 

PU 
RIM-PU ISOFOAM-PU C196 C198 C199 

72.8 31.9 21.5 26.5 20.1 36.8 21.5 16.3 
48.3 39.9 40.4 34.1 43.9 38.6 32.0 29.9 
43.54 37.5 38.1 37.9 40.1 34.8 31.3 
37.10 34.2 34.7 31.3 30.7 
50.0 35.9 35.3 40.9 44.7 42.2 32.6 29.8 
47.0 37.1 40.9 38.9 44.7 42.0 34.2 30.7 

00 44.0 39.3 39.3 39.6 42.5 40.0 34.3 29.7 
41.0 38.5 37.5 38.8 38.0 33.1 30.7 
38.0 37.4 35.7 31.1 29.2 
35.0 34.0 29.9 28.6 
63.4 41.3 34.2 32.0 37.0 
58.2 41.1 37.3 41.1 39.9 
50.8 40.1 39.1 40.6 42.5 

TABLE 8.14: Critical surface tension, YC (mN.m-1), of different substrates calculated by equation of state method 
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8.2.7 Modification and Simplification of Some Thermodynamic 

Relationships 

Consider~ the thenrodynamic parameters and relationships already 

mentioned (see Chapter 5), some modification was carried out by 

appl~ sane trigcaofletric relationships: 

Wol:k of adhesion: 

WA = 2 YLV Cos2 e/2 (1) 

(Le. Cos2A = l+Cos 2A) 
2 

Sprea~ Coefficient: Se = YLV (Cose - 1) 

Se = -2YLV Sin2 e/2 (2) 

(Le. Sin2A = 1-Cos 2A) 
2 

Us~ the relationship for wo:rk of =hesion (We = WA - Se or We = 2 

YLV) in relationships (1) and (2) above gives: 
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The ratios obtained above are useful when surface tension of liquids, 

YLV is plotted against 0:lS28/2 and Sin2 8/2 on the same graph as x, y 

and y' ordinates respectively. As a result for all substrates wtnse 

CXlntact anJles have been measured under the same =nditions, the nodel 

shown in Figure 8.11 will result in a direct measurement of two 

important therm::x:lynamic parameters: WA and Sc' Furt:hemore, the 

intercept of 0:lS28/2 against YLV relationship with 0:lS28/2 = 1 (Le. 

8/2 or 8 = 0) will give the =itical surface tension, Y C' of the 

=rresponding surface. 

8.2.7.1 Results and Discussion 

The 0:lS2 8/2 against YLV results for all substrates are sIxlwn in 

Figures 8.12 and 8.13 and Table 8.15. The relationships between O:lSe 

and 0:lS2 8/2 against Y LV for PE and PTFE substrates investigated in 

this research and the works carried out by others are canpared in 

Figures 8.14 and 8.15 respectively. As expected, the =itical surface 

tensions calculated using 0:lS2 8/2 substitution sOOwed g=d agreement 

with those obtained using 0:lS 8 (Le. since 0:lS2 8/2 = 0.5 + 0:lS 8';<" 
.2-

this substitution chanJes the slope and intercept of any line plotted 

against Cos8) for all substrates. 

It can be =nsidered that the surface tension, Y LV' for most wetting 

liquids applied on many polymeric substrates has the value 10 < YLV < 

100 mN .• m-1 and that -1 .. 0:lS8 .. 1 and 0 .. 0:lS2 8/2 (or Sin2 8/2) .. 1 

(for 0 .. 8 .. 180). As a result for each substrate a linear 

relationship between Cos 8 or Cos2 e/2 and Y LV would result in 

det:errninin;1 the Yc and finding the WA' Sc and Wc for aIT:f point on the 

=rresponding graph: 
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FIQJRE 8.14: 

FIQJRE 8.15: 

Substrate 

Semi -flexible 
PU 

Rigid-PU 

RIM-PU 

lSOFOAM-PU 

C196 

C198 

Cl99 

1.0 

0.8 

N 
Q 0.6 

N • 0 
u 0.4 
(; 

a 0.2 
• o 
u 

0.0 

-0.2 

0 

c After Ref 302 

• After Ref 303 
a This research 

o After Ref 304 

0 

a cos2 9/2 
B 

0 

-0.4 +-~-r-~--.-~--.-~-,.----.-~-l 
20 30 40 50 

-1 
llv,mN.m 

60 70 80 

eose and eos2 ~ VS YLV f= PE Substrates Using Various 
Data 2 

N 

Q 
N c • 0 

u 

(; 0 cose 
0 

• a 
0 
0 • After Rei 252 

o After Ref 305 

a This research .'+-_-. ___ "-~-r __ --r-~-r_-.--~ 
, 0 20 30 40 50 -, 

llv,mN.m 

60 70 80 

eos e and eos2 ~ VS YLV f= Pl'FE Substrates Using Various 
Data 2 

eos2 e/2 V YLV 
Correlation Yc 
Coefficient mN.m-1 

y = 1.3117-8.5765e-3x 0.931 36.3 

Y = 1.5049-1.2665e-~ 0.954 39.8 

Y = 1.3868-1.0335e-~ 0.924 37.4 

Y = 1.6981-1.5417e-~ 0.960 45.3 

Y = 1.2569-7.2344e-3x 0.940 35.5 

Y = 1.3179-1.0376e-~ 0.967 30.6 

Y = 1.3368-1.1614e-~ 0.984 29.0 

TABLE 8.15: Wettability Equations and Critical Surface Tensions f= 
Different Substrates 
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General linear equation: 

Wo:rK of adhesion: 

Spreading coefficient: 

Work of cohesion: 

y = a-bx or y" = a"-b"x 

WA = 2xy or WA = x (l +y" ) 

Se = 2xy' or Se = x (y"-l) 

We = 2x 

where Y = eas2 S/2, x = YLV' y' = sin2 S/2, and y" = easS. 

Furthermore, the surface tension, Y S, of various substrates des=ibed 

by different methods (see O1apter 5) may be calculated using the plots 

of easS or eas2 S/2 against YLV' At any point on the corresponding 

graph for a substrate it can be written that: 

xy (or ~ (l+y"»= (ysd YLVd )l/2 + (YSp YL.J)l/2 

xy (or!! (l +y" » 
2 

(for gecmetric mean methxl) 

YLvP YsP) 

YL.J + YS
p 

(for hanronic mean methxl) 

(for equation of state methxl) 

8.2.8 Wettability of Polyurethane Substrates 

Sane preliminary wetting testing indicated that for rrost of the PU 

substrates, the liquids having surface tensions belCM 38 mN.m-l had 

difficulty forming a true droplet on these surfaces and the CXJntact 

angles observed were small or near zero (complete wetting). 

Therefore, three additional wetting liquids: glycerol, formamide and 

methylene-iodide having Y LV values larger than 50 mN.m-l were employed 

to provide nore information on the wettabili ty of PU substrates. The 

wettability equations derived fron eass and eas2 S/2 plotted against 

Y LV for all PU surfaces shcMed a linear relationship of the type, y = 

a-ru{. The MJ:rK of adhesion, WA, and the spreading coefficient Se' 
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equations (see Table 8.6) for all PU substrates demonstrated a 

quadratic equation of the type, y = -~ + bx - c. The critical 

surface tension, Yc, values obtained f= Cos9 and Cos2 9/2 graphs (see 

Tables 8.5 and 8.15) ranged from 36.3 to 45.4 mN.m- 1 . The 

corresponding surface tension, Ys' values measured by different 

meth:lds (see Table 8.13) sOOwed a satisfactory agreement between the 

results obtained by harIronic mean and the equation of state meth:lds. 

HcJ..lever in all cases the results obtained by the gecrnetric mean metood 

sOOwed much lower values than the other two metoods. 

F= all polyurethane substrates the ysd, the dispersive o:tllfXJllent of 

surface tension, had a higher value than the =rresponding y SP, the 

polar o:tllpJllent of yS. 

8.2.9 Wettability of Polyester Substrates 

The relaticnship between surface tension of liquids, y LV' and Cos 9 and 

Cos2 9/2 sOOwed a linear re1aticnship (Le. y = a - bx) f= polyester 

substrates. The w:n:k of adhesion, WN and the spreading coefficient, 

SC' indicated a quadratic equation (Le. y = -~ + bx - c). The 

critical surface tension, Yc' values ran;Jed fron 29 to 35.5 mN.m-1 . 

The =rresponding surface tension, y S' values obtained by different 

meth:lds sOOwed good agreement between the results fron harIronic mean 

and the equation of state meth:lds but with unaccepted and scattered 

results fron the gecrnetric mean metood. Generally, y Sd f= all three 

types of polyester substrate showed a larger value than the 

o=responding YSP value. 

The results from Figures 8.6 and 8.8 indicate that there is a 

decreased adhesion of liquids to the polyester substrate fron C196 to 

C199. In effect the ma.xim.Jm w:n:k of adhesion, Max WN and Y C are 

directly related. 
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8.3 SURFACE ANALYSIS: OiEMICAL TEX:liNI~ 

To date, the rrost widely used techniques in the analysis of surfaces 

and interfaces are infra-red spectroscopy (lR) including Fourier 

transfonn spectrosoopy (FT-IR), X-ray photoelectron spectrosoopy (XPS 

or ESCA) , Auger electron spectroscopy (AES), secondary ion mass 

spectrometry (SIMS) and ion scattering spectrometry (lSS). These 

techniques have been reviewed in detail in the related literature 

[45,287,306-311]. The applications, limitations and usefulness of 

these techniques with the special relevance to this research will be 

fo11CMed. 

8.3.1 Applications and Limitations 

lR spectros=py is a rapid, direct, ID1.-destructive technique that can 

be used for the identification of polymers and individual cc:::np:lI'leI'ts 

in polymer <XIl1p'JSitions and for certain detection of the thennal and 

W degradation of polymers. However, chemical analysis of coated 

polymeric substrates, using lR, is n:::>t quite as clear cut as with pure 

organic cx;mpolU1ds. IR spectroscopy relies on individual chan1cal 

groups in a sample absorbing electronagnetic radiation at different 

wavelenfths within the rarY;Je 400 to 4600 an-1 [309]. 

Att:erruated total reflectance (ATR) and multiple internal reflectance 

(MlR) techniques have been used successfully to P=vide information to 

identify not only a single polymer, but also to give chemical 

infonnation about the various functional groups in laminated and 

oanposi te systans. Both ATR and MlR techniques require the radiation 

to be internally reflected at the interface between a prism and the 

sample under investigation. The prisms used in ATR and MlR are 

n:::>nnally based on a mixture of thallium branide and iodide, <XIl1iuuy 

known as KRS-5. 
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The introduction of FT-IR, operable - over the entire infra-red 

frequency range, has led to an increase in the sensitivity of the 

technique such that both extrallely small samples and optically dense 

materials (e.g. heavily carbon black filled samples) can be 

s1lccessfully analysed. 

The four relatively rrodern surface analysis techniques (Le. XPS, AES, 

SIMS and lSS) all dependin;;J on ultra-high vaCl.Rlffi (UHV) tecl1rxllogy, are 

presented schanatically in Figure 8.16. These techniques can provide 

useful chemical information on the structure and CXXIg;xJSi. tion of many 

surfaces (Table 8.16). HcMever, because of their surface sensitivity 

and ability to differentiate between surface and bulk: phases, these 

techniques are particularly suitable for the investigation of 

interfaces between metal-rnetal and polymer-metal systans. Fm" example, 

XPS has been used to chemically characterise polymeric surfaces, 

however the technique can only be used to study interfacial 

interactions provided the =ating on the substrate is thin « 5 m1) 

[287]. 

The surface and interface analysis of polymer-polymer systems is not 

as simple as those of metal-metal or POlymer-rnetal systems because of 

the fact that polymer-polymer interfaces are not sharply separated but 

are rather intennixed and diffuse (see Olapter 11). In particular, the 

problem facing the interfacial analysis of samples in this research 

has been sh::lwn (see Section 8.3.2) to be more ocrnplex because of near 

chemical CXillposition of urethane/urethane systans. 

The major disadvantage of AES for adhesive b::nd:in;:J investigation, in 

general and interfacial formation studies in lCM and PMC samples 

reported in this research is that organic cx::np::lUI"lds are very unstable 

and easily dec:anposed by the electron beam due to localised heating. 

This limitation cbes not exist with metal canposites. SIMS is the rrost 
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sensitive method for surface analysis and unlike XPS and AES is 

capable of detecting hydI:cgen and its ccmpounds and isotopes. The 

info:rmation depths are .;;10 nm with XPS, ";5 nm with AES, and";l rot with 

SIMS [307]. The ISS technique gives the least information depth where 

only elements in the first atonic layer at the surface are detected. 

8.3.2 Results and Discussion 

Sane preliminary studies using the analysis techniques mentioned above 

were carried out. A number of IR results on substrate and coating 

materials used in this research are shown in Figure 8.17. It may be 

noted that although some information about the presence of the 

urethane structure can be found with the examination of the IR 

spectrum for particular bands, this data cannot be used in 

investigation of adhesion properties of coated systems and is of 

little significance in this worl<:. F'urthe:rnore, the close resanblance 

of IR results f= coating and substrate materials (i. e. due to similar 

chemical constituents in their formulations) , highlights the main 

difficulty associated with understanding and application of 

adhesion/interfacial bonding theories to IMC and PMC systems. IR 

results for IMC and PMC specimens were misleading and no valid 

information could be gained. 

The FT-IR results with X-226/C2885, a flexible fully reacted polyether 

PU coating, and MRC (600) a self releasing PU barrier coating, are 

presented in Figure 8.18. The presence of free-NCO in 1= levels in 

the wet film of X-226/C2885 and in the paint film at different time 

intervals up to five minutes at 200 C is observed. This important 

finding indicates the strong chemical and physical activity of IMC 

surf aces and shows some potential for chemisorpti ve bonding (see 

O1apter 12). ; 
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'lh3 FT-lR studies on these ~ PI] based one pack coatings may be 

used to explain various adhesion properties of coated systans stDwn by 

a number of quantitative test results (see Cllapter 9). 

Similarly, Merten et al and MuIphy and O'Neil [312,313] have applied 

the lR technique to develop a meth:d f= the determination of the 

unreacted-NCO group in PU foams. TDI-based foams were found to 

contain less free-NCD than MOl-based foams and the isocyanate content 

dropped rrore rapidly OIler a four week ageing period with the greatest 

improvement occurr~ in the first ~ weeks. '!his was explained on 

the basis of the greater reactivity of 'I'D!. The considerable aIIOlIDt of 

free isocyanate (Le. varying between 0.15 to 0.92 wt%-NCD) remain:irg 

in the various PI] foams was available f= additional reactions, such 

as with rroisture frcm the air during production and handl~. 

The analysis of original and =sted specimens with chemical analysis 

techniques reviewed above proved problematic and the results were not 

trustworthy. For example, XPS results of a dry lMC film of X-

225/C2885 gave elemental mass ratios of C:O:Si of 63:25:12 and 

59:24:17 (surface and interior respectively), with nitrogen and 

hydrogen levels below the minimum sensitivity of 1% [314]. The 

silicon cxntent may be derived frcm flow aids = silicate fillers. 

However, f= a flexible PI] paint film, based en a polyester polyol 

(2000 rrolecular weight rninirourn) with MOl, the the=etical atanic mass 

ratio of C:O:H:N would be approximately 65:24:1:<0.01. Therefore it 

may be noted that the type of inf=rnaticn obtained above by XPS is not 

useful in the interfacial studies of =sted polymers in this ~. 

SIMS was used to scan across the interface of several IM: and FM:: PI] 

systems. HcMever, it was not possible to discern between the arcmatic 

isocyanate related structure of the substrate and the isocyanate 

related structure (n:mnally non-arcmatic) of the =sting. 
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0mP1'ER 9 

MEDlANICAL 'l'ESTING TEOINI~ 

The kncMledge in the science of adhesicn is important n:rt; cnly in the 

practical applicaticn of polymer ooatin;J but also for understand:!n;; 

the bonding phenomenon and its effects at interfaces in general. 

Serious attanpts ID neasure paint adhesion have been made cnly in the 

last fifty years, with nost of the developoont of the techniques bein:J 

in the 1950s and 1960s [308,315,316]. The tensile adhesicn pull-off, 

impact properties and non-quantitative adhesion tests are the 

mechanical testin;J techniques used in this research. The test methods, 

experimental devices and designs, classification of expected 

types/nodes of failure and a report of the results and discussicn of 

these techniques will be reviewed in this Olapter respectively. 

9.2 TENSILE ADHESION PULL-OFF: MEASUREMENTS, RESULTS AND 

DISCllSSION 

9.2.1 Introduction 

In order ID achieve rreanin3ful data about the strength of adhesicn, 

the system of measurem:mt used sh::Ju1d allow the calculaticn or at 

least the estimaticn of the stress at the ooatin;J/polymer interface. 

For instance, the pull-off tensile test, an established method in 

which the applyinJ forces are actin;J perpendicularly at the interface, 

is a favourable method to measure paint adhesion. The two most 

practised methods: the direct and the sandwich method of pull-off 

test are sh:Mn schanatically in Figures 9.l(a) and 9.l(b) respectively 
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[317] • Sane preliminary research was carried out in order to find a 

suitable method of pull-off tensile testing for our need and is 

reviewed here. 

b) 

a) 

4-- ~~~~ 1j('!1'~ :.:!~!~ 

w1t~, MM;:""',, 

cootec ~utSlrote 

FIGURE 9.1: Schematic Drawing of the Direct (a) and the Sandwich (b) 
Metlxxls of Tensile Pull-0ff Test 

9.2.2 '1he Choice of Test Method 

Al though some earlier studies had shown that the adhesion as 

determined by the direct method is much lower than the adhesion 

determined by the sandwich rretixld, the difference between the 1:= 

. methods have only becane clear by sorre studies to the field of forces 

existing in each metixld [317,318]. The fields of forces are sIx:Mn 

schematica11y in Figures 9.2(a) and 9.2(b). 

Hopman [317] studying the differences between these two methods 

concluded that in order to achieve a better agreement between the 1:= 

metlxxls the following requirements have to be met: 

1. the diameter of the dolly (test cylinder) should be much smaller 

than the thiclmess of the substrate; 
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2. the distance between the edge of the dolly and the support 

(cylinders) sh:luld be larger than the diameter of the dolly. 

As a result the field of force existin;J in a direct pull-off test 

alJrost equal to the sandwich metood (six:Jwn in Figure 9. 2( c », can be 

achieved. 

Si Direct method 

" ,', 
" . 
" , 

,. '-
" ' 
" ' : : : I , 

==~~=~==~~~~==._",*U"8 
___ -,' 'c;' ',,:,,',:;".:.,:'_' __ '..:'",:_' .:... ___ '-SubGu-.t.e 

Q Sandwich metbrn1 

.Q Mpdified Direct method to attajn resemblance 

n' 
" , , 

=~~~===7~~====~'~'~== 
\ ' ...... _-- .... ', \',"--- , I 
\ -_#/ ' ... "I , / \--"', 

... "'." ..... ~ 

-c 

-s 

FIQJRE 9.2: Schematic Drawirq of Lines of Force Existin;J During Pull-' 
off Test 

In order to derronstrate further the differences in stress distributicn 

between these ~ methods, the isopachic and isochranatic patterns are 

six:Jwn in Figures 9.3(a) and 9.3(b). 

Sickfeld and others [318,319] investigatin.;/ the influences on the test 

results of the ~ direct and sandwich pull-off methods =luded that 

the results obtained with a test assanbly consistin;J of Only ooe test 
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(a) 

(b) 

A A A 

FIGURE 9.3: lsochrcmatic ( a) and lsopachic (b) patterns represen~ 
stress distribution in a sandwich and in a direct method 
of pull-off test assembly respectively. Section A-A 
indicates the position of coa~ used for testing (After 
Ref 318) 

cylinder (Le. direct pull-off) applied on a rigid substrate are about 

20 to' 60 per cent lower than the values obtained with the sandwich 

test assembly consisting of two coaxially aligned test cylinders. The 

reason being a less uniform stress distribution in the direct pull-off 

test assembly. The sandwich method of pull-off test measuring the 

adhesion of a coating to a substrate standardised in BS 3900: Part 

ElO: 1979 and also as ISO 4624 [320] was preferred to the direct 

pull-off method and applied in this research. 

9.2.3 Expected Modes of Failure 

In conjunction with the numerical data gathered from a pull-off 

adhesion test, it is important to examine the fracture surfaces and 

record the visual observations. In general, four rrodes of failure 

could be observed in this work: 

A. Ccmplete cohesive failure through the bulk phase of either the 

substrate or dry coating. For best adhesive properties of a 

joint, the strength of the bond nrust be greater than the higher 

cohesive strength. 

B. Mixed cohesive and adhesive failure, which may rrove across the 

interface frcm substrate to adherent or vice versa. 
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c. Interfacial failure between substrate and dry coating. This is a 

special type of adhesive failure where the fracture at the 

interfacial region between substrate and coating is considered 

nore important. 

D. Adhesive failure which is either an apparent (D') or a true 

canplete failure (D). AltOOugh both of these failures may stXJW a 

clear delamination of one surface fran the other with the naked 

eye, a close observaticn of the exposed surfaces usually with the 

aid of an optical micros=pe and other surface analysis equipnent 

will reveal cross-contamination with the apparent adhesive 

failure. 

'!he above nodes of failure are stXJWn schanatically in Figure 9.4. 

Comaln!" cohesiye lail"re 'Al 

oat;/lol ,-"--'----, 

~!!!J!~!f adhesive .!l!!!!!l!!!!~ 
;:: (Bl) F 

$ubstretel 
'-,-,--' adhesive '-,--.--' 

(B2) 

Mild mrmsiYft nod II®eSM fajlure lA) 

In!erfacia' 'ad"," ICI f.omntel .. adhesive fai'ure (01 

FIGURE 9.4: M:>des of failure of adhesion pull-off samples 
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9.2 • 4 Experimental PrccedITre 

a) Specinms Preparation 

The test piece or Cbllies used in this ~ (Figure 9.5(a» were made 

of mild rolled steel shaped into cylinders of 30 nm diarreter and a 20 

nm l~ havi.n;J thinner cylinders (pull-rods) of 12 mu diarreter and 

50 nm l~. 

All the coated specimens under the test (Le. being preobnditioned for 

about one week at 2o± lOe and 50 :!: 5% relative humidity, unless 

otherwise stated) were cut into the squares of minimum side of 30 mu 

(30 < ~ < 35 mu). Prior to any testing, the 30 nm diarreter faces of 

steel cylinders, were glass bead blasted to rarove dirt, dust and 

other contaminations, then washed in acetone and rinsed in 

trichloroethane. The appLOpdate adhesive (see Section 9.2.4(b» was 

then evenly applied to the surfaces of U;o freshly cleaned cylinders. 

The coated specimen was then placed on one the of glued surfaces 

allClWin;l' it to reach a reasonable strength, and then with the help of 

a special aligning device (Figure 9.5(b» the other cylinder was 

attached to the specimen. 

During the adhesive application, sufficient pressure was applied on 

the specimen/cylinder to ensure a uniform layer of adhesive leaving fX) 

air bubbles. The test cylinders were then transferred to a b::lr1zcntal 

surface in an upright position to reach full cure. 

The cured test specimens were then cut down to the sarre diarreter as 

the test cylinders in order to get rid of excess adhesive and also 

have the sarre =ated area of contact for all the samples under the 

test (Figure 9.5(c». 
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b Aligning device 
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FIGURE 9.5: Schematic drawing of specimens preparation f= sandwich 
pull-off test 
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b) Adhesives 

Initially five different adhesives were used to glue the test 

specimens to the steel cylinders (Table 9.1). '!be adhesive Araldite 

2002 havirq a short pot life was discarded. Also sane preliminary 

results showed that results obtained with Loctite 496 were not 

reliable as the CXlElfficients of variation were too scattered. Al thJugh 

the adhesives Araldite M750 with HY95l and Araldite DIY were suitable, 

the adhesive Araldite 2001 proved to give a better oonsistency in 

results with all different types of OJating/substrate cx:mbinations. 

It seans reasonable to assume that, provided a suitable adhesive is 

selected and used accx:>rding to the manufacturer I s specifications and 

test requiranents, interference fron the adhesive (Le. affecting the 

interfacial region) applied in very thin layers will be negligible. 

Unless otherwise stated, all the samples preparation in the pull-off 

test f= adhesion used Araldi te 2001 in =der to achieve repeatable 

resul ts and avoid any possible effect by using a variation of 

adhesives. 

c) Testing 

After the test specimens were prepared and prec:x:n'litianed (Le. at t = 

20 ± lOC and RH = 50 ± 5% f= an average 24 00urs pri= to testing), 

the adhesion pull-off (sandwich meth:rl) test was carried out on a 

tensile tester( Instron type TT-DML) using two load cells: DM type 

(maximum 500 kgf) and GRM type (maximum 10,000 kgf) acc=di.n;;J to the 

required f=ce needed to break different test specimens. 

The test cylinder was placed between the jaws of a specially designed 

jig (havirq one flat and the other an anJled c=rugated surface) to 

give a better grip than ordinary jaws. The pull-off rods were 
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Adhesive 

"Araldite" 
DIY 

"Araldite tl 

M750 with 
HY951 

"Lactite" 
496 

"Araldite" 
2001 

"Araldite" 
2002 

Marnlfacturer 

Ciba-Geigy 

Ciba-Geigy 

Lactite 

Ciba-Geigy 

Ciba-Geigy 

Type and Applicaticn F\Jll ~ 
Reccmnendation Time (2cPC) 

'lW::l pack epoxy adhesive. 24 hours 
Mix 1:1 by volume. Pot 
life '" 20 mins. Apply 
to both surfaces. 

Ep:lxy coating cx:mp::JU11d. >24 hours 
Mix 10:1 by weight resin 
to hanlener. Pot life 
20 to 30 mins. Apply 
to both surfaces. Bring 
together, apply pressure, 
squeeze out excess. 

Cyan::>acrylate adhesive. 12 hours 
Apply a small anount to 
cne surface cnly. Join 
the two surfaces inme-
diately, applying 
pressure. 

'lW::l pack epoxy paste. 24 hours 
Mix 10: 8 by weight resin 
to hanlener. Pot life '" 
2 hours. Apply to both 
surfaces. 

'lW::l pack epoxy paste. 
Mix 1:1 by weight. Pot 
life <10 mins. Apply to 
both surfaces. 

TABLE 9.1: Typical adhesives used in tensile adhesicn pull-off test 
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carefully aligned so that a tensile force was uniformly applied 

through the test area, witl'x:lUt :il!1parting a I:lendinJ m:ment. It has been 

assumed that cylinders are pulled-off perpendicularly to the 

substrate. Sickfeld and Raabe [321] showed that even if the test 

cylinder is pulled off at an angle of 880 the measured adhesion does 

not vary significantly. 

A cross-head speed of 0.05 cm/min was chosen since it gave the 

necessary force loadin;:J rate for the failure of the test assembly 

within 90 seconds of initial application of the stress specified by 

5S 3900: Part E10: 1979. This slow extension speed was also 

beneficial since it provided erough tirre to observe and record the 

initiating mode of failure and assess the effect of stress on 

different specimens under the test. 

A minimum of eight samples were tested f= each specimen. All the 

tests were carried out at 20 ± laC and 50 ± 5% relative humidity. '!he 

chart speed on the test recorder was kept at 1.0 an/min for all the 

tests. 

9.2.5 Results and Discussion 

Results obtained fron the tensile adhesion testing of all samples are 

presented in Tables 9.2 to 9.8 and Figures 9.6 to 9.11. These results 

may be ccmpared a~ to the three main influencin;J factors. These 

are: 

1. Effect of substrate materials 

2. Effect of ooatinJ materials 

3. Effect of ooatinJ pr=esses (Le. IM:: and PM::). 
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Coating Type Mean Failure Mean Fai1u.:~ No and Type of Failure Standard Coefficient 
Load (kg) Stress (MNm ) Deviation of Variation 

IMC PMC (%) 
IMC PMC IMC PMC A B C D A B C D IMC PMC IMC PMC 

MRC (l20N) 78.1 48.1 1.09 0.67 6A2 2B1 1A2 2B1 
5B3 

0.33 0.39 30 58 

X-226/C2885 24.5 33.0 0.34 0.46 3A2 4B3 6B3 2 0.16 0.18 49 40 

'" 1B1 
0 .., 

X-225/C2885 29.3 27.6 0.41 0.38 2A2 4B3 
2B2 

3A2 3B1 
2B3 

0.17 0.17 41 46 

X-220/C075/ 58.5 42.5 
C770 

0.82 0.59 5A2 2B2 1D1 2A2 5B3 1 0.22 0.24 27 42 

MRC(600) 98.8 38.2 1.38 0.53 6A2 1B3 5A2 2B3 1 0.42 0.24 30 45 
1B1 

MRC(200) 158.3 43.6 2.21 0.61 7A2 1BZ 5A2 2B2 1D2 0.36 0.29 16 47 

TABLE 9.2: Tensile adhesion results for IMC and PMC semi-flexible PU substrate 



Coating Type Mean Failure Mean Failu.:~ No and Type of Failure Standard Coefficient 
Load (kg) Stress (MNm ) Deviation of Variation 

IMC PMC (%) 
IMC PMC IMC PMC A B C D A B C D IMC PMC IMC PMC 

MRC (l20N) 83.0 57.6 1.16 0.8 SA2 4A2 2B1 
.2B3 

0.18 0.23 15 28 

X-226/C2885 20.5 25.5 0.28 0.36 4B3 3 2A2 3B3 3 0.11 0.15 40 42 
1B1 

'" 0 
co 

37 :5 X-225/C2885 42.4 0.59 0.52 5A2 2B2 1A2 2B1 0.24 0.15 41 29 
1B3 583 

X-220/C075/ 58.7 57.4 0.82 0.80 6A2 283 cno 
3A2 4B3 1D2 0.22 0.23 26 29 

MRC(600) 34.0 37.5 0.47 0.52 2A2 4B3 
2B1 

3A2 4B3 1 0.15 0.18 32 35 

MRC(200) 78.5 65.7 1.09 0.92 5A2 181 
2B2 

5A2 3B3 0.23 0.23 21 25 

TABLE 9.3: Tensile adhesion results for IMC and PMC rigid PU substrate 



Coating Type Mean Failure Mean Failu::i No and Type of Failure Standard Coefficient 
Load (kg) Stress (MNm ) Deviation of Variation 

IMC PMC (%) 
IMC PMC IMC PMC A B C D A B C D IMC PMC IMC PMC 

MRC (l20N) 235.9 126.5 3.30 1.77 3A1 1B2 3B1 0.75 0.33 23 19 
4B3 5B3 

X-226/C2885 254.5 196.0 3.56 2.74 3B1 1D2 2A1 1B1 0.61 0.46 17 17 
4B3 5B3 

., 
0 
«> X-Z25/CZ885 354.Z 199.0 4.95 2.78 ZA1 1B1 1A1 1B2 0.71 0.54 14 19 

ZB2 6B3 
3B3 

X-220/C075/ 443.5 Z54.0 6.20 3.55 ZA1 ZB1 ZBZ 1DZ 2.0 0.56 32 16 
C770 3BZ 4B3 

1B3 1B1 

TABLE 9.4: Tensile adhesion results for IMC and PMC RIM-PU substrate 



Coating Type Mean Failure Mean Failu.:~ No and Type of Failure Standard Coefficient 
Load (kg) Stress (MNm ) Deviation of Variation 

IMC PMC (%) 
IMC PMC IMC PMC A B C D A B C D IMC PMC IMC PMC 

MRC (120N) 132.1 108.7 1.84 1.52 4B3 2 1D2 8B3 0.4 0.27 22 18 
1B2 

X-226/C2885 248.0 211.2 3.47 2.95 1A1 5B3 102 - 6B3 1 0.73 1.0 21 36 
1B2 1B1 

'" .... 
0 

X-225/C2885 342.4 233.1 4.80 3.26 5B1 
3B3 

- 6B3 1 1D1 1.5 0.44 32 13 

X-220/C075/ 349.7 . 259.2 4.90 3.62 2A1 4B1 1A2 7B3 0.64 0.46 13 12 
cno 2B3 

TABLE 9.5: Tensile adhesion results for IMC and PMC C196 substrate 



Coating Type Mean Failure Mean Failu:~ No and Type of F'ailure Standard Coefficient 
Load (kg) Stress (MNm ) Deviation of Variation 

IMC PMC (%) 
IMC PMC IMC PMC A B C D A B C D IMC PMC IMC PMC 

MRC (l20N) 111.4 92.5 1.55 1.3 2A2 3B3 3 5B3 3 0.24 0.23 16 17 

X-226/C2885 200.2 217.6 2.8 3.0 1A1 7B3 6B3 2 0.41 1.0 14 33 

., ... X-225/C2885 231.3 166.7 ... 3.23 2.33 8B3 5B3 2 0.47 0.47 15 20 
1B1 

X-220/C075/ 274.5 207.1 3.84 2.9 6B3 7B3 0.35 0.25 9 8 
C770 2B2 1B1 

TABLE 9.6: Tensile adhesion results for IMC and PMC C198 substrate 



Coating Type Mean Failure Mean Failu~i No and Type of Failure Standard Coefficient 
Load (kg) Stress (MNm ) Deviation of Variation 

IMC PMC (%) 
IMC PMC IMC PMC A B C D A B C D IMC PMC IMC PMC 

MRC (120N) 120.4 104.6 1.68 1.46 7B3 1 5B3 2 1D1 0.2 0.2 12 14 

X-226/C2885 221.6 192.5 3.10 2.7 1A1 5B3 1D1 6B3 2 0.77 0.91 25 34 
ID' 1 

'" ... 
'" X-225/C2885 191.4 173.6 2.67 2.43 1B1 

4B3 
1 2D1 5B3 3 0.25 0.27 9 11 

X-220/C07S/ 262.6 192.0 3.67 
cno 

2.68 2A1 2B2 
383 

1 1A2 SB3 
1B2 

1 0.38 0.2 10 7 

TABLE 9.7: Tensile adhesion results for IMC and PMC C199 substrate 



Coating Condition 

+ 30 sec 

+ 30 min 

+ 45 min 

+ 60 min 

'" >-' 
w + 24 hr (outdoor) 

+ 48 hr (indoor) 

+ 3 day (indoor) 
+ 3 day (outdoor) 

+ 20 day (indoor) 
+ 3 day ( outdoor) 

Mean Failure 
Load 
(kg) 

100.1 

74.0 

78.0 

72.6 

54.6 
56.0 

39.1 

46.6 

Number and Type of Failure 

A B C D 

5A2 2B2 10'2 

4A2 4B3 

5A2 2B3 
1B2 

2A2 3B3 
2B2 

101 

1A2 6B3 10' 1 
3A2 5B3 

1A2 6B3 10' 2 

1A2 1B2 
6B3 

Mean Failure 

~~s 

1.4 

1.03 

1.1 

1.01 

0.76 
0.78 

0.54 

0.65 

Standard 
Deviation 

0.27 

0.08 

0.22 

0.09 

0.09 
0.07 

0.12 

0.12 

TABLE 9.8: Tensile adhesion results for coated PU spray foam substrate 

Coefficient of 
Variation 

(%) 

19 

8 

20 

9 

12 
9 

23 

20 
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It has also been found useful to study and report on the rrumber and 

type of joint failures. This observation is particularly informative 

where IM:: and l'I'X:: specimens seem to fail similarly and the stress 

failures of test samples are numerically identical. 

The results for rigid PU spray foam systems coated with urethane 

elastaner where the effect of coating conditions are important are 

discussed separately. 

It may be noted that the tenn "good adhesion" used througrout this 

work is indicative of the fact the the coating CXJUld not be rerroved 

frcm the substrate easily (Le. no failure at unacceptably low stress 

levels). Also, adhesion strength is referred to the minimum tensile 

stress necessary to break the weakest interface (adhesive failure) or 

the weakest lXlltpJil6flt (cohesive failure) of the test assembly. Mixed 

adhesive/cohesive failure may also occur (see Section 9.2.3). 

Effect of Substrate Materials 

a) Polyurethane substrates 

The bond strengths achieved with IMC and PMC samples of RIM PU 

substrate were superior to those of semi-flexible and rigid PU 

surfaces. Generally, the failure stresses f= the latter substrates 

were approximately similar to the semi-flexible samples shc::f..rln:J scme 

advantage in IM:: and the rigid samples having improved l'I'X:: values. 

b) Polyester substrates 

The bond strengths achieved with IM:: and l'I'X:: samples of S.96 polyester 

substrate were generally higher than th:>se f= corresponding S98 and 

C199 coated surfaces. The only exception was the l'I'X:: sample of C198 

substrate coated with X-226/C2885 coating that shcMed slightly higher 
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failure stress than PM:: f= Cl96' In a generalised form it can be 

written that: 

~99 < ~98 < ~96 
• 

failure stress increase 

Effect of Coating Materials 

a) F= polyurethane substrates 

The two pack acrylic/urethane =sting (X-220/CJJ75/c:770) gave the best 

tensile results f= both IM:: and PM:: samples of RIM polyurethane. The 

one pack PU =sting, MRC (l2ON) sh:Med the loweSt adhesion strength 

f= RIM PU, whereas X-226/C2885 and X-225/C2885 resulted in similar 

bond strengths for PM:: but with :inproved values for X-225/C2885 used 

in IM::. 

F= sani-flexible and rigid substrates the two pack acrylic/urethane 

=sting (X-220/C075/c:770) , the two pack PU =sting (MRe 200) and the 

one pack PU (MRC l2ON) performed !TOre satisfact=ily than the others 

resulting in higher bond stren;rths f= IM:: and FM:: =sted samples. 

b) F= polyester substrates 

The combination of X-220/C075/C770, a two pack acrylic/urethane 

=sting with all polyester substrates gave the best overall tensile 

adhesion results both f= IM:: and PM::. 

The bond strengths resulted fran Cl 96 and C198 substrates =sted with 

X-225/C2885 coating were generally superi= to trose of X-226/C2885 

but this effect was reversed with Cl99 substrate. One pack PU 

=sting, MRC (l2ON), sh:Med the lowest adhesion strength values f= 

all =sting/substrate cx:mbinations. 
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Effect of Coating PJ:ocesses 

a) F= PU substrates 

In general, the adhesion strengths were greater f= IM:: PU substrates 

than those f= J?M:: samples. This effect was m:n:e evident in the case 

of RIM-PU and sani-flex1ble PU than f= rigid substrates. In-nould 

and post-nould coated materials may be regarded as a special form of 

polymer blends (see Section 10.2.3). By applying the interaction 

parameter equation [322], given below, to these systans it can be 

argued that as the solubility parameters of the two phases (Le. 

substrata and coating) beocrne closer, there will be less interaction 

and the substances will beocrne m:n:e miscible. 

where: XAB = interaction parameter 

V r = reference volume 

R = gas constant 

T = temperature ( Kelvin) 

/SA and /SB = solubility parameters of A (Le. substrata) and B 

(Le. coating systans). 

It can be argued that f= IM:: samples where substrate ingredients 

(Le. isocyanate and polyol) are in a liquid, m:n:e mobile state and in 

oontact with a fresh layer of coating (Le. possibly with saoo free 

functional groups) then the possibility of /SA and /S B to beocrne closer 

is much m:n:e than J?M::. As a result, it can be postulated that the 

interaction parameter, XAB would be smaller f= IM:: and hence a nore 

miscible system is achieved at the local level at the interface. '!his 

view has been visually supported by SEM micrographs of some IMC 
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syst:ans where the miscibil.ity pheocrnena in the form of =re diffused 

interfacial regic.os are obseJ:ved (see Olapter 11). 

b) For polyester substrates 

Generally, IM:: samples of all substrates sOOwed superiority over their 

co=esponding PMC. On the whole, the PMC samples showed greater 

scattering of results and hence higher coefficient of variation. 

Type of Failure 

The numbers and types of failure for each coated substrate are sh:Iwn 

in Tables 9.2 to 9.8. This information was based on expected rrodes of 

failure (see 9.2.3) where the following specifications have been 

included: 

1. the number of failures in each case is shown by the figure 

preceding the type of failure. 

2. types of failure are shown by A, B, C and ° characters and 

followed by the position of each failure so that: 

Al = cohesive within coating 

~ = cohesive within substrate 

Bl = mixed failure between coating/adhesive 

~ = mixed failure between substrate/adhesive 

~ = mixed failure between coating/substrate 

B4 = mixed failure between adhesive/l!'etaJ. rod 

01 = adhesive failure between coating/adhesive 

02 = adhesive failure between substrate/adhesive. 

It nrust be noted that in the case of mixed failure between adhesive/ 

metal rod (1.e. type B4) the results were discarded and properly 

assembled test pieces were tested. 
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a) Far polyuretilane substrates 

F= semi-flexible PU, there was sane 55% increase en mixed failure (13:3 
type) for PMC than IMC samples, but the cohesive failure within 

substrata (Az type) was about 45% higher for IM:: than FM:: specimans. 

There were = interfacial failures between substrata and coating for 

the IM:: sample whereas four failures of this type occurred for FM:. 

For rigid PU, there was sane 48% increase on mixed failure (13:3 type) 

for FM: than IM:: samples. The =hesive failure within substrata (Az 
type) showed a 38% increase for IM:: specimens. 

For RIM-PU there was sc::me 40% increase on mixed failure (13:3 type) for 

FM: than IM:: samples. The oohesive failure within coating (AI .type) 

showed 57% increase for IM:: specimens. 

b) For polyester substrates 

Polyester substrates C198 and Cl99 showed similar types of failure. 

The total number of mixed failures between substrata and coating (13:3 
type) f= IM:: and PM::: specimens of each substrata were alllost equal. 

There was sane 60% increase on the total number of interfacial failure 

In the case of the ~96 substrata, the total number of mixed failures 

(13:3 type) for FM:: samples was about 48% higher than th::>se of IM::. 

Effect of Coating Conditions on Tensile l\dhesion Properties of Coated 

PU Spray Foam 

The results sInm in Table 9.8 and Figures 9.10 and 9.11 showed that 

the coating CXlnditions have had an effect on the degree of adhesicn 

strength. In general', by increasing the time between the substrata 
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foam production and the application of the' =ating -the failure stress 

decreased. The other factors such as relative humidity and temperature 

for indoor and outdoor environments seem to have scme effect on the 

surface to be =ated. The adIlerse outdoor conditions are likely to 

negatively affect the surface, makin;;J it more unsuitable f= =ating 

and giving rise to a poor adhesion between the =ating and the PU foam 

surface. This decrease in adhesion is probably due to the PU substrate 

~ less reactive as the residual active isocyanate and other 

polar groups (e.g. urethane) on the surface would pick up water 

rrolecules rapidly, especially in humid conditions and form more stable 

urethane linkages and hydrogen 00nded stnJctures respectively. As a 

result, the polarity of the PU surface would also be decreased. 

The canplete cx:>hesive failure, in all cases, cx:curred within the foam 

substrate region. Only about 6% of the total specimens failed by 

canplete and apparent adhesive failures. The maj=ity of the samples 

('" 60%) failed by mixed adhesive and cx:>hesive failures. The mixed 

failure between =ating and substrate constituted 50% of all failures. 

An interesting observation was that although no true interfacial 

failure was recorded, the positions of mixed failures between 

substrate and =ating were scmewhat different f= various specimens. 

F= systems where severe conditions (i. e. prolonged age~) had been 

applied to the substrate prior to the =ating, this mixed failure 

slrMed scme minor delamination of substrate fron =ating at scme parts 

(approa~ the interfacial failure). The IN degradation of the aged 

surfaces was sh::lwn by their darkened appearance. It is presumed that 

the rand:::m location and density of air traps (acting as stress areas) 

at interfaces of substrate and ooating and also the presence of a WBL 

on these surfaces exntriooted to their poor adhesion strength (e.g. 

surface aged f= six days). 
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9.3 lMPlICl' PROPERl'IES: MElISUREMENl'S, RESJLTS AND DlsaJSSICI'I' 

9.3.1 Introduction 

With the increased use of plastics materials (see Section 3.1) the 

nature and characteristics of impact testi.n;;J has changed over the last 

two decades. Initially impact testi.n;;J was a relatively crude operation 

and the sensitivity of the impact resistance to certain factors had 

not been recognised. Today, with the new deve10p00nts, particularly 

in relation to cx::mputer instrumentation, sensors and data processing, 

the technique and areas of application have :iJnproIled, with resul.ts and 

the nature of fracture surfaces being better interpreted [323]. 

Nevertheless, the information on the impact properties of coated 

plastics is very scarce. 

9.3.2 Inpact Propatles of Coated Plastics 

Jones et al [324] studied the applicaticn of i.nstrumented falling 

weight impact (IFWI) technique in relation to the influence of paint 

on the toughness of plastics for automotive components. A rubber 

m:xlified po1ypropy1ene 0CITIp0UIld where a cx:mbination of good paint 

adhesion and lCM temperature toughness were iInportant, was ch::lsen as 

the substrate. A traditional paint systan (inoorporating an adhesion

praroting primer, a surfacer and a top coat) and also a polyurethane 

coating (having an adhesicn-praroting primer and a top coat) were used 

as the coating. The IFWI test on the po1ypropy1ene substrates was 

carried out at different temperatures in order to identify the 

ductile-brittle transition temperatures. Their find:!nJs sI'rJwn in 

Table 9.9 clearly demonstrated that the traditional paint system 

reduced the impact toughness because the onset of embri ttlanent occurs 

at a temperature some 2r§>C higher. The PU top coat, on the other hand, 

had little effect on the overall toughness. It may be argued that 

solvent stress =acking due to the type and amount of solvents present 
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in coating systems used on some plastics like polypropylene will 

affect their impact properties. 

TABLE 9.9: IFWI determination of ductile-brittle transition 
temperatures (5 me -1 )(Mter Ref 324) 

Material 

Unpainted polypropylene cx:mpound 
Polypropylene ccmpound painted with 

traditional system 
Polypropylene ccmpound painted with 

polyurethane top coat 

Ductile-brittle 
transition 
temperature (oC) 

-55 
-30 

-52 

Dragovic [325] sOOwed the effect of coating on the impact s\:renJth of 

a polycarl:Jonate specimen usin3 an unsuitable, very brittle paint and a 

specially fonnulated, very flexible two-pack PU paint. Considerin3 the 

specimens after the fallin3 weight test, he oancluded that because of 

good adhesion of the paint film to the plastic's surface, the =ack 

produced in the paint film is propagated in the plastics substrate in 

the form of a OCltch and, since the tear propagation resistance of 

plastics is generally less than their ultimate tear s\:renJth, the 

material breaks. 

Mirgel and Kelso [326] reprn:ted on the impact properties of coated 

plastics bein3 used in the exteri= parts of cars. Speclioon failure on 

impact, Figure 9.12(a), especially at low temperatures, have been 

associated with brittleness of the paint, and it has been recxmnended 

that flexible primers and top coats can eliminate the notch effect as 

shown in Figure 9.12(b). They also showed that due to coating 

flexibility, a decr'ease in the elasticity of the coated ASS sanples 
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would result in a lCM impact failure (Figure 9.l2(c». Sane studies 

[327] have expressed that the thermal history and noulclinJ CUlditiCl'lS 

of a plastic sample are m:>re imp::>rtant in oontributi.ng to a meaninJful 

impact result rather than sane specific intrinsic material response. 

Nevertheless, to date, as far as we are concerned, there is no 

reported \\Ork =ncern:i.n;;J the differences in impact properties of in

nould and post-nould ooated plastics materials having similar chemical 

ingredients for both coating and substrate but different coating 

applications . 

In this section, the impact properties of polyurethane and polyester 

ooated substrates have been studied in an attempt to disti.nguish row 

various factors (Le. substrate and ooati.ng materials and ooating 

processes) would influence the results. 

9.3.3 ExperinEntal ProQedJ rre 

a) Sample Preparation 

The test specimens f= all substrate/ooating ccmbinatiCl'lS were cut 

2 into squares of 7.5 x 7.5 an. The IM:: and PM:::: samples of noulded 

materials were tested having their =iginal thickness. F= ooating 

spray PU foam spec.irnens, the variation in thickness between different 

samples was c=rected and the thickness for all ooati.ng oanbinatiCl'lS 

was kept the same through::lut. The approximate thickness f= various 

ooated substrates are given in Table 9.10. 

Substrate 

Semi-flexible polyurethane 
Rigid polyurethane 
RIM-polyurethane 
Crystic polyesters 
Rigid spray polyurethane 

foam (Isofoam SS-0658) 

Ran;Je of sample thickness 
f= impact (mu) 

9.8-10.2 
10.0-10.3 
6.4- 6.6 
4.8- 5.0 

16.5-18.0 

TABLE 9.10: Sample thickness for impact testing 
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b) Inpact Testing 

A Rosand instrumented falling weight impact tester (type SA) was used 

to assess the impact properties of =ated polyurethane and polyester 

specimens. A schematic diagram illustrating the Rosand impact tester 

is given in Figure 9.13 [328]. 

The impactor probe and the impact weight are fitted with a transducer. 

This assembly when released IoOlld accelerate, due to gravity, towards 

the sample holder. The falling impactor tip triggers a transient 

recorder just pri= to striking sample. The transient recorder will 

then start collecting and storing data of the force-time during 

deformation and fracture. The impact assembly is equipped with a 

microccmputer which en receiving the force signals would process the 

data f= force-time = force-deflection graphs. The stored data can 

also be analysed to give information about gradient and through 

integration of the f=ce-time data, energy values at aT¥ given point 

are fotmd. A f=ce-deflection trace daranstrating the impact features 

is shown in Figure 9.14 [329]. 

Force (KN) 

Peak 
force 

Slope 

• Deformation 
at 
peak force 

Distance 
(mm) 

Deformation at 
failure 

FIQJRE 9.14: Impact force-defonnatien trace (after Ref 329) 
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Testing Conditions 

Details of the irrpact test conditions are given below: 

lnq)actheight 464 mu 

lnq)act mass 25.35 kg 

lnq)act speed 3.0 m/s 

lnq)actor tip 10 mu hanispherica1 (ISO) 

Sweep time 20 ms 

Delay 10 

Filter 3 kHz 

Tanperature 20 :!: lOC 

Ten specimens were cut fron each sample and tested so that average 

readings f= a broad scatter of resu1 ts could be found. The above 

conditions were selected after a number of preliminary tests and 

considering the following relationships [330]: 

where: V = 
g = 
h = 
Eo = 
m = 

Erot = 

v = /2gh 

:;" 3 x Etot 
mv gh 

Velocity (m/s) 

Acceleration due to gravity (9.81 m/s2) 

Test height (m) 

Available impact energy (J) 

lnq)act mass (kg) 

Total energy available (J) 
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using a sweep scan through preset tiJres, fron 2 IllS to 8 seconds, a 

recording is taken after the data system has been triggered. Delay 

values indicate the number of points recorded afer the trigger, so 

that a delay of 9 means that 90% of the points are to be taken after 

the trigger signal [328]. 

Filtering is applied in order to reduce undesired vibrations, 

especially for brittle samples. It must be noted that excessive 

filtering may result in hiding sane of the inp:>rtant characteristics 

of the fracture behaviour [330]. 

c) Types of Impact Failure 

Various types of composite material response recorded from an 

i.nstruroonted impact test are sOOwn in Figure 9.15. The first material 

(Figure 9.15(a» is brittle which undergoes a linear elastic 

deformation and then shatters. The second material (Figure 9.15(b» is 

ductile which, after an elastic deformation, the material passes 

through a yield point and undergoes plastic deformation before it 

breaks. The other two types (Figures 9.15(c) and 9.15(d», 

brittle/ductile and ductile/brittle failures, respectively, are nore 

specific and are mainly associated with nore heterogeneous materials. 

Brittle/ductile failure takes place before peak force has been reached 

(Le. pri= to yield) whereas ductile/brittle failure takes place 

after peak force has been reached (1. e. beyond yield). 

9.3.4 Results and Discussion 

Results obtained fron the impact testing of all samples are presented 

in Tables 9.11 to 9.13 and Figures 9.16 to 9.18. The peak energy was 

found to be the m:JSt reproducible calculated result and was therefore 

used to cx:mpare the different IM:: and PM:: samples. The effect of 
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different variables (see Section 9.2.5) on impact properties (Le. 

peak energy) of aJated samples are discussed here. 

z 

" ~ 
o .... 

~ Qrltlle 

yield & bra oK 

Deflection ,(mm) 

S Brittle/Ductile 

Deflection ,(mm) 

" u ... 
o .... 

!? Ductile 

yield 

Deflection ,(mm) 

braOK 

g Ductile/Brittle 

Deflection ,(mm) 

FIGURE 9.15: Different types of impact failure 

Types of failure (see Section 9.3.3(c» for all tested samples were 

also recorded and presented in Tables 9.11 to 9 .13. This information 

was found particularly useful where a number of coated samples 

exhibited similar peak energy values and quantitative results could 

oc>t easily be· distinguished. The number and type of impact failures 

are reviewed as a separate issue in the last section. The results for 

rigid PU spray foam systems ( Isofoam SS-0658) coated with urethane 

elastaner (Futura-thane 5000) where the effect of aJating conditions 

are important are discussed separately. 
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Substrate Coating Type Peak Force Peak Deflection Peak Energy Type of 
(N/mm) (mm) (J/mm) 

S.d" 
Failure* 

IMC PMC IMC PMC IMC PMC IMC PMC IMC PMC 

MRC(120N) 508 542 13.15 14.46 3.44 4.18 0.49 0.71 D DB 
X-226/C2885 430 447 11.07 9.54 2.47 2.25 0.41 0.52 D/DB DB 

Semi- X-225/C2885 511 660 10.76 13 .26 2.89 4.60 0.39 0.96 DB DB 
flexi- X-220/C075/C770 563 396 11.45 10.21 3.39 2.13 0.63 0.37 D DB/D 
ble PU MRC(600) 624 670 12.23 9.31 4.01 3.26 0.52 0.5 D DB/D 

MRC(200) 885 518 11.06 8.74 5.12 2.37 0.80 0.69 D DB 

MRC(120N) 412 338 12.16 11.05 2.64 1.97 0.43 0.21 D D 

'" 
X-226/C2885 267 308 10.73 10.85 1.28 1. 76 0.22 0.31 DB D 

'" X-225/C2885 298 279 9.45 6.36 1.39 0.93 0.27 0.25 D/DB DB 
'" Rigid X-220/C075/C770 317 302 8.71 12.29 1.45 1.96 0.19 0.26 D D 

MRC(600) 186 241 8.42 9.19 0.81 1.16 0.16 0.18 DB DB 
MRC(200) 381 306 7.28 8.31 1.47 1.34 0.29 0.24 D D 

MRC(120N) 1167 1302 10.43 11.22 6.33 7. 78 0.87 1.24 D D/DB 
X-226/C2885 1125 1211 10.21 9.62 6.07 6.13 0.76 0.94 DB DB 

RIM-PU X-225/C2885 1460 1284 9.17 12.35 6.79 7.90 0.84 1.08 DB DB 
X-220/C075/C770 1362 1029 12.68 13.15 8.63 6.91 1.10 1.0 D DB 

* D = ductile, DB = ductile/brittle 
" S.d = sample standard deviation 

TABLE 9.11: Impact properties of coated polyurethane substrates 



'" w ... 

Substrate Coating Type Peak Force Peak Deflection 
(N/mm) (mm) 

IMC PMC IMC PMC IMC 

MRC(120N) 970 1230 1.68 1.93 0.94 
X-226/C2885 1305 1265 1.29 1.88 1.07 

C196 X-225/C2885 1138 1251 1.75 1.23 1.26 
X-220/C075/CnO 1640 1092 1.43 2.26 1.37 

MRC(120N) 1099 853 1.37 1.17 0.81 
X-226/C2885 921 960 1.33 1.60 0.58 

C198 X-225/C2885 952 '762 1.94 2.18 1.05 
X-220/C075/CnO 1032 942 1.85 1.51 1.16 

MRC(120N) ,845 593 1.37 2.44 0.63 
X-226/C2885 938 991 1.28 1.35 0.76 

C199 X-225/C2885 842 920 1.81 1.46 0.92 
X-220/C075/CnO 878 722 1.95 2.04 1.05 

* B = brittle, D = ductile, BD = brittle/ductile, DB = ductile/brittle 
f S.d = sample standard deviation 

Peak Energy 
(J/mm) 

PMC IMC 

1.21 0.15 
1.10 0.19 
0.74 0.22 
1.32 0.21 

0.52 0.31 
0.93 0.14 
1.02 0.17 
0.97 0.22 

0.85 0.11 
0.80 0.15 
0.83 0.26 
0.94 0.23 

TABLE 9.12: Impact properties of coated polyester substrates 

Type of 

S.df 
Failure* 

PMC IMC PMC 

0.42 BD B 
0.15 B D/DB 
0.1 B DB 
0.43 B DB 

0.18 BD BD 
0.26 BD/B BD 
0.22 D/DB ,DB/D 
0.15 B D/DB 

0.21 BD/B BD 
0.17 BD BD 
0.31 DB DB 
0.34 BD/B DB 



CbatinJ Conditions Peak Force 
(N/mn) 

+ 30 sec 545 

+ 30 min 528 

+ 45 min 567 

+ 60 min 541 

+ 24 hr (outd:lor) 491 

+ 48 hr (indoor) 485 

+ 3 day (indoor) 291 
+ 3 day (outd:lor) 

+ 20 day (indoor) 447 
+ 3 day (outd:lor) 

Peak 
(mu) 

13.12 

12.24 

13.59 

11.07 

10.12 

10.58 

6.52 

9.17 

Peak Energy Type of 
(J/mn) S.d" Fai1ure* 

3.64 0.36 D 

3.32 0.51 D/DB 

3.90 0.53 D 

3.06 0.40 D/DB 

2.56 0.17 DB/D 

2.63 0.22 DB 

1.02 0.30 DB 

2.16 0.23 DB 

TABLE 9.13: Inpact properties of coated PU spray foam 

* D = ductile 

DB = ducti1e/brltt1e 

f S. d = sample standard deviation 
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Effect of substrate materials 

a) Polyurethane substrates 

The IJIC and PM:: samples of RIM PU showed superi= peak energy values 

to tix)se of semi-flexible and rigid foam substrates. The average peak 

energies f= all semi-flexible foam samples were higher than tlDse of 

=responding rigid foams. In a generalised form it can be written 

that: 

rigid foam < semi-flexible foam < RIM 

peak energy increase 

b) Polyester substrates 

The peak energies achieved with =ated C196 substrates were often 

higher than tlDse f= =rresponding C198 and C199 =ated surfaces. 

Generally, the peak energy values of the latter substrates were 

similar with C198 sh::Ming sane increase f= nest of the IJIC samples. 

Effect of Coating Materials 

a) F= polyurethane substrates 

There was !Xl systematic variation frcrn =atin;J to =atin;J. F= semi

flexible foam and RIM substrates the two pack PU =atings MRC (200) 

and X-220/CJJ75/c:nO ~ sane higher peak energy values f= IM:: 

samples than the others. The one pack =atin;J MRC (12ON) performed 

=re satisfactorily resulting in higher peak energy for rigid foam. 
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b) F= p:?lyester substrates 

The two pack =a:tin] X-220/CJJ75/c:770 exhibited higher peak energy f= 

both IM:: and FM:: samples of p:?lyester substrates. The effect of other 

coatings on impact properties of polyester surfaces could not be 

systematically distinJuished. Nevertheless, it was apparent that cne 

pack coating X-225/C2885 showed some advantage (i.e. higher peak 

energy) with m:JSt of the =ated systans and cne pack =atin]s MRC 

(12ON) and X-226/C2885 exhibitin] smaller illpact energies especially 

with IM:: p:?lyester substrates. As a roogh estimate the influence of 

various =atin]s on illpact properties of IM: and FM:: p:?lyesters can be 

SlU11l18rised as: 

MRC (120N) < X-226/C2885 < X-225/C2885 < X-220/CJJ75/C770 

• 
peak energy increase 

Effect of Coating Processes 

a) F= p:?lyurethane substrates 

Generally, the IM:: samples of semi-flexible foam gave greater peak 

energy than thcse of FM::. This effect was IlOre evident with samples 

=ated with two pack =atin]s. The influence of =atin] processes on 

IMC and PMC samples of rigid foam and RIM substrates were more 

canplex. 

b) F= p:?lyester substrates 

The IM:: samples of three p:?lyester surfaces where two pack =atin] x-

220/CJJ75/c:770 and cne pack X-225/C2885 were applied shc:x-led superiority 

(Le. larger peak energy) to their c:orrespond:inJ FM:: samples. This 

effect was reversed f= p:?lyester substrates =ated with cne pack X-

226/C2885 =atin] where FM:: specimens exhibited greater peak energies 
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than IMC's. The influence of coating processes on these surfaces 

coated with MRC (l2ON) was not distinguished. 

Effect of Coating Caldi tions on Impact PL"'P'¥ ties of Coated PU Spray 

Foam 

The results shown in Table 9.13 and Figure 9.18 indicated that the 

coating oonditians (Le. ageing, tanperature, humidity) have had sane 

effect on the impact properties of coated speciIrens. As expected, a 

simple direct relationship daronstrating the influence of all the 

factors involved on the impact behaviour could not be proposed. 

However, it may be stated that, in general, the average peak energy 

sh:Jwed sane decrease as the time between the substrata foam production 

and the coating application was increased. The samples wtose coa~ 

were applied within the first hour of PU foam production showed 

similar peak energy values (1. e. standard deviation to be considered). 

Fm" the other samples in which coatings had been applied fron 24 lnJrs 

to sane three weeks after the substrata was prom Iced a reduction of 15 

to 45% in peak energy was reoarded. The worst specimen was based on a 

substrata aged f= six days; its surface had darkened sh::MinJ W 

attack and that a relativ~ly thick weak boundary layer had been 

formed. 

Types of Failure f= Various Coated Substrates 

Since an assessment based entirely on the peak energy data had its 

shortcomings, a record of types of failure and the location of 

fracture of tested samples was therefore necessary in order to gain 

extra information. The failure analysis of coated PU and polyester 

samples in the IFWI test where the crack propagation involved a rrumber 

of variables is shown in Tables 9.11 to 9.13. 
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It may be argued that the type and extent of failure observed both en 

the surface and inside the (XllifXJSi te systans have been affected by the 

substrate and coating materials and also by the type of 

substrate/ooatin;J interface due to different ooatin;J processes. 

For ooated PU substrates, both :rn:::: and JM:: samples strJwed typical 

ductile = ductile/brlttle failures upon inpact. It was interest:iIYJ 

to IDte that the inpacted area with the ductile def=mation strJwed a 

punch-like fracture surface, mostly associated with IM:: samples. F= 

IM:: samples of sani-flexible foam, this punched-out area was often 

found still attached to the test specimen. en the other hand, f= JM:: 

specimens the inpacted area was normally cracked and broke aJNay fron 

the rest of the test specimen. It may be argued that the ductile 

def=mation observed with many :rn:::: samples, particularly with two pack 

coatings, indicated a stronger, more coherent interfacial region 

between substrate and ooatin;J. This finding was also observed by sane 

micros=py studies of I M:: and JM:: samples (see Olapter 11). 

Coated polyester substrates exhibited various types of def=matien 

upon inpact. Therefore, the appearance of fractured specimens as well 

as the fonn of the f=ce-deflection curves and the magnitude of the 

inpact energy were studied in =der for various types of failure to be 

distinguished. 

The ooated PU spray foam samples sh:Jwed ductile and ductile/brl ttle 

failures upon inpact. Duct!le/brittle type def=matien was generally 

associated with those samples wOOse substrates had been subjected to 

ageing and severe envirornlental =ndi tions pri= to ooatin;J. en the 

other hand, the ductile type failure was often observed with freshly 

coated substrates (Le. within the first 00ur of foam productien). 
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9.4 NON-QUANl'ITATIVE ADHESION TESTS: MEIIStJREloIENl, RESULTS AND 

DISCUSSION 

9.4.1 Introduction 

Non-quantitative adhesion tests basically refer to th:>se empirical 

test procedures used to assess the performance of a coating, by 

measuring a,property (e.g. cross-out and scratch hardness) which 

depends, arrong other factors, on the adhesion of the coating to the 

substrate. 

A1tOOugh the term "hardness" f= coating = bulk substrates (rx>t to 

be confused with IRHD = Shore) has been in use f= many years, a true 

and universal meaning applicable to all cases has proved difficult to 

find. Similarly a detailed definition f= hardness testing would vary 

with the IOOthod of testing and also the hardness value f= each test 

varies with loading weight, loading rate and loading IOOthod at the 

time of observation. Therefore it can be argued that an absolute 

IOOthod of hardness does rx>t exist. Many types of hardness testing are 

used f= polyrooric materials [315,331-333]. Cross-cut and scratch 

IOOthods of hardness testing, al toough very quick and sirople to use 

have been applied on a number of painted materials and will be 

reviewed here. 

9.4.2 Cross-cut Hardness Test 

This is a test IOOthod f= assessing the adhesicn of a coating to a 

substrate. Bikerman [216] has rejected the validity of the cross-cut 

IOOthod, stating that the lmife action will only crush the coating and 

the crushing force has rx> relaticn to the f=ces acting between the 

coating and the substrate. Therefore he argues that this type of 

measurement on a free film clamped at both ends will give very similar 
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results to the ooat:ing/substrate cc:mbination. He argues that if the 

knife is pushed deeper, rem::>II'inJ a layer of the substrate, again this 

does not alter the essential mechanisms but, instead of one, two 

materials are crushed, and the measured force is the sum of t:h::lSe 

needed to fonn ooat:ing and substrate separately. 

On the other hand, Briggs [334] has argued that the cross-cut and 

scratch tests give results rrore closely related to practical paint 

performance than the rrore ccmplex quantitative rreth:lds. 

The test procedure described here is based on a British Standards 

rrethod of test f= paints as BS 3900: Part E6: 1974. 

9.4.2.1 Elq?erimenta1 Pmcednre 

Applying a uniform pressure on a multiple cutting tool with six 

cutt:ing edges 1 mu apart with its face in a plane nonnal to the 

specirren surface, a lattice pattern of 25 squares each of 1 mu side 

was cut into the ooat:ing, penetrat:ing through it to the substrate. The 

sample was then gently cleaned with a soft bnJsh five tirres backwards 

and five tirres forwards alc:ng each of the diagonals of the lattice 

pattern. The patte~ was then visually examined for partial or 

complete detachment of the coating and classified and rated on a 

numerical, but arbitrary, system according to the extent of 

detachment. Classification of test results a=ding to BS 3900: Part 

E6: 1974 is sI'x:lwn in Appendix -3. 

Each sample was tested in at least three places. If these three 

results did OClt agree, in tenus . of classification rrentianed ab:Jve, 

then the test was repeated at three rrore places and all the results 

rec=ded. 
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9.4.2.2 Results and Discussion 

Tables 9.14 and 9.15 show the results of the cross-cut testing of each 

IM:: and FM:: substrate/=atlng cx:mbination. These results are also 

illustrated graphically in Figures 9.19 and 9.20. The effect of 

different variables on cross-cut hardness results are discllssed here. 

Effect of Substrate Materials 

a) Polyurethane substrates 

The IM:: and FM:: samples of RIM polyurethane substrate shc:Med better 

cross-cut hardness performance than semi-flexible and rigid PU , 

substrates. The effect of substrate on hardness is nore evident with 

IM:: samples. The overall effect of semi-flexible PU substrates is 

superior to that of the rigid PU surface. 

b) Polyester substrates 

Cl96 polyester substrates gave a rrore satisfactory cross-cut hardness 

performance than ~98 and ~99 surfaces. The effect of ~96 substrate 

is less evident for PMC samples where all types of polyester 

substrates shc:Med similar hardness values. F= IM:: spec:iJrens, the 

effect of substrates is rrore obvious so that it can be written that: 

• 
Cross-cut hardness increase 

Effect of coating materials 

a) F= polyurethane substrates 

The effect of =atin;1 materials on cross-cut hardness of both IM:: and 

FM:: samples of RIM-PU substrate can be sumnarised as: 
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Substrate/=ating O::mbination Cross-cut CJ.assification 

PU-RIM/MRC (12ON) 2 4 
PU-RIM/(X-226/C2885) 1 2 
PU-RIM/(X-225/C2885) 2 3 
PU-RIM/(X-220/C075/C770) 1 1 

Semi-flexible PU/MRC (600) 0 2 
Semi-flexible PU/MRC (200) 1 4 
Semi-flexible PU/MRC (12ON) 3 4 
Semi-flexible PU/(X-226/C2885) 4 3 
Semi-flexible PU/(X-225/C2885) 3 2 
Semi-flexible PU/(X-220/C075/C770) 2 2 

Rigid PU/MRC (600) 4 4 
Rigid PU/MRC (200) 1 2 
Rigid PU/MRC (120N) 2 3 
Rigid PU/(X-226/C2885) 5 3 
Rigid PU/(X-225/C2885) 4 3 
Rigid PU/(X-220/C075/C770) 3 3 

TABLE 9.14: Cross-cut hardness results for IM: and FM:: polyurethane 
substrates 

Substrate/=ating O::mbination Cross-cut Classification 

C196/MRC (12ON) 2 4 
CJ.96/(X-226/C2885) 0 1 
CJ.96/(X-225/C2885) 1 2 
CJ.96/(X-220/C075/C770) 0 2 

C198/MRC (12ON) 3 4 
CJ.98/(X-226/C2885) 1 1 
C198/(X-225/C2885) 2 3 
C198/(X-220/C075/C770) 1 2 

C199/MRC (12ON) 2 4 
C199/(X-226/C2885) 2 2 
C199/(X-225/C2885) 2 3 
C199/(X-220/C075/C770) 2 2 

TABLE 9.15: Cross-cut hardness results for IMC and PMC polyester 
substrates 
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FIGURE 9.19: Cross-cut hardness classification for IM:: and FM:: PU 
substrates 
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FIGURE 9.20: Cross-cut hardness classification for IMC and PMC 
polyester substrates 
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MRC (l2ON) < X-225/C2885 < X-226/C2885 < X-220/W75/C770 .. 
Cross-cut hardness increase 

For semi-flexible and rigid PU substrates, the coating materials 

showed different effects depending on the =ating process. In general, 

two pack systems gave = satisfact.orY results. The perfonnance of 

various =atings can roughly be expressed as: 

F= semi-flexible PU substrates: 

X-226/C2885 < MRC (l2ON) < X-225/C2885 < MRC (200) < 
X-220/lfJ75/C770 < MRC (600) .. 

hardness increase 

F= rigid PU substrates: 

X-226/C2885 < MRC (600) < X-225/C2885 < X-220/OJ75/C770 

< MRC (l2ON) < MRC (200) 

• 
hardness increase 

b) For polyester substrates 

Although the effect of various =atings on polyester substrates were 

sanewhat different, the general trend of their performances were very 

similar. This effect can be sunmarised as: 

MRC (l2ON) < X-225/C2885 < X-220/lfJ75/C770 < X-226/C2885 
.. 

hardness increase 
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Effect of Coating PJ:ocesses 

a) Far polyurethane substrates 

In general, the maj=ity of IM::: PU substrates sIxlwed superi=ity to 

their ~ FM::: samples. This distinction was nost significant 

f= RIM-PU substrates. Far semi-flexible and rigid PU surfaces the 

hardness values of a rrumber of IM::: and FM::: samples proved to be very 

similar. In these cases the difference in the amount of detached 

coating fron =rrespcod:ing IM::: and FM::: samples were within 10% to 15%, 

but because of classification regulations (see J\ppendix 3 ), they have 

been rated differently. 

b) Far polyester substrates 

Except f= a few cases where the IM::: and FM::: samples sIxlwed similar 

cross-cut hardness values, for the majority of IMC specimens the 

hardness values were superi= to those of FM:::. 

It can be concluded that different variables (i.e. substrates, 

coatings and coating processes) would have different effects on the 

cross-cut hardness values of coated specimens. This finding is 

contrary to Bikerman' s view stating that the same coating on different 

substrates would give similar cross-cut hardness values. Bikerman' s 

argunent may be generally true f= very thick coatings but f= thin 

coating (Le. < 50 \lm) and the type -of coatings used in these 

experiments it is IDt valid. 

9.4.3 Scratch Hardness Test 

Scratch resistance is the most important method of measuring the 

hardness of a coating fron a practical viewpoint and is widely used in 

~ [331]. This is usually determined by pencil hardness, a 
/ 

r~id, inexpensive 1OOth:xi of rreasuring the film hardness of a coating 
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on a substrate in terms of drawing leads or pencil leads of krDwn 

hardness. The test meth:xi followed here is that specified in AS'lM 

03363-74. 

9.4.3.1 Experimental Prooedure 

A range from 6B to 6H of high quality drawing pencils (Rexel 

Cumberland: Derwent graphic) were sharpened in such a way that 

approximately 3 to 6 om of wood was rem:JVed fron the point of each 

pencil, and the exposed pencil leads were abraded using a No 400 

carbide abrasive paper. Starting with the hardest lead, the pencil was 

held finnly against the =ated sample (placed on a finn h:>rizcrltal 

surface) at a 4sO angle and pushed away for a stroke of about 6 om. 

Exerting sufficient uniform pressure downward and forward the pr=ess 

is continued d::lwn the scale of hardness until a pencil is found that 

will ne! ther cut through nor scratch the =ating. The hardest pencil 

that d:Jes not cut into the =ating for a stroke of at least 3 om will 

give the gouge hardness, whereas the hardest pencil that will not 

rupture or s=atch the =ating will deteJ:mine the s=atch hardness. A 

minimum of six detenn:inations for gouge hardness and scratch hardness 

for each pencil were carried out. As may be gathered the technique is 

likely to be operator sensitive. 

9.4.3.2 Results and Discussion 

The gouge and scratch hardness results for each IMC and PMC 

substrate/=ating CCII1bination are presented in Tables 9.16 and 9.17 

and are sI'x:1.rm graphically in Figures 9.21 and 9.22. The effect of 

different variables on hardness values are discllssed here. 
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Substrate/Ooating Gouge Hardness Scratch Hardness 
O:mbination IM:: FM:: IM:: FM:: 

PU-RIM/MRC(120N) 2H HB H 3B 
PU-RIM/(X-226/C2885) 3H F HB HB 
PU-RIM/(X-225/C2885) 3H F F HB 
PU-RIM/(X-220/C075/C770) 4H B F 3B 

Semi-flexible PU/MRC(6OO) 6H 2H HB 2B 
Semi-flexible PU/MRC (200) F 2B HB 5B 
Semi-flexible PU/MRC (120N) B B 2B 4B 
Semi-flexible PU/ B F 3B 5B 
(X-226/C2885) 
Semi-flexible PU/ F B B 3B 
(X-225/C2885) 
Semi-flexible PU/ HB H 2B 2B 
(X-220/C075/C770) 

Rigid PU/MRC (600) HB 2B B 5B 
Rigid PU/MRC (200) H H F 6B 
Rigid PU/MRC (12ON) F B <6B <6B 
Rigid PU/(X-226/C2885) B B 3B 2B 
Rigid PU/(X-225/C2885)' HB B 2B 3B 
Rigid PU/(X-220/C075/C770) H 2B 5B 5B 

TABLE 9.16: Scratch hardness results for IMC and PMC polyurethane 
substrates 

Substrate/Ooating Gouge Hardness S=atch Hardness 
O:mbination IM:: FM:: IM:: FM:: 

C196/MRC (120N) 2H H HB B 
C196/(X-226/C2885) 3H 3H B H 
C196/(X-225/C2885) 3H 4H 2B 2B 
C196/(X-220/C075/C770) 6H 2H F B 

C198/MRC (12ON) H HB F 2B 
C198/(X-226/C2885) 3H H B B 
C198/(X-225/C2885) 6H 3H 2H 2B 
C198/(X-220/C075/C770) 3H 3H 3B B 

C199/MRC (12ON) H 2H 3B 3B 
C199/(X-226/C2885) F H HB HB 
C199/(X-225/C2885) 2H B B 2B 
C199/(X-220/C075/C770) 2H 3H HB B 

TABLE 9.17: Scratch hardness results for IMC and PMC polyester 
substrates 
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Effect of Substrate Materials 

a) Polyuretilane substrates 

RIM polyurethane substrates showed greater scratch and gouge hardness 

values f= both ne and FM: samples than semi-flexible and rigid PU 

substrates. With cru.y a few exceptions, all the results obtained en 

semi-flexible PU substrates were superi= to those f= rigid PU. 

b) Polyester substrates 

Generally, Cl 96 polyester substrates gave higher scratch and gouge 

hardness results than C198 and Cl99 surfaces. 'Ihis distinctien was 

rrore prooounced with FM: samples and particularly f= gouge hardness 

values. The overall hardness results f= ne samples of Cl98 were 

higher than those f= S99 but f= FM: samples the W::> substrates 

showed similar results. 

Effect of Coating Materials 

a) For polyurethane substrates 

There was IX> systematic variation fron coating to coating F= RIM and 

rigid PU substrates the gouge hardness values f= samples coated with 

2 pack coatings were generally superi= to the other samples. 

b) F= polyester substrates 

There was no systematic variation in coating type on hardness. 

Generally it was recognised that the 2 pack acrylic/PU systan (x-

220/CJJ75/C770) showed higher gouge hardness than the others. 

Effect of Coating Processes 

a) F= polyurethane substrates 

IM: samples of RIM PU gave superi= scratch and gouge hardness to FM:: 

specimens. F= semi-flexible PU substrates, the scratch hardness f= 
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IM:: samples gave either similar or larger hardness than PM: with the 

exception of gouge hardness for IM:: samples coated with (X-226/C2885) 

which was inferior to its =responding PM:. For rigid PU substrates, 

the scratch and gouge hardness for IM:: samples were normally higher 

than FM:: values with the exception of the scratch hardness for IM:: 

samples with X-226/C2885 slightly lower than PM:. 

b) Far polyester substrates 

'l11ere was no systematic variation between IM:: and PM: samples. 

In can be CXl!'lCluded that various substrates showed different effects 

on the scratch hardness of coated samples. Variation fran coating to 

coating could not indicate a very clear effect on the hardness results 

except with 2 pack PU coatings which generally showed superiority to 

the other coatings. The coating prccesses showed scme effect on the 

hardness results mainly for PU substrates and in particular for RIM-PU 

substrates. 
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Thennal analysis, as used in a wide range of techniques, can be used 

to detennine scme chanJes in physical = mechanical properties of the 

material when measured as a function of temperature. These 

techniques include differential thermal analysis (IJI'A) , differential 

scanning calorimetry (DSC), thermomechanical analysis (TMA), 

theDrogravimetry ('ill), and dynamic mechanical thermal analysis (I:Ml'A). 

This chapter first reviews the theory of DSC which is the. main 

technique used in this research. This is follCMed by an examinatioo of 

its experimental procedure and a reP=t of its results and discllssioo. 

To verify the thermal transitions detected by DSC, and to gain nore 

informatioo about the tanperature dependence of mechanical properties, 

this chapter then discusses the theory of DMTA, and reviews its 

experimental procedure and presents its results and discussions. 

10.2 DIFFERENl'IAL SCANNING C'ALORlME:l'RY (DSC) 

Since the early 1960s, due to the availability of canmercial 

:lnstrurnentatioo, the IJI'A with the aid of DSC have been sOC!wn to be 

valuable techniques in the thermal analysis of polymers [335-338]. 

Thennal properties of POlyurethane and polyester polymers have been 

extensively reviewed in the literature [339-342]. However, there are 

scarcely Br¥ d:x::umented reports describinJ the effect of polymeric 

coatings on the thermal behaviour of these substrates. 
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GaIn [343] has argued that additional energy due to strain = to 

nechanical = thennal analysis can affect the thennal decx:J1!pJSitien of 

a material. DSC was applied to investigate and analyse the scans f= 

different coating/substrate systems and hence dem:nstrate the effect 

of =nditicns en the bond formatien. As a result he has stated that 

changing a substituent en the other end of a chemical bond ~d 

affect the degradatien = decanpositien of that bond. Theref=e it was 

assumed that differences in temperatures of degradation of 

substrate/coating bonds are related to the strengths of these bonds. 

It has been CXl11Cluded that differences in therllograiiLs resulting fron 

the degradaticn of the bond between the coating and the substrate 

materials may be studied in =deL f= the adhesien energies to be 

evaluated. 

In this research, the DSC scans f= :rn:: and FM:: polyurethane and 

polyester materials are ClC:Ilq;l8red with th:Jse f= substrate = coating 

only. The change in temperature of the transitien peaks = the general 

trend of the scans = the rate of the decanposi ticn of the bond sh:luld 

yield a measure of the change in bond energy. It has been intended to 

sOCM that f= this type of analysis ~ cne sample with arnther 

often gives valuable informaticn and this difference found between 

them is m=e significant than the absolute values of the transiticns. 

10.2.1 Theory of DSC 

Differential Scanning Cal=imetry (DSC) is a technique in which the 

differences in energy inputs into a substance and a reference material 

is measured as a functien of temperature while the substance and the 

reference material are subjected to a ccntrolled tanperature progralllle 

[344]. DSC measuremants are oormally facilitated by the aid of a 

Differential Thermal Analyser (DTA). A schematic diagram of a typical 
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analyser system f= DrA/DSC is given in Figure 10.1. The differential 

heat flCM to the sample and the reference material being noni tared by 

thernocouples, is fed to a variable high gain amplifier where the 

signal is amplified, electronically scaled to read directly in heat 

flCM units and finally recorded on the Y-axis of a recorder. An 

idealised representation of the three maj= processes observed by DSC 

is given in Figure 10.2. 

• • • • • • 

s.npkTC 

L..---r-, Control le 

FIGURE 10.1: Schematic diagram of a typical differential thermal 
analyser system [345] 
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The DSC scans produced may include some or all of the following 

features [346]: 

a) Glass transition temperature (Tg): This is shown as a 

discontinuous change in slope at the glass/rubber transitien 

teI11;lerature, f= polyners with a lCM degree of crystallinity, 

indicating a transitien fran a rigid to a flexible structure. It 

causes a change in heat capacity and hence a shift in base line. 

b) Crystallisation temperature (Tc ): In addition to the 

crystallinity already present in semi-crystalline polymer, 

further crystallisaticn may be induced in the sample en heatin;J. 

c) Crystalline regien melting teI11;lerature (Tm): The melting of a 

polymeric material is an end:lthennic behaviour wlnse breadth 

indicates the melting range. 

d) Cllddatien and degradation processes: At higher teI11;leratures the 

polymer may oxidise = degrade depending upcn the surramd:inJ 

abrosphere (experiment nm in Nl; a~). 

e) Ox>1in;J transiticns: Heating is n::mnally ocntinued f= sane 20 

to 300 C above the melting point before cxx>1in;J is started. This 

is to ensure that all crystallite nuclei are destroyed in the 

melt so that subsequent recrystallisatien can take place under 

random environmental conditions. The main transition 

tanperatures associated with the cxx>ling process are Ts ' at which 

crystallisation starts, and Tcmax ' at which the rate of 

crystallisatien is a maximum. 
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10.2.2 DSC: Experimental Procedure 

Thermal properties of polyurethane and polyester substrates, various 

PU based coatings and IM: and PM: samples of different cx:mbinations of 

substrate and coating materials were measured using a Du Pant 990 

Differential Thermal Analyser fitted with a Du Pant 910 Differential 

Scanning caJ.=imetry (DSC) accessory. A cross-sectional diagram of 

the DSC cell used in this work is sh:Jwn in Figure 10.3. Pri= to 

thermal analysis experiments, the instrument was calibrated for 

temperature using indium (melting point = 156.50 C) as a standard 

reference. 

Reference 
Pal 

1hem1ocoupIe Disc 

IUneIWre 

FIGURE 10.3: DSC cell cross section (after Ref 344) 

Sample pans were prepared by encapsulating 10 to 12 mg of each 

substrate = coating material. F= coated samples 15 to 20 rrg of 

material proved sufficient but it was recognised that this increase in 

the sample weight was limited by the size of the standard pans and 

also by failing to resp::lI1d to sane expansion due to degradation. As a 

result, larger pans were used for ooated specimens. It was found 
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necessary that substrates of =ated materials were microtaned so that 

a closer ratio between substrate and coating were obtained. The 

satisfactory substrate/=at!nJ ratio (by weight), giving meanin;;Jful 

DSC thenn:Jgrams, was practised througrout the experiment. 

The sample pan and an anpty pan, used as a reference, were placed on 

raised platforms on the theJ:nocouple disc. In the case of all samples 

the cell was cooled to -6CPc using liquid nitrogen. The cell was then 

heated at a constant rate of 20oC/minute with a constant flow rate of 

70 mnHg of dry nitrogen gas passing through. 

The DSC scans were recorded between -50o C and +300o C or room 

temperature and 350o C. The two pens on the recorder were set at 

different sensitivities of 5 and 10 mY/cm. All samples were tested at 

least three times to ensure reliable thenn:Jgrams were recorded and the 

irregular effects often associated with settling within the pan for 

initial scans were discarded. 

10. 2 • 3 =DSC=-'.-: _-=Re=sul=:..:t:::s:....:::and='-'D:::l."'· scus==s",i",on::: 

The DSC results are presented in Figures 10.4 to 10.11. The 

thermograms for IMC samples are shown as a solid line. Where 

applicable, superimposed on each IMC thenrogram is the DSC trace for 

the =rresponding FM:: sample shc:Ml. as a dashed line. 

Figure 10.4 sh:lws the DSC scans of various =atings used in these 

experiments. Figures 10.5 to 10.7 illustrate the DSC traces for 

different coated PU substrates where various coatings studied in 

Figure 10.4 have been applied to these surfaces either using IMC or 

FM:: processes. Figures 10.8 to 10.10 show DSC traces for polyester 
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surfaces coated similarly to the PU substrates mentioned above. Figure 

10.11 represents the DSC scans of spray rigid PU foam (Isofoam 

SS/0658) coated with a PU elastaner coating (Futura-Thane 5000). Here 

the intention has been to study the effect of various conditions (Le. 

ageing, temperature, humidity) on the thennal behaviour of different 

coated systems. The exact position and values of transition 

temperatures are only recorded in places where this additional 

information has been thought neceSSBIy. otherwise, in rrost cases the 

. differences between DSC traces of similar systans was found to give 

satisfactory information. The dynamic mechanical thennal analysis 

(IMI'A) has also been applied on many of the systans studied by DSC 

(see Section 10.3). This was found to be useful since the results 

obtained by the two techniques are in many ways OCIIPlementing each 

other and a number of cco:::lusions derived in one method OCAJld be 

confirmed by the other. 

The effect of different variables (i.e. substrate materials, coating 

types and coating processes) on DSC scans of coated samples are 

discussed here. 

Effect of Substrate Materials 

DSC results of Figures 10.5 to 10.10 provide information a:n:::erning 

the effect of different substrate materials on transition temperatures 

of coated sanples. The results f= PU substrates may be sunrnarised as 

below: 

1. The results of DSC traces obtained f= coated PU RIM substrates 

where a miniImJm of three sanples were tested in each case were in 

good agreement. This was rot always true f= sani-flexible and 

rigid foams where in sane cases up to six tests had to be carried 
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out for each sample in order to achieve a statistically 

meaningful set of results. The disoontinui ty and variaticn in 

resul ts may be due to the difficulties in preparation and 

microtoming of coated PU foams. Achieving a balanced ratio 

between substrate and coating also proved a delicate operaticn. 

It may also be argued that due to the cellular structure of PU 

foams a true representation of each systan created add! ticnal 

problems. 

2. As expected, all the various PU substrates have a significant 

influence on the thennal behaviour of coated samples. There was 

no systematic variaticn between different substrates. However, 

this effect was found to be more pronounced with semi-flexible 

foam and RIM PU substrates (especially with IM:: samples) than 

with rigid foam. 

3. The effect of PU substrates on thennal behaviour was variably 

governed by the type of coating and the coating processes 

involved. The changes in the transition temperatures of the 

original substrates were often observed at temperatures below 

12<PC. The amplitude (or depth) of transiticn regiens in DSC 

traces of coated samples were similar to those of the 

oorresponding unooated substrates. '!his observation was not true 

for the widths of transi ticn regiens of coated samples which 

sI'x:Med different results to those of the original substrates. 

'!his effect was particularly noticeable with rigid foam samples. 

The DSC scans of coated polyester substrates are sI'xlwn in Figures 10.8 

to 10.10. The effect of substrates on these the:mograllls are not 

readily recognised. This is mostly due to the sLrag influence sI'xlwn 
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by various ooatings en DSC scans and hence ma.ski.ng the other factors. 

Generally, DSC scans of ooated Cl96 and Cl98 polyester substrates 

showed close similarities to the correspc:::!I1d transi tien temperatures 

recorded by DSC studies of their UI'lCXlated substrates. 

Effect of Coating Materials 

The DSC scans f= various types of ooatiIvJ used in this research are 

sh::Mn in Figure 10.4. For tt..o pack ooatings (X-220/aJ75/C770) and MRC 

(200), tt..o sharp enCbthermic transitions are observed at 60° and 78°C 

respectively. In addition, another two endothermic peaks, less 

defined, are sh::Mn at the 22cP to 22sOC regicn f= these two ooatings. 

All one pack ooatings showed very distinct exothermic peaks between 

180° to 2SOoC. Generally, the transitien temperatures occurring below 

:roan temperature were less pro!'Dl.IllCEld. These will be discussed in the 

section below detailing lMI'A results (see Sectien 10.3.3). 

The effect of various coatiIvJ materials en DSC scans of coated PI] and 

polyester substrates sh::Mn in Figures 10.5 to 10.10 may be surrmarised 

as follows: 

1. Generally, the DSC scans f= PU substrates coated with tt..o pack 

coatings showed sharp endothermic transitions (below 80°C), 

similar to tI'£lSe f= the =iginal ooatings. The other enCbthermic 

peaks (above 200°C) associated with these coatings were not 

readily observed with the ooated samples results. However, the 

positions of the first transition temperatures observed by both 

two pack coatings had shifted in the DSC traces of coated 

polyurethanes. This shift, particularly observed with IMC 

samples, may be attributed to the internal nould pressure and 

hence the f=ce involved between substrate and coatiIvJ in the 
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prcx::essing operation. It is also considered that migration and 

diffusion (see Section 12.2.1) has made it possible for new 

structures to be fanned at the interfacial regions. 

2. The effect of one pack coatings on the DSC scans of coated PU 

substrates are not immediately obvious. For RIM PU samples 

(especially with m:: specimens) the exothermic peaks observed by 

the original one pack coatings are masked by the dominant 

influence of the substrate transitions. As a result, broad 

endothermic transition regions with peaks occurring at 23sO to 

2500 C are observed with these systems. 

For semi-flexible and rigid foams, the effect of one-pack 

coatings on the transition temperatures of coated samples are 

clearly evident with subtle transition peaks occurring in the 

200 to 2soOC region. 

3. The DSC scans of coated polyester substrates were strongly 

influenced by the type of coating used in these systans. 'Ibis 

finding was valid for both one and two pack coatings. There were 

IX) systematic variations found between the effect of various 

coatings on transition temperatures. 

4. It may be argued that distinct transitions sh::Mn by sane coatings 

in DSC scans of coated PU and polyester samples indicate the 

incx:mpatibili ty between that surface and a particular coating. In 

that sense, it is evident that overall performance of two pack 

coatings resulted in a more favourable ( i. e. better 

carrpatibility) ocmbination between the two systans. 
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Effect of Coating Processes 

Cbnsiclering the coated polymers to be a special fonn of blends, it can 

be argued that in theo1:y canpatible coated substrates (an idealised 

situation where ccmplete diffusion of coat:iIg into substrate has taken 

place) would ideally have a single glass transition temperature 

saroewhere between "\:tx)se of the pure coat:iIg and substrate CXlUfX)uants. 

~, in practice the DSC studies of IM:: and PM:: PU and polyester 

substrates proved to be llOre ccmplex. Nevertheless, there were scm3 

interesting observations indicating the influence of the coating 

processes and the oondi tions on DSC scans of coated substrates. Fm" 

polyurethane substrates, the difference between DSC scans of IM:: and 

PM:: samples were \lOre prooounced with sani-flexible foams than with 

the others. The rigid PU foam showed similar transition regions f= 

the majority of IM::: and PM:: specimans. It is interest:iIg to note that 

a number of thenrograms, especially in the case of PM:: samples of 

sani-flexible foam, showed transition tanperatures similar to th::>se of 

pure coatings. It is assumed that in these cases the independent 

thermal characteristics of coat:iIg and substrate in the CXllipJSi te 

material is due to a less canpatible region. This finding indicates 

that coating processes as well as the effects of coating and 

substrates already described in previous sections, have an influence 

on the thermal properties of coated systems. 

At the beginning of an IM::: cycle, the PU substrate ingredients are in 

liquid state react:iIg over the dried IM::: PU film. During the reaction 

when IIOSt of the solvents in the fonnulations are used then the system 

becanes too viscous (pri= to solidifying) to fonn separate phases. At 

the same time, the tanperature of the nould as well as the exothermic 

heat of the reaction are providing additional thermal energy to the 

systan. F= IM::: specimans, the canbination of differing llOlecular 
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structures interacting with one another ( i. e. the coating and 

substrate materials) and the different energy inputs because of 

rroulding conditions may be toought to be observable by significant 

energy variations in their DSC thexucgrams. 'Ihe effect of coating 

processes on the DSC thermograms of coated polyester substrates was 

=t easily distinguished. Altoough an exactly identical performance 

within similar coating processes was =t apparent, there were a number 

of cases where sare lX1111U1 features could be recognised. 

'Ihe DSC scans of the majority of the IM:: and FM:: polyester samples 

sh::Mn in Figures 10.8 to 10.10 illustrate the transition ~tures 

markedly resembliIg tlx:lse of the original (pure) substrate and coating 

materials. This view was especially apparent with C198 and Cl99 coated 

systems. The lack of any influence exercised by the coating 

pr=essiIg/conditions on thermal behaviour of coated systems on the 

one hand and the strollg effect sh::Mn by energy levels within a siIgle 

material (substrate or coating) on the other hand are factors 

indicating a very poor canpatibility between the tv.u phases. 

Effect of Coating Conditions on DSC Scans of Coated PO Spray Foam 

'Ihe DSC thernograms of rigid PO foam (Isofoam SS/0658) substrate, and 

a PU elastomer (Futura-Thane 5000) as coating, with a series of 

substrate/coating ocmbinations produced at various conditions are 

sh::Mn in Figure 10 .11. 'Ihe influence of startiIg materials (substrate 

and coating> were observed with all coated samples. The enCbthermic 

peak observed at about 2sr:PC with the original coating is the dcminant 

transition occurring in all the scans. 

Although transition temperatures of coated samples showed some 

discrepancy, there was =t a systanatically uniform change in order to 
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draw a direct relationship between the =ating oondi tions and the 

thermal behaviour. It must be anphasised that the effect of a number 

of variances (i.e. ageing, temperature, humidity) often acting 

simultaneously upon these systems inevitably has made it a more 

OCITlplex task to analyse by thermal techniques. However, changes in the 

DSC scans due to the thermal histories of the samples is evidently 

shcM.lng that the oondi tions applied to the PU foam pri= to =ating 

has had sane effect on the thermal properties of the final CXJll{XlSite. 

10.3 DYNAMIC MEOmNICAL 'llIERMAL ANALYSIS (D>fl'A) 

Dynamic Mechanical Thennal Analysis is a technique f= studying the 

effect of molecular structure and phase rrorph:>logy on the physical 

properties of polymeric materials [347-349]. IMI'A techniques give 

quantitative measurements of modulus changes for first order 

therm:xiynamic transitions (cd such as melting and crystallisation. The 

resolution of the glass transition tanperature (Tg) observed by DSC/ 

DTA is rather poor and in the case of minor CXJlpJl>ents, the detection 

of secondary transition (6 ,y) is :iJnp:)ssible. However, IMI'A detects 

(Tg) and (a) transitions with a sensitivity of about 1000 times higher 

than DSC/DTA and measures 6 and y transitions quantitatively [349] 

Dynamic mechanical properties of rigid and flexible PU foams, 

representing a special form of CXJll{XlSi tes in which the rrodulus is 

reduced by air or blowing agent, have been studied by others 

[350,351]. The long relaxation time of the flexible PU observed at 

room temperature in recovery from large deformation has been 

attributed to the proximity of its Tg at 2sDc to rcx:m tanperature. 
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Wedgewood et al [352] studied the dynamic mechanical properties of 

sane PI] based =atings in the tanperature range of -160 to l2Cf'c. 

Three transition (relaxation) regions (l, fl and y were obsel:ved f= 

rrost systems. The (l transition was assigned to the =ating's Tg, 

whereas fl and y transitions were mainly associated with interactions 

and rrolecular rrotions in the soft segments (usually a polyester = 

polyether diol). The fl transitions were particularly associated with 

the effects of absorbed water in the urethanes, and the differences in 

the y transitions sh::Jwed. a st:rcn;J indication that local rrotions of the 

Cliz chain sequences in the soft segments were different. 

Bratton et al [353] investigated the cure characteristics and 

mechanical properties of a rrumber of polymeric =atings either as free 

films = =atings attached to metal substrates. Their LMl'A results 

showed that different values of Tg are obtained depending on the 

=ating conditions. This difference was too large to be attributable 

to either a poor clamping, or to the differences in analysis 

frequencies (see 10.3.1). They argued that there may be a c=relation 

between the direction of shift in measured Tg and adhesion of the 

=ating to the substrate. O:latings which adhered well to substrates 

gave higher glass transition temperatures when on the substrate than 

when studied as free films, whereas =atings which adhered po=ly gave 

a higher value of Tg when analysed as free films. Another interesting 

f:inding was that the thickness of the substrate had a Significant 

effect upon the tanperature at which the measured Tg cx:curred. It was 

also demJnstrated that the type of metal substrate would affect the 

measured Tg. 

The LMl'A technique has been used successfully f= =ated and laminated 

polymeric materials [349,351]. The DMTA results for a laminated 
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polymer such as an adhesive tape sOOwed a low-transition temperature 

due to the rubbery adhesive layer and a high transition temperature 

due to the polyethylene terephthalate (PET) back:iJ'g. An int.erest:irg 

observation was made on dynamic mechanical properties of ooated PET 

films [351]: the coating had a very pronounced effect on the 

wechanical loss behaviour. The unooated SCl!Illle sOOwed the relation 

behaviour characteristic of PET with the glass transition (Tg) at 

12cPC and a seoandary transition at -6(PC. The sample with a good 

quality ooatin.;l' sh:lwed a third transition at soOc, while the intensity 

of the transition was reduced substantially with the poor quality 

ooatin.;l'. The poor ooatin.;l' appeared to 'be related to the uneven wettin.;l' 

of the substrate. 

10.3.1 Theory of ~ 

The dynamic wechanical thermal analyser (I:Ml'A) test method measures 

the stiffness and energy absorption properties of a material by 

applying a snall sinusoidal stress to the sample and measuring the 

storage modulus (E') and loss modulus (E") [20,348,349,354]. The 

quantity (E') is called the storage llDdulus because it defines the 

energy stored and recovered per cycle in a material and (E") , loss 

llDdulus measures the energy dissipated = lost per cycle. The ratio of 

these llDduli, tano = E"/E', often referred to as the mechanical loss 

tangent varies with ~ture and reaches a maximum at the glass 

transition temperature of the SCl!Illle Tg. The relatiooships between 

E', E", tan o and the dynamic Young's llDdulus (E*) is shown in Figure 

10.12. 

A sample can be measured over a rarYJe of temperatures and at various 

frequencies. The effect of tanperature on storage nodu1us (E') and tans 

is ~ in Figure 10.13. Relaxation processes may be studied in more 
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E' 

FIQJRE 10.12: Argand diagram shc:Mi.ng dynamic storage E' and loss En 
lIOduli and tano under sinusoidal loadirY;J (after Ref 
349) 

detail by obtaining data over a riIDJe of frequencies, in additien to 

temperature. Frequency l1U.ll.tiplexing is a CXllllU, method of achi~ 

frequency coverage. The effect of the frequency l1U.ll.tiplexing technique 

in shifting the storage rrodulus and tan.5 =ves is stn.m in Figure 

10.14. 

__ ~I s~rage modulus 

glassy 
region 

I 

transition region 

Temperature, (C) 

rubbery 
region 

FIQJRE 10.13: A schematic representaticn of temperature en storage 
lIOdulus and tano (after Ref 20) 
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FIQJRE 10.14: The effect of frequency multiplexing on storage nodulus 
and tan 6 (after ref 348) 

10.3.2 IMl'A: Experimental Procedure 

All measurements were made using a Polymer Laboratories Dynamic 

Mechanical Thennal Analyser (PL-I:Ml'A), sJu.m schematically in Figure 

1O.15(a). The sample arrangement in the form of a rectangular bar of 

material was firmly clamped at both ends and also held by a central 

clamp. The central point of the bar was constantly vibrated 

sinusoidally by a drive shaft connected to an oscillator. A dual 

cantilever clamp frame used in this I'oUrl< is sJu.m in Figure 1O.15(b). 

Liquid 

FIQJRE 10.15: (a) A schematic diagram of the mechanical head of PL
I:Ml'A 

(b) A typical dual cantilever clamping device used in 
the bending m::x'Ie (after Ref 349) 
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For substrates and IM:: and PM:: samples, the rectangular strip test 

specimen of dimensions (40 x 10 x 4 nm) was used. F= coatin;Js, the 

formulations were coated en to one side of a rectangular steel bar 

substrate of dimensions ( 40 x 9.5 x 3 nm) with the exceptien of 

"Futura-Thane 5000", an elastaneric urethane coating, wtnse 0.95 nm 

average thickness was sufficiently thick to be tested as a free film. 

The clamped samples were then cooled using liquid nitrogen being 

introduced into the sample chamber by the aid of a glass funnel. M::lst 

measurements were carried out at 1 Hz frequency with strain setting of 

Xl f= substrates and coated materials and X4 f= free coating film 

samples. The heating rate was set at 4oC/minute and nost specimens 

were tested over the temperature range of -80oC to 250o C. The 

sensitivity values f= different functions of an X-Y recorder were set 

and the log E' and tan & were plotted. 

10.3.3 rMl'A: Results and Discussion 

The I:MI'A results are presented in Figures 10.16 to 10.19. The results 

for various coatings applied to the steel bar showed large 

differences. These discrepancies indicated that the adhesion of 

polymeric coatin;Js to the metal substrate bars brought about other 

factors influencing the dynamic mechanical results. It may be argued 

that as various coatings would adhere differently to different 

substrates, then the IMI'A results obtained by coated steel bars are 

not true representatives of these coatin;Js obseJ:ved in ne and PM:: 

samples. Therefore a ccmparison based en the data obtained by coated 

steel bars and used f= polymeric substrates proved miSleading and was 

therefore discarded. 

The I:MI'A scans f= a rn.unber of in-mJUld and post-mJUld coated FU-RlM 

substrates are shown in Figure 10 .16. The intensity and locatien of 

transition peaks for corresponding IMC and PMC samples show 

distinctive differences. A number of secondary transitions not 

observed with IMCs are partiCUlarLy shown with IM::s. This effect seems 
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to be nore pro1'Xll.I1'lCe with one pack than tw:l pack coated systems. It 

is further observed that the a -transitien is rnnnally broader in IM:: 

and PMC samples of PU-RIM and also coated semi-flexible PU foam 

(Figure 10.17) than it is f= the oorrespcniing uocoated substrates. 

It may be argued that these differences in the local mode of 

transition is due to some degree of heterogeneity for the less 

ccmpatible oanbinatien. This may be explained in terms of different 

coating processes producing physically and chemically different 

interfacial regicns. F= PM:s the molecular attractien forces between 

substrate and coating are weak and scattered whereas f= IM::s, as a 

result of a number of beneficial parameters (Le. mould tenp3rature 

and pressure, exothermic heat of reactien, and the possibility of free 

radicals en freshly made surfaces), the chances of developing larger 

and nore intimate attracticn f=ces are greater. 

Similarly it may be argued that f= a number of IM:: samples, the 

thermal diffusien of molecular segments across the interface ( see 

Section 12.2.2) has resulted in different adheSion strength 

properties. The differences observed in rMI'A scans of these materials 

are therefore reflecting these changes in energy required to 

dissociate various bc::n:l energies. It can be ccn::luded that the method 

of prooessing (e.g. IM:: and FM::) can have a significant effect en the 

extent of phase separatien and en the nDrPhology of the interfacial 

regien. A similar v:iew has also been observed by Wang and 0J0per 

[354] in a study en the norph::>logy and properties of PVC-PU blends. 

Although the appearance of a single glass transition temperature 

suggesting phase mixing in polymer blends does rut hold wholly true in 

this research, it is anticipated that coated PUs shcMing relaxatien 

transiticns similar to those of oorrespcniing uncoated substrates 

indicate better mixing and ccmpatibility and a more Inrogeneously 

formed interfacial region. 
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It is clear that based en the above argument, it may be presumed that 

for IMC and PMC systems having different adhesion properties the 

stiffness measured by storage m:Jdulus and loss m:Jdulus of each systan 

are different. For an asynmetrically cnated CXlIipC6ita (Le. a sing'le 

sided cnating' on a substrata) measured in a sing'le cantilever bending' 

rrode, the following expressions have been suggested by Wettcn [349]: 

where b, t and R. are the breadth, thickness and length respectively 

of the sample and the subscripts s and c refer to substrata and 

cnating respectively, and f is a sani-empirical factor depend:in;J en 

the stiffness of coated systems. It has been argued that as the 

cnating stiffness increases, so the neutral plane for the CXllipJSlta 

will IOClVe and the neutral plane approximation will no longer be valid. 

The rMI'A scans for a rn.nnber of rigid PU spray foams cnated at various 

cnating ccnditions are sh::Jwn in Figures 10.18 and 10.19. These scans_ 

sh::lw two distinctive transition tanperatures =rrespondin:J to th:>se of 

the original substrata and cnating materials. These transitions sh::Jw 

different amplitudes indicating that the coating processes and 

environmental conditions have had some effect on the interfacial 

formatien sh::lwn by changes in mechanical loss behaviour. 
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0mPl'ER 11 

SO\NNING ELIiL'l'ROI'( MIOlOSCXlP!l (SEM) AND 

X-RAY MICllOANALYSIS 

11.1 INl'ROIX£l'I~ 

The electron microscopes were first developed and dem:nstrated in 

Germany in the 1930s. The scanning electron microscope (SEM) was 

PLOp:>seci and described by Knoll in 1935 and Von Ardenne in 1938. 

However it was in 1956 that Stewart and Snelling introduced the first 

ccmnercial SEM [355-357]. 

The majority of modern commercial SEMs working in the same 

magnification range will rxmnally display a larger depth of focus than 

the light microscope (Le. up to XlOOO greater). They can also CCNer a 

wide magnification range (Le. frcm below XlO to X200, ()()() with a best 

resolution of 10 nm) with the ability of first observing an area at a 

low magnification and progressively increasing magnification and 

resolution [355,358]. Much of the early experiments with SEM have 

been used to examine the metal/polymer surfaces [359,360]. Joharl et 

al [361] using SEM, studied the adhesion between a PU paint coating 

b:lnded to a titanium alloy. The SEM micrographs of fractured BaJlIlles 

revealed sane traces of an epoxy primer undercoat belonging to the PU 

coating on the titanium surface and also sh:lwed that the gaps formed 

were due to failure within the coating region itself and not in the 

interfacial region. Hence, a strong b::nj between the coating and the 

metal surface was indicated. 
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'fue developnent of SEM created a danand f= analytical techniques to 

determine the chemical CXlIip:\Si tion of the features reveal.ed by the 

microscopes. Fitzgerald et al [362] published a significant paper in 

1968 in which they were first to describe the use of an X-ray detector 

on an electron beam microanalyser. Today, several types of X-ray 

detectors with various applications can be used in =juncti.on with a 

SEM to provide chemical analysis of the sample al~ with surface 

topography measurements [363,364]. 

Although SEM has been used in studying the structure of PU and other 

polymers and has also been employed in various coatings research 

[365,366], there are very few examples in which SEM of polymeric 

substrates =sted with polymeric materials and their interface region 

have been investigated. In this research, SEM studies of DC and lM:: 

samples of polyurethane and POlyester substrates =sted with various 

=stings are reported. Also, the elemental analysis of interfacial 

regions carried out with an energy dispersive X-ray microanalyser 

(EDX), a solid state detector, are reviewed. 

11.2 SEM AND EDX TEXlINI~ 

'fue SEM provides surface inf=mation about bulk specimens by scanning 

a medil.Dn energy (5 to 30 IW) electron beam across the surface and 

det:ect!ng the re~ electron signal. 'fue emission of ell£uUls 

from the irradiated specimen will cover the whole energy range 

[355,367]. Generally speaking, it is the secondary elec1:rcxlS which are 

amplified and sent to a cathode ray tube (CRl') to f=m the image. 

Since electrons do rot travel very far due to air molecules collision 

under normal atmospheric pressures, the operating section of the 

electron microscope, including the specimen, must be maintained under 
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high vacuum. The electrons acx:elerated by an an:Jde at a voltage range 

of 1 to 200 KV, are then directed towards an electrostatic or 

electronagnetic field anto the specimen. Having passed through rrore 

electrostatic or electromagnetic lenses, the secondary electrons 

reflected from the specimen surface are finally recorded on a 

fluorescent screen or ptntographic plate. While high magnifications 

are easy to obtain with the SEM, very lCM magnifications are difficult 

to achieve as they require large deflection an;Jles. The principles of 

SEM are sixJwn schematically in Figure 11.1. 

,1,. __ --1t-Tungsten Filament 

Photomu It iplier 
'---...., 

Vacuum 
System 

Photo 

~
. 

>-~';;'. 
~~?';, 

Signal 
Amplifiers 

FIGURE 11.1: Schematic of a scanning electron microscope (SEM) 
equipped with energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDX) 
(after Ref 355) 

When X-ray analysis is carried out in the SEM, the fine scanning probe 

is made stationary an a region of interest fron which the X-rays 

emitted under the effect of the electron beam provide information 
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about the nature and arrount of elanents present in that excited area 

[357,367]. EOX can give elanental canpositicn infonnaticn for layer 

thickness to 1 to 2 Ilm. Although EO analysers may be used to detect 

elanents of atonic number down to that of oxygen, best results given 

are for elanents above fluorine (Z=9) [368]. To avoid any problems a 

more vigilant detecticn for elanents oo-existing in a sample wh:lse X

ray energies are too close is needed. 

11.3 CXlATING PI<OCESS 

Nearly all rnn-oontactirg specimens examined in the SEM or analysed by 

an X-ray detector need to be =sted with a thin film of oonduct:in;J 

material. This coating is necessary to eliminate or reduce the 

electric charge which builds up in a rnn-conducting specimen when 

scanned by a beam of high-energy electrons. In the absence of a 

coating layer, non-conductive specimens examined at optimal in

strumental parameters invariably exhibit charging phern:nena which 

result in image distorticn and thennal radiaticn damage which can lead 

to a significant loss of material fron the specimen [355,357]. 

The conducting =stings include cartxn or heavy metals such as silver, 

gold or gold-palladium alloy if a smaller metal grain size is 

required. Metal =sting can be produced in a variety of ways, but of 

these methods only thennal evaporation and sputtering are useful for 

=sting specimens for SEM and X-ray microanalysis. The cold dicxle 

sputtering technique was anployed in this research. 
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11.4 EKPERIMENl'AL PR() :fnJRE 

Samples for SEM and EDX analysis were mictolalled hav:i.n;J been oooled 

using liquid ni LLc.;jen. Visual examination of all specimens was carried 

out using a Cambridge Stereoscan model 2A microscope. The 

microanalyser fitted to the SEM was a LINK type 860 series. Specimens 

for SEM examination were 10 to 15 mm maximum dimensions because of the 

limited size of the vacuum chamber. These were attached to A1 specimen 

holders (stubs) and a thin layer of silver was applied upon the 

samples by a sputtering process under high vacuum cooditions. The 

prepared samples were then plaoed in the SEM oolumn with the chamber 

being auta11atica11y vacuum cycled and the microscope in operation 

mode. 

The interfacial regions between the substrate and ooating in different 

systans were then thoroughly examined by the image being projected 

onto a fluorescent screen. A diversion mechanism enabled the screen to 

be replaoed by a photographic medium and a IUmIber of areas of interest 

were recorded by a 35 mm camera. 

For each sample, the energy of emitted ph:>tons by an X-ray source were 

measured to determine what elements were present (qualitative 

analysis) and frc:m their intensity the quantities of each element 

present in the specimens were determined. This procedure was carried 

out at a IXlint 4O)J m inside each substrate and was repeated at 20, 10, 

5, 2 and 1)J m distance frc:m the ooating depending on the nature/shape 

of the interface. Then the above procedure was repeated with a 

starting IXlint inside the ooating. A m:in:imum of 10 IX>Si tions inside 

each system were clnsen and the data oollected was averaged. 
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11.5 RESULTS l\ND DISCISSION 

The SEM results are given in Figures 11.2 to 11.13. In orCer to make 

a cx:mparison between different systems, these micrographs have been 

grouped acoord:in:J to their types of substrata. Polyurethane substrates 

(semi-flexible, rigid, and RIM) and polyesters (C196, C198 , and ~99) 

are deal t with first fo11GJed by an SEM review of =ated rigid PU 

spray foam. The results of elemental analysis of these systems by EDX 

are documented in the last section. 

SEM Results of Polyurethane Substrates 

Figures 11.2 to 11.7 str::Jw the SEM micrographs f= =ated samples of 

semi-flexible, rigid and RIM PU substrates. 

a) F= semi-flexible PU foam 

Figures l1.2(a) and l1.2(b) str::Jw typical IM:: and IM:: systems of semi

flexible PU foams. At 50 to 200 magnifications it is rDt possible to 

discenl arr:t differences between the two systems. Nevertheless it is 

recognised that with 2 pack =atings particularly, and also with 1 

pack MRC (600) PU =ating, the damage prom load by microtcming is less 

evident. An interesting observation was made at higher magnifications 

(e.g. at 500 to 1200) which revealed scrne differences at the boonda:ry 

between the mating surfaces of IM:: and IM:: samples. This is sOOwn in 

Figures l1.2(c) and 11.2(d) where typical IM:: systems sOOwed a diffuse 

interface possibly due to a better ccmpatibility of the two systems. 

In contrast the PMC samples revealed a more distinct, sharper 

interfacial region. 

Figures l1.3(a) to l1.3(d) str::Jw typical micrographs of =ated semi

flexible foams at 2000 to 10,000 magnifications. M:lst of the IM:: 
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systems revealed a diffuse type of interface. Any particular 

variation between these systems was not observed. Therefore the 

degree of diffusion and a classification of the systems was not easily 

discerned. It could only be stated confidently that with the tw:> pack 

MRe (200) PU coating shcMn in Figures l1.3(b) and 11.3(c) a nore 

diffuse interfacial region was observed. 

Generally FM:: samples showed nore distinct boundaries between coating 

and substrate than their =rresJ:XlI'ldin IM:: systems. This effect COJld 

not be directly related to the coating type. Nevertheless, it was 

established that with sane coatings such as MRe (12ON) sOOwn in Figure 

l1.3(d) and also with MRe (600) the interface was IIOre diffuse and IX> 

obvious boundaries were observed. 

b) Far rigid PU foam substrate 

Figures 11.4 and 11.5 sOOw typical SEM micrographs of coated rigid PU 

foams. At low magnification (e.g. at 100X) the rtotonicrographs shcMn 

in Figures 11.4(a) and 11.4(b) are very similar to th:>se of sani

flexible substrate. Haolever, the SEM results at higher magnifications 

shcMn in Figures 11.4(c) and 11.4(d) revealed a distinct I:x:lunda%y 

between coating and substrate. This effect was nore prcn::IlIl'lCEl with 

the one pack coatings. 

Figures l1.5(a) to 11.5(d) daronstrate typical examples of IM:: and PM:: 

systems on rigid foam substrates at magnifications up to 10,000. It 

. is interesting to note that some pigment particles are visible 

particularly at high magnifications. The interfacial re;Jion obsel:ved 

with the 1:= pack (Le. MRe (200) and X-220/CfJ75/C770) and one pack 

MRe (12ON) coatings were particularly diffuse. This effect may be 

explained due to similar solubility parameters between the tw:> phases 
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(a) 200 ~m (b) I 200 ~m I 

(c) I 16 ~m I (d) I 20 ~m I 

FIGURE 11.2: SEM micrographs of coated semi-flexible PU foam 
substrate: 
(a) 1M:/MRC (600) (xlOO) 
(b) IM::/(X-225/C2885) (xlOO) 
(c) 1M:/(X-220/C075/C770) (xl250) 
(d) IM::/MRC (600) (xlOOO) 
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( a) 

(c) 

FIGURE 11.3: 

I 10 pm 

2 pm I 

SEM micrographs of 
substrate: 
( a) IM::/MRC (12ON) 
(b) IM::/MRC (200) 
( c) IM::/MRC (200) 
(d) IM::/MRC (12ON) 

(b) I 10 p m I 

(d) 2 p m I 

coated semi-flexible PU foam 
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(x2000) 
(xlO,OOO) 
(xlO, 000) 



( a) (b) I 2oo )J rn , 

(c) I 20 ~rn I ( d) , 16 ll rn I 

FIGURE 11.4: SEM microgr<lIi1s of coated rigid PU foam substrate: 
(a) IM::/MRC (120N) (xlDO) 
(b) IM::/MRC (200) (xlDO) 
(c) IM::/(X-225/ C2885) (x1000) 
(d) IM::/MRC (600) (x1250 ) 
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(a) I 10 ~m (b) I 10 ~m I 

(c) 2 ~m I (d) 2 ~ m I 

FIGURE 11.5: SEM micrographs of coated rigid PU foam substrate: 
(a) FM::/MRC (12ON) (x2000 ) 
(b) IM:/MRC (200) (x2000 ) 
(c) IM:/MRC (120N) (xlO,OOC)) 
(d) IM:/(X-220/ C075/ C770) (xlO,OOO) 
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(especially with MRC (12ON) being formulated mainly far application to 

rigid substrates). This view has also been n::>ted by Princen [369] in 

blended polymers of close solubility parameters forming uniform, 

IIUltually dissolved films, whereas polymers with larger differences in 

the parameters produced a more separated, less diffuse film. The 

effect of solubility parameters on the pull-off adhesion test results 

of IMC and PMC systems (see Sections 12.2.1 and 12.2.3) also 

CCIIIPlanents these findings. 

c) Far RIM PU substrates 

Figures 11.6 and 11.7 sh:lw the micrographs far IM:: and PM::: samples of 

RIM PU substrates. Various magnifications were employed and it was 

decided that the rarge of lOO to 1000 magnification would best suit 

these systems. At low magnifications (e.g. at lOOX) the typical 

micrographs sh:lwn in Figures 11.6(a) and 11.6(b) revealed very diffuse 

interfaces and this effect was CXIII1UI far both 1 and 2 pack coatings 

of both IM:: and PM::: samples. 

Sane interesting observations sOOwn in Figures 11.6(c) and 11.6(d) 

were made on the samples that had already been subjected to sane 

stress in a tensile adhesion pull-off test. With one pack coatings 

sane failure, particularly at or near the interfacial region between 

substrate and coating were clearly observed. This effect was sh:lwn far 

both IM:: and PM::: samples. Although in most cases the failure was a 

mixed type between substrate and the coating, the cohesive failure 

within coating and mixed failure between coating and adhesive were 

also obsel:ved. A typical example is sOOwn in Figure 11.7(a). 

The micrographs far tv.u pack PU coating at higher magnifications (e.g. 

500 to 1200X) sh:lwn in Figures 1l.7(b) and 11.7(c) dem:lnstrated sane 
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(a) 200 IlID 
I I (b) I 2oo).lID I 

(c) 100 ).lID 
I (d) 

FIGURE 11.6: SEM micrographs of coated PU-RIM substrate: 
Ca) IM::/(X-226/C2885) (xloo) 
Cb) WC/(X-220/a::t75/r:770) (xloo) 
(c) IM::/(X-226/C2885) Cx2oo) 
(d) WC/(X-225/C2885) (x2oo) 
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(a) I 100 ~rn I (b) I 40 ~ rn I 

(c) I 40 ~ rn I (d) I 16 ~ rn I 

FIGURE 11. 7: SEM micrographs of coated PU-RIM substrate: 
( a) IM:/MRC (12ON) (x200) 
(b) FM::/ (X-220/ 0J75/ C770) (xSOO) 
(c) IM:/ (X-220/ aJ75/ C770) (x500) 
(d) IM:/ (X-220/ aJ75/ C770) (x1250) 
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differences to th::ISe of one pack systems. Both IM:: and FM:: samples 

revealed a IIOre diffuse (especially with IM:: samples) interfacial 

region. This diffuse boondary of the interface also sOOwn in Figure 

1l.7(d) may suggest diffusion of the mating surfaces (see EDX results 

and discussion). 

SEM Results of Polyester Substrates 

Figures 11.8 to 11.11 show typical SEM micrographs of ooated polyester 

substrates. 

Sane typical results of <Dated C196 substrate sOOwn in Figures 11.8(a) 

to 1l.8(d) of the interfacial region revealed both diffuse and sharp 

boundaries between <Dating and the substrate. The effect of <Dating 

type and <Dating prcx:ess was =t easily distinguished. The exception 

to this was with IM:: samples of C196 substrate bein;;J <Dated with the 

n..o pack PU <Dating sOOwn in Figure l1.8(a), where all SEM micrographs 

revealed a very diffuse interface. 

Figures 1l.9(a) to 1l.9(d) show typical SEM micrographs of <Dated C198 

substrate. A systanatic variation between different systems was rot 

reoognised. Altoough a rnnnber of diffuse interfaces were observed with 

many IM:: samples, in rrost cases it was =t a exntinuous effect. 

Figure 11.9(d) showed a particular problem with FM:: samples of S98 

polyester <Dated with one pack PU <Dating MRC (l2ON). It illustrated 

a f_ distinct boundaries with several breaks in the interface. In 

explanation, the discontinuous layers of coating are showing a 

repeated painting application due to difficulties in properly wetting 

the substrate. 
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Figures l1.lO(a) 1:0 l1.lO(d) s11c:M typical SEM results of coated C199 

substrate. Both diffuse and sharp interfaces were observed. A 

systematic variation between different types of coatings was not 

observed. The damage produced by micLOt:aning was seen in many sarrq;>les, 

f= example l1.l0(a) and 11.1O(b), s11c:Min;J ductile failure in the 

paint film. 

Figure 11.11 s11c:Ms scme examples of IM:: and PM:: sarrq;>les of polyester 

substrates after being subjected 1:0 the tensile pull-off adhesion 

test. Micrographs l1.11(a) and l1.11(b) dalalstrate typical failures 

withinmany IM:: systems. Figure l1.11(a) s11c:Ms the miCLograph of S99 

ooated with X-226/C2885, a one pack ooating. This type of failure was 

also observed with C196 and C198 substrates coated with the same and 

other one and two pack coatin;l's. It s11c:Ms a clear failure in the 

ooating region and also a few areas where the substrate is beginning 

to fail under the stress. Figure 11.11(b) illustrates the SEM 

micrograph of C196 coated with two pack PU, X-220/C!Y75/C770 coating. 

The coating s11c:Ms typical cohesive failure whereas the substrate and 

the interfacial region are quite intact. 

The miCLographs in Figures l1.11(c) and l1.11(d) are sh:Jwing failures 

of PM:: samples of C199 and S96 substrates coated with MRC (12ON) and 

X-225/C2885 coating respectively. These two types of failure were also 

observed with scme of the S98 coated surfaces. Altl'n.lgh it may be 

argued that scme IIIi.rnr mixed failure between substrate and coating is 

evident, the maj=ity of cases sOOwed a very prcn:JUnCed clear cut 

failure between the two phases. Hence, these are regarded as typical 

interfacial failures f= coated polyester substrates. It must be 

anphasised that generally IM:: and PM:: sarrq;>les sh:lwed very similar 

visual appearances (i. e • with the naked eye) and it was only with the 
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(a) I 100 Ilm I (b) I 100 11 m I 

(c) I 100 11 m I (d) 

FIGURE 11.8: SEM micLcyraphs of ooated C196 polyester substrate: 
(a) IM::/(X-220/ aJ75/ C770) (x200) 
(b) FM::/(X-226/ C2885) (x200) 
(c) IM::/MRC (120N) (x200) 
(d) FM::/ (X-225/ C2885) (x200) 
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(a) I 1(0 )lm I (b) 100 )l m 

( c) I 40)lm I (d) I 40)lID I 

FIGURE 11.9: SEM micrographs of coated C198 polyester substrate: 
(a) n-£/(X-225/C2885) (x200 ) 
(b) n-£/(X-220/W75/C770) (x200 ) 
(c) IM:/(X-226/C2885) (x500 ) 
(d) IM:/MRC (12ON) (x500 ) 
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(a) I 40 \lm I (b) I 40\lm I 

(c) 40 \l m 
I I (d) 

FIGURE 11.10: SEM micrographs of ooated C199 polyester substrate: 
(a) IM:::/(X-220/CD75/C770) (x500) 
(b) IM:::/(X-225/C2885) (xSOO) 
(c) FM:/(X-226/C2885) (x500) 
(d) FM:/(X-225/C2885) (xSOO) 
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(a) I 16).lm I (b) I 16 ).l m 

( c) I 16).l m I (d ) I 16).l m I 

FIGURE 11.11: SEM micrographs of coated polyester substrates after 
adhesicn IAll1-off test: 
(a) IM::: S99/(X-226/C2885) (x125O) 
(b) IM::: S96/(X-220/a:J75/C770) (x125O) 
(c) PM: C199/MRC (120N) (x125O) 
(d) PM: C196/(X-225/C2885) (x125O) 
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aid of SEM micrographs that rrare detailed infonnation on interfacial 

bc::lndin;J (Le. adhesion and cx:mpatibility) was revealed. 

SEM Results of Coated PU Spray Foam 

Figures 11.12 and 11.13 sh:M the SEM micrographs f= one pack =atin:;J 

(Futura-Thane 5000) designed f= "heavy build" (Le. thick =atin:;J 

resulting fron a single spray pass) on spray grade PU rigid foam 

(Isofoam SS-0658). 

The SEM results of rigid foam coated within the first hour of 

production are sh:Mn in Figures l1.12(a) to l1.12(d). The micrographs 

sh:Mn in Figures l1.13(a) to 11.13(d) are representing those systans 

for which the substrate has been subjected to some deliberate 

conditions and treatment (i. e . ageing, temperature and humidity) 

before the =ating is applied. Different magnifications were tried. 

However, even at 50X magnification the aeration in the =ating and at 

the interface f= m:JSt of the systans is clearly visible on top of the 

closed cell foam. The air traps at = near the =ating/substrate 

interface suggest potential weakness in the structure. Air-trapping 

may be attributed to the relatively high viscosity, high solids 

=ating used to give 0.5 to 1.5 mm dl:y thickness in a single pass 

(c.f. low viSCX>Sity IM:: and PM:: =atings at 5 to 40 urn) [314]. There 

is !Xl systanatic variation found between different systems. However, 

the samples =ated in early stages of foam production sOClwn in Figure 

11.12 revealed a rrare diffuse interface than toose =ated at a much 

later stage as sh:Mn in Figure 11.13. This may be due to a change in 

substrate topography as well as the possibility of some free 

isocyanate being present in the early stages. Discontinuity and air 

traps at the interface particularly visible in Figures 11.13(b) to 

11.13(d) are likely to make initiation of delamination easier. '!his 
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(a) I 400 ~ m I (b) 400 )Jm 

(c) I 400 ~ m I (d) 

FIGURE 11.12: SEM micrographs of coated PU spray foam substrate at 
varioos coating candi tions (x50): 
(a) + 30 sec 
(b) + 30 min 
(c) + 45 min 
(d) + 60 min 
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(a) I 
4OO ~m ( b ) I 

4OO \l m I 

• • .. • 
• • .. "- - . -. - . • , - • • • 

• • ~~ 
4 ~. , 

• • ~ .. 

(c) I 4OO )l m I (d) 

FIGURE 11.13: SEM micrographs of =ated PU spray foam substrate at 
varioos =at~ oondi tirns (x50): 
(a) + 24 hr (outd:or) 
(b) + 48 hr (indcor) 
(c) + 3 day (indcor) + 3 day (OJtooor) 
(d) + 20 day (indcor) + 3 day (outd::lor) 
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obseJ:vation further explains sane differences in mechanical properties 

already nentioned in tensile pull-off adhesion (see Section 9.2.5) and 

iropact (see Section 9.3.4) of the coated samples. 

EDX Results and Discussion 

'nle EDX technique was basically applied in connection with SEM studies 

of coated systems and was meant only as a complementary tool to 

provide more information abJut the nature of interfacial regions. The 

EDX results are sh::lwn in Figures 11.14 to 11.16. F= the maj=ity of 

the FM:: systans the elemental analysis of the substrata, coating and 

interface by EDX did n::>t reveal arT:! significant systematic variation 

between different regions (i.e. each layer was showing its own 

elemental characteristic unaffected by those of nei~ regions). 

This in part may be due to the close similarities in chemical 

structure/fannulation of the substrata and coating (Le. f= PU/PU 

systans). It may also be argued that the nature and the shape of the 

interface in many cases made it difficult f= a reliable investigation 

to be carried out. Consequently, the results Lepo:rled are reflecting 

only those systans where a number of analyses at different regions 

sh:lwed good agreement. This proved to be only applicable to sane :M:: 

systans. 

Figures 11.14 and 11.15 sOClw the elemental analysis of :M:: samples of 

semi -flexible PU foam with b,Q pack MRC (200) and one pack MRC (600) 

coatings respectively. Both interfacial regions revealed the presence 

of elements belon;Jing to substrata and coating materials. Figure 

11.16 sOClws the EDX results of :M:: samples of RIM PU coated with a b,Q 

pack acLylic/urethane coating (X-220/(l)75/C770). Again, the interface 

is acting as a transitional layer between the adjacent regions. 
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l ./pI>t """"' . 
! ;' I 

Coating_ 

Interface 

Substrate 

FIGURE 11.14: EDX elemental analysis of in-mJUld aJated semi-flexible 
PU foam substrata with 2 pack MRC (200) aJating 
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Coatjn9-

Interface 

Substrate 

I I 

'" .'ph ........ 

FIGURE 11.15: EDX elemental analysis of in-rrould coated semi. -flexible 
PU foam substrate with 1 pack MRC (600) ooating 
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FIQJRE 11.16: EDX elemental analysis of in-mould coated RIM-PU 
suOOtrate with 2 pack (X-220/CXY75/C770) coating 
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The EDX analysis results enforce the view already established by SEM 

micrographs of JM:: samples of semi-flexible and RIM PU substrates (see 

1l.5(a) and 1l.5(c) micrugzaphs) that the very diffuse interfaces 

observed with these systans is· the result of diffusion between the 

mating surfaces. 
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amP1.'Im 12 

DISCUSSICW 

The results obtained fron a number of tests on IM::: and FM:: saIli'les of 

polyurethane and polyester substrates have been presented and briefly 

discussed in Olapters 8 to 11 inclusive. Within this chapter it is 

hoped to draw together various results, examine their inter

relationships and develop an overall thesis of the adhesion phenc:mena 

related to PU surface =sting on PU substrate. 

The structure of this Chapter is as follows: the first section 

discusses the results in more detail and examines the possible 

interrelations between the different paraweters involved. The secx:nd 

section proposes a number of scenarios for the interfacial interaction 

of a coating on a polymer substrate. 

12.2 mSOJSSICW 

12.2.1 GeI1eral Discussion on DC and RC Perfo=ances 

The influence of a number of parameters on the performance of DC and 

PMC samples has been mentioned throughout this thesis. A more 

detailed discussion is given in this section. 

1. The Gibb's free energy equation stated as [370,371]: 

lIG = lIH - TlIS 
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where 6G is the free energy of mixing, llH is the enthalpy of 

mixing and T 6S is the product of tanperature and entrcpy of 

mixing, may be applied to the IM:: and IM:: systans studied in this 

research. As a result, it may be argued that in substrate/ 

ooating interactions, as tanperature increases, so Cbes the value 

of 6G, provided 6H is snall. Therefore if aTr:l mixing is to take 

place, the enthalpy of mixing nrust be snall. Furt:hernore, t.H 

has been shc:Mn to relate the properties of the CXiliplllents by the 

thernodynami.c equaticn [372]: 

where Vm is total nolar volurre of mixing and ~ is volurre fraction 

of each component (all difficult to establish). As already 

discussed in Section 9.2.5, when the solubility parameters of 

substrate and ooating (Le. 0A and ° B) are similar (a nore 

favourable ClCB'lditicn f= the IM:: process) then llH is small and 

the chances of mixing and c::x:rnpatibility are increased. It can 

further be oanc1uded that due to the above reas:on:iIY;J, f= FU and 

polyester substrates in-rrould ooated with chemically similar 

ooating materials, the higher tanperature of the IM:: process 

results in a nore negative 6G value, creating ClCB'lditions f= 

better mixing. 

The above view emphasising the importance of temperature on 

establishing a stronger interfacial region is a fundamental 

argument in favour of the theory of diffusion, where some 

nobility of phases is assurred (see Section 4.2.4). In practice, 

the superi= mechanical and thermal results obtained by a number 

of IM:: specimens (see Cl1apters 9 and 10) and the SEM micrographs 
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shown in Chapter 11, where a diffuse interfacial layer is 

indicatin;J nnre penetration and better mixing, are believed to be 

partly due to an increase in the temperature of the processinJ 

ocmpared to those of ~ FM::: samples. It can be said 

that the temperature rise in the IMC process has in effect 

increased the thermal motion of molecules in substrate 

formulation. This in turn accelerates the rate of diffusive 

penetration. It can further be argued that the temperature rise 

in lM: may be associated with increased cJescn:pLion of physically 

adsorbed species. A temperature increase will decrease pac:kirg 

of such adsorbed films, raisinJ the critical surface tension of 

the systan and thus causinJ e to decrease. This is contrary to 

the FM::: process where traces of rroul.d release and other adsorbed 

materials have made the wettin;J and spreading CXJndi tians nnre 

difficult. 

It can also be said that in general an increase in adhesion 

properties of lM: samples is partly related to the effect of 

temperature on the equilibrium contact anJle. This can be shown 

by the linear relationship between the surface tension, Y LV' of 

organic liquids (i.e. solvents in the paint fornu.llation) and the 

temperature, T [373]. An increase in temperature decreases Y LV' 

therefore: 

YLV = a - bT (1) 

The contact anJle measuranents (see Olapters 5 and 8) indicates a 

relationship between case (or cas2 e/2) and YLV: 

case = c-d YLV (2) 
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O::rnbining equatioos (1) and (2): 

ens e = (c-ad) + bdI' (3) 

When the surface culifXl$iticn of the solid is constant, a, b, c 

and d are all positive. Fquaticn (3) sh:7.Ns that (bse increases 

(or e decreases) with increasing tanperature which is borne alt 

in practice. The effect of temperature on improving the 

wettability (smaller e) in IM:: is aIDther factor anphasising the 

importance of diffusicn theOl:y in this research. 

2. It has already been discussed in Olapter 9 that the solubility 

parameters of substrate and coating (i. e. 0 A and OB ) can 

influence the interaction parameter, XAB , of IMC and PMC 

pr=esses. FUrther to this view, it may be added that a nore 

favourable situation for solubility is achieved when the 

similarities in the structural/chaniCal formulatioos of the two 

systems are increased. It has been established [374] that, with 

XAB and XBA as the interaction parameters of a system, a 

relationship such as: 

exist, where VA and VB are the I10lar volumes of substrates and 

=sting respectively. 

Fran the above argument and the effect of temperature already 

discussed in the previa.tS section, it may be ccncluded that VA 

and VB are closer for IM:: than the corresponding PM:. Therefore 
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the interactic.n parameters f= IM: are rrore similar and in effect 

the oarpatibility is maximised. F\lrthenlore, it may be argued 

that interfacial region fcmnation f= the IM: and IM:: systems are 

different since solubility values f= substrate ingredients in an 

IM: process and toose f= =atings applied in the IM:: process are 

different. 

Similar means have been shown by a number of reports [375] 

investigating the effect of physical and chemical factors upon 

the solubility parameter of many polymeric systems. It is clear 

from this data that interfacial tension and the solubility 

parameters of such systems are related. F= this research it may 

be argued that ma~ the solubility parameters of substrate 

and coating materials (a more pronounced factor with IMC PU 

systems) has minimised the interfacial tension which in effect 

has increased the driving f=ce f= wetting and has resulted in 

stronger adhesive strength. 

3. Furthermore, it can be shown that the relative molecular 

structure and viscosi ty of substrate and =ating are different in 

IM: and IM:: processes. In an IM: cycle, substrate formulaticn in 

a liquid state is in contact with a freshly prepared =ating 

(Le. having a chemically and physically active surface) whereas 

f= IM::, liquid paint resin in solvent is sprayed on a less 

active solid substrate. It has been sh::Jwn [376,377] that the 

viscosity of polymeric materials is strongly dependent on 

temperature, polymer concentration, solvent viscosity and 

IIOlecular weight of polymers. Voyutskii et al [149,152] have 

presented sane data and suggested that adhesion increases with 

the decrease in 1I01ecular weight. Wu [378] has sh::Jwn that the 
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diffusion ooefficient decreases with increasing IlOlecu1ar weight. 

Both observatiCl'lS logically suggest small nolecules are nore 

nobile than large cnas respectively leading 'Ix> better diffusion. 

Diffusion coefficient of oligomers and polymers have been 

measured and found 'Ix> be of the order of 10-13 'Ix> 10-17 arf./sec, 

therefore indicatirg that small but significant interdiffusion 
o 

across the interfacial thickness of 10 'Ix> 1000 A can occur within 

mirrutes 'Ix> hours. 

It can also be added that shape/configuration of substrata and 

ooatirg nolecules has possibly affected the adhesive s1::l:'enJth. We 

can say that red! Iced adhesion properties of IM:: samples of Pl1 and 

polyester substrates ooated with (X-226/C2885) is partly due 'Ix> 

the bulky side groups (Le. vinyls) :reducing' the diffusibility. 

Similar views have been sI'nI1n by others [152,379] indicatin;1 that 

the presence of stnrt bulky side chains in a macran::>lecule has an 

adverse effect on polymer adhesion whereas sufficiently long side 

groups may play the role of individual chains and diffuse into 

the substrata. 

Fran the above argument, it is clear that vjsoosity and nolecular 

differences in IM:: and R-C systans in this research and their 

effect on adhesion properties of ooated samples is best explained 

by the diffusion theory: the lCMer viscosity, the absence of 

bulky side groups, and the decrease of the dimensiCl'lS of the 

nolecules PLUIat:.3 an increase in the flexibility, nobility, and 

diffusibility of nolecu1ar chains and a consequent increase in 

adhesion. 
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4. The ageirg of PU, polyester and spray PU foam substrates affected 

by WB layers and the adverse envi.romlental canditiCl'lS clearly 

showed inferi= adhesion properties with a rrumber ,of FM:: sanples 

~ to toose of freshly made FM:: and IM:: specimens. In order 

to further develop this observation, the ageirg of IM:: paint 

surfaces was examined by Fourier transform infra-red spect:rcrootty 

(FT-IR), using a reflectance technique. The technique for 

fOllCJWin;J' rapid loss = gain of certain cansti tuent groups by FT

IR is novel, but has considerable advantage over normal IR 

spect:rcrootty e.g. f= isolating -N=C=O fron urethane = urea 

groups [314]. The results with a flexible fully reacted polyether 

PU coating sOClwn in Figure 8.18 (see Section 8.3.2). was found to 

contain free -N=C=O at low levels in the wet film and was present 

up to five minutes after the film had becane touch-dry at 2r:PC. 

Since this was also associated with cartx:n dioxide detectable to 

the same time, isocyanate loss in ageing was thought due to 

atnospheric lIDisture attack al th:Jugh other hypotheses suggest 

thanselves. It is presumed the isocyanate group is associated 

with chain ends, particularly of oligomeric material, 

disappear!n;1 after five minutes by internal adsorption (Le. as 

cohesive sLreudU, develops in the film). This indicates two 

important points. First, the IM:: surface is chemically as well 

as physically active, further praIDting wetting and spreading. 

Second, there is potential for chemisorptive as well as 

adsorptive banding, if the two mating surfaces can be brought 

together. This may help to explain the excellent adhesive lxrxllng 

in sane one pack IM::s f= PUs (e.g. X-225/C2885 coating and PU 

RIM substrate). However the best adhesion properties are 

observed with two pack coatin;1s (e.g. X-22IJ/a:t75/C770). Ganster 

and Knipp [380] have used IR spectranetty to study the relative 
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reduction in residual isocyanate groups at the PU surfaces as a 

function of time and hence establish the ocxxtitions necessary f= 

dan:Ju1~ witl'x:lut release agent. They have stDwn that due to 

denser chanical crosslinld.n] of rigid IlOUldinJs, these surfaces 

can scxm attain a rrolecular weight high eruJgh to allow easy 

dan:Ju1~. In the case of linearly structured flexible PUs (Le. 

having a lower degree of crosslinld.n]) tuwever, a measurable 

prqx:n: Lion of -N=C=O groups at the surfaoe have rot undergone 

ccmplete reaction (Le. scrne low rrolecular polymer constituents 

still present at the surfaoe) and theref=e dan:Ju1~ witl'x:lut 

release agent is n:>t possible. The adhesive bandi.n;J results are 

presented in Olapter 9 and a detailed discussion is presented in 

Section 12.2.3. 

5. The above view has also been stated by Wu [381] and others [382], 

expressing the increase in adhesive strength with respect to the 

functional groups present in the system as: 

where f is the adhesive strength when the concentration of 

functional groups is C, fo is the adhesive suegU. when the 

functional group is absent, and K and n are positive oonstants. 

The above relationship may serve as a guideline but it canocrt; be 

generalised because of its sI'xlrtocrnings. First, the parameter K 

cbes n:>t take into acc:ount all the external and internal fact=s 

influencing the adhesion properties of IMC and PMC samples. 

Second, the relationship caIU'X)t be true f= all cases sin:>e it 

cbes n:>t take into acc:ount the limit of excessive anounts of 
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functional groups which can safely be introduced into the system 

witrout decreasing the adhesive sI::rerYJth. It may be argued that 

although some isocyanate groups on the coating surface will 

prOlote adhesion to polar substrates (Le. PI] and polyester), the 

introduction of excess free -N=C=O can drastically change the 

bulk properties of the coating and subsequent decrease in 

interfacial sI::rerYJth. 

6. As already pointed 0Jt in Cl1apter 4, in order for substrate and 

=sting materials to make a strong interfacial region, their real 

areas of contact need to be increased (i. e. the two surfaces 

approach each other and are ultimately held apart by contact of 

their surface i=egulari ties). This means that substrate or 

=sting or both of them must be made to oanfonn better to the 

surface roughness of the other. This implies in a practical 

sense, that ale of the materials sh:>uld be fluid when placed in 

contact with the other. Al trough these outlined requirements are 

met in both the IM: and FM:: prcx:esses, their results presented in 

preceding chapters showed variations nonnally with IM:s sh:lwing 

superiority. This can be explained due to the processing 

conditions involved. Fm' FM::s the =sting material sprayed on PI] 

or polyester solid surfaces are making a ru.nnber of rnicrobridges 

on these substrates and trapping air bubbles (see Section 

12.2.5). As a result, little penetration into the surface 

roughness of the substrate (nore pronounced with aged substrates) 

is possible and hence stress concentrations due to contact angles 

larger than zen> are produced (see Section 12.2.2). In contrast, 

the conditions for IMCs are different since the spontaneous 

spread of substrate ingredients in a fluid nobile state over a 

layer of freshly made paint in a heated mould increases the 
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interfacial area of contact. The reason is that a m:>re cx:mplete 

flow into the micro irregularities of the coating surface 

displaces the air traps and also any contamination more 

satisfactorily. It can be presumed that the zero = very lCM 

contact angle due to cx:mplete spreadiJ'YJ redllCeS and minimises the 

areas of stress CXJnCentrations. 

It can be concluded that in the IMC process, the effect of 

spontaneous spreading is two fold: the real area of contact is 

increased and the areas of stress CXJnCentration is m1n1m1sed. 

7. FollCMing' the previous discussion, it seems appropdate to study 

the effect of friction on the adhesion properties of ne and PM: 

samples. By definition, friction is the resistance to motion 

which exists when an object is IIOIIed tangentially with respect to 

the surface of another which it touches. The frictiCl1al. force F 

is prop:n: LiCl1al. to the n::n:maJ. force L, that is: F = fL, where f 

is defined as the CXl6fficient of friction. It has been sh::Iwn that 

a number of factors such as surface quality, traces of 

contamination, pressure, tanperature and others will affect the 

coefficient of friction [383,384]. 

The friction and adhesion may be connected by oons1~ that 

friction is the shear strength of boundaries formed at the 

regions of real contact, whereas adhesion is the tensile 

strength. Generally, materials that give a lCM CXl6ffic1ent of 

friction give poor adhesion and subsequently high friction 

materials give, in principle, a strong adhesion. 
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The parameters affecting friction mentioned above are basically 

th:>se which are influencing the adhesion prcperties of coated PU 

and polyester substrates. With sm:x:>th surfaces (e.g. idealised 

IM: surfaces), the friction tends to be lCM because the real area 

of ocntact grows excessively, whereas with very rough surfaces 

(e.g. spray PU foam substrata affected by adverse envirconental 

c:andi tions), . the friction is high because of the need to lift one 

surface over the irregularities on the other. This means that f= 

IMC systems a lower friction (Le. a high coefficient of 

friction) results in an increase in wettability (i.e. improved 

YC) whereas f= FM::s a higher friction (Le. a lCM ooefficient of 

friction) results in a decrease in wettability (Le. reduced Y C). 

A similar view has been sh::Mn by Bikales [385] in daronstratinJ a 

direct relationship between coefficient of friction and the 

critical surface tension of polymers. 

12.2.2 Discussion on 'ltlerlllod'J11a111i.c Pl:"'P""" Ues of Coated Samples 

Contact angle and wettability results f= PU and polyester substrates 

were presented and briefly discussed in Chapter 8. This section 

attanpts to discuss the effect of a I1I.Dllber of thenrodynamic parameters 

on the adhesion properties of these surfaces. A number of 

relationships found between thermodynamic surface properties and other 

physical and chemical factors studied in this research will also be 

discussed. 

1. The wettability results of PE and PI'FE surfaces (see Section 8.1) 

and their cx:mparison with the results obtained by others sh:::lwed 

that the ocntact angle measurements are valid and can be awlied 

to other polymeric surfaces. It was also shown that surface 

tension test fluids (inks) gave acceptable and trustworthy 

results. 
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The linear equations for Case and Cas2 e/2 plots against YLV gave 

acceptable values f= the =itical surface tension. HcMever in 

many cases a rectilinear band providing a range of Ye values is 

rrore beneficial resulting in IIOre meaningful values. This is 

first due to the different wetting characteristics of various 

liquids e.g. polar and rxm-polar on PU and polyester substrates 

giving scattered results but all of them satisfying the general 

conditions: YLv < Ye for spreading. Second, Young's equation 

(see Section 5.7. 1.1) may be presented as: 

Case = 

Therefore the wettability of a surface and the type of 

relationship sh:Jwn by a plot of Cas e against Y LV is affected by 

the (ySV - YSL) value. Applying this argument to our IM: and PM:: 

systems, it is clear that in =rresponding cases, Y sv is larger 

for IM: than for PM:: (i.e. free or less =ntamination). It was 

also established in preceding discussions that in general the IM: 

pr=ess provided a better affinity between coating and substrate 

materials. This in effect results in lower interfacial tension, 

i.e. smaller YSL . Hence for similar substrate/coating 

cx:mbinations it is argued that Cas e will be larger and e smaller 

in IM: than =rresponding PM::. It may be =nclucled that as a 

result better wetting and spreading =ndi tions are expected for 

IM:s which in effect is dem::mstrated by their overall superior 

adhesion properties. 
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Fran the above discussion it may be argued that the poor wettirYJ 

of scrne ooatings asSOC'iated with a I11.m1ber of FM:: samples tends to 

produce greater stress ooncentration at the free surface of the 

substrates where failure is mainly observed. As the contact 

angles becx:me larger, the maximum stress oancentration increases 

and moves towards the linear boundary where the coating and 

atm::>sphere make oontact with the substrate. 

2. The relationships between WA, Sc and YLV were di SCl!ssed in the 

prec:ed:ing chapter (see Section 8.2.5). It was sOCIwn in Figures 

8.8 and 8.9 that f= PU and polyester substrates WA and Sc varied 

as a function of YLV resultln;1 in a parabolic cw:ve with a 

maximum point. Closer and nore approximate values f= Max WA and 

Max Sc and the c=respond:in;J YLV may be found by using the 

quadratic equations f= WA and SC. ~,it is clear that in 

most cases especially with polar polyurethane surfaces, the 

change in the magnitude of WA near and after reaching the maximum 

value is greatly moderated by the effect of the hydrogen-bonding 

action of the high surface tension liquids such as water, 

glycerol, and f=mam1de each of which is an effective hy&:OJeil 

donating ocmpound. A similar view has been observed by Zisman 

[386] studying a I11.m1ber of fluorinated polymer surfaces where 

scrne unexpectedly larger values of WA have been attrih.rted to 

greater effectiveness in hydrogen bonding manifested by the 

flu=ocartJon polymers. 

The above argument is further dalDnstrated by the relationships 

found between Max WA' YS' YSp , and ysd sOCIwn in Figure 12.1. It 

may be stated that surface tension of PU and polyester substrates 

calculated by hanronic mean and equation of state mettms (see 
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01apter 5) sh:lw a direct relationship with corresponding Max WA. 

Such a relationship is not found with scattered Ys values 

calculated by the gecrnetric mean method. Furt:herm:Jre, it may be 

said that polar tx:lup:nmts of surface tens:ien, ysP, are better 

related to Max WA ;trum dispersive tx:llipJl1eI'lts, y sd. 

Fran the above f:i.nd:in;Js it may be ocnclucled that the effect of 

hydrogen donating (Le. polar) liquids on PU and polyester 

substrates (Le. polar surfaces) are different to those of less 

polar liquids. This relates to various wettability and 

consequent adhesien properties stnm. by different coatings (i.e. 

having different polarities) on polar PU and polyester 

substrates. These effects are best explained by diffusien theory 

differentiating between adhesion properties resulting from 

various levels of tx:llipJl1eI'lt polarity. 

3. Similar views to the above discuss1en have been shown in a ru.nnber 

of reports [387-389] en the effect of polarity of surfaces en 

increasing their therm:x:lynamic properties. Critical surface 

tensien and worl<: of adhesion have been directly related to the 

polarity (i.e. cohesive energy density) of surfaces. 

Fran our discJJssi.cns in the preoed:ing secticns (see 5.7.1.2 and 

12.2.1) and the arguments put fOIWard in the above, it is ooted 

that systems having similar wettability properties (mecisured by 

Yc) are more compatible (i.e. interfacial tenSion, Y12' is 

reduced). this affinity between substrate and coating materials 

has been stnm. to be affected by the tanperature (see Sectioo 

12.2.1) . Therefore fron a therm:x:lynamic point of view, we can 

argue that temperature increase in IMC is reducing the 
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interfacial tension and resulting in a closer contact. This in 

effect explains the irrproved mechanical properties of in-lOCJUl.d 

coated samples. 

Wu [390] has shown that interfacial tensicns between a number of 

polymers varies over a temperature range, indicating that as 

temperature is increased there is a reduction in interfacial 

tension. It has also been discussed that a thermodynamic 

relationship based on the temperature coefficient of varia.ts 

regions (1. e. interfacial tension and the two corresponding 

surface tensicns) may exist [391]: 

where ~ is the DOle fraction of <XIllfXllll31'lt 2 in the interfacial 

zone. 

4. The difficulties encountered in surface analysis of the original 

and IM:: and FM:: samples of PI] and polyester substrates in this 

research (see Section 8.3) may be attributed to a number of 

facts. Polymers being generally non-oonducting materials will 

charge up easily when treated with electrons and ions. They are 

very often not UHV cu:npatible because they cannot be baked and 

usually contain additives which have high vapour pressures. 

Polyrners are also much nore sensitive to electron and ion-induced 

reactions than metals and oxides. It may also be noted that 

information about chemical analysis is lIUJch nore difficult in 

composites rather than single polymers especially when the 

polymeric phases are chemically identical. 
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12.2.3 Discussien en Mechanical PL""P'¥ ties of Coated Samples 

The results obtained by the adhesion pull-off test, cross-cut hardness 

and scratch hardness test, and insb:umented falling weight :impact 

(IFWI) test have been presented and briefly discussed in 01apter 9. 

This section will attanpt to discuss these results in more detail and 

explain their relations with each other and other pararreters studied 

in this research. 

1. Substrate materials had sane effect on the mechanical properties 

of the joint. F= PU substrates, the RIM surfaces proved to give 

best perfonnance. This indicated that surface polarity and 

microcellular sb:ucture of the RIM PU surface provided a nore 

desirable condition f= sLronger bonds to be established. Due to 

the very similar chemical ingredients f= rigid and semi-flexible 

PU substrates and CXlIIIOlI processing conditions (see 01apter 2), 

these b.u surfaces showed similar results. Aoother reascn could 

be due to having similar surface polarities and hence sl'lowin;J the 

same kind of affinity f= certain coatings. Nevertheless, the 

geometry (topography) of these surfaces is different (see 

Sections 9.2.5 and 9.3.4) resulting in sanewhat different m::xles 

of failure. 

2. Generally, the ne samples showed superi=ity to IM::. Theref=e 

the coating processes have had some effect on the adhesion 

properties. This can be explained in terms of physical and 

chemical factors. The real area of oontact is usually larger f= 

IMC than corresponding PMC and this seems a more favourable 

condition f= a sLruger joint to be made. 
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The wetting equilibrium f= IM:: and WC was different hec;aJ lse of 

the geometry of the surfaces, the application and setting 

conditions, the viscosity of the participants and the 

environmental conditions. Therefore the thermodynamics of 

wetting (see Olapter 5 and Section 12.2.2) influencing the extent 

of interfacial/molecular contact between the substrate and 

coating has been different f= IM:: and WC. As a result the 

adhesion properties have shown differences between the two 

systems. It is w:Jrth ooting that in a few selected cases where 

the surface of the PU RIM specimens was deliberately rot cleaned . 

(Le. either by a dry tissue = by solvent applicaticn), the 

traces of IlDUld release agent (Le. mainly silioane based having 

low surface energy values), the presence of adsorbed <D:2 and H:20 

molecules, and other ccntaminants resulted in FM: samples showing 

very po= wettability and almost 00 adhesicn· affinity. It can be 

argued that IlDUld release in effect has ODdified the coefficient 

of friction of substrate and hence reduced its adhesion 

properties. 

3. It can be argued that in the case of probable effect of po= 

wetting the air pocket at the coating/substrate interface has 

been developed. The stress failure within sc:me of the R-C and 

coated spray PU foam (especially those subjected to severe 

environmental conditicns) occurred at a relatively small applied 

stress. This can be explained first because of air bubbles, 

voids, and surface defects. These occurred due to stress 

cancentraticns that are much higher than the mean stress applied 

across the specimen. Ranee [247] sh:lwed similar views by stating 

that measured adhesicn strength between substrate and coating is 

oormally much lower than the ideal adhesicn sLLeu,:JUI hec;aJlse of 
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flaws such as voids in the interfacial region or rnicrocracks in 

the bulk phase. These flaws provided the locus of stress 

concentration so that on applying a modest stress to the 

interface, the local ~ in different parts of the interface 

is exceeded and fracture is initiated. 

Second, internal stresses which are attributed to inoanplete 

relaxation processes, a delay in the rate of such processes due 

to unevenness of curing in the individual polymerisation, and a 

~ature gradient (i. e. variation in local air and substrate 

tanperature) have resulted in a weaker interfacial region. Third, 

the decrease in adhesion failure is due to these surfaces being 

nore highly crosslinked and rich in urethane and urea linkages. 

Therefore having fewer polar or hydrogen groups available for 

interfacial bonding, these substrates are less reactive, less 

adsorbent, and less affected by paint solvents. It can be 

concluded that high orders of cross linking has reduced the 

potential for adsorptlve interactic:ns. 

4. Typical tensile stress failure and :inq:>act peak energy results for 

spray rigid PI] foam that had been allCMed to age to different 

tines and under various conditions did l'Y:lt: shc:M arr:t significant 

trend fran the randan nature of results for saIlIlles prepared 

within the first hour of foam production. Further to our 

discussion in Chapter 9, it can be argued that on drying the PI] 

paint film on newly prepared PI] foams excellent cohesion saeugth 

within the coating and saOlg adhesion with the substrate is 

achieved. However the surfaces which had undergone prolalged 

ageing gave a sharp decrease in tensile stress and se emed to 

impose the ~ :inq:>act resistance. In particular, the specimen 
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based on a substrate aged for six days was darkened showing 

probable tN attack and that a relatively thick weak boundary 

layer had been formed. 

5. AltlDugh the ratio of adhesive sb:ellgth. values between a number 

of IM: and FM:: samples ranging fron 15 to 40 times (see Tables 

9.2 to 9.7) can be explained due to a number of processing 

parameters, it is clear that such a large variation may be 

interpreted as different orders of bond energies involved in the 

interfacial region. In particular, the IM: oc::mhinations of two 

pack PU coatings with RIM-PU (almost :!Jnpossible to delaminate) 

and polyester substrates gave superi= results upon a number of 

FM:: oc::mbinatiCXlS of cne pack PU based coatings with semi-flexible 

and rigid PU substrates. This observation points to the 

importance of lengths of the molecular chains composing an 

interfacial bond discussed in the preceding secticn (see Secticn 

12.2.1). It can be argued that in a number of perfectly matched 

IM: samples, the conditions for IIOlecular ccntact and forming 

long molecules resulted in a large number of bonds at the 

interface. 'lberefore we can presume that a larger anount of f=ce 

(applied in tensile pul1-off test) is needed since all these 

bonds must be highly stressed in =der to break one of them 

(failure therefore is cohesive within the weaker of the two 

1I01ecules). Fm' many FM:: samples the resultant interfacial regicn 

may be highly crosslinked and the IIOlecular chains are stDrt. 

Therefore less f=ce is needed since this kind of interfacial 

f=mation is both less extensible and weaker (again cohesive 

failure but ccntamination and high propJL LiCXlS of crosslinking 

also exist). Similar views have been expressed by others 

[392,393] reporting that the ratio of band dissociaticn energies 
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between covalent and Van der Waals attractions coincide with the 

ratio of their adhesive strength values. 

6. From the above discussion it may be argued that Bikerman's 

sOOrtcan:ing in explaining the adhesion pheocrnena by WBL effects 

(see Section 4.2.5) is more obvious. Bikerman's view is so 

narrowly focused on one aspect of adhesion theory that he 

inproperly rejects the idea that oolecular foroes could have a 

significant effect on the interfacial bond formation and 

consequent breaking stress measurement. Altoough Bikerman is 

rightly presen~ a number of examples where the mechanical 

separation never occurs along the interfacial layer, he fails to 

recognise that even so the oolecular forces influence cannot be 

totally disregarded. After all even if factors such as i.liipLoper 

we~, surface 1l:regulari ties and others are in existence in a 

number of IM:: systans, these are basically due to the oolecular 

forces being too small to allow the penetration (diffusion) of 

ooa~ = substrate into the interfacial zone. 

7. The effect of different coating materials on the mechanical 

properties results reported in Chapter 9 is not immediately 

separable except f= the tw:> pack PU ooa~ (X-220/a:J75/e:nO) 

which showed superiority in alnost all cx:mbinations. It can be 

argued that generally thick ooatings showed po=er adhesion than 

thin ooatings. This effect was not directly investigated by the 

adhesion pull-off test because uniform sprayj.nJ was applied in 

all cases producing an acceptable ooa~ thickness. Nevertheless 

sane $EM micrographs (see Olapter 11) revealed that with thin 

ooatings a stronger bond is possibly formed. In addition, the 

tensile results f= spray PU foam ooated with a thick elastx:meric 
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PU coating (1.2 ± 0.1 mm) showed the lowest failure stress 

values. This findi.rY;J has also been obsel:ved by others [394] wOO 

have stated that the effect of coating thickness is more 

pronounced in thenn::lsetting =atings than in therrrop1astic types. 

It has been shown that different variables (Le. substrates, 

=atings and =ating processes) would have different effects en 

the cross-cut hardness values of =ated speciJrens (see Sectien 

9.4.2.2). This finding is contrary to Bikerman's view (see 

Section 9.4.2) stating that the same coating on different 

substrates would give similar cross-cut hardness values. 

Bikerman's argument may be generally true f= very thick coatings 

as discussed above, but f= thin coatings (Le. < 50 Ilm) and the 

type of coatings used in these experiments is not valid. 

8. In i.nstruroonted impact testing and tensile adhesien p..tl1-off 

testing, the ccnsideraticn of the stress field is ccncentrated en 

the coating layer and upper portien of the substrate. It is 

noted that the measured strength of adhesion (Le. failure 

stress) is generally larger f= ductile and inelastic substrates 

(Le. RIM-PU and Cr:ystic polyester) than it is f= nore elastic 

surfaces (Le. PU foams). This observatien shown also by Gent 

[222], may be explained by the fact that any worl< expended in 

stressing the composite joint up to the point of failure is 

included in the total worl< of detachment (failure). Therefore it 

can be argued that failure stress and peak energy values of 

coated PU and polyester samples are dependent en dissipative 

properties of IXIlifXJiJeIlts in these systans. 

Superi= results (i. e. large arrotmts of energy absorbed pri= to 

failure) with IMC and PMC samples of RIM-PU, indicate that 
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substrate and alating CUlipJIle1Tts d::l not dissipate much energy in 

internal deformation processes. This suggests a strong 

interfacial region. O:ntrazy to this, the splitting caused by 

impact upon the elastaneric PU alating of rigid spray PU foam 

samples sh::Jw that the elastic nndulus of these materials affect 

the deformation prcx:ess (Le. less efficient energy absorber) and 

that dissipation energy is dependent on coating and foam 

thicknesses (Le. kept constant f= all samples). 

The above argument is similarly observed with tensile adhesion 

measuranent of a nunber of IM:: and PM:: systans. It is clearly 

revealed that by applYin;J a lCM rate of extension the required 

energy f= rupture is st=ed elastically in the banded parts, and 

that initial failure is caused by a small detached region growing 

in size. Some differences observed in impact strengths of 

co=esponding IMC and PMC samples may be attributed to the 

solvent action of alatings: A similar view has been stated by 

others [87], where mould stressed areas of the parts being 

attacked and revealed by the solvents was sh::Jwn to give sane 

reduction in impact strength. 

9. The overall effects of substrates, alatings and alating processes 

upon the mechanical testing results of alated PU and polyester 

substrates reported in preceding chapters were further 

investigated and are presented in Figures 12.2 to 12.5. A 

generalised summary of these findings can be presented as 

follCMS: 
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(i) 

(U) 

(Ui) 

Semi-flex PU < rigid PU < Cl99 < Cl98 < Cl96 < RIM-PU 

MRC (l20N) < X-226/C2885 < X-225/C2885 < X-220/0075/C770 

MRC (600) < MRC (200) 

PM:: < IM: 

increasing failure stress (tensile adhesicn st:renJth) 

Cl99 < C198 < C196 < rigid PU < semi-flex PU < ~PU 

X-226/C2885 < MRC (12ON) < X-225/C1885 < X-220/CfJ75/C770 

MRC (600)< MRC (200) 

increasing peak energy (impact) 

rigid PU < semi-flex PU < C199 < ~PU < ~98 < C196 

MRC (l2ON) < X-226/C2885 < X-225/C2885 < X-220/CfJ75/C770 

MRC (600) < MRC (200) 

PM:: < IM: 

• 

.. 
increasing cross-cut hardness 
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(iv) 

(v) 

rigid PU < semi-flex PU < C199 < RIM-PU < C198 < C196 

MRC (120N) < X-226/C2885 < X-225/C2885 < X-220/C075/C770 

MRC (200) < MRC (600) 

PM:: < IM:: 

increasing gouge hardness 

rigid PU < semi-flex PU < C199 < C196 < C198 < RIM-PU 

MRC (12ON) < X-226/C2885 < X-220/C075/C770 < X-225/C1885 

MRC (600)';'; MRC (200) 

PM:: < IM:: 

increasing scratch hardness 

• 

• 

10. Fran the discussions in 1 to 9, changes in state of PU surfaces 

can be SUllmarised as follCMS: 

i) F= a PU noulding, spray foam, = 100% solids b.o pack 

coating: 

a) m:n::meric =/and oliganeric ingredients having been 

mixed and placed, will react by chain extension 

(foaming mechanisn), crossli.nkinJ through gel state and 

to higher levels of cure 

b) slower cure at the surface to tack-free state 
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c) adsortled IlOlecules altering state of active species at 

surface, e.g. surface active additives migrating to 

surface, hydrogen bandin;;J between PU side groups = 
chain ends or residual reactants, external 

contamination (e.g. llOisture = dust fran atm:Jsphere, 

release agent fran a mould surface) 

d) eventually aranatic isocyanate based PUs will degrade 

in the presence of W and oxygen to give a structurally 

weaker zone at the surface Le. a weak surface layer. 

U) F= a solvent based two pack coating, a similar scheme of 

change as in (i) exists. However, until the solvent 

evaporates from the applied wet film of coating, the 

urethane reaction is relatively slow with residual solvent 

affecting its IlOlecular structure and limiting its cohesive 

strength. 

iU) F= a solvent based one pack fully reacted coating (Le. a 

full PU in solution): 

a) initially the polymer is in a SOlvated, swollen 

IlOlecular state 

b) as solvent evaporates from the applied wet film, 

polymer chains move together and intennolecular 

attraction increases with internal adsmptive action, 

with developnent of the cohesive strength of the drying 

film. Solvent diffusion out of the body of the film 

escapjng through the film's surface Le. the surface is 

the last part of film free of solvent 

c) a solvent-free surface will be exposed which is active 

to polar and dispersive interactions, either fran a 

second surface = contaminations. 
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As a PU surface ages, its activity must inevitably lessen and 

subsequently any Jxnj fanned will be relatively weak. The rate of 

change of a free surface must be dependent en its chanistry, and the 

physical and chanical state of its environrrent. 

12.2.4 Discussion on 'ltlermal. P.t:vp:L ties of Coated Samples 

The results obtained by DSC and IMl'A carried out en IM:: and PM: 

samples of polyurethane and polyester substrates were presented and 

briefly discussed in Chapter 10. This sectien attempts to discuss the 

thermal properties results in nDre detail. 

1. It may be argued that the differences in thermal properties of 

IMC and PMC samples are due to any mechanical, physical and 

chanical changes brought about during the productien of these 

systems. It is clear that factors such as availability of free 

radicals, chanical affinity, processinJ temperature, ageinJ of 

the substrate and other effects detailed in the preceding 

sections have influenced the interfacial formatien of coated 

systems and that subsequently has affected their transition 

temperatures. A similar view has been stated by Roller [395] 

that factors such as interchain stiffness, intermolecular polar 

forces, and 0CIIl:lI1CIIlEl o::rnpatibility, can affect the size of the 

transitien regien, and therefore, the behaviour of polymers. 

Nielsen and others [395-397] have also shc:Mn that the levels of 

crosslinking in thenrosets affects the magnitude of acccmpanying 

physical changes and the temperature range of the glass 

transition. With increasing degrees of crosslinking, the 

relaxatien peaks due to Tg in dynamic mechanical tests occur at 

higher temperatures, their intensi ties are lCMer and the peaks 

are broader. 
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2. Fran the above discussion it may be added that both DSC and tMl'A 

results f= PM:: samples (especially trose affected by adverse 

envircJnroontal CXXldi tions) shcM lower transition tenp3ratures than 

=rresp::lI1di.r IM:s. This is believed to be due to changes in 

surface polarity (Le. urethane and urea linkages fonnation in 

humid cxmdi tions) • Polar polymers such as polyamide substrates 

and epoxy therm:Jset =atings have been sh::Jwn to absorb rroisture 

and the appearance of relaxation peaks are therefore chanJed 

[397]. It has also been stated that in tMl'A, Tg measured f= 

vinyl based =a~ are found to decrease with decreasin] levels 

of hydrogen I:Jcnd:In;J [352]. 

3. It can be pointed CRlt that the effect of polarity = cohesive 

energy density upon wettability and ronsequent adhesive strength 

discussed in precedi.J'g sections is also sh::Jwn in the thennal 

energy difference of these systans. This increase in Tg may be 

explained in terms of the reduced expansion of a POlymeric systan 

with strong intenrolecular attractions. It has been sh::Jwn [398] 

that upon heating, the required fractional free volume f= Tg to 

occur is achieved at an elevated tanperature. 

4. It may be argued that preparation of =ating films and their 

affinity f= certain substrates can have a significant effect on 

the morph:Jlogy of the interfacial region. It is clear fron the 

tMl'A results of =ated PU and polyester substrates that due to 

the effect of interfacial orientation tan 6 observed by PMC 

samples resembles that of co=esponding free films. This is 

contrary to the results obtained f= IM:s (partiCUlarly with RIM

PU =ated with two pack PU =ating). A similar view has been 

expressed by many authors [399-401] stating that preparation of a 
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polyroor film by evaporation of a solvent fran a oolution on a 

substrate results in orientation of the 1ID1ecular chain segments 

near the solid interface. 

12.2.5 Discussion on SEM and EDX Studies of Coated SaRples 

The scanning electron micros=py and X-ray microanalysis results of 

coated polyurethane and polyester substrates were presented and 

briefly discllssed in Chapter 11. This section at:1:a1yts to further 

discuss the infonnation already obtained fran SEM/EDX studies of the 

interfacial region and the types of locus of failure occurring and 

tries to relate these findings to measured mechanical properties of 

=rresponding coated samples. 

1. The interface between substrates and coating shown in SEM 

micrographs (see Figures 11.2(a). 11.2(c), 11.3(b). 11.3(c). 

11.4(a), 11.5(c), 11.5(d), 11.6(a), 11.7(c), 11.7(d). 11.8(a). 

11.11(b» appear as a diffusive layer in which scme penetration 

fran one phase to the other, indicating an intennix:ir.g of the b«) 

<XXlIponents in the interfacial zone, is observed. This observation 

isIllrnforced by. EDX analysis of ne samples where the penetration 

of elements from substrate and coating into the interfacial 

region and diffusing into the first few micrcns of the adjacent 

layers is detected. 

It may be pointed out that the porosity of these surfaces 

(especially the microoellular structure of RIM) are providing a 

mechanical keying and also the possible presence of unreacted 

isocyanate groups (especially with the IMC process) on the 

surface enables scrne form of chemical interaction. Shutov et al 

[365] have expressed similar views on SEM studies of cell 
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norphology of Pl1 based foams. They shc:x-Jed that mac:rocells (size 

up to 1 mn) are of sane aid in mechanical interlcx::kin;J rut the 

nost useful structures are microcells being less than 1 micrcn in 

size. 

It may further be added that sane partial solubility between 

chemically similar =sting and substrate (see Section 12.2.1) 

resulted in diffusion and consequent molecular entanglement 

across the interface. We may argue that the development of 

adhesion between substrate and =sting by a diffusianal mechanism 

(Le. p::>tential f= nolecular penetration) resulted in a stroog 

interface irrespective of the type of nolecular interactions 

involved. 

With IM:: prepared Pl1 foam noul.dings where the surface air traps 

are fonned, it was obs&ved that the =sting adhered ~letely 

at the line of the trapped air bubbles and 00 clean interfacial 

delamination could be achieved. The tensile adhesion failure 

results associated with these systans shc:x-Jed either superim:ity 

(particularly with RIM specimens) and/or revealed traces of 

=sting = substrate on the other phase. The peak energy values 

f= these samples were also high. These observations detailed in 

the preoed:in;J section and also the SEM micrographs (revealing 

apparent intimacy of surfaces) and EDX analysis of these samples, 

suggested sane p::>ssible chemical interaction at the interface. 

2. In a similar marmer to the above observation, the SEM and EDX 

results for a number of PMC samples of PU and polyester 

substrates (see Figures 11.2(b), 11.2(d), 11.4(b), 11.4(d), 

11.6(b), 11.7(b), 11.1O(c» were examined. It is clear that the 
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cellular structure of foam samples p1:UV1ded ideal condi tials for 

mechanical interlocking to take place. It may also be argued that 

with paints having adequate visoosity and surface tension for PM:::: 

application the surface :iJnperfections were adequately =vered and 

substrates IIOre oanpletely wet out. The interfacial area and its 

adjacent neighb:xJrin;J system sOCMn in Figure 11. 7(b) suggested 

sane penetration of paint resin IlDlecules in the substrate' s 

matrix. This can be explained by solvent action of the two pack 

PU coating on the surface layer of the substrate and the eventual 

evaporation loss of solvent. 

The aOOve argument is supp:u: led by the =nsequent high mechan:l.cal 

strength values rep:>rted on these systems and indicates a si:rcn3' 

interface. It may be CXl11Cluded that the differences between IM:: 

and PM:::: samples sOCMn above are largely due to the processin;l' 

effects such as temperature and visoosi ty discussed in prec::edin;J 

sections. Similar views have been sOCMn by Heskkula et al [402] 

studying the diffusion of sane miscible polymers in mul tilayer 

films. AltOOugh at rocm temperature sharp boundaries between the 

Cllllpollents of these structures were formed, heating the films 

provided m:Jbili ty that allowed interdiffusion of systems. The 

extent of this diffusion depended on the value of the I11l.rbJa1 

diffusion coefficient and the time at the heat treatment 

temperature. 

3. It may be argued that sharp interfaces observed by SEM 

micrographs of IM:: and PM:::: PU and polyester substrates coated 

with one pack PU coatin;l's (see Figures 11.6(c). 1l.6(d). 11.8(c), 

11.8( d). 11. 9( d), 11.11( cl. ll.ll( d» are indicating less 

oanpatibility, inadequate wetting, and even the possible presen:::e 
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of WB lay&s on thElse· Surfaces. '!his type of interface is in 

effect formed by mechanical interloc::\d.ng of porous surfaces where 

l:imited dispersion m:>l~ar foroes are the only interaction 

foroes present. It is clear that for IM:: samples, the SEM section 

across the interface shc::Med rx> evidence of voiding. '!his sh:Jws 

that wetting and spreading was an imposed mechanical rather than 

physical type. It is presumed that with FM::s, the presence of 

voids and =acks in the interfacial region as well as in the b:ldy 

of the coating or substrate provide points of stress 

concentration. The relatively low adhesion sb:ength (with rx> or 

very little residue left on either phase) and also inferior 

impact failure values obsel:ved by these samples is indicating a 

weak interface and reflects on their small viscoelastic 

dissipation energies. '!his is additional evidence supporting the 

SEM results of these samples. 

4. The SEM results for spray PU rigid foam coated with one pack PU 

based elastaneric coatings were discussed in Olapter 11. It may 

be added that microscopic observation of the fracture surfaces 

did rx>t reveal any real differences in their interfacial areas. 

An exception to this was seen with 1:1.0 exb:ale cases of either 

very early application of coating (1.e. within minutes of the 

substrata foam production) or with the coating being applied 

after the PU foam was left for a CXJnSiderable time under severe 

environmental conditions. This can be explained due to the 

possible presence of free -N=C=O in the early stages and 

formation of less reactive, more crosslinked structure of 

surfaces after being subjected to adverse cx:nlltions. 
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12.3 PROPOSED SCENARIOS FOR amNGE IN STATE OF INTERFl\CES 

From the experimental observations made in the laboratory and 

production and the discussions outlined above, a rrurnber of scenarios 

for the interfacial interaction of a coating on a polymer substrate 

may be proposed: 

i) wetting and spreading sb:lul.d be expected to cxx::ur if the correct 

canbination of surface energetics in substrate and coating (i. e. 

formulations choice) , can be brought together under desirable 

process conditions. The resulting maximum area of cx:ntact between 

the surfaces, whilst minimising stress concentratioos create the 

correct environment to maximise interfacial banding and hence 

good adhesive strengths. 

However, the cohesive forces within a liquid (measured as 

viscosity), may limit the degree of spreading on a substrate. 

With reduced area of wetting, more material may have to be 

employed to achieve uniform CJOVerag6, :increasing the risk of air 

entrapnent at the interface. If possible paint thinners must be 

selected to reduce the carrier resin's viscosi ty, whilst having a 

positive effect an the resulting coating's surfaoe free energy, 

i.e. to increase its potential to spread over and into the 

surfaoe imperfections of the solid. Similarly, the formulation 

of a 100% solids coating must be tailored to produoe good wetting 

of substrates. In either case surfactants may be employed as 

'flCM aids to help wetting', but it is important these materials 

do n:>t give rise to weak boundary layer effects. Alternatively 

process conditions must be provided to promote mechanically 

iJnposed wetting. 

Having achieved uniform coverage, the wet coating sb:lul.d have the 

physiclJ-chernical potential to maximise interfacial bonding. 
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ii) interfacial b:lndin;J by adsorptive mechanisns will ocx::ur if the 

two JIDlecular structures of surfaces are close enough (at 10 to 
• 30A), f= atonic interactions . With PU systems there will be an 

expectation f= dispersive force and polar-polar interaction. 

Further, if free isocyanate and hydroxyl groups are present 

there is also the potential for chemisorptive bonding. In 

increasing order of desirability for bond strength and 

resistance to ageing: dispersive < polar-polar < covalent 

bonding. 

iii) roughening of a surface produces increased real surface area: 

this increases the potential f= mechanical interlocking between 

=sting and substrata. To separata such joined surfaces means 

that IIDre work has to be done to CJVerCXIIlEl the friction and 

interlocking networks at the interface. Abrasive trea'brent of 

PUs and to a limited extent vapour = solvent wash ~ 

may increase the real area of a surface. However, cutting 

through skin into the cellular structure of a foam has 

disadvantages. 

iv) diffusion may arise, due to the action of paint thinners 

solvating the surface layer of the substrata. As JIDSt paint 

films are thin and volatiles loss is rapid, solvent attack on 

the substrata may be limited. Even so, with limited swelling of 

the substrate's surface layer, there is a possibility for 

molecules of the paint resin binder to diffuse into it. 

FOllCMing evaporative loss of solvent, paint resin JIDlecules 

will remain entangled in the substrata's matrix. '!be IIDre nobile 

oliganer JIDlecules (Le. in 2-pack systems), are IIDre likely to 

be involved in diffusion mechanisns .• 
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v) several potential weak boundary layer effects stxJuld be avoided 

in coated PU systems: 

a) external release agent left on the surface, or internal 

release agent migrating to the surface of a moulded 

substrate; 

b) other mobile additives migrating to the surface of a IlO.llded 

substrate, havin;J poor cx:mpatibility with PU and relatively 

low molecular weight; 

c) adsorbed abrospheric moisture on the surface molecular layers 

as a surface ages; 

d) oxidised/lN degraded PU at the surface which will give a weak 

cohesive layer in the finished (coated) product; 

e) certain polar solvents used as thinners, be:JLg more mobile 

than the PU paint resins will fonn preferential polar bc.ods 

at an interface; 

f) thinners acticn releasing surface active reagents fran the 

substrate; 

g) non-volatile but-mobile surface active materials in the 

coating. 

Rerroval of boundary layer materials can be carried out in several ways 

for PU substrates, including vapour degreasing, washing with solvent, 

treatment with abrasive or plasma. 
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0lAPl'ER 13 

<XlNCLUSIONS AND SUOOES'l'lONS FOR FUJmIER WORK 

13.1 lNl'ROlllOION 

The structure of this Chapter is as follows: the first section brings 

together a rrumber of points which anerge fron the above chapters. The 

second section gives sane suggestions for further work. 

13.2 CXlNCLUSIONS 

Based on tests, obseJ:vations and interfacial theories, and discussions 

detailed in the preceding chapters, a rrumber of oonclusions may be 

presented. These include: 

1. Considerable potential for dispersive forces in l:x:t1ding. 

2. Considerable potential for polar bonding, e.g. between two 

adjacent urethane groups, other N-H containing groups with 

urethane, urea, etc, or unreacted hydroxyl groups. 

3. Sane potential for chanisorpti ve bonding if free isocyanate and 

hydroxyl are present on both surfaces. 

4. Paint solvents may carry paint resin into the substrate's surface 

layer by diffusion mechanisms, even during the sOOrt drying and 

curing period of a paint. 
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5. High critical surface energy of PU and polyester substrates 

sh:luld encourage wetting and spreading of a broader range of 

surface coating types, over most topographies of substrate 

surfaces. However, the cohesive forces in the paint may limit the 

degree of spreading and area of wetting. Thinness diluticn or 

mechanically imposed wetting of high viscx:>sity ooatin;}s will 

minimise voiding at an interface. This will reduce surface 

tension and viscx:>sity and in effect will increase its potential 

to flow over and into the surface .imperfecticns of the solid. 

6. Moulding forces involved in the !MC process are likely to 

encourage near canplete wetting of the maxinu.nn area of paint film 

bY liquid IOClUlding ingredients. The potential of interfacial 

00nding bY the pherooona listed above will be maximised, while 

boundary layer effects may be expected to be minimised. 

7. The potential for good adhesive properties will lessen as an 

active surface ages. Ageing rates will be dependent on the 

chemical and physical properties of the substrate and its 

environment. 

8. The mechanical and thermal properties of ooated substrates are 

influenced to sane extent bY the thermal and mechanical history 

induced during processing. In other ~, the exact state of 

chain interacticn during processing will influence the properties 

of the solidified material. 

9. The maxinu.nn oontact area between ooating and substrata will tend 

to increase total adhesive strength, since in part the potential 

for adsorptive and chemisorptive interactlcn is increased. 
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10. Keeping the I1Dlecular weight of the CCllipJl Jents maintained belCM a 

certain size, while being free of bulky side groups, is likely to 

encx:JUrage penetratioo into the adjacent phases by diffusioo. 

11. Any local increase in stress level, which would be the 

consequence of a stress concentration, may considerably exceed 

the average stress on which the OJated polymer is prccessed, 

leading to failure even at a fairly lCM intensity of mechanical 

loading. 

12. A prop:>sOO m:Jdel based on surface tension of the testing liquids 

and oorrespandin;J contact angles fonned on a solid surface (i. e. 

YLV relationship with eos2 6/2) gives direct measurements of a 

rumtber of thernodynamic parameters. 

13. The identification of the relaxation transitions (temperatures) 

exhibited by substrata and OJating CCllipJl Jents in various IM:: and 

FM:: coated systans provides the starting point f= interpretation 

and improvement of the interfacial/adhesion performance 

characteristics. 

13.3 stKlGESTIONS FOR FURlHER OORK 

A fuller understanding of adhesion pheocrrena and the nature of the 

bonding in OJated polyneric materials might be gained by considering: 

1. Application of test ll'eth::lds and analytical techniques employed in 

this research to a broad range of surface coating/substrate 

canbinations, especially less canpatible systans. 
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2. Examination of the effect of various surface treatments on PU and 

other polymeric substrates pri= to =a:ti~ application (Le. 

PMC) and investigation of the factors such as temperature, 

pressure and injection velocity (therefore shear rate over 

surfaces) dur~ the IM: process. 

3. Evaluation of the effects of IlOlecular structure of the PUs, the 

additives and the ch::>ice of solvent carriers. 

4. Studying the effect of deliberately changing the surface 

coatings I physical and chemical properties by introducing 

thinners and paint additives. 
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APPENDIX 1 

SURFACE ENERGY AND SURFACE TENSION 

The surface energy of a liquid or solid is the anount of energy 

required to fonn a unit area of a new surface. 

The surface tension is the force acting in plane of the surface. The 

surface tension of a liquid can also be defined as the =rk 00ne per 

unit area in increasing the surface area of a liquid under isothennal 

conditions. This is also called the surface free energy because the 

mechanical work done can be released when the surface contracts. 

Unlike a liquid, atans at the surface of a solid are not nobile. The 

solid is likely to have a considerable range of values of surface free 

energy, varying frcm region to region on the surface, and also at any 

one point, unlike the surface of a liquid, the surface tension need 

not be the same in all directions. Contrary to the surface tenSion of 

a liquid, the surface tension of a solid is not susceptible to direct 

measurement. 

For a pure liquid, surface tension is numerically equal to surface 

free energy. For solid surfaces this is not the case. Therefore, 

for a pure liquid, it is possible to switch fron one concept to the 

other, using them interchangeably. 
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lIPPE2IDJX 2 

HEM/Ill PREO\lJl'IONS lISSOCIATED WI'1H 'lHE lEE OF 

POLYURFlHlINE INl'ERMEDIATES* 

A. Safety Control 

1. Apply stringent good OOusekeeping 

2. Wear protective clot:h:inJ 

3. Use equipnent designed to minimise aerosols 

4. Ensure good extract facilities at crucial areas 

5. Decontaminate residues 

6. Dispose of waste safely 

7. Carry out atnospheric checks and keep records 

8. Oleck staff f= (FEV) lung function on a regular basis 

9. study hazard sheets on all the chanicals used. 

B. Decontaminants 

Spillages sl'nuld always be nopped up witlx:lut delay, and decontaminants 

can be valuable in such situations. Suitable recipes are given below: 

( Water 45% by wt. 
Liquid! ( Ethan:>l 50% by wt. 

( 0.880 Armonia 5% by wt. 

( Water 90% by vcl. 
Liquid II ( Surfactant 2% by vcl. 

( 0.880 Armonia 8% by vcl. 

( Sawdust 20 parts by wt. 
( Kieselguhr, Orina Clay 40 

Solid ( parts by wt. 
( Liquid decontaminant II 
( mixed in as required 
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Empty dn.uns sIxluld be decontaminated before disposal - a caustic wash 

(Na2C03) usually being employed for isocyanate drums. Suitable 

solutions can be selected fron the instructiCIlS in the suppliers' 

literature. All i terns of waste sixluld be rendered inrocuous before 

disposal through nonnal channels. 

c. Control Limits 

TLV -

STEL -

'lWA -

Threshold Limit Value 

Short Tenn Exposure Limit 

Time Weighted Average 

Ceiling Value - sixluld n::>t be exceeded even instantaneously. 

Two levels of control limits are usually quoted for isocyanates: . 

8 h 'lWA 0.02 rrgs NCO groups/m3 

10 min 'lWA 0.07 rrgs NCO groups/m3 

D. lsocyanate Control Limits 

'lWA 8h 'lWA 10 min 
rrgs NCO 
group/m3 

(ppn by voL) rrgs NCO 
group/m3 

'I'Dl 

1 
(0.0058) 

1 
MDl (0.0058) 
NDl (0.0058) 
IIDl (0.0058) 
lPDl 0.02 (0.0058) 0.07 
Methyl 

1 
(0.0116) 

1 
lsocyanate 

Prepolymers (-) 
OlMDl (0.0058) 

(ppn) 

(0.02) 
(0.02) 
(0.02) 
(0.02) 
(0.02) 

(0.04) 

(-) 
(0.02) 

* Data fron British Rigid Urethane Foam Manufacturers' Association 

Limited (BRUFMA). 
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APPENDIX 3 

CLASSIFICATICN OF 0l0SS-aJ'l' TEST RESULTS AS SPEX:IFIm IN 

BS 3900: PARI' E6: 1974 

Classifi
cation 

Description 

o The edges of the cuts are 
canpletely =th; none of 
the squares of the lattice is 
detached 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Detachnent of small flakes of 
the coating at the inter
sections of the cuts. A 
cross-cut area not distinctly 
greater than 5% is affected. 

The coating has flaked along 
the edges and/or at the 
intersections of the cuts. A 
cross-cut area distinctly 
greater than 5%, but not 
distinctly greater than 15% 
is affected. 

The coating has flaked along 
the edges of the cuts partly 
or wtnlly in large ribbons, 
and/or it has flaked partly 
or wtnlly on different parts 
of the squares. A cross-cut 
area distinctly greater than 
15%, but not distinctly 
greater than 35% is affected. 

The coating has flaked along 
the edges of the cuts in 
large ribbons and/or some 
squares have detached partly 
or wtnll y. A cross-cut area 
distinctly greater than 35%, 
but not distinctly greater 
than 65% is affected. 

5 Any degree of flaking that 
cannot even be classified by 
classification 4. 
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